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OBEDIENCE TO CHRIST.
BY THE EDITOR.
F ye love me, keep my command- lighted obedience. Our Lord says, "Why
ments." There is nothing more call ye me Lord, Lord, and do not the things
inconsistent than that one which I say."
should profess to be a Christian
and at the same time violate the
conmiandments of Christ, or
live in contradiction of His teachings. To The Unfortunate Words of i
trust in Christ with saving faith, to feel the
power of His saving grace, is to love Him,
and to love Him is to keep His command
ments.
* * * �
When Jesus calls the weary and heavy la
den to come to Him, and promisee them rest,
He states a condition: "Take my yoke upon
you, and learn of me ; for I am meek and
lowly in heart, and ye shall find rest unto
your souls." He gives the assurance that His
"yoke is easy and his burden is light." To
take His yoke is to submit to His will and . .-..i. ^ ^.jj?
rulership. Christ gives no promise of rest S^^l^^y who would have voted for
to those who are in rebelUon against Him. Prohibition We very much doubt the ac-
Rest to such souls is impossible. ^^^^^cy of this statement. Whatever politi-
^ ^ ^ cians may have had to say on this subject,*
the people have found that the liquor ques-
"If a man love me he will keep my words; tion is both economic and moral; that the
and my Father will love him, and we will distilling and selling and drinking of intoxi-
come unto him, and make our abode with eating liquor had a most fearful eifect, not
5 the Vice-President. 5
ECENTLY, Mr. Marshall, Vice
President of the United States,
was invited to deliver an address
before a Lawyers' Association of
Richmond, Va. In the course of
his remarks he is reported by
the daily press to have said that, had the
United States Senators voted on the Prohi
bition bill by secret ballot, there were not
him." This is one of the most gracious
_ ^
promises that ever fell from the lips of economic conditions.
Christ during all of His earthly ministry
This is a promise of most intimate compan
ionship, absolute security, and blessed com
only upon the morals of the people, but upon
The manufacture of liquor is most waste
ful�a waste of coal, waste of grain, waste
in transportation and fearful waste of labor.fort. All embraced m thiB promise is on con- ^^^^j degradation to every mem.
dition of a love that delights to obey. The g^^.^^ connected with the traffic.
disobedient have not yet talcen the yoke of ^j^^^^ perhaps nothmg in all the cataloguesubmission to the divme will, and must not ^.^ ^^^^ made'men more selfish, pro-
expect the rest.
^ ^ ^ ^ duced in them less fear of God and less love
for their fellow beings, and a more reckless
In John 15, we find the same beautiful desire for gain, whatever it may cost society^
teaching of loving obedience. "If ye abide ^^^n those people who are engaged directly
in me, and my words abide in you, ye shall ^nd indirectly in the liquor traffic.
^^Vlf^^" ^� United States Senators are acquaintedyou." This IS a remarkahle promise. It pro- ^.^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^
poses to give to the obedient the keys to the ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^ j.^^
great storehouse of God s gracious prov^ions ^.^^^f^^t and happiness of their fellow beings,for man ; to give him access to that abundant ^^^^ enemies of the liquor traffic.
grace which will supply all of his needs. But Marshall makes it appear that they had
everything depends upon If ye abide m me, principle involved in the matter, but were
and my words abide in you. It is the abiO- ^^^113^ their constituency to vote for
the suppression of this heinous traffic. Our
judgment is that Mr. Marshall's statement is
based entirely on guess work, that it is a
mere supposition, that he is judging others
ing that secures the benefits.
* * � �
In this same wonderful chapter of John
15, our Lord says, "Ye are my friend, if ye ,� � ,
do whatsoever I command you." It will be by himself. He advances the very undemo-
seen from this and the above paragraphs that cratic notion that the people ought not to
obedience to Christ will practically settle all express their wishes to their representatives
of our problems and secure all needed grace in Wa,shington City ; that when these men
and blessing, at all times so that we shall be are elected the making of laws ought to be
able to meet our obligations, triumph over left entirely in their hands, without sugges-
our enemies, and to be more than conqueror tion from their constituency. Such a sug-
through Him that loved us and gave Himself gestion is not only undemocratic, but is ut-
for us. There is the greatest need that church terly unstatesmanlike and childish. United
members become aroused to the importance States Senators are elected for six years. In
of obeying Christ. That there is nothing the rapidly changing conditions of our times,
more empty and useless than a profession of serious problems will arise which directly af-
Christianity which neglects watchful and de- feet the masses of the people, that were un
known and unthought of when members of
the Senate were making their canvass and
outlining their conceptions of legislation
needed and governmental policy. It would
be utterly stupid for a senator to presume
to think and act for the people without their
counsel, advice and suggestion. In a demo
cratic government the representative of the
people must keep close to his constituency,
acquaint himself with their thinking and
learn their views and desires with reference
to legislation and the direction of their af
fairs.
Mr. Marshall tells us that if he had been
a member of the Senate he would not have
voted for the bill that outlawed the liquor
traffi.c. Of course, he knows that millions of
people are starving for food; this is no se
cret. In many parts of the world people are
so poorly nourished that they succumb to
diseases that otherwise would have been re
sisted, and death is claiming because of this
� fact, countless multitudes, while many are
actually starving. All over this nation there
are many thousands of people who have
nothing to sell on the markets and no labor
to give for the earning of their bread. Old
people, little children, sick and delicate peo
ple, are suffering because of the exorbitant
prices for the necessaries of life and many
of them are getting little or no benefit from
the high prices being paid for food and labor.
While in Europe vast multitudes, yes mill
ions, of little children, lean and bony, white-
faced and haggard, are going to their pallets
at night suffering for necessary food. And
yet our Vice President tells us that he would
have voted against the Prohibition bill and
kept the distillery and the brewery destroy
ing millions of tons of precious grain.
He may not be aware of the fact that while
such statements are very pleasing to those
vampires and blood suckers of society, distil
lers, brewers and bar-keepers, that they are
utterly offensive to the intelligent and pious
people of this nation who form the founda
tion and backbone of society, keep the flag
afloat and preserve the integrity of the Gov
ernment. We can but wonder if Mr. Mar
shall has taken time to acquaint himself with
statistics of empty jaile and workhouses, of
millions of money being placed into savings
banks, which was once worse than thrown
away over the counters of saloons. The so
briety, the industry, the economy, the sober
men, the happy women and children brought
about by the Prohibition bill are incalculable.
All these facts only enrage the blood-thirsty
hound of the liquor traffic as it raves and
howls and barks and writhes and whines and
pants to leap upon and ravage society. And
yet our Vice President gives us to under
stand if he had his way he would turn this
demon loose upon society to rend and destroy
hapless multitudes of men, women and chil-
(Ckmtinued on paj* 8.X
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Revivals, Evangelists and Official Boards.
Rev W. A. VandersaU.
Part II.
HE evangelist has some connec
tion with the revival. The Bible
says so. If he is the right man
he is a Grod-sent man. You will
feel it as he prays and preaches.
If he has not tarried on hie
knees until he has received power from on
high, he will not add much to the revival.
The natural and ordinary will not attract.
God uses the extraordinary and supernat
ural. The evangelist who waits upon his
God has a right to expect God to help in the
time of battle. Some do not welcome the
coming of such a man.
We were recently pleased to get a tall
from a camp meeting secretary stating they
wanted a man that could pra^/ as well as
prc.cch. Thank God for such a call as that.
There are some who don't want things dif
ferent. They want things dished up the
same old way. They are not used to a stir in
the dry bone territory. Yes, it is the same
old cry, "Let no man move his bones." The
evangelist and his methods are no doubt dif
ferent. The fact that he does not preach
just like other folks is a surprise. What if
he does not. Isn't it about time to have a
change of program? His unique personality
will reach some that others will fail to reach.
He will be a dravnng card, of course. If he
is not, there is no use for him to come. The
world and the devil have more than one
drawing card. They usually get something
when they make a draw. Let me ask the
question again. Why not have an evangelist?
Why not have the people awakened? Maybe
the pastor, too. Is it because jealousies and
prejudices are prevalent at such a time?
Sorry to say. Yes. What if the e'^angelist
and singer can promote a more powerful ef
fect than the ordinary service would render.
Why not thank God for something better and
more heavenly? It's all one work anyhow,
and why not pull to the same end for God and
for souls?
The evangelist carries many times a heavy
load. The burden of souls becomes great.
It is not always an easy matter to get the
people ready to march around the Jericho
walls, to keep still and to shout. There will.
not only be many pullers and pushers, but
also some leaners, loafers and knockers. The
man on the job is supposed to have faith to
carry the meeting through to victory. He is
expected to build up and not pull down. He
can't make everybody see that the meeting
is going to be a "go" the first night. Then, if
anyone should get cold feet, he must hurry
up the altar service, keep sweet and loving.
Then he is held responsible for hot air, good
order, gum chewers, and crying babies. My !
what a task ! If anyone thinks such a man
has an enviahje job, we would say to him,
"The field is open, go in." And as they say
down south, "Elp thelf."
Last, but not least, is the Official Board.
First, what combination should we find here
that will promote the interests of the house
hold of faith? Do these people as a rule
want a revival? Why not? Are they the
prayer meeting folks? We know that they
want more boarders, but not for the official
board, but boarders who will pay board.
Someone said that the official board did not
favor the evangelistic meeting. About the
next question, you will ask. Who is on that
board? It's just a little hard to find out.
O, yes, it's Bros. Wontgo, Fogg, Dodge,
Knock and Lean. Someone's memory fails a
little, but is good enough to remember that
Bro. Shoot and Sister Makeball are still ac
tive. Someone says the board doesn't meet
any more. They do business, not by meet-in,
but by a meet without meeting. Well, if we
can't have a revival with such a great God as
our God and the board as described, what
couldn't we do if we had more boarders?
Let's Call the Revival On.
Part I.
AVE we not much of the fruit,
and many of the signs, already?
To an observant eye and attun
ed ear, spring is often seen
while snowflakes drift and ice
lingers; but he has heard the
note of the bluebird and seen the jonquils in
his backyard.
The "Rebel" war was on before Fort
Sumpter was fired on : in fact, back of mobi
lization Phillips and Garretson and Beecher
had created avalanchal sentiment in which
were heard the bluebird note and the whistle
of the robin. We were in the recent great
war sometime before our boys poured from
their ships upon French soil, and asked
"Where are thej?"
WHEN DID NEHEMIAH'S REVIVAL START?
He seems to have had an easy berth but
that did not satisfy. He was thoughtful,
prayerful, looking beyond the present and be
yond his own interests. By inquiry, floating
news, or both, he heard of the despoiled state
of his citv and countrj', and it so affected
him that the king saw it in his appearance,
with the result that Nehemiah is soon back
in old Jerusalem, with internal assiirance
backed by royal authority.
Keeping his own counsel and taking a few
faithful men, he quietly examined the walls
bv night, balancing assets and liabilities. He
then told his brethren his experience, his
prayers, and the encouragement and help al
ready afforded from the outside.
let's rebuild.
These were his words to a few sympathiz
ers, and thus it was begun. There was rul>
bish enough, the removal of which would
constitute a work great, and was more than
manv of us get rid of in modern revivals. The
human obstacles were many and formid^le
enough to call their conquest a revival. His
co-operation and team work are an inspira
tion until now, and have helped all his succes
sors in handling men and in building. He
taught how to mix prayer and work; bam to
work with your weapon in the other hand;
how to postpone sleep, bathe, personal com
fort in order to do emergency work.
Rev. John fi. Culpepper.
LEADERSHIP.
He kept his eye on the men, on the work,
on the enemy, on his blue print. Faith and
enthusiasm must head up in some personal
ity, and he recognized it and made himself
responsible for success. He overcame diffi
culties well, because he had already put them
in his budget, and expected them. At one
time when he called his workers' meeting,
not one came, so discouraged were they. He
tells us that�"/ consulted with myself." Do
you see him and hear him talking to himself?
Then he prayed and went home. He tellsi
us that during one period he could not get
"the nobles" to strike a lick.
The work was deep. Necessarily so, for
when he removed all the rubbish he had a
deep hole to fill up. It was thorough. His
tory and the efforts of, the enemy to destroy
it show that. Rome was broke before she
could undo some of what he did.
it was an all-round revival.
He did not stop ten minutes to bow to
"most noble Gaston"�the state, and say,
"You first, please" and "If it suits Uncle
Sam." No, he knew the Mosaic government
was God-built and included everything, from
washing face and clothes, and what to eat, to
prayer and sacrifice.
I esteem it a great day when Constantine
said, ''Here, you heathen bigots there, let
those Christians alone!" Rome's weakness
today is not her alliance of church and state
under one great divine recognition.
Nehemiah took cognizance of interest,
mortgages, widows and orphans, also all
family and social alliances which affected re^
Ugious solidarity, or ran counter to God's
word. He laid down the Sabbath law, as God
gave it, and in pursuance of its regard he
said to the Saturday night gate-hangers,
"The next time I catch you round here after
sunset, I'll put you in jail."
more modern examples.
Not only Nehemiah, but Moses, Samuel,
and David, held great meetings. Look at
John the Baptist's work. Luther, Wesley,
Whitefield, Moody, Sam Jones, Schoolfteld,
and a tiiousand men and women in our day
have wrought, under God, and after a recent,
somewhat exhaustive study of them and their
methods and the results, I am prepared to
say that our great revival is on, and well ad
vanced.
The marred clay is in the potter's hand
and wants to be made into a new and better
vessel. A world conscience is demanded and
is being created. The right or wrong of
things is up all the time, in everything. We
see how to organize, as never before, and the
sense of leadership is abundant, but equalled
by a soldier-like obedience on the part of mill
ions.
Money, men and women, and even children
are awaiting orders and are only asking,
"Where are they?" As we trace all things
wrought out by machinery, back through the
thing, and back through the machinery to
the power or dynamo; as we trace flower,
tree, fruit, back through every co-operative
work to the sun as the great source, so we
are learning and practicing going back to
Christ, as our great Cause. We see that Je
sus did not leave the unsaved world at the
mercy of presidents, mayors, or financiers,
but with the Church, fully authorized by
Him, to ask for men and money enough to
redeem the world.
teaching assets.
Tomorrow thousands of Christ-touched
young women from our home and church al
tars will kneel and ask for strength, rise, eat
a bite and hurry away to the playground and
classroom to practice after Jesus, in making
men and women of the boy and girl material
placed in their hands. Tomorrow Moses will
look from his window yonder in Nashville,
where one of our great revival dynamos is
running, and seeing the direction the cloud
takes, will work the wires and presses of
God's Church, and Israel will fall in from
ten thousand camps. Yes, and' tomorrow
Moses looking forth from bishop's eyrie, and
editor's watch will give order to a million
who are in line, and will leap forward. Yes,
and tomorrow thousands of lawyers will lay
their briefs by the side of the Sermon on the
Mount and the beatitudes, and will know
wherein they are short, and from the same
(Continued on page 7.)
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Some Movements and Changes in Methodism.
R�v. G. W. Rldout, D. D., Corresponding Editor.
have been in the Methodist min
istry over twenty-five years,
during which I have seen many
changes take place ;some of them
good, some of them not good. I
passed through the hands of
Bishop Warren, who ordained me Deacon,
Bishop McCabe, who received me into full
connection, and Bishop Hurst, who ordained
me Elder. There were giants in those days !
When Bishop Isaac Joyce held our confer
ence at Bridgeton, N. J., we felt ourselves
in the grip of one of the twelve apostles�a
man who had been in the Upper Room and
had been given the tongue of fire.' On con
ference Sunday night Dr. W. A. Spencer, one
of our traveling secretaries who never spent
his time cracking jokes and making us split
our sides laughing but who took supreme de
light in preaching free and full salvation,
preached a revival sermon and the altars
were crowded with penitent sinners seeking
God.
I was preaching in an M. E. Church in Chi
cago sometime ago and the pastor remarked
to me as he discussed the changes that had
come over Methodism, that he was glad that
"most of his ministry was behind him." He
could not keep up with the "'new school" that
had got such a hold upon the Church and
that was running old-time Methodism out of
doors. Well, I am not sure that I am quite
of his mind, but of one thing I do feel de
voutly glad of and that is that I came in un
der the old constitution and before Wesley's
Sermons and Fletcher's Checks, and Wake
field's Theology, and Miley's and Arthur's
"Tongue of Fire," and Steven's "History of
Methodism," and Hurst's "Christian Church"
and his "History of Rationalism" (which is
a sure antidote for higher criticism) and
Steele's "Love Enthroned," and Bishop Fos
ter's "Christian Purity," and a lot of Meth
odist books by Methodist writers were in the
(;k)urse of Study. When I was going through
my Conference Course, if such a Course of
Study had been dumped upon the Church as
we have had for the last four years, such a
storm would have arisen that Professor Rail
would have stood about as good a chance of
surviving it as an egg would have had if
thrown into the electric fan.
I should like to have seen what Bishop
Joyce, Bishop Merrill, Bishop Hurst, Bishop
Foss, Bishop Foster, and men of that school
would do with such a collection of semi-infi
del books as Professor Rail and his commis
sion put over on us in 1916. My Lord, would
there not have been a tempest in the land ! It
would have been almost another Civil War!
In a previous article of mine I spoke of
the peril of our Theological Schools (and I
have no hesitation in saying that Garrett,
Boston and Drew are doing incalculable harm
to the Methodist ministry, and with their ra
tionalistic teachings are poisoning the wells
of our Methodism) let me advert to a historic
fact. Dr. Buckley, in some writings of his on
the rise of Theological Schools calls atten
tion to this fact that the Rev. LeRoy Sunder
land wrote an article in the Methodist Re
view, 1826, in which he advocated a univer
sal system of theological education for the
ministry. Dr. Sunderland went so far him
self in occult and theological studies that he
finally left the church and plunged into the
abyss of atheism. The great trouble with
theological training today, it is all head and
brains and no heart! Many a graduate comes
out of those schools all head and he hasn't a
thing to preach but intellect, and it is fortu
nate for the church when he at length comes
to find himself, goes down before God in his
study or prayer meeting, or revival and gets
religion back again in his heart, and then
having got back to the old-time religion he
throws overboard a lot of "hay, wood and
stubble," that the schools buried him with
and he takes to preaching from a heart expe
rience.
Referring now to some changes in Meth
odism. First, let me say that twenty-five
years ago our fight used to be a good one on
the doctrine of holiness. In those other days
nearly all our Methodist preachers believed
the Bible from cover to cover ; they believed
in the atonement, in regeneration, in the wit
ness of the Spirit, in revivals. We have ar
rived at a stage now in Methodism where our
fight must be for the fundamentals as well
as holiness. We have in our ministry many
preachers (most of them products of the
schools) who do not believe the Bible except
as Dr. Mains does�a mutilated Bible. They
are a good deal Unitarian in their beliefs and
teachings on Christ and the atonement ; they
do not believe in regeneration but believe
that we can be trained and cultivated to
wards and into a Christian life. They do not
believe in the office and work of the Holy
Spirit, and therefore run their ministry with
no dependence whatever on the Holy Spirit.
They have no time for revivals of religion�
they look upon them as the relics of by-gone
days of ignorance and superstition. In con
sequence we have today to contend for the
very fundamentals of our faith. It is a
shame and a disgrace that the church of
John Wesley should ever come to a place in
its history that its ministry should have
dumped into it a lot of men who through
false teaching obtained in Methodist (?)
schools repudiate the very doctrines that
gave rise to our Church.
Another change I observe in Methodism is
seen in our Literature. (I shall not here ad
vert to our Sunday School Literature which
during the days of Dr. McFarland began' to
run off into rationalism and has; continued
during the career of Dr. Myers with increas
ing recklessness and boldness thus flooding
the Sunday schools with the most dangerous
teachings and sweeping our youth off their
feet as far as evangelical teachings are con
cerned) .
I notice in some copies of the church pa
pers of twenty years ago, that the writings
were far more spiritual, devotional, outspok
en and Methodistic than you find in the av
erage church paper of today. Dr. Buckley
sounded many a bugle note for the old-time
religion. Here is one on "Revivals" in which
he says, "If any church has outgrown revi
vals, it has outgrown a deep sense of the ex
ceeding sinfulness of sin; of the value of
saving souls from death and hiding a multi
tude of sins; of the soul's need of God. It
has outgrown the sense of God's presence,
self-examination and self-denial ; it has out
grown family prayer, fervent preaching; it
has outgrown all the emotions which it had
when first bom into the kingdom of God."
On the subject of the "Theater," Dr. Buck
ley uttered no uncertain sound. He says, in
relation to the theater, "Some of the most
inconsistent and disreputable things have
been done by ministers in various branches
of Methodism." Further he says, "The pre
tense that the theater is a moral teacher of
any importance will not bear inspection ; the
institution as a whole works evil ; in its rela
tion to the young it is one of the most demor
alizing forces. The presentation of a good
play by persons of good moral repute, if con
nected with the theater, will do more evil by
inducing persons to patronize the theater, as
it is as an institution, than the particular
piece could do good ... the constant repre^
sentation of human passion in its attire, at
titudes, costume and words around the whole
circle of vicious gratifications cannot be seen
by youth without depraving many and relax
ing the conscience of others." He concludes
with these lines :
"The theater was from the very first
The favorite haunt of sin, though honest
men.
Some very honest, wise and worthy men,
Maintained it might be turned to good ac
count,
And so, perhaps, it might, but never was ;
From first to last it was an evil place."
Writing on "Methodism's First and Great
est Need," Dr. Buckley says some strong
things. Would that such things were more
freuqently said by men in authority today!
"Methodists first and greatest need is not
money nor influence but spiritual life, and
this need is apparent from many considera
tions, which are: So many churches depend
upon spasmodic revivals and then are unable
to assimilate the fruits because of the un-
thawed state of the membership. So many
members never take any part in evangelistic
woirk, so many faithful attend tftie Jodge
that never attend prayer meeting . . . the
religious and moral condition of many offi
cial members suggest serious problems and
where the pastor finds his chief social life
with those inconsistent members, and they
are the ruling in^uence, it bodes no good."
Speaking on "Higher Criticism," Dr. Buck
ley says: "What effect the higher criticism
is having upon pastors can be discerned by
a careful noting of what they emphasize. If
they ignore the exceeding sinfulness of sin,
the distorted condition of human nature, the
danger in which all men are perishing, and
of losing everlasting life unless they deny
themselves, take up the cross and follow
Christ ; if they emphasize merely a good life
that is not a religious life ; if they ignore the
historical facts and the prophecies on which
Christ rested His claim to be the Son of God
and speak slightingly of the miracles by
which He enforced that claim then their
study of higher criticism is a current strong
ly setting in the direction of the anti-super
natural, and such preachers and teachers are
blind leaders of the blind."
I shall close this sketch with an excerpt
from an article in Christian Advocate of
1898, on Revivals, by Benjamin M. Adams,
of New York East Conference. He says,
"The Spirit of God coming on the minister's
soul in answer to prayer sets free his indi
viduality; his words burn, souls are moved,
there is authority in his utterances. He
knows what he affirms, and the secret of it
all is he has offered the "prayer of faith,"
and the revival has begun in his own heart,
there is intelligence in his plans ; they are for
eternity!"
Heman Bangs, who was my presiding eld
er, told me that before the great revival in
New Haven he sought first for himself the
baptism of God's Spirit on his own soul and
found it. The plan of his campaign came to
him at the same time. He said, "I prayed
until I saw victory." He started a meeting
with services three times a day for three
weeks. He preached at every service to the
church, only inviting the members forward
for prayers every time. The meeting had
been going a fortnight when a committee of
the official board waited on him and asked
him why he did not ask sinners to come to
the altar, and why he so persistently dealt
with the church. "I did not answer the
question directly, but asked the spokesman,
''Do you pray in your family, brother?" I
said to the next one, "Are your affairs with
your former partner settled?" And so on,
questions all around, and no reply from any
(Continued on page 7.)
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WHITHER?
J. M. WUson.
HITHER are we drifting? Are
we not going in the way of
Rome? Both as a Church and as
a nation, are we not taking the
the way that Rome went to her
fall?
Christianity, in the days of her infantile
purity, stood boldly against all the banters
of the world, and became the greatest power
the world had known. All the wicked schemes
of persecution and the fires of martyrdom
failed to destroy or contaminate the Chris
tian religion. But when the Church became
a power in numbers and a force to be courted
by designing politicians she was offered
worldly favors and political preferment and
gold and social pleasures and ease, and she
fell. When the Emperor Constantine pro
fessed the Christian religion, and took the
Church under his wing he began to bestow
royal favors upon the priesthood of the
Church, and to beautify the churches and re
strained the persecutions that had visited
death upon thousands of the humble follow
ers of the meek and lowly Jesus; when the
Christian (?) Emperor had dressed the
priests in the robes of the defunct Jewish
Church and introduced formalism into the
Church in the way of rites and ceremonies,
and had dressed up the Church like the world
to make it respectable, then the true spirit
of Christianity waned, and new and strange
doctrines and practices not in harmony with
the spirit and genius of the religion of Christ
were introduced. ,
One innovation followed another until the
Church fell into the depths of idolatry and
supersti^on. Saint worship, and image wor
ship, were adopted by the church councils
and authorized and encouraged by the popes
and bishops. Satan and his emissaries dis
covered that the tactics of terrorism and per
secution would hever destroy Christianity,
and then he tried bribery, and succeeded.
When the priests and the people who had
once "loved not their lives unto the death"
began to enjoy the favors of the world, then
"the love of many waxed cold," and the suc
ceeding generations lapsed into a species of
idolatry that was worse than that of the
heathen, because it was an apostasy from the
greatest religion of all the world, from the
religion of the true and living God who had
said, "Thou shalt worship the Lord thy (Jod,
and him only shalt thou serve," into the
depths of superstition and man worship.
And, sad to say, it was mostly the work of
the leaders of the Church, the successor of
the scribes and Pharisees of the Jewish
(3hurch, who had crucified "the Lord of
glory ;" the priests and bishops,' who invent
ed the ways and means of extracting homage
and money from the people, who followed the
blind leaders of the blind until they all fell
into the ditch together.
And this propaganda of error has been ex
tended to the present day. The priest tells
the person to be confirmed in the church, us
ually a girl or boy sixteen years of age, that
the Vafer offered in the mass or the Lord's
Supper is the real body and blood of Jesus
Christ ; that it has been changed into the real
bodv and blood of Christ by a miracle of the
priest. And he states further, that if you
doubt this it is the same as to doubt that God
had power to'create the world. This is the
teaching of the priest. I know whereof 1
speak. You ask why this is so ; and I answer
that it is believed that the priest administers
the mass or the sacrament "in one kind" giv
ing only the bread to the communicant, in
order that he rcay drink all the wine himself,
and I can think of no other reason for such a
practice. Anj-way, he drinks it all.
Not only was this doctrine of "transubstan-
tiation" adopted by the priests and church
councils, but also the doctrine of extreme
unction, auricular confession, the absolution
of sins by the priest, the monster claim of in
fallibility of the Church first, and then the in
fallibility of the pope, along with the worship
of saints and images. All this was done
aggiinst the earnest protest of such saintly
men of God as Wickliff, Huss, Knox, Luther
and others, many of whom were burned at
the stake, and otherwise tortured to death for
their uncompromising adherence to the
"faith once delivered to the saints," the popes
and bishops, who claimed to be the vicars
and successors of Jesus Christ and the apos
tles, being parties to these crimes and lead
ers in such atrocities.
It is to be hoped that the leaders of the
Protestant churches will never carry things
to such an extreme as this. But who knows
what may grow out of the present trend to
ward Rome. As a hint to begin with, many
of the preachers and people of the Methodist
Church are now openly in favor of lifting the
ban oh amusements and allowing members to
attend the dance, and of bringing the picture
show into the churches, in order to entertain
the people. The great pageant at the great
Methodist Exposition at Columbus, Ohio, was
the beginning of many to follow on a smaller
scale. And, how long will it be until relig
ious historical characters and events will be
reproduced and re-enacted in the churches,
filmed and reproduced in the moving picture
shows, and secularized and degraded? How
long? Has it not already been done?
Perhaps it is not generally known that the
modem theater was originated by the Roman
Catholic Church. Of course, there were thea
ters before ; but the modern theater had its
origin in the pageants invented and staged by
Roman Catholic priests in many great cities
near the beginning of the decline of the
Church. Their purpose was to advertise and
popularize Christianity, just as the leaders
of the present movement propose. And we
see the "beginning of the end." When world
ly glory begins the spiritual glory departs.
Hence, "Ichabod."
Will the new methods draw and hold the
crowds? I think not. People who are in
clined to snub the Church are not likely to go
to the church movie for entertainment when
they can get what is more to their taste in
the movie theater. A.nd if the Church does
censor out the vulgar'ipictures, the same peo
ple who have been coming to the church will
continue to come, and the others will draw
the line at the decent thing, and go where
they can find something not so "tame." So
we will have just about the same people in
the Church with the movie as without it.
Then, if the movie does draw the people to
any great extent, it is very doubtful if they
can be won to Christ by movie methods. The
moving picture may be the next thing to the
living gospel, but it is not "The Living
Word," and therefore will be just as far
from the real gospel as any other wrong
method.
The anti-church sentiment of the past few
years is a challenge to the Church of God.
She must beat the world in some way, or go
out of business. So many newly-invented
amusements and counter-attractions are to
be overcome that the Church must either out
do the world at its own game, and put on a
more attractive kind of entertainment than
the world, or she must get sufficient power
from God to overcome the extraordinary
counter-attractions and make the Church
the most attractive place and the religion of
Christ the most attractive influence in the
world. And I am one who believes the
Church can get the power to beat the world
and overcome "by the blood of the Lamb, and
the -word of his testimony." And I believe
all the Centenary money spent for moving
picture shows in the churches will be a waste
of the Lord's money.
If one-tenth of the $50,000,000 spent in
the recent expedition in Mexico had been
spent for missionary work in that country it
would not be necesary to keep a "Border Pa
trol" army to protect our southern border
from Mexican raids and invasions. Just so,
if the money and energy spent in picture
shows and other questionable attractions
could be spent in the true and tried gospel
methods, the Church might be saved from
the eternal disgrace of taking its place with
the Roman Catholic Church and the Lutheran
and the Episcopal churches and others
which "have a name to live and are dead."
We claim to have gained a great victory
over Germany and autocracy in general in
the late world war. We think that the Ger
man "kultur" propaganda failed. But let us
not be too sure. It is true^that Prussian
militarism was crushed for tKe time, and
perhaps for all time, but if the most virulent
propaganda of materialistic theology pre
vails in this country, then Germany has gain
ed a more important victory than we have.
If the churches of this country accept the
"German Kultur" of a false standard of
Christianity and the destructive higher criti
cism her victory is far more important than
ours.
When the district superintendents of the
Nebraska Conference all combined to bring
a German Professor from Garrett Biblical
Institute to teach the preachers the new the
ology I was the only preacher that I know
of who openly protested, while the others
counted me as a "back number" and swallow
ed down the German "kultur" like young
birds. I did not know then that it was a
well planned German propaganda"l;hat was
going on in every country in the world : but
we can all see it now, since the light has been
turned on during the late war.
If the German Kaiser was in league with
Satan for the destruction of Christian civili
zation, how shall Christianity escape if the
Church adopts the German kulter? Our bat
tle for scriptural truth is not over. If the
great Church that was raised up "to spread
scriptural holiness over these lands" falls to
the propaganda of Satan there will be left a
small remnant who will be crowned for
faithful adherence to gospel tmth when the
great majority went the way of least resis
tance, and the victory will be theirs in the
end. Their names will be registered in heav
en with tme prophets of old who withstood
the pressure and overcame in their day.
We think it would be joy to live in the mil
lennium when Satan is to be chained in the
"bottomless pit," but it is greater joy to live
now in this day of error when sin is rife, if
we may only be faithful to Him who hath
called us unto holiness, and be qualified to go
in with the redeemed at last.
I Every preacher, Sunday school teacher,
C!hristian worker and student of the Bible
should have a set of Clarke's Commentaries*.
Bud Robmson's Hospital Experience.
As told by himself, with his vision of heaven,
in pamphlet form. A marvelous story of
the power of God and His dealing with a
man of faith. Price, 15c each, 7 for f1.00,
postpaid.
Pentecostal Pub. Co., Louisville, Ky.
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Evangelical Preaching.
Rev. John Clark.
0 be called of God to preach the
gospel is the highest office to
which anyone can be exalted,
and the work of the ministry is
one of solemn importance and
responsibility. Its work is that
of becoming co-laborers together with God,
and to be identified with Christ in the great
work for which He shed His blood to accom
plish. The office of the ministry is very
great and its responsibilities momentous.
How eager then, we all should be to have on
the whole armor of God, and to be thorough
ly 'furnished unto every good work, that we
might make full proof of our ministry, that
at the last we may receive from the great
Shepherd of the flock a crown of Glory that
fadeth not away.
It is the duty of the minister to exhibit
both the precious promises and the awful
threatenings. He must declare the whole
counsel of God without fear or favor. He
must invite all by the greatness of the pro
vision, but he must also warn men of the aw
ful consequences of refusing the overtures of
mercy. The ministry of the Apostles was a
decided success, for their one object was to
preach Jesus Christ to the people, and to
highly exalt Him on all occasions. They
made Him the Alpha and Omega of all their
discourses. The Apostle Paul, in writing to
the church at Corinth, says, "We preach not
ourselves, but Christ Jesus the Lord." It
was none of self, but all of Christ. If the
ministry of today would leave all self out
and exhibit Christ as both Lord and Savior,
the anointed of God, signal victory would be
the result. The apostles did this on all occa
sions, and the result was success. They ex
alted Him above all the prophets and right
eous men, above all^he angels, principalities
and powers. They gave Him divine title and
divine perfections and attributed to Him di
vine works and offered Him divine homage.
They declared Him God, manifest in the
flesh ; in fact, they preached Christ as all and
in all. The need of the present day is men
and women who will go and do likewise. The
only way sinners will ever be awakened to
see their lost and undone condition is by the
preaching of the old-time gospel and prayer.
If Jesus Christ is exalted and the blood
magnified it will be certain to bring splendid
results. Many poor souls would repent and
be saved if they could only get a true concep
tion of Christ and their own wicked hearts.
There are thousands in the ministry who can
picture scenes of the recent world war, or re
late historical events and happenings of the
day, but a lost and ruined race will never be
brought to Christ under such preaching. God
wants men to preach the gospel of Jesus and
His love for a lost world, for it is the only
thing that will save folks from sin and hell.
A historical gospel will never awaken sin
ners, for the gospel of redemption alone is
the power of God unto salvation.
We often hear people say, in referring to
individuals or even neighborhoods, they are
gospel hardened. To say that any person or
community is go�pel hardened is misleading
and wrong, for no one ever becomes gospel
hardened. Men and women do become sin-
hardened, and in their hardened condition
they must have the old-time gospel preached
to them, in order that their stony hearts
might be melted, and their stubborn wills
might be broken, so they can yield to God and
be saved. Multiplied thousands are bound
hand and foot by sin and appetite, and are
being led captive by the devil at his own will,
and if the chains of sin are ever broken and
they are ever saved it will certainly be
brought about by the preaching of the old^
fashioned gospel, and prayer, which always
brings splendid results. Hallelujah!
The gospel is the power of God unto sal
vation to all who believe. Evangelical preach
ing will always bring good results, and it is
the bounden duty of the ministry to declare
the whole counsel of God to a lost world ; for
there is a strong tendency on the part of
many in these last days to use the soft pedal
in order to be prominent with the crowd. A
certain few in the church who are opposed to
holiness can close the preacher's mouth
against preaching it, for they are most gen
erally the heavy givers and he trusts them
instead of God for his support. He is com
pelled, therefore, by this crowd to use the
soft pedal and preach the love or heavenly
side of religion. He does not dare say any
thing about sanctification, hell, or the coming
judgment, for that kind of preaching does
not appeal to the crowd. It is a clear case of
the blind leading the blind and they will all
fall into the pit together.
To preach the old rugged gospel that will
save the sinner, and sanctify the believer
wholly in this life, may mean a real sacrifice
on the part of those who dare do it. The oj)-
position may be strong, the salary may not
be large, the congregations may be small,
and hot tongue and cold shoulder may be on
the bill of fai'e, but you can rejoice with joy
unspeakable and full of glory.- God never in
tended that we should go to heaven on flow
ery beds of ease, but He told us to be faithful
unto death and He would then give us a
crown of glory that would not fade away.
He expects us to be ministers, not in name
only, but indeed and in truth ; and to lift up
Jesus, as Moses lifted up the serpent in the
wilderness that all men might be drawn unto
Him.
Brother, Sister, fight on ! Preach the un
adulterated gospel to a lost race. The last
battle will soon be fought and the final vic
tory won. Just a few more days and it will
all be over. Make full proof of your minis
try and the reward will come. Then in the
closing scenes of life on earth you can saj'^
with Paul, "I have fought a good fight; I
have finished my course, I have kept the
faith : Henceforti^, there is laid up for me a
crown of righteousness, which the Lord the
righteous judge, shall give me at that day."
It's So.
God's word and faithful preachers were
more than a match for the devil's curious
arts in the days of old and it is just as true
today. The battle was on and God was giv
ing the victory in the tent meeting at El Cen
tre, Cal. One night a man came to the ser
vice bringing two books with him, one for me
and the other for Brother Hall. As soon as
I opened it I saw it was some of the devil'^
trash along the line of new thought. Chris
tian Science and self-redemption, and that
while it spoke of Jesus it ignored His blood
as a means of salvation. I told him to burn
the books and kneel at the altar and receive
peace from the Lord. We all knelt at the
altar and soon he arose and put his books
in the stove and came and knelt again. When
he arose he testified to peace and salvation.
Let us deal faithfully with souls in darkness,
tell them the truth, point out to them the
way, the only way.
God's word is more than a match for
any of the devil's soft stuff, and modem de
ception. Let us wield the sword of the
Spirit. "Cursed be he that keepeth back his
sword from blood." In this day our message
will not be one pleasing to the flesh and the
world, but if we will be true God will give usi
the victory. If we will keep dead to the
world, live clean, press the battle, preach the
word, and trust God we can plant the banner
of holiness in every city, town and village.
Hallelujah ! It's so. M. M. Bussey.
GOOD NEWS
BY
REV. C H. JACK LINN
�� r
A CRY FOR WORKERS.
*
Dr. Morrison, in one of his great editor
ials, recently asked that we pray for work
ers, lhat is a prayer which is and has been
upon my own heart. The harvest is tmly
ready, but the workers are few.
We need Spirit-born, Spirit-baptized,
Spirit-filled, Spirit-led men and women to
give up for God and go out into His work.
Mrs. Linn and I get many calls we cannot
fill, and surely this is true of most evangel
ists and workers.
Here are excerpts from three letters re
cently received :
"This is a Mormon settlement of those
who came early from Salt Lake City. It is a
fast-growing town of 1500. The people are
crazy over dancing and the movies."
"I wish you would come south and hold
meetings. Say along the Southern Pacific
Railroad from Houston, Texas, to New Or
leans. I am among the Catholics, and have
not heard a true gospel sermon in I cannot
tell when. Talk about heathen : we have peo
ple here who are just as ignorant of the way
of salvation as the heathen. They have chil
dren praying to pictures until they are worn
out with kneeling. You cannot get them to
read anyfhing about salvation if it is not
Catholic. But if someone would come and
hold meetings, they might go and listen. Oh,
how I have longed for some preacher who
was filled with the Spirit, wholly the Lord's."
"Exceedingly sorry that you could not
icome at once, for I fear we shall not be able
to work together in this ungodly town. It
is terrible the way our people are mixed up
in the world�dances, card-playing for
prizes and most everything that is ungodly."
Jesus Christ is Master of every situation.
We may not reach all ; but, praise God, we
can reach many if the- Christ is lifted up
and the Holy Ghost is honored.
Let us covenant together to pray for God-
called workers
Poulan, Georgia.
At Sumner, on the Poulan circuit, we have
just closed one of the greatest meetings for
only eight days' duration that I have ever
'known. Many were thoroughly converted
and others wonderfully reclaimed and a
number added to the church
We begin at Ty-Ty next Sunday, where
we will soon begin work on our new $20,000
church building. This is a very promising
little town. Also, with the assistance of the
presiding elder, Rev. J. C. G. Brooks, we will
begm our Tabernacle meeting at Poulan on
the first Sunday in July. We have here al
ready complete and well located, a Taberna
cle that will seat some 2,000 or 2,500 people,
in a large community. This shoirld be a very
great meeting, and we have every evidence
to believe that it will be. We are with the
Lord in all this work, and He is leading.
Pray for us. Sincerely and cordially yours,
H. C. EWING.
Have you read "Twelve Striking Ser
mons" by Rev. Andrew Johnson?
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Encouraging MesMget from our Great Army of Workws,
Report.
Since last writing The Herald we have
closed a successful meeting in Miami, Fla., in
the Southside Methodist Church. God gave
us a gracious victory here, and the pastor.
Rev. J. E. Pritchard and his wife, stood by
us in preaching a fourfold gospel. They are
certainly consecrated souls and devoted to
the work of saving the lost.
No definite account was taken as to num
bers in this meeting, except that we remem
ber on one Sunday evening there were nine
teen backsliders reclaimed at a single service,
coming through with a testimony ; others
were saved or sanctified all along during the
meeting. The closing night was a scene of
real vic^;ory as the altar filled with seekers
who soon became happy finders. We were
much encouraged by the presence from time
to time of Rev. G. W. Glover and his good
people from the Nazarene Church, who were
always ready to help push the battle.
On the closing day people came from Del-
ray, Ft. Lauderdale, Buena Vista, Princeton,
and from different sections of Miami, and we
enjoyed an all-day meeting with basket din
ner in a beautiful grove near the church.
On Tuesday night before leaving, we had a
farewell service in Dr. Erickson's church.
Several autos brought the folks out (the
church being two and a half miles out) to
this service. The Lord gave us a fine service
and seventeen responded to the altar call to
be either saved or sanctified.
We left for home at 4 :30 in the morning,
and are now enjoying a few days' rest back
in Illinois before going to our next meeting.
Will the readers of The Herald please re
member to pray for us that God's seal may
be upon our ministry. In His service,
HOWARD W. SWEETEN.
Lawrenceburg Meeting.
We began our meeting here April 14th.
Rev. D. W, Young, a local preacher on this
work, preached three good sermons. Bro.
John Thomas, returned missionary from
Korea, arrived Saturday, April 17th, and
preached his first sermon for us Sunday
morning, and under God had charge of the
services till we closed. We had a good
meeting.
There were a number of things that tend
ed to discouragement, but God blessed His
word, notwithstanding Bro. Thomas preach
ed, testified, and sang the gospel, and hearts
were touched. Some professions, and four
united with the church, and possibly others
to follow.
There was a good spirit manifested. The
pastors of the Baptist and Christian church
es called in their appointments on Sunday
nights on account of the meeting, conse
quently the Methodist Church was too small
to accommodate the people. The Baptist
Church being larger, the pastor kindly offer
ed the use of it, and so the last service was
held in the Baptist Church Sunday night.
The large auditorium and galleries were full
and some turned away. The Presbyterian
Church was offered in case of an overflow
meeting, but none was held.
Sister Thomas arrived Saturday and re
mained till Monday. She gave some interest
ing messages on her experience and work as
a Christian and missionary. Bro. and Sis
ter Thomas won the hearts of the people.
God blessed and used them. They preached
a full gospel in an attractive and winning
^'one brother who desired them to ttay
longer remarked to the writer: "I never saw
as many hungry people in my life."
Bro. Thomas has labored in revival work
in England, Wales, and Scotland, and had
ten years' experience as a missionary in
Korea. Before entering the revival work he
was a business man in London, England, but
gave it up for God. Bro. Thomas suffered
as a servant of God in the late persecutions
in Korea. He was beaten and imprisoned by
the Japanese. Can give many interesting
and touching experiences. He and Mrs.
Thomas will remain, at least for a time, in
America, and will be in the evangelistic field.
I hope the churches and camp meetings will
keep these servants of God busy. Address
them, Wilmore, Ky.
J. M. ROBINSON, P. C.
Deer Creek, Oklahoma.
The Lord gave us a glorious revival at Deer
Creek, April 11-27, in which there were
twenty-eight bowed at the altar for reclama
tion, regeneration or sanctification. Nine
have already united with the church and
there will be others who will join later on as
a result of the meeting. Rev. C. A. Morri
son, pastor of the M. E. Church at Chandler,
Okla., assisted the pastor, H. M. James.
Morrison preaches a full gospel with power
sent down from heaven, and pentecostal re
sults follow. H. M. James.
Wareham, Massachusetts.
This meeting was held in the Oakdale Mis
sion, pastored by Rev. T. W. DeLong, of Ev
erett, Mass. The crowds were good ; at times
not all could be seated. The seekers were
few, but some were definitely saved and sanc
tified; restitution and confessions were
made, and the saints edified. And in all, we
can say that it was a good meeting. Brother
DeLong believes in a genuine work of grace,
and has a work on fire for souls. May the
Lord bless the work and continue to give
souls.
We had a number from the Nazarene
Church in East Wareham who took part in
the services. The pastor of the Nazarene
Church there has the blessing good. A num
ber came from Boston to help push the battle
and were used of the Lord ; among them
were Russell DeLong and Ralph Schurman,
two students in the Eastern Nazarene Col
lege at WoUaston, Mass. These two young
men had charge of the singing on Sundays,
and brought us several good messages in
special song. Russell DeLong is the son of
the pastor at Oakdale Mission and is a
young preacher as well as a singer and violin
ist. He is a fine boy. Ralph Schurman is a
fine pianist and singer; they were a great
help in the meeting.
Wareham is in the C^pe Cod country on
Buzzard's Bay, where the devil holds high
carnival four or five months in the year, as
it is a great summer resort from Wareham
to the hook of Cape Cod. They need this
mission and a dozen more red-hot holiness
works up and down the Cape which is a hun
dred miles in length.
The weather was severe and one would
think that people would not come, but we did
not want for crowds. We met two very ex
traordinary characters at Wareham in the
persons of Brother and Sister Humphrey;
he was 98 recently, and she is 88 and they
had just passed their sixty-fifth wedding an
niversary and are in very good health. They
are educated, well-to-do, and are true to ho
liness. They attend at the Oakdale Mission.
They had a son in attendance who is sixty-
four years old ; he and his father sat in the
same audience. Brother Humphrey has been
one of the best civil engineers in that coun
try for seventy-five years and still doei some
work, and attends to all of his own business.
They have been in the blessing of holiness
since the days of Rev. John Inskip, It is a
blessing to be in the home of this bright cou
ple who are so rich in experience. God bless
them and let them live a century.
ROSCOE, OHIO.
This meeting was held in the Methodist
Church, of which Rev. M. B. Mead' is tha
good pastor. He is rounding out his fifth
year in Roscoe, and his forty-first year as an
itinerant preacher in the Methodist Confer
ence. He is a "true blue" holiness man, al
ways attending the camp meeting at Sychar
every year; also, has been helping to push
the camp at Roscoe. He and his good' wife
are rich in experience, and strong in prayer
and faithful in their work for the Master.
We stayed in their home and they treated us
like we were their own son. God bless theni
both.
The meeting was well attended and the re
sults were gratifying; a goodly number of
souls were saved or sanctified. To God be
all the glory. We never felt more at home
than in Brother Mead's church and parson
age. We met many fine people there and
made many good friends, whom we shall be
glad to meet again. Revs. John Paul and Jo
seph Owen, with song evangelist, C. C. Rine-
barger, and Rev. C. R. Chilton, with a num
ber of local workers hold the Roscoe camp
this summer. We sincerely pray that they
will have a great camp and many souls for
their labors. May the Lord continue to bless
Brother and Sister Mead and spare them
many years yet for service, for they are both
well preserved in body and can do good ser
vice. Yours in Him,
J. B. MCBRIDB.
^�?���'
Wilmore, Kentucky.
Since last report, have held two revivals.
The Chaplain revival was a good one for
these times ; between forty and fifty profes
sions. Rev. I. R. HoUon, the pastor, is on his
job. He is a big man in every way, fine per
sonality, big pastor, and big preacher. He is
the right man in the right place. His peo
ple love him. He has a true Methodist
preacher's wife.
From here we went to Middletown, Ohio ;
had a good meeting for the time we had to
give them; about twenty-five professions,
with the long altar full the night we closed.
If we could have gone on another week we
believe we could have had a great revival.
This was our fifth meeting there, but not the
greatest, as some would say, for we have had
much better revivals. But we thank God for
what was accomplished. We raised $1200 on
the church debt the last night. Bro. Lewis,
the pastor, is a good, clean man just sent to
this church as pastor, I believe he will lead
them out, up, and into the very best there is
for them if they will let him.
I begin with Bro. J. M. Matthews, Satur
day night at Beech Fork Church. We desire
your prayers. I find where The Herald
is read it is much easier to have revivals.
Yours in the fight,
T. p. Roberts.
Grandfield, Oklahoma.
A very gracious revival was conducted in
the M. E. Church, Grandfield, Okla. by Evan
gelist J. W. Dibbens. The first four days the
services were under the leadership of "The
Baraca Crusaders." The balance of the
meeting was conducted by Bro Dibbens. The
visible fruit was not so great. Perhaps eight
different persons were converted or reclaim
ed, but the Lord's gracious smile upon every
service brought courage and strength to the
church for future achievementf. A revival
like this does not close when th� benediction
of the Sunday night servic* is pronounced
and the evangelist takes his leave, but will
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continue while the church continues with one
accord in prayer and waiting on the Lord.
There is no reason why pentecostal power
and glory should not be sweeping over the
land today if the church had the grace that
was represented on that day.
The M. E. Church here is one of the bor
der churches and for three years, at least,
through injudicious and incompetent leader
ship on both sides, i. e., M. E. and M. E.,
South, a desperate effort has been made to
blot us off the map, but God has been good to
His people and has certainly kept them as the
apple of His eye. We believe we have a
mission in these parts and our only ambition
is to fulfill it that when the Bridegroom
comes we may go in with Him to the mar
riage supper. Without Him, we can do noth
ing. We can do all things through Christ
who strengtheneth us.
Bro. Dibbens preaches with the vigor and
clearness of youth and the sweetness of
heaven. His special songs were a great
blessing to all. May he live long to bless the
world with the glorious gospel and his godly
life. LESLIE JUREY.
Warren, Pennsylvania
I am here in our Pittsburg District Assem
bly of the Church of the Nazarene. It is
simply blessed. Hallelujah! General Su
perintendent, R. T. Williams, presided with
an excellent spirit of love and wisdom. He
also preached in unction and with results.
All around it will go down in history as the
best Assembly on this, district. A fraction
over 11,000 members raised over $75,000 on
the District, and at this Assembly the people
gave $10,000 for home missions, and $12,250
for foreign missions. Money was also raised
freely for other purposes. A beautiful spirit
of perfect love prevailed. God was pleased.
Prior to coming here, I held a few brief,
but very fruitful meetings at Akron, Ohio,
Franklin, Pa., and Oil City, Pa. A splendid
healing service was held. This scribe will
report more later. Love to all The Herald
family. Yours in perfect love,
F. W. Cox.
Charlie Tillman in South Carolina.
Am just beginning a meeting in Green
Street Methodist Church, Union, S. C. The
outlook is the best I have seen in a long time
for a great meeting. The pastor. Rev. J. B.
Chick, is a fine wide-awake pastor who be
lieves in doing things. This is his fourth
year and his people are loathe to give him up.
South Carolina is more in sympathy with
evangelists on full salvation lines than it has
ever been, and I find it so much easier to hold
meetings here than it once was.
Pray for us. We are here through the
2.3rd, then back to Branford, Fla., for a union
evangelistic campaign. Yours in Him and
His service, Charlie D. Tillman.
Minneapolis, Minnesota.
Our chain of evangelistic meetings closed
after seventy days with two services daily
and three meetings on Sunday. We are now
conducting meetings every night and all day
Sunday. The following evangelists and lay
men were the workers. E. F. Deright,
Harry Hanson, Rev. F. M. Messenger, F.
Trautner, Evangelist J. M. Humphrey, (col
ored) ; John T. Hatfield. Bro. Humphrey
was with us twenty-three days, Brother Hat-
fiel eighteen days. Both of these men are
mighty in the Scripture. Thjs is the fourth
meeting we have called Bro. Hatfield to help
in. He has the old-time power with God, a
digger up of sin and sleepy Christians. Both
Hatfield and Humphrey were called back by
all the people ; about three hundred knelt at
the altar in seventy d^.vr, for salvation or
healing of the body. Among the seekers
were many preachers who had lost out, and
the wife of a prominent tabernacle evangel
ist was sanctified wholly. Eternity will only
reveal the great work of Grod done in the
seventy days. To God be all the glory. We
have to say that Satan has come in the wake
of the meeting and the Chief of Police has
ordered us not to hold any meetings on the
streets near our Mission, and has greatly
hindered our work for God. He is a promi
nent church member. We need your pray
ers, as God in heaven can only help us in this
hour, as the law of this city is in favor of the
police. The Bible tells us if they do not re
ceive you depart into another city.
We have a running expense of over $200 a
month and we never solicit or ask anyone to
subscribe a penny a year. For twenty-five
years God has supplied all our needs accord
ing to His riches in glory. This is our
thirty-third year in the ministry as preacher
and evangelist, and God has never failed' us
in all these years. We have never made a
penny outside of the gospel. We are preach
ing a fourfold gospel with the seal of God on
it�regeneration, entire sanctification, the
healing of the body, and the coming of our
Lord. Reader, pray for us here in a city of
415,000 souls. Sin is on every corner. We
have a fine hall in the heart of the city, with
services every night at 8 o'clock. Yours in
the gospel, J. A. Dooley AND Wife.
Covington, Ky.
Rev. 0. H. Callis and singer. Prof. B. G.
Grenfell, recently assisted the pastor of
Trinity Church, Covington, Ky., in a fifteen
days' meeting, which was indeed a revival. A
general spiritual uplift was manifest in con
versions, additions and the strengthening of
believers.
Rev.. Callis laid emphasis on the funda
mental Methodist doctrines, fearless in his
denunciations of sin, but withal safe, sane
and free from radicalism. The v/ork of
Prof. Grenfell, as leader in song, director of
young people's services, and soloist, was a
delight to all. An invitation to return next
season was extended to the party by the offi
cial board.
The churches of Kentucky would do well to
keep this party employed exclusively within
the State. Pray that the good work may be
conserved. H. E. Trent.
Young Women's Conference.
Just as cheery-hearted as any conference
group you ever saw in the States was this
party of sixty-one girls who will be remem
bered as the first girls that ever had' a char
tered coach in the Philippine Islands. Con-
ings were inspirational in character. One
was a story by different speakers on the con
ferences that they had attended in the States.
This was a helpful meeting to give a confer
ence setting. On another day a lady physi
cian gave, the girls an insight into the care of
God's temple. In the Philippines we are for
tunate in having for Assistant Director of
Education a Filipino who is an earnest
Christian, One evening he gave a message
of peculiar appeal on "Conversion,"
The plans for recreational variety were
excellent. A very effective hour was an out
door hillside vesper service on the Sabbath
just at sunset after the girls had listened to
the commencement sermon and Bible lessons
of the morning. Their enjoyment over an
indoor party, a morning swim at the beach, a
walk to an old tower, and especially one day
at the mountain resort of Baguio revealed a
genuine girl's love of the social life. Besides
the social contact there came to many of
these eager young hearts a new awakening
for themselves. They could be seen every
morning scattered over the grounds keeping
up the morning watch. God was revealing
Himself. The last day was the Consecration
and Decision Day. How we wished that the
dear women of America who have put money
and prayers into these lands of t�lie Orient
could have seen these precious lives yield
themselves to the Holy Spirit. It was a time
when God spoke. The speaker was hidden
away and God had His way. Hearts were
melted in the presence of His call. Sobs
were heard all over the room�unusual for
Orientals. With one young woman it meant
giving up her medical course to become a Bi
ble woman ; with another it meant a Catholic
girl yielding to be baptized in the Protestant
faith ; still again it meant to others to have
the passion for their own people engraved so
deeply that they went forth as soul winners.
So our women, our college young women for
these were from University, Normal and
High School, are finding their way to the
Cross of simple faith.
Rosalie Edwards Hooper.
LET'S CALL- THE REVIVAL ON.
(Continued from page 2,)
source, the judge will charge the jury and
pass sentence.
By all of this I know that a great work of
grace is on. Tonight an army of Gideons
will read God's word from most American
hotels, kneel and pray for every member of
their army, and go forward to find another
ference had been discussed by dormitory eating place without God's word, and will
leaders and teachers whose enthusiasm had have a copy. What an army this, sent out
been awakened afresh by the memory of by the great Church, which Jesus said hell
\.}^,.ir.rra ir, fv,^ �oc+ ir. 1, ^lov,^* shouW not prevall against. At high noon ablessings in the past years in the homeland
as they planned this Young Women's Confer
ence.
This conference held its meeting from De
cember 26 to Jan. 1, in the compound of the
United Brethren Mission at San Fernando,
La Union Province where they were guests of
the Bible School Dormitory. The two hun
dred miles from Manila slipped away quickly
and the girls showed real American spirit
fighting the dust. A royal welcome was
given by the hostesses and the girls were
charmed with the beautiful natural sur
roundings. Just on the hill above was the
new dormitory building that has been called
the pride of Protestantism.
The Methodist, Presbyterian, Christian,
and United Brethren were represented by
the leaders and girls. China, Siam, Ameri
ca and the Philippines had representatives
in this group. The girls were divided into
three sections and for one hour after a gath
ering for prayer and song they heard the
thrilling stories of David Livingstone, Pan-
dita, Ramabai and Isabella Thoburn. Each
group had a different biography as the days
come. The Bible study groups for a second
hour had a definite program of Bible lessons
planned for their needs. The platform meet-
half million women will bow the holy knee,
thank God for -temperance victories already
won, and cry out for deliverance "to earth's
remotest bound."
(Continued.)
�^^?M
SOME MOVEMENTS AND CHANGES IN
METHODISM.
(Continued from page 3.)
one of them. I said, "Let us pray," and it
was a weeping time. They left in tears. At
the end of three weeks I gave my first invi
tation to sinners. Over six hundred pro
fessed religion."
To conclude : Let us make one observation.
It is conspicuous in present day appeals for
evangelism from official headquarters that
the present unspiritual condition of church
members is almost completely ignored and
the appeal is for more members�more join
ers. No calls to holiness, but to win your
chum. What does it all mean, and which
way are we heading? Is it wisdom to
harangue the church to whip the church into
hysterical attempts for increased member
ship when she ig in such a state of spiritual
ill-health ?
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dren. The Vice President ought to remem
ber that he belongs to a political party that
has very positively declared itself in the
Southern states against the liquor traffic and
the well wishers of the party which he repre
sents ought, if possible, to induce him for
the present to keep quiet.
3 ^
2 Digging at the Foundations 2
�Jl�Jl�J(�Jt�,^�.M�,�t�,^�JtYJl�J(�J(�,^�jt*�
E have a class of religious teach
ers, both in the pulpit and in
church schools, who are insist
ing that we have been ushered
into a new age and that the new
age calls for radical changes in
religious teaching. They are constantly
claiming tliat the teachings of our fathers
will not meet the demands off the present gen
eration. These men are hunting for substi
tutes for their pulpits and are undertaking
to discover in human philosophy, social up
lift and entertainment something to take the
place of that great teaching of the Lord Je
sus, "Ye must be born again," and St. Paul's
�^Without holiness no man shall see the
Lord."
They seem to hkve forgotten that God is
the same yesterday, today and forever, that
whatever changes may have come in human
government, whatever scientific discoveries
may have been made or new styles in the cut
of clothing, the building of houses or meth
ods of transportation, that none of these
things affect human nature ; that man is es-
sentiallv the same ; that the human heart is
wicked,' deceitful, sehish. That man as he
e.xi.-ts today is just as much in need of a
Saviour as he was hundreds or thousands of
rears ago.
Whatever progress may have been made, it
will not be supposed for a moment that any
sort or extent of education, legislation or so
cial adjustment can take the place of repent
ance for sin and the power of the Holy Spirit
in that gracious change of heart which our
Master called being bom again. There is the
greatest need that the gospel preacher of to
day proclaim the necessity of repentance,
which embraces sorrow for sin, confession of
sin, forsaking of sin, and the faith which lays
hold upon Christ as the gracious atonement
for sin. We have teachers and preachers
who would introduce a new religion which
ignores sinfulness of the race, the impor^
tance of repentance, the necessity of the' new
birth and the call to holiness. These men
and their teachings must be unhesitatingly
and faithfully combated.
g The Menace of the Mobile. ^
�^�.i��^�^�^�^�^�.?e�.J��^�^�^�^�jtl-
OTWITHSTANDING the great
advantages derived from the au
tomobile as a means of transpor
tation, healthy and delightful
pastime, just now it is becoming
a menace to the welfare of the
country and has thrust a problem upon us
that we can hardly evade considering.
It has been found that the putting up of
price of automobiles does not slacken their
purchase. The people are set on having these
machines whether they are financially able to
purchase and run them or not, and the large
increase of price has not cut down the Sale
of automobiles. This increased price, how
ever, enables the manufacturer of automo
biles to pay a larger price for raw material
than can be paid by the manufacturer of
farm implements. And this larger price se
cures raw material for the auto factory if
the manufacturer of farm implements must
let his factory stand idle. Moreover, this
large price paid for the automobile enables
the manufacturer of these machines to pay
a much larger price for labor than can be
paid by t^ose who manufacture plows,.mow
ing machines, self-binders and the machinery
used in agriculture.
All of this has brought about a very abnor
mal state. Farm hands have left the furrow
in the field and crowded into the city to work
in the auto factories. We notice, on good
authority, that eighteen thousand farms in
the State of Michigan are without tenants
and are growing up in weeds, because farm
labor cannot be secured. We also saw in a
paper recently that three hundred thousand
tillable acres in the State of New York are
without growing crops because Jarm labor
cannot be secured to cultivate this idle land.
The same is true to a greater or lesser extent
throughout the entire country. Millions of
acres of land that ought to be producing
corn, beans and potatoes, are producing
weeds because the great automobile factories
have denuded the farm of labor.
' The people seem to be pleasure mad. They
have thrown reason to the wind. They are
crowding into the cities where they can get
large prices for their labof- and plunge into
excitement of city life. This sort of thing
cannot exist without bringing in time far-
reaching calamity. It does not look as if the
tide would turn until some sort of commer
cial crisis comes upon the country to bring
the people to their senses and remind them
that men cannot live without food and they
cannot have food without the tillage of the
soil.
�^.^.^
Announcement!
If there are any holiness people in the fol
lowing cities in the state Nebraska: (Omaha,
Fremont, Columbus, Wahoo, David City,
Central City, Holdrege, North Platte, Al
liance, Chadron, Falls City, Nebraska City,
Plattsmouth, Superior, Auburn, Crete, or
others), who are very desirous and praying
for an old-time revival along full salvation
lines and desire assistance of good and tried
workers, we shall be glad to have you write
us, and we shall do all we can to help you
secure such a meeting. Yours for the lost.
Address, Thtodore Ludwig, 1020 E St.,
Lincoln, Neb.
S Distance Does Not Daunt Them, g5 BY MRS. H. C. MORRISON. �(
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E notice in The American Issue
of recent date that eight brew
eries are to be moved from the
United States to China. One
from Morris, Illinois, will re
quire twelve car loads to move
the machinery, and will require most of an
entire year to get it in operation.
Was there ever such a gigantic undertak
ing ! And I dare say no one but the breweiy
class would undertake such a task. This
enormous undertaking is backed by a $5,000,-
000 syndicate, supposedly Chinese. But you
may be sure the brewers of this country are
not asleep when it comes to such an enter
prise, and will certainly share any financial
benefit that may accrue from such an invest
ment. The profits are expected to be enor
mous, besides the machinery was purchased
at a very low figure. This is said to be the
first brewery to operate in China from
America.
What shall we do to protect those unfor
tunate Chinese who are not responsible for
this curse that is being shipped to their
shores. We are sending Bibles and mission
aries to China to teach them the better way
of living, and at the same time we are allow
ing the- greatest curse of our land to be
shipped there�that which we have outlawed
and driven from our midst. Shall we sit su
pinely by and see it sent across the sea to
curse those who have not had the opportunity
to know its blighting effects as we have
learned by sad experience? How many mis
sionaries will it take to counteract the effect
of this brewery evil?
When Rudolph Samet planned a brewery
in 1919 to cost $2,000,000, the Chinese raised
a storm of protest. A writer from China
pleads with the United States to rise up
against this brewery business in China. What
will the government of the United States' do
in this crisis of China's millions, who are
helpless to protect themselves from this
agency of the devil? Chinese people cannot
understand why we, a Christian nation,
should allow something to be sent to them
which we have denounced and banished from
our own country. /
Dr. Howard H. Russell, founder of the
Anti-Saloon League, said, in speaking of this
invasion of China with the brewery, "The
Anti-Saloon League and the World League
against Alcoholism will go the limit in their
endeavors to prevent this baneful emigra
tion. Also, we will co-operate with our
brothers in the Orient to prevent the immi
gration within their boundaries. The first
constructive move upon our part is contain
ed in Congressional bills to disfranchise all
Americans who attempt thus to pollute and
destroy the citizens of other countries."
We are glad to note that the Anti-Saloon
League is back of a bill that has been intro
duced in Congress which designs to make
prohibition law applicable to American citi
zens in those countries whose territorial
privileges are established by treatise. This
makes it possible for . American brewers in
China to be prosecuted for violation of the
Eighteenth Amendment.
The above facts reveal to us the import
ance of pushing the prohibition work across
the seas. A dry world is the slogan which is
set for the prohibition movement within the
next fifteen years. What a gigantic task we
have before us, and how alert we shall have
to be in order to head off the onrushing tide
of liquor that is seeking to get a foothold in
foreign countries. We shall have t� use ev
ery available power and resource t� eembat
this evil which is making its unwelcoma en
trance into China. If it once gains a foot-
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hold there it will take years of time, sums of
money, and the loss of thousands of human
lives before it can be driven from tiieir
midst. The United States has the power to
stop this influx of evil, and she should show
herself the friend of the helpless by enacting
immediate laws to prevent the greedy liquor-
ites from imposing their nefarious traffic
upon innocent and helpless people who are
looking to us for civilization, education, and
salvation. Shall the strong arm of a Chris
tian democracy intei;vene, or shall we prove
recreant to the trust of more than four hun
dred millions of immortal souls who are at
the mercy of selfish men who would see a
nation damned if they might reap a harvest
of financial gain? While we as a nation have
been rescued from this octopus of evil, let us
not fail to play the part of the Good Samari
tan to our brothers across the sea who may
fall among the thieves, and robbers of intem
perance.
^'��^
5 ARevival-Where Must it Begin? S
1^ - - . . ^
OME, and let us return unto the
Lord." Hosea 6:1. This is the
way a genuine Holy Ghost re
vival always begins. When the
Church says, "Gome, , and let ua
return unto the Lord," she is
repenting, and where there is true repent
ance there is forgiveness. The prophet says,
"Come, and let us ;" he does not exclude him
self ; the prophet, as well as the common peo
ple, must get his help from God, and get
closer to Him.
A revival will never be what it ought to be
if the pastor does not stand by the evangelist,
or as long as there are church members who
think they are so good that they don!t need a
revival. A self-righteous church member is
in the way when it comes to a spiritual re
vival. God can't use him, he does more harm
than good�if any good at all. In order to
be a help in a revival one must be right with
God or ready to get right. How many pre
cious immortal souls are prevented from
getting saved because some hypocritical
church member stands in their way. They
refuse to get right with God themselves and
when others try to they either stand in the
way or get offended. This As the class of
which Jesus speaks when He says, "Ye are
they which justify yourselves before men;
but God knoweth your hearts." And again,
"Ye entered not in yourselves, and them that
were entering in ye hindered." It is an aw
ful sin to disobey God, refuse to repent and
let Him save us, but it is a still greater sin
to cause others to disobey Him and be lost
foreveF.
"Come, and let us return unto the Lord."
The children of Israel were now ready to
come back to the Lord and seek His face.
The very fact that they were now ready to
return implies that they had drifted away
from Him. The greatest crime is not to fall
away from grace but to refuse to come back.
Think of the poor backsliders, in an unguard
ed moment they fell, they did not intend to,
but they fell, and now they are aWay from
God, they refuse to heed the Savior's open
arms and tender pleading.
God's holy wrath was kindled against His
people. � Their impiety, idolatry and stub
bornness had driven Him away. He says, "1
will return to my place." They had trans
gressed His commandments and broken the
covenant and continually sinn^ against Him
until He withdrew from them. "Till they ac
knowledge thtir offence and seek my face ; in
their affliction they will seek me early." (R.
v., earnestly). Hosea S:15. It is an estab
lished fact that when people get into trouble
they begin to look around for God, and won
der why they ar� thug dealt with. We art
more apt to seek God in times of adversity
than in times of prosperity.
Most of the popular revivals of the present
day begin by hammering away at the sinners
out of the Church. I believe the sinners in
the Church ought to be preached to first;
there are too many unconverted church mem
bers and if they get converted there will be
less trouble in getting the outsiders saved.
The prophet said, "Come, and let us return
unto the Lord;" not the heathen nations
round about, but Israel�^the Old Testament
Church. The revivals we read about in the
word of God began at the "House of God," in
the Church. The great revival during the
reign of King Josiah began by calling the
backslidden children of Israel back to God.
The revival at Pentecost commenced with the
disciples in the upper room praying for ten
days. Let the Church get down on her knees,
confess, repent and turn to God with all her
heart, and there will be the greatest spiritual
awakening she has ever seen. "Till they ac
knowledge their offence." Is the Church
willing to own up that she has miserably
failed in carrying out the program which
iGod has outlined for her? That the Holy
Spirit has been insulted and grieved away,
and has little or nothing to say in many
churches ?
THE THREE REQUIREMENTS.
In* the world but not of the world. In this
respect Asbury College has an experience simi
lar to the individual Christian who believes in
being at his best and keeping in sympathetic
touch with his neighboKs. We must take on
every real improvement, or else be left in the
shadows of a receding age. But all that is
modern is not improvement. Here is one cau-
, tion, always big with us, that the world of
fashion and polite letters does not observe.
Our aim is to accept and impart all that science
teaches, but not all that scientists teach; not to
be odd for the sake of singularity, but only.
wbere we know that the difference keeps us
closer to the landmarks of saffety. Not to sub
scribe to moral standards and give hospitality
to spiritual agencies, but contend stubbornly
for moral standards and make an everlasting
fight for spiritual life and the salvation of our
unsaved. Schools that admit or even encour
age spiritual life may easily be found. Asbury
exists because some of us feel that there should
be schools that DEMAND a work of salvation.
Our success on these lines is due to the fiact
that we make salvation a life and death issue.
This is as compatiblte with "A" grade standard
work as is intercollegiate sport. Some of us
dare to whisper that it is ten times more com
patible. In these principles, the foundation of
Asbury College is laid; but its real superstruc
ture must now be built, and that will require
dollars and sympathy and prayers.
JOHN PAUL, Vice President.
Wilmore, Ky.
Those who realize the deplorable spiritual
condition of the Church and have the audac
ity to decry her worldliness and indifference
are usually called pessimists. But if we are
pessimists then the Apostle Paul was too.
Read 1 Tim. 4 and 2 Tim. 3, and see the pic
ture he draws, how dark and sad.
Here is what business men say about the
Church and the present-day need:
The following by Mr. Edmonds, of Balti
more, editor of the Manufacturer's Record;
"Above all else this counfa*y needs a nation
wide revival of old-fashioned prayer meeting
religion; a religion that makes men realize
that if there is a heaven there must of neces
sity also be a hell; a religion that makes a
man realize that every act is recorded on his
own conscience, and though it may slumber
it can never die ; a religion' that makes an
employer understand that if he is unfair to
his employees and pays them less than fair
wages, measured by hig ability and their effi
ciency and zaal, he is a robber; a religion
that makes an employee know that if he does
not give full and efficient service, he too is a
robl^r; a religion that mak�i a man realize
that by driving too hard a bargain with his
servant, his employee, his merchant, he can
be just as much a profiteer as the seller or
producer who swindles by false weight, false
packing or false charges. In short, we need
a revival of religion which will make every
man and woman strive in every act of life to
do that which on the great judgment day
will wish that they had done, as with soul
uncovered they stand before the judgment
seat of the eternal."
The following from an editorial by Mr.
Babson, of Boston, also a business man :
"The need of the hour is not more legislation.
The need of the hour is more religion. More
religion is needed everywhere�from the
halls of Congress to the factories, mines and
forests. It is one thing to talk about plans
and policies, but a plan and a policy with
out a religious motive is like a watch without
a spring, or 3. body without the breath of life.
The trouble today is that we are trying to
hatch chickens from sterile eggs. We may
have the finest incubator in the world, but
unless the eggs have the germ of life in them,
all of our efforts are of no avail. The solving
of the labor situation is wholly a question of
religion. The wage-worker will never be sat
isfied with higher wages and shorter hours
any more than you and I are satisfied with
more profits and a bigger house. Things
never did satisfy and never will. Satisfac
tion and contentment are matters of religion.
Meanwhile, what is happening to our
churches? They are going to seed. The min
isters are paid starvation wages and the
whole church industry lacks pep and imagi
nation. And yet the Church is the only or
ganization in existence for the purpose of
generating right motives in man. Schools
develop intellect, theaters and novels foster
passion, but the Church is the sole organiza
tion which develops those good motives of
love, sympathy, hope and inspiration on
which the industrial salvation of the world
depends. But that organization is asleep,
and other agencies which develop hate, jeal
ousy and fear are running rampant."
Where is the religious journal that sounds
the alarm so clearly and forcefully as these
two editors of secular papers ? Where is the
Church paper that comes out so openly with
the truth, and states the condition of the
Church at the present time, so exactly? Yes,
the Church has gone to sleep, and unless she
wakes up, God will find another way to carry
out His program. He is doing it already. In
most of the universities, colleges and semi
naries God has little or nothing to say ; He is
not honored and is fast giving them up to de
structive criticism, but instead is raising up
Bible schools and other training schools in
order to carry on His work.
The clergy has never been so well educated
as today; the organs and pianos have never
been so costly and so well built; the choirs
never so well trained and the church edifices
never such noble specimens of architecture;
but where is the power of God? Where is the
revival spirit of olden days? Many of our
churches today are nothing more than an or
dinary meeting house. The world expects
more of the Church than merely having sup
pers, socials, sales and one or two services on
Sundays. Unless she does the work for which
she was ^lled into existence she is not su
perior to the club-house, lodge-room or any
other secular organization or institution. Let
the Church say with the prophet of old,
"Come, and let us return unto the Lord: for
he hath torn, and he will heal us; he hath,
smitten, and he will bind us up."
A HERALD Reader.
Sorry the Author's name is not give*.�
Editor.
The Simple Gospel, 50 -Gospel Talk*, hy.
Bishop H. C. Morrison. Price, fl.SO. Fost-
age, 10c.
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I Letters from the People.
HAMILTON, OHIO.
I am sure The Herald family will
be glad of a report from the field. My
wife and I have been working the past
six months. God has wonderfully
used our feeble efforts put forth in
His name.
Our last three meetings were Port
Union, O.; Maineville, 0.; and Dix,
111. We oipened fire on the enemy at
Port Union with (both sides arrayed,
and prepared for the fight. The "old
man" had spies on the outlook, and
knew when hostilities would begin.
Everjrone can imagine what would
naturally ibe the result of stirring up
a hornets' nest. But God ibeing on our
side, and speaking through the force
ful pastor. Rev. E. J. Williams, more
than routed the old fellow from his
long occupied fort. Praise God for
victory througih the Iblood of Jesus!
Our next ibattlefield was at Maine
ville, Ohio, Rev. E. E. Rhodes, pas
tor. Here we found a regular Meth
odist "ice-box," (but after much pray
er (before God, He stirred things up
and (began to get the old church
warmed up when the oflScial member
ship thought we had run long enough.
But God gave us a good timp in Je
sus' name, and we bad perfect liberty
holding up the full gospel of Jesus
Christ.
Dix, 111., afforded us much work. We
had for a fellow yoke-man. Rev. H.
Roy Tate, a dyed-dn-<the-wool, sancti
fied Methodist (South) pieaoher. This
church previously had good, strong
preaching, but had turned their baicks
on the Word. However, God begs the
backsliders to return. To Him be all
the glory for the results accomplish
ed. May the church follow up the re
vival and walk in the light.
We worked in meetings for eigh
teen weeks, out of one meeting into
another, without a day's rest between,
and our bodies are pretty well fa
tigued. We are taking a short, needed
rest; and have a couple of open dates
in June and July for camp or church.
Anyone needing our services may
reach us by writing to us at address
below. While praying, will The Her
ald family remember us at the throne
of grace, that our bodies may be
JUST MILK
and
JeU-0
Ice Cream
owdcp
?ifWiotit cooking and without J
{adding anytbing else, make the J
� finest Ice Cream.
Dssolve the powder in the J
� milk and freeze it That is ail<
J there is to
|do. I
4 Five kinds:
?Vanilla,
?Strawberry,
JLemon,
^Chocolate, |
I and
>Unflavoied.
m CEKESEE PDHE FOOB CeMPMT
U B*y. H. T.
healed and used more to His glory.
C. A. Daugherty and Wif
JEALOUSY.
Stephen A. Zuber.
Jealousy is defined as: Suspicious
fear or watchfulness, especially the
fear of being supplanted by a rival."
"Jealousy," says Solomon, "is the
rage of a man." Prov. 6:34. Jeal
ousy is very prolific of all kinds of
crimes and sins. Jealousy would de
throne the Omnipotent Himself were
it possible. Hear Him who is omnis-
cious, "O, Lucifer, son of the morn
ing! .... For ithou bast said in
thine heart I will ascend into heaven,
I will exalt my throne above the
stars of God; I will sit also upon the
mount of the congregation, in the
sides of the north: ... I will be like
the most High." Isa. 14:12-15.
Jealousy in its diabolical operationa
would chain the Almighty in infinite
and eternal exile. Prophets, priests
and kings, have fallen a prey at her
vicious hand Jealousy has entered
every trade, calling and profession in
life. It has veneered trade and exag
gerated facts and figures. It has en
tered pulpit, pew and ohoir loft; laid
low presidents and government ofii-
cials of every sort. It has dethroned
and cruelly murdered kings, queens,
emperors and potentates, and drench
ed this old world ten thousand times in
blood. It wriggled its slimy way out
of the sulphurous pit causing multi
plied millions to follow its own gas
eous death dealing trail clean down
back to perdition; diabolical and there
fore almost almighty in its destruc
tion. We have never seen a more ac
curate description of jealousy than
was given' by Rev. T. DeW. Talmage:
There is an old sin-ihaggard, furious,
monstrous and dialbolical, that has
for ages walked and crawled the
earth. It comibines all that is obnox
ious in races, human, quadrupedal,
ornithological, reptilian, insectile,
horned, tusked, hoofed, fanged and
stinged; the eye of a basilisk, the
tooth of an adder, the jaws of a
crocodile, the crushing fangs of an
anaconda, the slyness of a scorpion,
the tongue of a cotbra and the coil of
the worm that never dies. It is in
every community, in every church, in
every legislative hall, in every mone
tary institution, in every drawing-
room levee, in every literary and
professional circle. It whispers, it
hisses, it lies, it debauches, it blas
phemes, it damns. It is antediluvian
and post-diluvian. It put the stick
into the hand of wicked Cain�so he
slew his brother Abel. It echoes in
fratricides, matricidesi homicides, in
fanticides and regicides of all ages
and nations. It caused trouble be
tween Jacob and Elsau. It caused the
sons of Jacob to sell their own young
er brother Joseph and caused them to
lie to their father. It struck twenty-
three fatal wounds that murdered Ju
lius Caesar. It fired Anthony against
Cicero. It separated King Saul and
David, and hung David's son Absa
lom by the hair until dead, and then
buried him under a pile of wood and
stone. The passion of jealousy, livid,
hungry, unbalked, rages on and it
now pierces the earth like a fiery
diameter and encireles it like a fiery
circumfepence."
ASBURY COLLEGE
ITS 31ST TEAR. REV. H. C. MORRISON, DJ)., President.
Purpose�Development of Soul, Mind axii. Body.
Ideal I.ocatlon�Modern BnUdliiKa�Well-Eqatpped Fscnlty�Oo-BdaoatloMl
�Siplrltnal Bnvlromnents�lAmg I.i8t of Successfnl Gr�dn�t���I.�w Batei.
A Stan*aT* CJoltege ot Refinement, C?lirlstlan Influence and Character. Bn-
tnance requlreanents and Curricaloim tbe same as otber Am*rk!ain CollegM aiat
Dnlveialties. Bxceptlonail moral anci rellrions InSaenoe.
DBFABTMKNTB.
ClaBBlcail, LiteraxT, ScIentUte and Tbeoloitrlcal Co^ngea. BpMbilt adTamtaicM
In Ifnslc, Voice anet BxptesBlon. Sta^idandii are tilie hlfiheit.
Courses lead ito A. B. Dcrree. Diploma In V�ijc�, Plam an*
BziP'reMtlon, Domestic Sdenoe, aad Commiercittl Sohool.
Aa �xoaUent Acadamiy Cooiwe for fiboee not prepared to enitar CoHIlagv.
KQCIFHBNT,
DormltorlM, Laiboratorlea, Iilibirai7, OyimmaBlnm, aond AtflUetle TUaA.
FACUMT.
Hade ap at graitiiatea from leadlnig TTnlyeraltltt* ani CeaseinatoiiM.
ENBOIXMBNT.
iM. THil'Tty-foBir States and Elglut Foirelsn oonsitilei repieaimtM.
SPECIAIi TBAINING.
For preacbens, mlBslonarlei and �Tangellistt.
Coat Iiow, considering; advantaige* offered. Spnlmg Term opens Mandl U, IfM.
Send for oatalogne, to Bev. John PaM, D.D., Dean, Wilmore, Ky.
Side dress yourCottonwith
GERMAN POTASH
KAINIT
20 per cent MANURE SALT
and NITRATE OF SODA
100 pounds of Manure Salt go as far as 160
pounds of Kainit and have the same effect as
a plant food and plant disease preyentive�
neither one will injure your crop.
Forprices write nearest Office of
Nitrate Agencies Company
NewYork Norfolk Savannah Jacksoninlle New Orleans Honston, Texas
Stocks at other leading Atlantic and Gulf Ports
O, that we eould depict on a screen
so all might see, the heartaches and
heartbreaks, the devastating destruc-
tiveness of this monster jealousy.
Tongue can never tell, ink never
print black enough, and the artist's
brush never develop a picture ghastly
and monstrous enough to sufficiently
describe the suspicious serpent�^jeal
ousy.
It causes untold misery and separa
tion, it tears apart husband and
wife, fathers and mothers, parents
and children, sweetheart and lover. It
is in itself depraved, carnal and sen
sual�^the devil's (best trait of charac
ter and as such one of his most suc
cessful weapons of ruin and destruc
tion. It has broken every command
in the Decalogue, and under the cloak
of anarchy and red-radical socialism
it would cause revolutions, overthrow
governments and set itself into the
very seats of its rival victims. Is it a
wonder that the Proverb: "Jealousy is
the rage of a man." It is the devil's
super-gatling pin, his rapid-fire gun,
his opiat�, Ui s\fmv^l$�t, ever and al-
FOR 20 YEARS
We bave been manafactnrlng
tents for all purposes
These years of experience will assure
you of what you buy
SERVICE QUALITY
COUCH BROS. MFG. CO.,
Memphis, Tenn.
ways exciting to rivalry�ever since
the old serpent coiled its slimy threads
around Adam and Eve yonder in the
garden. God almighty keep us ever
well saved�and let no root of bitter
ness ever arise in our hearts! Amen!
Wednesday, June 2, 1920. THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. II
AGEHTS
A REAL SUMMER SELLER
ETtfrybodr, yonng and old. every home,
church. ^^Ir, picnic, etc.. ii a lure
our concentrated lofk
drink extracts tor making
Non-Alcoholic
Summer Drinks
Rofreahing, healthfvil. Seven different
kinds�Orangeade. Cherry Bounce.Rasp
berry . etc Small package�carry it right
with you. Ono bottle makes 32 glasses.
Guaranteed pure. Got it while it's new.
100 P�r eetit profit. No competition.
No experience needed. Write postal
today for special proposition FREE.
American Products Company,
2131 toirlcan BIdr. Cinslnnztl, Otilo
World's Best
Roofing
"Rao" Chistcr Metal SbinBles, V-Crimp, Corrn-
ited, StandinsSeam, Paintea or Galvanized Roof
ings, Sidinss, Wallboard. Faints, etc., direct to yon
at Rock-Bottom Factor; Prices. Positively greatest
offer evermade.
Edwards "Reo" Metal Shingles
cost less; outlast three ordinary roofs. No paintine
or repairs. Guaranteed rot,Bre.ra8t,IiehtDiDSproof.
Send forsamplesand free rooBng book.
Edwards Ready Made Buildings
Sendfor theEdwardsCatalog ofSnperior"Beady-Blade Bnildinga. ebowing a complete une of hoasee,
bungalows.bams.wood garages,poultry hoaaes, etc.,
all at money-saving factory prices. These boildings
are not merely "ready-cut" bat
READY actually raadybuilt, and repre
sent a wonderful mooey-savug.
more of them
LtH Edwaftfs S.V. You MMi.y
Be Sure to State Which Books You Want
Samples; Ready-Made Buildint...
Postal or letter brings ono or
Free Roofing Book
Get our wonderfally
low prices and free
samples. Weeelldirect
to you and save yon all
in-between roofing
proBts. Ask for Book
N0.2S62
LOW PRICED OARAGES
Lowest pricesonReady-Made
Fire-ProofSteelGaragcs. Set
apanyplace. Sendpostalfor
Garage Book , showingstyles.
THEEDWMDSMFe. CO.,
2112-2362 rikeSt.Ciiicinnati,0.
NEWMONITOR.IST^.iRON
AAV|gX4 t30 to $50 a week aotnally being
" � ^ made now by men and women.
UlAMTFn Theoriginal�the best�the lowest
,wW^Wm I ElV priced. ISiokel plated� looks good^ SEID FOR FIEE M�makes good�sells fast�gnaran.
OUTFIT OFFEI Wteta. No eiperienoe needed.*� Women as well as men.
Bzclneive territory.
Work all orsparetime.
Mrs. Niion, Vt., sold
8 first halt day. Evans,
N. O.. sold 2 dozen one
Saturday. L 1 b e r a
'
terms. Prompt serrioo.
Write today.
MONITOR SAD IRON CO,
236 Fay SL, BIG PRAIRIE, OHIO
Gospel Tents
SMITH MFG. CO.,
DALTON, GA.
20 Years in Business.
�A Splendid Gift Book�
For Commencements, Birthdays and
Shut-ins.
By Rev. J. B. J. Rhodes.
Introduction by Rer. L. W. Munhall,
A.M., D.D.
A Ibodk for devotional reading
through the year. Fifty-three mes^
sages. 120 pages, attractive binding.
Positpaid, ?1.25. Address the Author,
40Q Penn St., Oamden, New Jersey.
Manf'ra Tents Awnings,
Paullns. Gospel Tents
ipecialty. We Eent
Tents, Oldest Tent
Company In the,
South.
M. D. SMITH
TENT ANO
AWNINfl 60.. ISBKt Marietta St, AtTaiita.^Qf
In answerlnf advertis�m�nts men
tion your paper. It commends you.
Fallen Asleep.
PHILLIPS.
Diariel, baby son of Mr. and Mrs.
Eli2a Phillips, died March 10, 1920,
at Elkton, Kiy., Tvith whooiping-cough
and pneumonia. He was such a sweet
ba'by and will Ibe greatly missed by
his family. Why it is that audi a
sweet baby as he is taken we cannot
tell. We can only say, "weep not,"
for with those little hands he is (beck
oning you to come. So live to meet
him around the throne.
Floy Hurt.
PEYTON.
On the 29th of Maroh the death an
gel visited' our home and claimed Mrs.
C. C. Peyton, aged 32. She leaves a
mother, husiband!, and three small chil
dren, besides a host of friends to
mourn her loss. But in a ibetter
world we expect to meet her. She
has only gone before. Death was due
to pneumonia, following the "Flu."
Fanny professed sanctification seven
years ago under the preaching of
Brother iCritser, and bas lived; a de
voted Okristian ever since. Fanny
was buried in Odd Fellows cemetery
at Madiisonville, IVferch 30. To the
sorrowing ones we say, "weep not."
Her Mother.
EMERSON.
My precious ^iwife, Alberta A. Em
erson, left this "world May 3, 1020, to
be with her many other friends and
loved ones that had gone on before
her. She had expressed her desire to
go home many times during the past
year, and would doubtless have gone
long 'before but for my selfishness.
She knew that I would be left entirely
alone as far as living relatives were
concerned; and for my sake sbe put
up a brave fight for life. To those
w5io knew her 'best, it may seem su-
peiduous for me to say that ber en
tire life vras one of devotion to her
family, -her friends, her church and
her Lord. She was a life-long Chris
tian, and long ago consecrated her
life and her all to the service of the
Master, and sihe never at any time
withdrew the offering, iShe never let
an opportunity pass to speak a word,
or do a deed that would tend to ele
vate or relieve suffering humanity, or
bring a stray one back to the fold, or
a lost one to the iSavior. Endowed
as she was, with more than ordinary
gifts, and having naturally a noble,
loving, sympathetic nature, she was
ever alert for an occasion to belp.
She leaves many kind and loving
friends to mourn her loss, to_ whom I
take this method of memorializing her
life and announcing her death, and
asHdng prayers for myself in my
loneliness, for I am alone, as far as
earthly relatives are cioncemed, for
our last child, Nellie Emerson Har
well, sacrificed her life to the "Flu"
some twenty months ago.
Your brother and friend,
W. H. Emerson.
PENNY. ^
Daniel Penny was born in Salis
bury, England, Oct. 24th, 1839, coming
to America with his parents in 1841.
He was converted and united with the
church in his fifteenth year. He was
married to Miss Lucy Carleton, who
survives him, in 1864. To this sacred
union ten children were bom, two
daughters and eight sons. Four of
the sons preceded' him to the good
world. Besides hig aged companion he
is survived by six children as follows :
Everett C, Oklahoma City; Laura B.
Crowe, Dora" A. Dorsey, Samuel 0.
Penny, Irvin D. Penny and Moses M.
Penny, all of 'Regal, near Hardin. He
is also survived by three (brothers and
three sisters, thirty-eight grandchil
dren and four great-grandchildren,
and a wide circle of friend's.
Brother Penny died near his church
at Wesley Chapel, Jan. 27, more than
80 years of age, and was laid to rest
in the cemetery at New 'Hope Church,
beside his four sons. Funeral was
conducted bv the writer, assisted by
the pastor, IRev. Geo. Medke.
Brother Penny was a good man, full
of the Holy Ghost and of faith. He
was a man of deeti piety and walked
humbly with his God. Everybody in
Formore than FortyYears
Cotton Growers have known that
POTASH PAYS
More than 11,651,200 Tons of Potash Salts
had been imported and used in the United
States in the 20 years previous to January,
1915, when shipments ceased. Of this
6,460,700 Tons consisted of
KAINIT
which the cotton grower knew was both a
plant food and a preventive of blight and
rust,�with it came also 1,312,400 Tons of
20 per cent
MANURE SALT
which has the game effects on Cotton, but which
was used mainly in mixed fertilizers.
Shipments of both Eainit and Manure Salt have
been resumed but the shortage of coal and cars and
high freight rates make it more desirable to ship
Manure Salt, which contains 20 per cent ofactual
Potash, instead of Kainit, which contains less than
13 per cent actual Potashi '
MANURE SALT can be used as a side dressing
on Cotton in just the same way as Kainit and will
give the same results. Where you used 100 pounds
of Kainit, you need to use but 62 pounds of Manure
Salt, or 100 pounds of Manure Salt go as far as 161
pounds of Kainit.
MANURE SALT has been coming forward in
considerable amounts and cotton growers, who can
not secure Kainil^ should make an effort to get
Manure Salt for side dressing to aid in making a
big Cotton Crop.
Muriate of Potash
50 per cent actual Potash, has been coming forward
also,�100 pounds of Muriate are equivalent to 400
pounds of Kainit or 250 pounds of Manure Salt.
These are the three
Standard GERMAN Potash Salts
that were always used in making cotton fertilizers
and have been used for all these years with great
profit and without any damage to the crop.
The supply is not at present as large as in former
years, but there is enough to greatly increase the
Cotton Crop if you insist on your dealer making
the necessary effort to get it for you.
DO IT NOW
Soil and Crop Service Potash
Syndicate
H. A. Huston, Manager
42 Broadway New York
Bay County Ibelieved in him and loved
him. Near the end of hi� journey,
while Ijring on hi* ibed, he saw the
heavens open and heard the singing
of the angels. He said he saw Jesus
and his four sons and his aged father
in the gUry of the eternal world. His
room was all aglow -with a beautiful
light. A great concourse of friends,
and at least 100 people who bear hi�
name, assemibled to do him honor at
the close of his �aintly life. He r�st�
from his labor� and his nrorks do fal
low him. H. A. Wood.
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he set his heart to separate himiself
from God, and a ibeautiful and consis
tent repentance followed all his sins.
Three things are necessary, to grade a
man's influence with God: the ruling
motive of his heart must 'be loyalty
to God; the entire behavior of his life
must be in harmony with God's will;
and his doctrinal position must be
sound and healthy. The first and last
of these were universally true of
David. He never invoked a heresy as
a cloak for his sins. As to the actual
conduct of his life, departure from
God's will was the rare exception, and
not the rule. We may suppose that a
man of David's faith, with the oppor
tunities we have in this day of social
restraint and spiritual illumination,
would have been an outstanding saint
of God without a blot upon his life.
This anointing anticipates the New
Testament program. Anointings of
the Spirit are always for some special
ta^ or some definite calling., We
are always anointed for a purpose.
Our Lord Himself was anolinted with
the Holy Ghost for His great work;
and it is the order of the New Testa
ment that those who wholly follow
Hiln, those who are after God's own
heart, are due to receive the anointing
of the Holy Ghost. Of course, with us
this anointing includes the baptism or
cleansing from the inbred defilements
of the heart so that the ruling motive
of our heart may Ibe as it should.
Transient Blessings.
Saul's spiritual life was gone. His
moral life was perverted. But he still
retained his religious life, a monbdd
up and down experience, in which at
times he brooded over the rdbukes of
his own conscience, to the point of
madness, to be revived into a tempor
ary comrpla^cency and joy under the
music of David, or by some other
pleasant event in his environment. It
was one of those interesting events of
Providence, quite as remarkable as
the adoption of Moses by Pharaoh's
daughter, which brought David into
touch with the royal household after
his secret anointinig to be king. As
indifferent a thing as his musical tal
ent was to be the first occasion of his
promotion. After this, his mightier
talent of military prowess, was to
make him son-in-law of the Mng and
the idol of the multitudes. All these
were providential stepping stones, by
which the door opened almost auto-
matioally for David to come to his
place. When God plans a thing for us
He knows how to bring it about.
NOTICE!
Rev. Paul Brasher, son of Dr. J. L.
Brasher, and a graduate of Asbury
College, is open for calls in revival
work, either as singer or preacher.
He may be addressed Oneonta, Ala.
Date: For June 13, 1920.
Subject: A Shepherd Boy Chosen
King.
Lesson: 1 Samuel 16:1-13.
Golden Text: "The Spirit of the
Lo^ came upon David from that day
forward." 1 Samuel 16:13.
''Whom the gods would destroy they
iiret make mad" is a bit of uninspired
wisdom which has often been fulfilled
in the juxigments which have fallen
upon men in high places. When Saul
first broke with God, and for some
time after, he feared iSamuel and rev
erenced him in a measure, and Samuel
stood 'before him boldly proclaiming
that God had rejected him. This les
son finds the situation changed. Saul
has constantly grown more morbid
and more imperious, Hill now when
Samuel is directed of God to go and
anoint a son of Jesse to be king, he
frankly informs the Lord that Saul
will kill him if he finds it out. Of
course, if it is done with any degree
of publicity Saul will find it out. But
instead of proposing a mi^cle for
Samuel's safety, God authorizes him
to disguise his mission. In promoting
an �jvent of worship at Bethlehem,
Samuel was giving proininence to a
secondary reaison for his visit*and
concealing the main reason. We
would judge from this that there is
such a thing as a sanctified ruse.
The record does not indicate clearly
to what extent anyone was informed
of the object for which Samuel select
ed David. The family was bound to
see that God was calling for a man
for some important position, and that
the honor had fallen upon this young
est son of Jesse. Josepbus says that
when Samuel poured the holy oil upon
David's head he whispered the truth
into David's ear that he was to be
king of Israel. Josepbus records a
great many things out of his imagina
tion; but it is quite reasonable to sup
pose that in some way David knew of
his appointment from God. It is quite
true that he conducted himself for
years after that as if he did not know,
but as we look back on his history we
see that he must have been sustained
by some kind of inside information.
The Anointing.
The anointing of oil, which Sam
uel poured upon David's head
was immediately followed by
that -which is represented, the
anointing of the Holy Spirit. The
case aippears very similar to that of
Saul, who at the time of his anointing
received "another heart." But Saul
was to fall permanently away from
his blessing, (break with God, and suf
fer the ruling motive of his heart to
become perverted. This, God knew
that David would never do. Hence, he
was called a man after God's own
heart. Under the strain of riches and
honor and the accompanying tempta
tions of his great position David did
later sin against God; but never did
SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen's Foot�Bafle, the antiseptic powder
to be pTiaken Into the shoes and sprlnikled
In the foot-bath. The PlattSburg Camp
Manua'1 advises men In training to use
Foot�Ease In their shoes each morning. It
prevents blisters and sore spots and re-
lieres palnfit', swollen, smarting feet and
take� the sti �' AQt oi coma and bnndons.
.\lw�T� OBe A:!Mi;e Foot--BliBO to break in
new shoes.
H. Howell: "I am a reader of The
Herald, and am thanking God that we
have such men as Dr. Morrison and
others who vmte for its pages. We
must hold up a standard for the peo
ple if we want the Lord to come down
in blessing upon us. The Kelley oamp
meeting will begin Friday nSgkt be
fore the first Sunday in August. Bro.
Hamiby, from Pollock, La., and Bro.
Mother's Guide to Child Training
A ptaotical, intelli^ble and ennobling treatise on the rearing of chil-
droB from infancy to maturity. There are #2 pt^es in this great book, neat-
Ij boond in doth, and we commend it in tho highest terms.
SUBJE2CTS TREATED.
PART L PART II.
Mother Molding the New Life Before Birtk.
The Blessing of a Child. The Infant and Its Care.
Home the Heart of the Nation. Nursing.
The Greatest Occupation in the World.Bottle Feeding.
The Mother's Care and Affection. Sleep.
The WiU of a Child.
The Heart of the Child,
The Child an Imitator.
Suppression.
Developing Moral Ckaracter.
Nature Studies.
Educational Play.
Reverence and Respect.
The Child an Asaet
The Only Child-
Punishment.
The Child's Rights.
The Mother's Rights.
Rejected Motherhood.
The Future of the Child, the Fu
ture of the Nation.
Bathing.
Weaning.
The First Year.
The Second Year.
Clothing�Infancy and Childhood.
Infantile Ills.
Diseases of Childhood.
Care and Education of the Senses.
Physical Exercise for Girls.
Physical Exercise for Boys.
School Days.
Personal Hygiene for Girls.
Personal Hygiene for Boys.
Diet and Emergency Helps.
Summary.
This book will be sent postpaid to anyone sending us two NEW
yearly subscribers to The Pentecostal Herald at $1.60 each.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO^
Louisville, Kentucky.
Please send The Herald one year to the following:
Name Address
Name Address
and send the above premium book to rae, postpaid, free of charge.
Nam*
Address .. �
John Lee, of Grayson, La., are the
preachers employed."
Mrs. Nora Riggs: "I get more soul
food out of The Herald than any pa
per I ever read. I was converted in
1899, and in 1906 consecrated my life
to God and have been trying to do
something for Him mho has done so
much for me. I want all The Herald
family to pray for me and my house."
Mrs. Alice Rittenberry: "When I
was converted I gave up all for Jesus.
I would not give up my faith in God
and the assurance that my home is in
heaven for all this world. We are
told not to be conformed to this world,
and to shun the very appearance of
evil."
Mrs. Carrie Young: "I have been
praying for a long time that we may
have a glorious revival of religion in
our community, and am trusting Jesus
for an outpouring of His Spirit. Pray
for us that such may soon come. I
thank God for The Herald, and can
hardly wait for it to come."
O. F. Guffin: "I want you to know
that I am still a booster for The
Herald. I want to say Amen to the
letter by Andrew Johnson. You should
put in tract form The Devil's Grand
mother,' by Rev. J. B. Culpepper."
MT. LAKE PARK, MD.,
Camp Meeting, July 2-11
A HOLINESS CAMP MEETING OF
BEST STANDARDS AND BEST
PREACHERS.
PREACHERS AND WORKERS.
Bishop W. F. Oldham, Henry C.
Morrison. J. L. Miller, Guy L. Wilson,
Andy Dolboe, Minnie Shay, Mr. and
Mrs. Johnston.
Good Hotel private rooming.
Reduced rates oH^ilroads. Come and
bring your friends.
PRESIDENT,
Camp Meeting Association.
LIFE'S BIGGEST QUESTIONS.
Have you read> this booklet Ixy Rev.
C. F. Wimlberly, D.D.? It deals with
some of the greatest problems with
which men must meet. Its sub-title
is, "Ten Human Mysteries." That is
exactly what it is. Do you know why
it is easier to do wrong than to do
right ? Do you know that all the
things most worthwhile are the hard
est to attain? Do you know that
children who have the 'best advan
tages do little or nothing for the race ?
Do you know that all the incentive to
do evil is visible, tangible, and ap
peals to the appetites ? and the incen
tive to be righteous must be lived by
faith in that which isi invisible? Get
this booklet; it is worth its weight in
dollar bills. Remember it is one of
twelve on equally live, up-to-date
themes. Order the whole set lor $1.00.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO.,
Louisville, Ky.
Gospel Tents
USED TENTS ALL SIZES
Suitable for revival Services.
Cheap while they last.
Also Tents made to order for any par-
pose.
Write for special qnotationa.
Cotton States Tent Company
166 Marietta Street, Atlanta, Ga.
g^625 NEWBibleSTORIES
: IIlustraUons&ScriptureAnecdotes
r.!&.r.f InterastinB Stories for Bible Talk*. Chrlslhin
isy^^MWorUor% and Home Instruction. Arransetf
under Topical Head* for use of Speaker*.
Teachers A General Readlnc. Complete Man
ual of New Word Pictures on Bible Subjects.
V.rt Pock.t alM, 12B DC Cloth. 25.. Mor. 3&c iM>.t�^
PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO.. Uttlnlll., Ky.
BIBLE READERS AND CHRISTIAN
WORKERS SELF-HELP HAND BOOK
coutalri.s Ju.st the Help over lianl pla-
ce.s you have been looking lor, tiliort
and plain arllcle.s by nearly ino expe-
jlrleii<*<l writers, edited by REV, J. M.
COON. Howto Icad.teach.testlfy.pray
and grow. Young CbrLstlans' helper,
pxpei iciic^il workers' eulde, aid, etc.
Pocket size, 128 pjige.s. Bed Cloth, 25c
alorocco, 35c, postpaid. Affts. wanted.
PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO., Louitvlll*. Ky.
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Deafness
restoiel in every oondltlon <
dealnesa or defective heaTlni
from oanaes such aa Catarrtid
Relaxed or Sunken
TUobened Drunil,
knd Elestng Soands.
'erfonfted. Wholly or F*rtl>
�lly Destroyed Dmma. Dia-
oUarse Iioia�art,etc
Coounon-Sense Ear Dmms
�Xi<�Jj� mrelesa Plumeafor the Bars'" teqtilre a�n�at�nebut eSeotlveiy replace irliat Is lacking or
deioctlva In thenaturaleardmnif. They areBlmi^
detlQea,which the trearer easily fltB Into the can
wSSretaerarelnvlBiblo. Soft,safe and oomfortablo,
2WMte todavtoroorlMpage FEEE booK on DEAF-imsSt giving yon tnll panioalarB and testlmouialB.
�1tSPNEABpB1]BtCO..Inoorporated
882 tofrOwtttraBMi. U)V1SVILIM.SS,
^^^icihickehs^^�^^.and stock
^ive them
BeeDee
The old reliable
BLACK-DRAUGHT
n>rStockand poultry
AskyottrmerchnnU
Mtrcbanis �- askyourjoBBens
salmaman �Sout Bee JDcel
^GOSKL TENTS
You can save money 6y getting Sur prices Be.
fore you buy. Write our nearest factory today.
> FULTON BAG & COTTON MILLS,
(Manufactured since 1870)
Atlanta, Ga., Brooklyn, N. Y., Dallas, Tex.
St. Louis, Mo., and New Orleans, La.
A NEW BOOK.
And a very inspiring one, contain
ing 66 life sketches of remarkaible
men and women, 36 of whom have
portraits.
The following are a few of the
worthies: Asibury, Catherine Booth,
Billy Bray, Bunyan, Bramwell, Car-
vosso, Cowper. Peter iCartwright,
Fenelon, Finney, Fletcher, Madam
Guyon, Inskip, Luther, Moody, George
MuUer, Susanna Wesley, John Wes
ley, Whitefield, Frances Willard, Wil-
berforce and many others.
Biographical sketches come next to
the Bible as soul food. Get this 'book
and you will never be sorry. 512
pages, and dt ought to be sold for
$2.00 'but the price is only $1.25. Or
der of Pentecostal Publishing Om-
pany, Louisville, Ky.
"TWELVE STRIKING SERMONS."
"It is the most comprehensive of all
I have read on that doctrine, and I
have read aibout all I could get on the
subject."�G. B. Spurgeon, Dallas,
Texas.
"I know of no Ibetter way to spread
full salvation than circulating 'Twelve
Striiking Sermons.' "�^Rev. C. A. Mor
rison, Chandler, Okla.
TO BLESS OTHERS.
Many people are ordering "My Hos
pital Experience," by Bud Robinson,
to circulate.
"THE INN."
Does the road lead up the hill all the
way?
Yes, to the very end.
Will the journey take the whole day
long?
From morn' to night, my friend.
But is there for the night a resting
place ?
A roof, when the slow dark hours
begin.
May not the darkness hide it from my
face
You cannot miss That Inn.
Will I meet other way-farers at
night?
Those who have gone before.
Must I knock, or call when just in
sight?
They'll not keep you standing at
that door.
Shall I find comfort, travel-sore and
iweak?
Of laibor, you shall find the sum.
Will there be beds for me, and all who
seeik?
Yes, ibeds for all who come.
�From Christian Work.
MY REMARKABLE HEALING.
No language can describe my grati
tude and love to God for the wonderful
way in whiich He has delivered me
from death. A few weeks ago I took
a severe cold in my head and lungs
and it took the form of lagrippe, aiid
the old trouble vsrith my heart that I
was saved from over ten years ago
returned and for days I had sinking
spells and called for my friends to
unite with me in prayer and was
greatly helped each time but Wednes
day night. May 12th, while at the
Nazarene Church prayer meeting, I
was comipletely restored. God suffer
ed this calamity for my good, and as
I faced death I had indescrilbalble vis
ions of 'God and the condition of the
Church and world and such a,n inde
scribable love came into my heart and
life for God and His people that words
are too weak to describe. I have re
ceived a vision of God and a faith be
yond anything I have ever 'had 'before.
From this time to death I can pray
for the work of God and for the sick
and dying with greater faith than
ever before. God has lifted me aibove
my surroundings and given me a pas
sion and burden for the work of God
that is beyond description, and such a
love and spirit of prayer for the one
ness or unity of God's people regard
less of their church relations and for a
thorough revival of old-time religion.
I must be shut in with God as never
'before. I am your brother in the pre
cious love of Jesus, fully saved.
S. B. Shaw.
TELL US
About anyone that would really en
joy and get help from THE HERALD,
but is not able to take it.
F. Fulson: "Please to pray that I
may 'be healed of a sore affliction. I
have been sick for twelve years and
cannot live unless God heals."
T. H. Hoffpauir: "Pray for our
camp meeting that we may have a
feast of good things. Also formy sis
ter's huslband, that he may be saved."
Ellen Cowart; "I have a son who is
badly afflicted and^he doctor Bays
�i , Genuine Leather Binding
'FLEXIBLE
THE GREATEST VALUE
Only $3.00 PostpaidEver pfferedat the Prlca*
mZB OF BraiiB 5V4i8% INCaffiEB.
CI�ArTBB~ HEADINGS ON OUTSIDE COH.NE* OT
PACKS, SIAKING TH3E BIBI<� SELF-INDEX EB
�SELF-PRONOUNCING EDITION
Bound in eennlB* Seal Grain Leather wltb everlAp-
ntng etynvt, m atao^n in this Bncravliix; txtiem in
eol*, ronnd cornera, &ed Under Gold EMgei, �ilk hoa>t-
iMiodfl and purple silk marker. ^ . .
The "Eype & Lang*, Clear, Sharp and Black, l�
�>rtiite4 aa a good quaUty ot paper. KAST TO
BJBAD. Cont�inlnE
0�aoerdaB�e, t.MO QaesMvBB and ABBWem, 1< emien*
PlaMteo. Map* af Bihle iMd* Im C�Ur, V*9
9mA BtbOie la a n�at box with elaatte baa*!
SEN� AliL OBDBR8 TO
I'SJiVTCasOOOTAJI. PUBLISHING CO.. LonJ8v51l�. Bj.
MONEY SAVER FOHL EVERYHOME
The AWL that meets every condition for a handy tool to raiend old Or
new harness, saddles, gun cases, suit cases, shoes, carpets, grain bags, awn
ings, pulley belt^ and tie comforters, etc. Farmers and stockmen use it to
sew up iwire cuts in live stock. The Awl is well made, and iwith ordinary
care will last a lifetime. Nothing to get out of order AJl parts are inter
changeable, so if one part gets lost or brofcen, yoii do not have to throw the
tool BAViay. We supply different parts. Use any kind of lockstitch machine
needles, they are kept in the hollow screw top handle.
Though it is not necessary, a hclder for the leather sometimes speed*
the work. One can easily be made by sawing a 'barrel stave in two, a bolt
and a thumlb screw inserted near the center, and the lower ends hinged to a
suitable piece of wood.
PERFECT HAND SEWING MACHINE. TOOLS IN THE HANDLE.
The reel carrying the waxed thread is exposed in a most convenient
position under the fingers' ends so that the tension can be controlled at will
by a simple movement of the fingers on the reel and the thread can be taken
up or let out as desired. This feature is very essential in a device of this
kind. Diamond point grooved needles, straight and curved, come with the
outfit. These are exclusive features. Convenient to carry. Always ready
to mend a rip or tear in any emergency. You can use any kind of thread�
we send a good supply with each Awl, and can furnish more at reasonable
prices. There is never a household but where there is repairing of one 'kind
or another, which this Awl will do neatly, durably, and quickly, too.
The above all complete sent postpaid to anyone sending us one NEW
yearly cash subscription to The Pentecostal Herald at $1.50.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY, Louisville. Ky.
must undergo an operation. Please
to pray that he may be healed."
Eimtma Roberts: "Pray that I may
have strength to wait upon my aged
mother who is sick."
J. M. Weddle: "Pray for my daugh
ter who is afflicted with rheumatism,
that she may be healed."
Jessie Chambers: "Please pray
that if it is God's will I may be healed.
My darling little Paul was taken sick
with "Flu" which caused blood poison,
and on Feb. 16, after days of suffering
was called to be with Jesus. He was
a loving child and never knew strang
ers. How we miss him, but we can say
God's will be done. By the grace of
God I sihall meet him some day."
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Our Boys and Girls.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Here conies a
Missouri girl to join your happy hand.
As this is my first letter to The Her
ald I will descrihe myself. I have
brown eyes, dark hair, and light com
plexion. My father takes The Herald
and I sure do enjoy reading the Boys
and Girls' Page. Thekna Marguerite
Law, I would love to correspond with
you. Our pastor is Rev. Tames. I
live aibout a mile and a half from
Sunday school. I have 'been going to
school all winter, but our school is out
now. I am in the 8th grade next year.
Delma M. Best I gue^ your age to
be 14. Am I right? My age is be
tween 12 and 15. Whoever guesses
my age I will send a picture, if you
wUl give me your addr^s. I live six
miles west of Fredericktovra, on a
large farm. I have eight sisters and
four brothers. Love to Aunt Bettie
and the cousins. Cora ^iewis.
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my first
letter to The Herald. My mother
takes The Herald and I like to read
the Boys and Girls' Page. My father
ia the pastor of the M. E. Church,
South, Moorefield. I have two sisters
and one brother, and one little brother
dead. I leave my age for the cousins
to guess. It is between 8 and 12,
Your niece, Mary B. Moore
Dear Aunt Bettie: How are you
and the cousins ? This is my first let
ter to The Herald. I am thirteen
years old and am 5 feet 4 inches tall
I am writing to ask you to tell what
verse in the, Bible contains every let
ter in the alp'ha'bet. I will close.
Yours truly,
Wilson Woodworth.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I have just fin
ished reading The Herald and enjoy
reading it fine. My father takes The
Herald. He is the pastor of the M. E.
Church, iSouth, here. I am 14 years
old and in the 7th igrade. I am about
5 feet, 4 inches. I have light hair,
blue eyes and have fair complejaon.
I have two brothers and two sisters,
I go to iSunday school every Sunday
I weigh aibout 100 pounds. This is my
first letter to The Herald.
Yours truly,
Carroll Steames
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
little Kentucky girl join your happy
band of boys and girls? This is my
first letter to The Herald. My father
takes The Herald and I enjoy reading
the Boys and Girls' Page. I have gray
eyes, brown hair and fair complexion.
My age is between 6 and 9. I hope to
see this in print. Your niece,
Wanda Fearis
Dear Aunt Bettie: May I join your
happy band? This is my first letter
to The Herald. I am spending tte
week with my grandmother and she
takes The Herald and I sure enjoy
reading the cousins' letters. I live on
a farm near Green River. I have
three sisters and two brothers
have black hair and eyes and dark
complexion, am 11 years old. I go to
Sunday school when I can. We live
three miles from church, and in the
winter we can't go very often. Well,
as I can't think of much to write I
u-ill close. If I see this in ;print I
will come again. With best wishes to
Aunt Bettie and the cousins.
Virginia E. Wright
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you admit
an Ohio girl to your band? My papa
takes The Herald and I like to read
the Boys and Girls' Page. I have
Kill All Flies I THEY BPBEADDISEASE
PlBMd anrwhare. DAISY FLY KILLER attracts and
kiUfl all fliaa. Neat, dean, ornamental, convenieot and
k ^i6�9. Laata allaea-
^80n. Mads ofmetal.
/ean't apiU OT-tipover;
-.will not soil or injore
r anrthirff. Guaranteed.
DAISY
FLY KILLER
at yoor dealer or
6 by EXrRr3S._preT>aJd. ilJS �
HAROLD SOMERS, U.' De Kalb Ave., BmeUjn, N. Y.
chestnut brown hair, blue eyes and
light complexion. I weigh 93 pounds.
Let the cousins guess my age, between
10 and 13. I am in the 6th grade.
Mary R. Patterson.
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my third
letter to The Herald. I am 10 years
old. I am in the 4jih. grade at school.
My teacher's name is W. T. Hainm-
He is a good teacher. I have three
pets, a cat, pig, and ibantam hen. I go
Sunday school and League. Love to
Aunt Bettie and cousins.
Eldon O. Bramlett.
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my first
letter to The Herald. My father and
mother take Thie Herald. I enjoy
reading the Boys and Girls' Page. I
am in the 6th grade and am ibetween
10 and 14 years old. Who has my
birthday, July 27 ? I have one sister
and one brother. I belong to the
Methodist Church. I weigh 94 pounds,
and am 5 feet, 3 inches tall. Katie
Eldmunds, I guess your age to be 7
years Zelda Hink, your age is 13.
Mildred Ford, your age is 10. Louise
Williams is 12. Bessie MoCord, your
age is 18. Am I right? If I see this
in print I will come again.
Ina Higdon.
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my first
letter to Tbs Herald. I am a little girl
8 years old. I like to go to Sunday
school and I go every Sunday. I
want to join your happy band. I am
from Stanley, Ky. I am in the 4th
grade at school. I have just recently
joined the Methodist Church. My
teacher at Sunday school is iMrs.
Bradshaw. My pastor is Rev. S. L. C.
Coward. We are very fond of Bro.
and Sister Coward. I hope this letter
will not find the W. B.
Lois Ogden Stiles.
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my first
letter to The Herald. I will describe
myself. I have light brown hair and
fair complexion, and I am 8 years old.
I have three sisters and two brothers.
With much love to Aunt Bettie and
the cousins. Ester Lourine Allen.
Dear Aiunt Bettie: This is my sec
ond letter to the Boys and Girls' Page.
I have five sisters and two brothers.
I was 7 years old the 31st of March.
Has anyone my birthday? I have
dark hair, blue eyes and fair complex
ion. Opal Price, I guess your age to
be 9. Am I right? I will close for
fear of Mr. W. B.
Henryetta Miller.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Here I come
again to visit you, and I hope you
won't drive me away. May the Lord
bless you. I live on a farm and like
farm life fine. I live aibout a mile and
a half from the little town of Wolf
Creek, Ky., and it is a nice little town,
My father is a Methodist preacher. I
guess I must close. Your niece,
Pearlie Miller.
Dear Aunt Bettie: As my other
letter jumped in the waste basket I
thought I would come again. I won't
stay long. Annie B. Knight, you have
my birthday and also my age. I
guess your age to 'be 6. Margaret
Wade. I guess your age to be 12.
Cynthia J. Miller
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my first
letter to The Herald. My mama takes
The Herald. I have light hair, black
eyes, and dark complexion. I am in
the fifth grade at school. My age is
14. Hope I will see this in print.
Serena Ellen Spow
Dear Aunt Bettie: How are you
and all the cousins? I live in the
town of Hutchinson, Minn. I am in
the 4th grade at school. I enjoy the
Boys and Girls' Page. Will some oi
the cousins guess my age? It is be
tween 7 and 10. I belong to^ our fine
Junior League. Miss Nemitz is a
lively teacher. Thar* are thirtaen ef
us going to join the Methediat Ghureh
next Sunday. Thalma Pattaraai^ I
guoM yaur age ta ba 5. Katia ��-
munda. I guess your age to be i.
Your nephew, Lloyd H. Pullen.
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my
fourth letter to The Herald. How are
you and all the cousins getting along?
I go to school every day. I didn't get
to go to Sunday school today. I will
try and guess some of the cousins'
ages. James Wilhur Knight, I guess
your age to be 8. Am I right? I
Uke to read the Boys and Girls' Page.
I will close for this time.
James Ansel McCord.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
little West Virginia girl join your
happy band? My father takes The
Herald and I enjoy reading it very
much. I love to read the Boys and
Girls' Page. I go to Sunday school
most every Sunday, and go to school
most every day. I am in the 3rd
grade. Some day I hope to be a teach
er myself. I will leave my age for
the cousins to guess, it is between 6
and 10. Who has my birthday, April
7? Emma V. Morrison.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I will come
again. I sure enjoy reading the Boys
and Girls' Page. My mother is sick
and we girls have to do the work. I
wish the cousins would pray for my
brother, that he may ibe saved. James
Willbur Knight, I guess your age to 'be
8. Bessie E. Mercer, I guess your age
to be 13. I have blue eyes, dark hair
and dark complexion. I am in the 3rd
grade at school. My father is the
pastor of Wolf Credk charge.
Your niece,
Elizabeth Miller.
Dear Aunt Bettie: How are you
and the cousins? This is my fourth
letter to The Herald and I sure enjoy
reading the Boys and Girls' Page. I
go to school every day and walk two
miles and a half. Delma M. Best, I
guess your age to be 15. Mary
Hundley, I guess your age to be 17.
Am I right. Hilary McCojtd.
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my fifth
letter to The Herald. I like to read the
Boys and Girls' Page. I am glad some
of the iboys and girls are on the road
to heaven. I have, read the New Tes
tament through two times and am go
ing through the third time. I like to
hear of souls getting saved: It doesn't
look like there are very many that
want to live right, but I am one that
wants to live right. I like to go to
Sunda^y school and meeting, I am glad
the Lord saved me when He did. I
expect to bold on by the help of the
Lord. Your loving niece,
Helen Ora McCord.
Dear Aimt Bettie: How are you
and all the cousins? Papa takes The
Herald and I like it fine. Papa has a
black horse and a cow. I like to feed
them. I go to school. My teacher's
name is Miss MoUie Moses. Guess my
age, it is between 11 and 14.
Yours truly,
Mary May Morrison.
Dear Aimt Bettie: I am a little
girl 8 years old, but I can wash dishes,
sweep the floor, feed the biddies,
sweep yards, and do lots of things to
help mama. When our school closed
I got my certificate for promotion to
the fifth grade. I like to go to school
and I like music. We have an organ
but I can't play much, 'but I am going
to leam. With love to Aunt Bettie
and the cousins, and hoping to see my
letter in print. I am ever yours,
Johnnie Fay Dees.
Dear Aunt Bettie: My aunt takes
The Herald and I get it sometimes
and read it. I like the Boys and Girls'
Comer. I turn to that first. I go to
the M- E. Church at Shady Grove.
live with my grandparents. Mother
and father are 'both dead. Did the
"Flu" get any of the cousins and
Aunt 'Bettie? It got ime this round.
I have black hair, Iblack eyes, and
dark complexion. My age is between
25 and 28. If I see this in print I
may come again sometimes. I am a
Kentuckian. Mary Alice Branam.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
MisaiBsippi kay enter yaur hapfjr
band? Thii is my first latter to The
Herald. I taka Tha Uarald and enjay
rwuiing it very mueh for it is such a
feast to my soul. How many of you
cousins are Christians? I am. Je
sus saves and sanctifies my soul. Let
me ask each one of you to give your
hearts to God', and let us go to heaven,
where we can all be together and re
joice. Who can guess my age, it is
between 17 and 21. I am superintend
ent of our Srinday school. I go to
school at Damascus. I fiuished the
8th grade this session. I am expect
ing to go to Asbury (College in the
near future. Well I guess I had bet
ter close 'before Uncle Bill gets this.
^ George Hagan.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am thankmg
God tonight for the wonderful bless
ing He is pouring out upon me. I am
saved and sanctified and am a mem
ber of the 'Nazarene Church. About
a year ago God called me to (be a
missionary and I said "yes" to the
whole will of God. Our church has a
large iband of consecrated young peo
ple and we have great times together
praising God. Grace Crecelius.
Dear Aunt Bettie: As I saw my
other letter in The Herald I will
write again for I enjoy reading the
cousins' letters. Aunt Bettie, liere
are four of us children in the family;
oldest a boy 13 years old, myself next,
10 years, third, a girl 8, and fourth,
a boy 3. We live on a farm and papa
works for the government so that
leaves the farm for us to work. Our
school is out and we have been plant
ing corn and velvet beans this week.
We are going to try to make our com,
hog feed and cow feed' and vegetables.
Aunt Bettie, what do you think about
little' folks like us farming? Well,
some of the cousins tell us about their
pets, and some of them have dogs for
pets. We don't have any dogs at all.
Mama says they are too filthy and
worthless. So let's choose for our
pets a good old hen and a bunch of
biddies, or a nice pig and that will
Ibe worth something to us. As my
letter is getting long I must stop.
hoping some day to see Aunt Bettie
and cousins. As ever your niece,
. Ruby Mae Dees.
A fine letter, Rutey. I think you
are a hustler.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Here I come
again to chat with you and the cou
sins. I wrote to The Herald once but
did not see my letter in print, so I
thought I would write again. How
are you and the cousins? I am all
O. K. How many of the cousins had
a good time Easter Sunday? I did.
We had an egg hunt at our house in
the afternoon. Well I will go for
fear of Mr. W. B. Love to you and
cousins.
^
Eunice Hagan.
BvangtMslk Anpoiatmcate
WIMUB DIGGS'
Rescue, Va., June 6-27.
Tabernacle, Va., July 26-Au�. B-
I/twjuat GnoTe, Va., Sept 1-13.
Elberon, Va., Ocit 8-10.
JABBETTE AND DEUL ATCOCK'S
SLATE.
^
MarBihaliMiawii, la., May 36-Juno 20.
Beatrice, Neb., June 23-Jnly i*-
Howe, Tex.. (HayUurst camp) 3t^7
80-
ATiffu�t 8.
Calera, AJa., Amg. 13-29.
Florence, AiLa., Sept. 3-18.
Penmanent addTess, Ait-wood, UKia.
W. B. COX'S SI/ATK.
Kaelne, Wis., July 9-19.
Dayton, O., July 30-Au�. i.
Frankfort, Ind., AuK. 9-16.
Blnghajniton, N. T., Axi*. 20-80.
Athens, O., Sept 8-12.
W. H. TCIil-IS' 8I/ATE.
Norma, N. D., June 3-18.
JameatoTrn, N. D., June 17-87.
Oslo, Minn., July 3-12.
hog Cabin, 8. D., July 29-Au�. 1
H. W. GAUiOWAY'S 8LATB.
Wauneta, Neb., camp tomAMim, J�n�
1-20.
Home address Wallace, N�l>.
P. P. McCAlJ/S SLATB.
Elverrtew, Fla, May 84-June 6.
A. w. OALBV'9 StATE.
Cam&k, Ga., Jnne 1-15.
Open Date, May 6-23.
Home address, Wilmore, Ky.
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Brans ttll*t>
June 2�>-Jiiiy 16.
Auf. 17-S�jt. 10.
\Vilui�v�, Ky.
\. L. WHITCOMB'S SLATE.
Kuowic^i. Okla., June 4-13.
Ked RcR'k, Miuu., June 24-July 5,
Deposit, N. Y., July 7-11.
Douglass, M.iss.. July 10-25.
Silver Heights, (Nerw Albany, Ind.,)
July 29-AUK. 8.
Lacona, la-, Aug. 13-22.
Delainco, N. J., Aug. 28-Sept. 6.
Indianapolis, Ind., Sept 10.
Bluebaniton, N. Y., 0�t. 3-17.
Brldisre'ton, N. J., Oct 20-34.
Pontiac, Mich., Nov. 7-21,
l>al!las, S. D., Dec. 5-19.
Home address. University Park, Iowa
W. B. CAIN'S SLATE.
Vincennes, Ind., May 23-June 13.
Toledo, Ohio, June 20-Jua7 4.
Lansing, Mich., July 8-25.
Maiden, Moi, Aug. 1-15.
E. T. ADAMS' SLATE.
Marquette, Ne(b., June 6-20.
JOSEPH OWEN'S SLATE.
Boaz, Ala., May 18-June 8.
Boscoe, Ohio, June 10-20.
Manville, Ills., June 24-July 4.
Louisville, Tenn., July 8-18.
Eaton Raiplds, Mioh., July 22-Aug. 1.
Riverside Maine, Aug. 6-15.
Haigler, Nelb., Auig. 20-29.
GreenevUae, Tenn., Sept. 9-19.
Home address, Roaz,
SLATE OF FBEDEBICK AND EBNA O.
NEXON.
Clements, Kan., June 24-Aag. 1.
Argonia, Kan., Aug. S-4.
Wichita, Kan., Aug. 8-27.
J. B. MoBBIDE'S SI^ATB.
Newell W. Va., June 4-20.
Tarentum, Pa., (caoup) June 2B-July 4.
Bidgevleiw Park, Pa., (camp) (Millwood,
Pa., Post Office) July 2-12.
DuQuesne Hniight, Pittsburg, Pa., Geaeir-
al Delivery, July l5-Aing. 1,
Ramsey, Ini., (oaimp) Aug. S-lt. Care
camp meeting.
Home ad4reM, VSti M. Lak* At*., Pam-
4ma^ Can.
FBED BEWKBBD'S SLATE.
Aberdeen, B. D., June 11-20.
Weat Chazy, N. Y., Jnme 24-Jnl7 4.
Ashbum, Ga., July 9-18.
Gasitonia, N, C, July 21-Aug. 1.
Frankfojit, Ind., Aug. 6-15.
Hopkins, Mioh., Aug. 19-26.
Cleveland, Ind., Aug. 27-Sept 5.
Erma, N. J., Sept 10-19.
Qorne ajdidreas, Falnmounit, Ind.
G. W. BIDOCT'S SLATE.
Bioom City, Wis., June 8-30.
Beulah Camp, St. John, Cam., July 2-11.
Cleveland, Miss., Aug. 5-15.
Eldorado, 111. July 30-August
Cleveland, Miss., Aug. 5- 15.'
Spottsylvania, Va., Aug, 19-29.
Permanent address, 6327 North 21st Sit,
FlUaaidelpihla, Pa.
HABBT S. ALLEN'S SLATE.
Blacbsihear, Ga., May 30-June 12.
Whigham, Ga., June 14-27.
Guyto^i, Ga., June 27-Ju'ly 11.
Home addj:ess, Macon, Ga., Route 1.
SLATE OF KENNETH AND EUNICE
WELLS.
Lincoln, Neb., Jane 18-27.
Eldorado, IM., July 30-Aug. 8.
Permanent address, 2015 Mabel St, In-
dlanaipolis, Ind.
HABEV HOBBOW'S SLATE.
Allendale, Mich., June 0-20
Mianvllle, au., June 26-July 5.
Allegan, Mich., July 7-lS.
Home address, 1754 Washington Blvd.
Chicago, 111
8L.ATE OF EVANGELIST W. B. QCIN-
TON AND WIFE.
Jay FJa., June 3-13.
Brejit, Ala, June 23-Juily 4.
BlUlngis, Ala., July 11-25.
Kln�ton Ala, Aug. 4-15.
SLATE OF FBEBSE ANB WATKINS.
Delanco N. J., June 17-July 4.
Open date, June 17-Jnly 4.
Hughesvllle Pa., July t-U (Car* Gunip
Ground).
Sharon Center, Ohio, Jily B-Aag. 1.
(Care Oamip Ground).
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, A�c i-U. (Care
Camp Sychar).
Maiersbnrg, Ohio, Amg. l�-�. (Car*
liloyid FlnOay R. F. D.)
_Perman�ii't addiren, mt Cadar At*.,
ClMTalaod, Ohio.
P. F. ELLIOTT'S BLATB.
Cincinnati, O., camp, June 4-U.
Ooner de'Alene, Idaho, caimp, Jinna ll-M.
Ahacklefords, W. V*., camp, July W-
Aagust S.
OW0S90, Mich., camp, Aag. tO-Sa.
Klngswood, Ky., camp, Bevt I-IB.
Ola, Mldh., Oct 22-Not. 7.
Aab<l�7. Mlcllt^ Not. 11-M.
THE CONNBB8' SLATE.
SlngrinK Evansellsts.
ITnlon Mills. Ind.. May 24-Jun* 21.
Potonmc. I'll., Ju'ly.
Greencastle, Ind., August.
CilbBon City, 111., Septem,b*r.
JOHN F. OWEN'S SLATE.
Bufl'a'Io Lake, Minn., June 2-12.
CUurchlll, Minn., Jun* 18-a�.
A. U. JOHNSTON'S SLATE.
Lansing, Mich., Jitne 6-li.
Mt Lake Park, Md., July 2-11.
Parmaneat addraaa, teo Priac*t*B St,
Ak<raa, Ohio.
BONA FLEMING'S SLATE.
Mexico, Mq., June Ifi-July 4.
Racine, Wis., (camp), July 9-18.
Denton, Md., (camp) July 23-Aag. 1.
Dyer, Tenn., utamip) Aug. ft-15.
Wapakoneta, O., (caimp) Aug. U-28.
Sloan, Iowa, (camp) Aug. 27-Sept. k.
Nampa, Idaho, (camip) Sept. 10-U.
BEV. 0. O. FAIN'S SLATE.
M'ldway Hodinesa Camp, June 10-July 10.
Avon, Ky., JuOiy 15-Aug. L
Quick Sand, Ky., Aug. 1-80.
Sitaimplng Ground Ky., Aug. 20-S�p1;. 1.
PBTTICOBD PABT:T KUAVB.
Crbana, Ind., Maiy 30-Jun� W.
Mendon, Mich., Aug. 1-16.
Buchanan Ml^cih., (Riverside) Aug. 19-2f.
South Bend, lad., (First Chuarch) Sept
i-26.
Chicago, 111., (Bast Side) Oct 8-84.
Carleton, Mich., Oct 31-Nov. 21.
Jackson, Mich. Not. 28-Dec. 19.
Penuoine'nit Address, Naperville liL
SLATE OF C. A. DACGHEETr, SINGING
EVANGELIST.
Cincinnati, O., June 4-14.
Lebanon, O., oamp, Aug. 6-lB.
Hatfield, Ark., July 30-Au�. 6.
Greenville, S. C, Aug. 18-28.
Ox>ein for engaigeimenc* aaywiher*.
WM. O. NBASE'a KLATK.
New iBe^lford, Mass., June 11-20.
Grand View Pai-k Canup, Haverhill,
Mass., June 25-July 4.
Tihe Swedish Holiness Camp, Omalia,
Neb., July 16-26.
Eaansey caonip, Miilltawn, Ind., Aug. 6-16.
Milltown camp, Mililtown, Ind., Aug. 6-15.
Denisou, Tex., Aug. 2�-Sept. 19.
U�jat> addrtsa, Uuvet, ID., Mo. 4a.
KB. AND MBS. B. A. KHANK'g SIATM.
.Portsmouth, O., May 17-23.
Manville, III., (camp) June 25-JuJy 4.
Racine, Wis., (cam,p July 9-10.
. Winchester, Ind., (ca'mp) July 26-Aug. S
Toronto, O., (Helloiw Rock oamp) Aug.
i3-a2.
Oakland City, Ind., (camp) Aug. 27-
Sept. 6.
Permanent Address, 1110 To*nc Str�*t,
Cincinnati, Ohio.
MOOBE�STAPLETON�BBID PABTT.
Laurimburg, N. C, Jun* 13-JuIy 4.
ULATB OF JACK LINN AND WXFB.
Momtevldeo, Mian., (camp) June S-U.
M. B. BAKKB'S SLATB.
Home address 1716 HaU Place, ludlamap-
olls.'Iud.
8LATB OF JOE AND HELEN PETEBg.
Mt Olive, Ky., July �-�.
Wilmore, Ky., .May 25-Jtuie 3.
Open date, June 3-July 16.
Open date, July 26-Sep.t 1.
Home addresis, New Sallaibupy, Ind.
H. E. OOFELAND AND B. 6. ABEN-
FBLI/S SLATE.
Larlmore, N. iD., June 4-13.
Home address, 739 20Ch St., Desa Moinea,
Iowa.
T. M. ANDEBSON'S SLATE.
Abingdon, III., June 13-27.
Pen Grove Camip, Ky., July 16-n.
Silver Heights camp. July 28-Aug. 8.
Hollow Rook camp, Aug. 12-22.
Richland, N. Y., camp, Aug. 22-Sepit 5.
Permanent addrcBS. Wilmore, Ky.
L. J. MILLEB'S SLATB.
Enderlin, N. D., June 6-20.
Mandan, rN. D., June 21-27.
Huntingto'n,, W. Va., (1st M. B. Chuich),
Sunday, July 4.
Mt. Lake Park, Md., July 5-12.
Lambert, Miss., July 18-Aug. 1.
Mt. Vernon, Va., Aug. 2-8.
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, Aug. 9-15.
Diana, Tenn., Aug. 22-28.
lyeMoure, 'N. D., .Sept. 5-26.
Oaks, N. D., Sept 29-Oct 17.
NiasbviJle, Team, (Home) Oct 19-26.
Fargo, N. D., (Ist-M. E. Gh'uroh), Oct
31-Nov. 21.
Edgley, N. D., Nov. 28-Dec. 19.
Home address, 1716 Sweetbrler Av*.,
Nashville, Tenn.
H. W. SWEETEN'S SLATE.
Buckihom, El., June 2-6.
Ft Towson, Okla, June 8-20.
iFt. Wayne, Ind., June 27-July 18.
New Carlisle, 0., July 15-25.
Laipeer, Mich., Aug. 5-15.
PAUL BBASHEB'S SLATE.
Bowden, Ga., July 2-11.
Miller, Neb., July 16-25.
WadJey, Ala., July ;iO-Aug. 6.
Majlonei Ala., Aug. 9-16.
McHenry, Miss., Aug. 20-30.
Home address, Oneonta, Aila.
CHABLIE TILLMAN'S SLATB.
Bradford, Fla., May 30-June 13.
Loui'S'burg, N. C, June 21-26.
Wllllstoin, S. C, July 11-25.
Sale City, Ga,. (camp) July 28-'Auig. I.
Indian Spring, Ga., (camp) Aug. S-l*.
8. E. POLOTINA'8 SLATE.
Albion, ilnd., June 3-13.
Mannvllle, 111., June TS-.ialy 4.
Rldgeview Park, Pa., July 6-12.
Huighesville, Pa., July 13-18.
Mt. Vernon, Va., July 29-Aug. 8.
.Mt. Vernon, Ohio, Aug. S-15.
Pittsburg, Pa., S*pt. |^'19.
WALSTEIN McOOBD'S SLATE.
St�n* Mountain, Ga., Jum* 6-20.
BLANCHE BHKFABD'S SLATE.
Davison, Mich., Jun* 3-18.
V.indalla, iMidh., July 11-22.
Nocrth iBranch, Mich., Juay a2-Aug. 1.
Lake Pleasant camp, Lapeer, Mlteh., Aug.
5-15.
E. J. MOFITT'S SLATE.
Deltaville, Va., (camp), July lS-28.
Disiputanta, Va., Aug. 1-15.
Edlo, Va., 3.ug. 17-31.
B. D. AND M. B. SUTTON'S SLATB.
St. Louis Mo., June 4-27.
Evansville, Ind., July 2-18.
Muncie, lad., July 19-Aug. 1.
Maiden, Mo., Aug. 1-1.5.
Clarence, Mo., Aug. J9-Sept. 6.
Mexico, Mo., Sept 8-26.
Home addresis, 4232 Castleman Av*., St
'Louis, Mo.
C. C. BINEBABGER'S SLATB.
Roscoe, Ohio, June 10-20.
Coiumbuis, Ohio, 146 King Ave^, Jun* 21-
July 6.
New Carlisle Ohio, July 15-25.
New Albany, lad.. Silver Heights Cajunp,
July 28-Aug. 8.
Alexandria, .Ind., Beulah Camp, Aug.
13-23.
Atlanta, Neb., Sept 3-19.
Home Address, New AlbMiy ln4.
SLATE OF L. J. BaLLBB AND 0. B.
EDWABDS.
Edeley, N. D., June 6-20.
Mandan, N. D., (camip meeitlnig) June
21-28.
Mountain Lake Park, Md., (oamp meet
ing), July 2-12.
Lambert Miss., July 19-Ang. L
Mt Vernon^ O., Camp Sychar, Aug. 6-15.
Enderlin, N. D. Aug. a2-Sept. 26.
Oa'kes, N. D., Sept. 8-26.
LaMoure, N. D., Sept 20-Oot 17.
Fargo N. D., let M. E. Clhupclh Oct 24-
Nov. 14.
Fargo, N. D., Broadwajy M. E. Ohurclh,
Nov. 14-21.
BET. OEO. BENNABO'S SLATB.
Beilalre, Mich., June 8-17.
Absarafca, N. D., June 20-July 4.
Waterloo, la., July S-18.
Monroe, Ind'., July 22-Aug. 1.
Conneautville, Pa., Aug. 5-15.
Bloom City, Wjisi., Aug. 19-29.
Clarkton Mo., Sept 2-12.
JOHN E. HEWSON'S SLATB.
University Park, la., Jnne 4-18.
Vlncennes, Inid., June 16-30.
Boyne City, Mich., Aug. 5-18.
Dunkirk, O., Aug. 19-29.
Open date, July.
Home address 187 N. Chester At*., IsiAl-
amapoliis, Ind.
SLATE OF BEV. W. A. ASHBT.
Some open dates loil'towing May 30. Any
one desiring my service write me at 516
GaMsboro iSt, Baston, Md.
SLATE OF C. C. CBAMMOND ANB WITM
HlgWand Park, Mich., June 16-27. Care
Rev. E. A. Cross, 35 Avaion Ave.
C. W. BUTH'S SLATE.
liiniooln. Neb., June 18-27.
Seibplnig, Ohio, July 16-2S.
Mooers, N. Y., July 30-Aug. 8.
Oid Orchard, Me. Aug. 13-22.
Bdackwell Okla., Aug. 27-Sept. 6.
F. W. COX'S SLATE.
Menomionie, Wis., June 24-July 11,
care Rev. A. J. Laird, R. 3 Biox M.
DauTllle, 111. July 14-Aug. 1.
care 105 W. ETalrcfhUd St
Indianiapolls, Ind., Aug. 6-lS. care Salem
Park Camip.
Bnrllngtoii, la., Aug. lt-S9. CDr* CKmp
meetlug.
May 10 to June 20 are open dait*l.
Boiue address, tiatum, 0.
LELA HONTGOMBBT'8 SI^ATB.
Boaz, Wl�., May 20-June 30.
Orient, 111., July 1-18.
Riley, Ind., July 18-30.
Rose Clare, 111., Aug. 1-15.
BBfleld, 111., Auig. 20-Sept S.
Compton, 111., Sept 8-26.
ANDBEW JOHNSON'S BLATE.
Tulare, S. D., June 6-27.
BEV. JIM GBBEN'S SLATE.
Belmont Charlotte, N. C, June 2-10.
MiooresvUle, N. C, June 20-July 2.
Cool Springs, N. C, July 11-20.
Ball Creek, N. C, Aug. 20.
FKJED ST. CLAIB'S SLATE.
Portland, Maine, May 30-Sept. 30.
CAMP MEETINGS.
ABKANSAS.
Annual Camo Meetlnig, Gray Springs,
Ark., Aug. 5-15. Rev. C. H. Linn and
wife will be the evangelists. B. A. Mash-
burn, Cor. Sec.
COLOBADO.
The Fifth Annual Eastern Colorado
Nazarene oamp will convene Aug. 12-22, on
the grounds of 'the Olivet Church of the
Nazarene, eight miles northeast of Kirk,
Colorado. Workers: Rev. Bud Robinson,
Rev. W. E. Sheimrd, Miss Virginia ShatC*r,
John B. Moore. Write Rev. H. J. Brown,
Kirk, Colorado, or Rev. A. B. Banner,
502 W. Platte Ave., Colorado Springs. Col.
Colorado Springs,, Col., Aug. 12-22.
Evangelists Seth C. Rees and Paul S.
Rees, assisted by many preachers and
mission woi'kera. Address Misa N�lli*
Barnes, 630 W. Dal* St., Colorado Springs,
0*1*.
Monte Vista, Cal., 'Aug. 26-Sept. 6.
Evangelist Paul S. Bees, assisted by Mrs.
P. G. liCe and band of mission workers.
Address A. W. Cornell, MoJite 'Vista,
Pueblo, Col., Sept. 8-19. Evangollst J.
B. McBride and wife, assisted by Prof.
A. H. Johnston and wife, Mrs. F. G. Lee,
and bond of mission iworkeag. Addrass
Rev. James H. Trevlthick, 1710 E. Second
St., Pueblo, Colorado.
GBOBGIA.
Aah'burn, Ga., camp, July 8-18. Work
er�: Rev. Fred DeWeerd, assisted by
conference preachers of So. Georgia Conf.
Sistec Young and Nancy Barfcs, our re
turned miss.loaiarles. Write H. A. Forester,
Sec., Ashburn, Ga.
Sale City, Ga., camp, July 27-Au(g. 8.
Workers: Dr. John Paui, Cha;rlle D. Till
man, W. W. MoCord, Pres. Free oniter-
taiinment for all pastors.
ILLINOIS.
NoramI, 111., Aug. 20-29, Workers: J.
L. Glascock, Clnclnmatl, O., A. F. and
Leonora T. Balsmeier Kansas CWr, Mo.,
and Delia B. Stretch, El Paso, Ul. Ad
dress Mrs. Bertha C. Ashlbrooi, Talluia,
111. Sec.
Manviile, 111., June 25-July 4. Workers:
Joseph Owen, HaTry Morrow, Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Slhank, Mrs. Harry Morrow and oth
ers. Address Wilder Hoobler, Sec, Mau-
vllle. 111. Free te'nts this year.
INDIANA.
Wheeling, Ind., camp meeting, July 30-
Aug. 8. Workers: Rev. O. C. Myres and
wife. Rev. J. W. Clhait/fleld, Fred T. Fuge,
missionary from Africa. Address Ruth
Ford MoRobertS, Qazelton, Ind.
Oakla,nd City, Ind., camp, Aug. 27-Sept.
6 tndusdve. Workers: Rev. Ohas. Stalker,
of Columbus O., and Rev. J. B. Shannon,
of Marlon, Ind. Song leaders, Mr. mho
Mrs. R. A. Shank, of Olncinnfttl, O. For
further information write Bev. O. B.
Wrigflit Sec, Oabland City, Ind.
The Wesleyan Hoainess Mission, of Pe
tersburg Ind., hold their �a,nual camp
meetinig, June 25-July 4. .Workers: Rev.
Orla Montgomery, of Terre Haute, IndL
Floyd Benjamin singer. For further In
formation write Mrs. Bffle Head, fiecu,
Petersburg, Ind.
KAN.SAS.
Wakeeney, Kan., Aug. 5-15. Workers:
Dr. S. A. Danf'ord, anid Dr. J. G. Morrison,
Address Rev. T. J. Nixon, Pres.. 1310
Highland Ave., Salina, Kani.
.El Dorado, Kaai., July 15-25. Aniniiail
Camp of Butler iCounty. Workers: P. D.
Elliott, Haldor and Bertha LiUenas. Ad
dress, Ida M. Ludwick, Potwln, Kan., Sec.
Thirty-first annual camp meeting of the
Kansas State Holiness Assoaiation, Lin-
wood Park, Wichita, Kan., Aug. 19-29.
Workers: Brasiher, Neely, Babcoek, Mra.
Minnie I/udwlg, Bev. Arthur Johnston and
wife. W. R. Calm, Sec.
kbntCckt.
Quick Samd, Ky., camp, Aug. l-Sa. Karr.
C. C. Fain preaeiier.
Stamping Ground, Ky. Amg. 10-S�pt L
Ber. C. C. Fain, preadher
Midway Holiness Oamp Meeitlmg, June 10-
July 10. Workers: Rev. C. C. Fain, Rer.
E. L. Sanford, Sam and SaMle Quym, sing-
Avon, Ky. July 16-Aug. 1. Oonduwtad. by
C. C. Pain and Rev. V. B. Frymam.
The CaUls Grove Oamp begins Aug. 27-
Sept. 12, 1320. Rev. Bud RoMniSon,
preacher In cihainge. Bro. Bmmitt Fnoist
and wife, isong leader. Miss Kathleem
Mills, Pianist W. P. Ogden, Sec, Bed-
fcHPd, Ky., Route 1.
LOUISIANA.
Lake Arthur camp meeting, Lake Ar
thur, La., July 8-16. Workers: Rev. H.
C. Maltland. Prof. C. C. Oonley, song
leader, assisted by local pastors. J. W.
Fonitenot.
MICHIGAN.
Hopkins, Midi., Aug. 19-29. Workers:
Dr. S. A. Danford a'nd wife. Address Dr.
J. O. Scott, Pres., Hollan'd, Mich.
Simpson Park, camp meetlnig, Romeo,
Mldh., July 30-Aug. 8. Workers: J. G.
Morrison, J. L. Brasiher, Andrew Jolhnison,
Grace M. Wilson and Coral Durr. Wilite
Rev. W. B. Weaver, Sec, Detroit Mich.
Bonnie camp meeting, Boninie, 111., Aug.
13-23. Workers: Revis. AWie and Bmmia
Irdck. Rev. Jack Mnn amd wife. Miss
Rhea Garrison, pianist. W. T, liaiwsom..
Sec, Wlhittlnstom, 111.
NOBTH DAKOTA.
Camp Meeting, Wilmington, N. Y., Jun*
25-July 4. Workers: Rev. Geo. J. Kunz,
Rev. A. D. Buck, Rev. Xheo. Eisner and
Wife, and Mrs. Stevenson. Others expected.
Address H. H. Haselton, Pres., Hasel'toin,N. Y., or H. Elizabeth Cooper Urbane, Sec,
Haselton, N. Y.
Jamestown, N. D., cam:p meeting, Juioe
17-27. Workers: Dr. H. C. Morrison, D,r.
S. A. Danford, Biahop Joseph P. Betity,
Rev. Jos. H. Smith, Rev. H. O. JacobBom.
Rev. C. F. Strutz. Miss W. D. CofTray Hn
charge of children's meetings. Dr. J. G.
Morrisoin, of Jamestown, N. D., Is Pireal-
dent, and Rev. F. W. Greas, of Mott, N. D.,Is the Seicretary. They .precede the camp
meeting with two days of Young PeoplaHl
Bible Conference, presided over by Ear. T.
W. Gress.
Larlmore, N. Diak., June 4-14. FounUh
amnuail camp meeting of the Larlmore Ho
liness Carup Meeting Aasodatloni. Work
ers: Rev. H. E. Copelanid, eTangeOliSt.
Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Beuson: C B. Park
inson, Pres., Rev. C. C Benson, oamp
manager. Address Blancih� BJ. Moiwila.
Sec, Larimore, N. Dak.
OHIO.
Caimp Sychar, (Mt. Vernon, 0.,) Aug5-15. Annual camp meetliuig of the Ohio
State Camp Meeting Asociatdon. Workers �
H. C. Morrison, L. J. Miller, C. W. Butler'
Bishop Joseplh P. Berry, Prof. W. b'
Yates, Miss Edna Banning, Mrs. Sadie B
Mis'hey, May C. Gorsu'ch, Preese & Watkln"
Address C. A. Lovejoy, Sec, Betheeda, OTIhe Bethel Camp , Meeting, Bosooe, O.,June 10-20. Workers: John Paul, JosepihOwen, C. C. Einebarger and' wife. Charles
H. Stipes, Sec, 1510 Walnut St, Coshoc
ton, Ohio.
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$5.00 Fundamental Libraiy $2.50
These ten volumes will prove a great help
and a cpnstantifilessing to every preacher and
layman. They are brief and to the point and
written hy most able writers. Send us $2.50
and we will send them to you postpaid.
Steps to Salvation.
A. A. JOHNSON, A.M., D.B. I
TMs volume deals wltli the Faitherhood
of G-od, Brotherhood of Man, The Fact of
Sin, Inspiration of the Bible, Redemp
tive Powers of Christ, The Mission of
Christ, The Steps of Acceptance The
Holy Fire, The Soul's Vision, EJiporlence.
112 paireg neatly bonnd in clotli�
A SOo Talne. Our price, S60.
The Atonement.
By
BBT. DB. S. M. MBBBILI..
' A plain stajtement of .the doctrine wMoh
wU'l serve as a guide against those loose
and fallacious teachings In cunremt litera
ture and popular pulpits.
160 pages neatly bound in olotli, 6O0.
Our Special Price, SSe.
Our Lord and Master.
By
BEV. JESSE BOWMAN YOUNG, D.D.
A brief study of the dolmfl of Jesus
Christ, dealing with Ohrlst'a matchless
character, supreme iteacibiDig, perfecst ez-
ample, and dealing with most every phase,
even giving witnesses of modern poets.
09 pages cloth. SOo value.
Special Price, SSc.
The Fact of God.
By
EMOBT MIU-EB, A.M., D.D.
A treatise that every man, woman and
child should read to fix In their mind and
give information to combat unbeilef on
every band.
94 page clotli. 50c value for 8S0.
The Life=Giving Spirit.
By
S. ABTHUB COOK, A.M.
A most complete study of the Holy
Spirit's nature and office. The author
deals with this most profound subject
dividing it up Into 65 lbea& and sub-
beads. It Is well worth your careful
study.
100 pages bonnd In clotk.
SOo value for SSc.
Discourses on Miracles.
By
BISHOPS MEBBILIi AND WABBEN.
Tihey deal with the following: General
principles; God and nature; The attitude
of skeptics; Human testimony; The cele
brated argument; A false balance; I/earn-
Ing and science; Uniformity of nature;
Spiiere of Miracles; Bight ooaiceptlon;
Deiflnitloins; Chanaotetistlos ; Factors; The
mythical theory, etc
181 pages, cloth, fiOc value.
Our Price, SSc.
Baptism.
By
WIIiLIAM O. WIIOilAMS LL.D.
Mr. Williams discusses the^ords "Bur
led With Chidist In Baptlam." Tibls man
is a great Greek soholaT and hamdlea the
subject ably. Some of the subjects: Fav
orite words with ImmenslonlaitB ; Correct
tranalaitlon, auotes from eight greiat men;
Correct opinions; A^postollc bajpttsm; His
tory of the word baptize; New Testament
use; Faliacdes; Jewish usages; Shall we
translate It immerse, etc Price, 60c,
Special price for tUs 109-page, clotk
bound book, S60.
God's Goodness and Severi
ty.
By
PBOF. t. T. TOWNSEND, D.D.
Mr. Townsend has a great message (here
for every aalnt and smner preacher and
layman: Bible revelation of God's good
ness and severity; The physdcail universe
and God's goodness and severity; The
human mind and God's goodness and
severity; History and God's goodness and
severity. Will punl'Shment be endless, etc
16S page cloth SOc value for SSo.
Two Books on Doctrine
We have been able to secure a number
of sets of volumes on "The Doctrines of
(title Methodist Episcopal Church in Amer-
loa" by the late Bishop- John J. Tigert.
These are beautifully bound volumes, two
of tlhem in the set They contain 170 and
152 pages. They should be in the lhands
of every Methodist. We especdaiUy recom
mend these books to young ministers
Sunday scihool teachers, lay leadeta and
minute men. Two volumes, SSg saob.
SPECIAL OFFER: To anyone sendmg us One NEW Yearly
Gash Subscription to the Herald, at $1.50, we will send choice
of any two of the above books, postpaid, free of charge; or the
complete set of ten volumes for 5 New Yearly Subscriptions.
Pentecostal Publishing Company, Lowsvillet Ky.
Dr. H. C. Morrison, Editor
Mrs. H. C. Morrison, Associate Editor. Louisville, Ky., Wednesday, June 9, 1920.
$1.50 Per Year.
Vol. 32, No. 23.
DIVINE HEALING.
BY THE EDITOR.
sister in great distress writes
me that she is suffering from a
persistent disease, from which
it seems she cannot be relieved
without the surgeon's knife.
The doctors, however, feel that
her health is so poor that she cannot risk an
operation. She writes me that she has been
advised to go to Christian Scientists. I ad
vise her most positively against this course,
and urge her to go at once to Christ. Our
Lord Jesus can heal, and it is not at all nec
essary to go to the following of Mrs. Eddy to
get in touch with Him.
� � � �
There is no question but Christ can heal
the sick, and we are confident that He is do
ing so in numbers of instances. We have
met many people who are entirely trust
worthy, who give positive testimony to heal
ing. Such evidence is abundant ; in fact, it is
very generally believed among Christian peo
ple that God answers prayer in the healing
of the sick. It is a very common thing for
requests to be made In the religious press,
and from the pulpit, for prayer for the sick.
Why these requests if we do not believe the
Lord can, and does, hear prayer and raise up
the sick?
� * � *
Throughout the length and breadth of
what is known as the Holiness Movement, di
vine bealings are very common. Numbers
of letters have come to me from people who,
without any doubt in my mind, have been
healed by the Lord. Many of them instantly
healed. With others it has been more grad
ual, nevertheless it is very manifest that the
Lord has heard their prayer, granted their
requests, and touched their bodi^. There is
no better answer to, or defense against, the
encroachments that Christian Science is mak
ing, and the damage it is working in the
Church, than that the whole Christian
Church should turn back to the apostolic doc
trine of divine healing.
* * * �
The one thing which has hindered and
hurt the doctrine of divine healing is the ex
treme and fanatical position which some
people will insist on taking on this subject.
However, these extremists ought not to be
permitted to rob God's children of the bless
ing and benefit of this heavenly gift. Our
Lord Jesus is the same yesterday, today, and
forever, and it is not fanaticism to call upon
Him when in trouble, whether that trouble
be, because of sin, or of sickness, or from
whatever source it may arise. We would
suggest that those who go to God in prayer
for divine healing, should by all means, avoid
all of those things in eating, dress, unneces
sary exposure, or whatever may interfere
with the laws of nature and destroy health.
It would seem inconsistent to ask God to
heal disease and restore health, and at the
same time, continue any practice that pro
duces disease. God hears and answers pray
er. He can, and does, in many instances,
heal the sick, spare life, relieve pain, and
graciously bless the bodies of His children.
We would say to one apd all, let Christian
Science alone, and go directly to the Lord Je
sus foi- help. Adjust the body to the laws
of health, avoid that which produces dis
ease, submit the will to the Divine Master,
put yourself entirely under His control, and
believe in His power to rebuke disease and
restore health. If ^e prayer is not at once
answered walk humbly before Him, trusting
in Him, and whatever may be the final out
come, "submit meekly and cheerfully to the
Divine will, and keep the immortal soul, and
the body mortal, under the Divine protection
and care. First of all, a sanctified heart,
second, a healthy body. Learn to surrender,
consecrate, pray, submit without a murmur
to the Divine will, and believe in the Omnipo
tent power, and the infinite love of our
Christ. Believe, believe. "All things are
possible to those that believe."
EIGHT MGES.
We have had our order with one of the
large paper mills since last December with
promise of shipment in March, but it has
not arrived, hence we are forced to buy a lit
tle paper from any source possible. (We
say a little, because they can't supply much) .
This issue of eight pages cost us more than
twice as much as the old full 16-page issue
used to cost. We feel sure that our friends
will bear with us uKtl^ we can do better.
5 Christ is Mighty_to Save. I
^ Rev. D. C. Stanton.
Christian gentleman, a business
man, residing in our Nation's
Metropolis, was crossing the
Hudson River on a ferry-boat.
He entered into conversation
with a young maA who was
about to graduate from one of New. York's
largest universities. The young man appear
ed to think he had by his study 6f science ac
quired about all that it was possible for a
human to know. He was skeptical and re
garded the Bible as antiquated. The Chris
tian business gentleman invited him to at
tend a service the following evening at one
of the great missions for which New York
City is noted. The young man being desirous
of studying the psychology of reforming
drunkards and harlots promised to attend
the service.
The next evening he came and brought
with him several other of his college chums
to study, as they supposed, the secret of the
down-and-outs, and the possibility of their
being reclaimed. When the service had been
going, possibly an hour, the young man
turned to the Christian gentleman and said,
"I understand the secret why these hundreds
of poor fallen humans are here in their deg
radation. It is because they have never had
an opportunity in life. What these men need
is an education. They have never had the
suitable school life or training that would
have made them the kind of men they should
be.
"Very well," said the business man, "sup
pose you talk with and to them, and ask as
to these things." The young college man be
gan asking the four or five hundred ragged
and dirty bums, how many of them had ever
had a college education. Seven of the hard
est of the bunch stood up and told where they
were educated. To the surprise of the young
man he found that the entire seven had been
educated far in advance of anything to which
he himself had attained. Then the toughest
of them all, asked the young man where he
was from. The young man replied that he
was from Illinois. After being further ques
tioned, he told what town h^ was from.
Then the poor old drunkard asked him if he
had ever heard of a certain lawyer who had
formerly lived in that town. "Why, yes!"
said the young man ; "he was a very brilliant
lawyer. He was my father's law partner. He
was elected State's Attorney of Illinois. He
took to drinking and left the State, and we
have not heard from him for years. I have
often heard my father say he would be glad
to hear of, or from him."
To his surprise he found that this wreck of
humanity was his father's former brilliant
law partner. Then the young man ac
knowledged that he could now see what he
had never before known�^that education, a
great blessing to mankind, was still lacking
in its ability to do for a human being that
which is necessary to keep one from going
down. Said he, "What these men need is not
greater educational advantages or opportuni
ties, but they need the supernatural in re
ligion."
Education without the indwelling Christ
puffs up and is the atrophy of the soul. The
saved and sanctified ex-drunkards, thieves,
swearers. Sabbath breakers, prostitutes, and
liars are not saved by culture, education, or
better opportunities, but by the revelation of
Jesus Christ the light of the world.
"Make the message clear and plain, Christ
receiveth sinful men." Tell all the world
Christ is Lord of all. Through Christ, "Old
Born Drunk" and the fallen woman who was
a prostitute, fifteen years a street walker on
Broadway and the Bowery is now able to
sing, "Unto him that loved and washed us in
His own blood, to the only wise God be
glory, in the Church of Jesus Christ." Amen !
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THE REVIVAL IS ON.
Rev. John B. Culpepper.
Part II.
protest this by our world-wide
need and recognition of it; by
the utter failure of everything
which man could invent and has
used ; by the Church and Chris
tian id^eals, for which the men
fell in and gave up their lives, and for the
lavish with which our timid women asked to
go and asked to serve, and asked to die, show
ing that they, too, had been with Jesus�^the
one original character�^who ever produced
a cause or lifted a banner worth dying for.
I insist that the revival is on by the readi
ness with which the different church denom
inations merged their money and measures
into a combined effort to help, by her ability
to muster in her adjuncts, such as her great
"Y" work, her Red Cross armies, her Sal
vation lads and lassies, her professional and
business men, rushing forward to serve
without pay, and the same are now with us
and asking only, "Where are they?"
By all precedent, by every war that was
ever fought- under stellar-presaged constel
lation, Sybiline books, prophet, with burning
message, by all the accxmiulated materials
gathered, by ten thousand men and women
shouting
"The muster place is Lameric Meade"�
Ijnstant the time, speed, clansman, speed."
By all that greatest cause ever meant, by all
that ideals which once filled a Savior's hands,
and now melt His great heart; by all the at
tractions of earth which called out angels to
help, by all, and more, I think we should
assert that it is too late for even the devil to
sound a successful retreat.
DISCOURAGED?
During the Boer war, one got twenty years
in jail for uttering one discouraging word.
Discouraged? There are two great, well
equipped armies which well support each
other. One is known as the PremiUennial
Host, and Jihey say that the return of Jesus is
the one insistent expectancy, and that He is
waiting for us to complete His bridehood,
made up of Church saved, or gospel saved
men and women.
Hurry! Hurry! is their watchword, and
while looking any hour for their Lord's re
turn they are sending to earth's remotest
bound such men as the late Bishop Taylor,
and the late A. B. Simpson, with their self-
suppoj-ting missions, a large army of them,
looking, listening, running, shouting "Hur
ry!"
The larger postmillennial battalions tell us
that our commission is to all the world, too,
and that Jesus is waiting for us to arrest the
conscience and inspire the hope of the last
and least of the proudest and the poorest, and
these ever recruiting hosts shout Hurry!
Hurry!
Then, by these, and their great soldiers
and their thousands of leaders, I urge that
the revival is now on, and already our ban
ners are in every sky and we have flung out
a battle line 25000 miles long, with battle
song, "Thy Church is Marching On."
I did not want to go to Germany, but I
went with my prayers, money and kin. I
think there are better ways of fighting than
with guns, but I believe in this Church war
by which we whip the enemy and save him.
I have tried to stay in the thick of the fight.
I have tried to get my children in ; if I owned
a slave, I'd free him, if he would turn mis-
sionan-. If I owned a horse, I'd give him to
the first crippled soldier. If I owned a dog,
and he would not retrieve my Lord's trailing
flag, I'd shoot him dead.
We ahaU not be discouwigad eo long as na^
ture holds sway, and cauB� produces �fleet;
day and night are on co-operative terms,
fishes hold their aquatic domain, and the Cat
tle browse the plains, youth clannish and age
reflective.
Discouraged? Not so long as intuitions
hold and lovers wed, baby gurgle and prattle
make sweetest music, death retains its hor
rors and friendship tastes good.
Give up ? Not until law becomes Bolshevik,
the sun recalls every ray invested in flower,
tree and rock; not until the moon fails to
appear and sends word to midnight, that her
Lord is suing out a writ in Solar bankruptcy,
and cannot furnish the rays to light her
beautiful way; not until attraction slips all
belts and the stars, cometized by fear, shall
wildly fly from perhelion tracks and quench
their disordered manes in Stygian floods, be
yond where God ceased to build and where
reason would rave.
Discouraged?' Not until science has lost
her blocks, her laboratory, her crucible, her
retort, and shall declare that twice two are
three, that milk is poison, and arsenic, is nu
triment, where light bewilders and darkness
lea4s the traveler home.
Give up the Ship? Not until truth ceases
to arrest the guilty conscience, the songs of
Zion pall on the lips of dying saint, the
preacher disclaims faith in the truth he
preaches, the Holy Ghost leaves the temple
of every human body, beclouds the page of
Holy Writ, deserts the sanctuary, sobs His
way back to God and turns in His commis
sion, because law, reason, conscience have
cursed Him and hurled'new anathemas after
Christ and His dying messages.
THEN�FORWARD SHALL BE THE WORD.
Our faith is audacious ; our cause the same
as has engaged high heaven, and which the
angels would love to catch up, should we falt
er ; our love has fresh lighted her torch at the
altars of the highest temple ever opened by
the Son of God, when He climbed up on the
beams of Calvary and received into His own
heart, every indictment made against hu
manity, while tombs shattered, earth stag
gered, death lived again, hell moved ten thou
sand leagues further back, the angels threw
down their harps and caught up their artil
lery, and looked for an order from the throne,
which itself was deserted, while eternaZ fath
erhood wept and said, "Go, bring home that
bespittled, bleeding, thorn-crowned leader of
the human soul's highest concern, and from
henceforth, wait ye #on Has every word,
while reorbing all earth and bringing home
her guilty wanderers, for He has made it
true, that while "'tis great to speak a world
from naught," it shall ever be "greater to
redeem." '
Bring Him home, rest Him, robe Him,
feast Him, crown Him, and receive from Him
your new and every command until you shall
climb to a higher perfection by learning and
joining in "the song of Moses and the
Lamb."
With Sobieski's battle song�^we now go
in to be at ihe great wind-up. Mahometan
solidarity had overcome the enthusiasm of
the crusades, and pushed the cross back�
back for three hundred years, and now with
an army of nearly 400,000 they were coiled
around Vienna, the last hope of Christianity.
They had pushed forward with-their terrific
cry of "The Koran or death," until it seemed
that it would be both.
One soldier found his way through the net,
and got to Sobieski, the Christian Pole, who
had an army of 30,000. Hearing of the dire
straits of the Viennesse, he said, "Men, I'm
going to ride into that city and die, or deliver
my people." They said, "We will go with
you," and at five o'clock �n Sunday afternoon
he said, "Forward, to all who had rather be
found dead in the morning than to know the
crescent holds sway. Forward." 30,000
horses sprang to the gallop, Sobieski leading,
and all shouting "To thee be the glory, O
Christ."
Temporarily nonplussed, but having for
gotten in these victorious centuries how to
retreat, they sprang, with fanatical agility to
horse, and with the counter-cry, "The Koran
or death"�they received the battle shock,
and soon had their usual Ishmael intent. But
they reckoned without their hoist,,for once.
They had not been in sight when Jesus sweat
blood for His cause. They had not heard the
commission and the promise to be with them
at the finish. They had forgotten that their
own sibyls had dreamed that in the West, the
Crescent would set to rise no more.
I forget how many horses were felled un
der the man who led the cry, "Unto thee 0
Christ." His troops were evanescing in num
bers but waxing in faith and forward im
pulse. While the hours crept by, the stars
peeped out, and Christ and Mahomet faced
each other witii word of error, and word of
trutii eternal, while the Sabbath bells, in ten
tliousand cities, where mosque towered, or
temple spire glittered, sent forth their
chimes. Behold the full-orbed moon has
risen and foi* an hour seems to assure every
follower of the prophet that the victory was
sure, for the full moon was ever their
prophecy of world-wide empire. When, lo!
the Christ-ordered eclipse came on, and it
was total in the passage of the earth, and
the eternal eclipse of Ishmaelitish dominan-
cy. They saw it, and cried, See! our beauti
ful queen is vanishing from our sky! We
are undone ! Panic ensued and forsaking the
accumulated wealth of many moons, they
fled and madly killed each other, and retreat
ed, until last week,' when after fifteen hun
dred years, they are shut up in and around
Constantinople under the frown of the guns
of Bible-printing England.
" The flying hoofbeat and flying footfall died
out toward the East. The wounded foe died
in despair, while the messnaates of the cross
were cared for, and the followers of Sobieski
stood to roll call, a few answering on earth
but most from heaven. The great general
said, "We will kneel and thank God." They
heard it in heaven, and I think all the angels
said amen.
Then, forward shall be our watchword
while every heart stands Chrismatory to our
unconquerable Leader. We will follow Him
until our patriotism shall take on the thirty-
third degree of Christian-world wide phi
lanthropy; we will follow where a man is
worth more than his millions ; until the Sab
bath i� reaureoled, the Bible rebound and
our home fires rebuilt on every hearth of
man.
We will follow, shouting, "Unto Thee, 0
Christ," to where chivalry becomes a poem,
including doffed hats for every woman, and
a manly grip for every brother ; we will fol
low Him who would remind every woman of
her erstwhile tryst with God, and her cove
nant for all men, and realize that she has re
ceived the holy kiss of Jehovah, and has been
peripheried nearest the throne by Mary's
great Son, where every unmaidenly thought
is forever forbidden. We will follow Him
until the apocalyptic angel shall appear on
yon horizon, announcing such a victory as
shall beat the weapons of war into imple
ments for rebuilding home, and sweeping
pain and poverty forever over the hills after
the fugitive foe.
What a day lies before us ! Would you be
in it? Then enlist n�w.
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A DECEIVED HEART.
BY REV. EDWARD R. KELLEY,
"A deceived heart hath turned him aside."
HE thought is here suggested
that a heart thus deceived is un
conscious of its condition. There
are many vv^ho are backslid and
and do not know it. Is this pos
sible? Surely. Samson "wist
not that the Lord had departed from him."
Some of you even now have never gotten out
of the graveyard of experiences, and you
are still hanging on to something you let
God do for you five, ten, or more years ago,
and have^ot advanced*a foot, aye, an inch,
in your religious life since. Beloved, you
must either advance or go back, and if you
don't advance you will go back, and lose out.
I have known people to be thus deceived. I
have known preachers to be thus deceived.
I have known wives to be thus deceived. 0,
my brother, are you sure of your present re
lation to God, and that He saves or sancti
fies you? "A deceived heart hath turned
him aside" That is the reason why so many
are satisfied to have ashes instead of bread.
Nature is perverted; vision is distorted; the
judgment is marred. And this, too, will ex
plain why so many will persist in feeding on
ashes even when their experience teaches
them differently.
I have watched a dog running after a spar
row. As he would make an attempt to catch
the little bird it would take its flight and then
light some distance in front of the brute,
then he would take after it again, and again
it would^y away and light in a different
place, and again would the dog chase it, but
without avail, for it always avoided him and
flew to a place of safety.
Some of you are like that dog. I am not
saying j'^ou are a dog, or that you are no bet
ter than a dog. What I am saying is this:
You are just as foolish as the dog, in your
chasing after the things and pleasures of this
world when you know deep down in your
heart that they will not bring contentment.
And why is all this? "A deceived heart hath
turned him aside." Now listen! That de
ceived heart of yours will become stronger
than your conscience; and therefore I say
that the conscience is not a safe guide. It
will not do to follow the guidance of the con
science; for the conscience without God is
not and cannot possibly be safe. I have heard
of preachers who would tell a lot of sinners
that the only hell they had to fear was a
man's conscience lashing him throughout
eternity, and the sinners would laugh at him.
No preaching like that ever puts a man un
der conviction, for some men's conscience is
seared and burned out, and what have they
to fear for the future as far as their con
science is concerned. Is it any wonder that
such namby-pamby preachers never have a
genuine Holy Ghost revival? They may have
"protracted efforts," but never revivals.'
God vrill not honor a lie.
Don't you know that you ought to be a
Christian, sinner? Of course you do. Your
common sense and common decency tell you
that you should give your heart to Christ.
You know it is wrong and, foolish and hellish
to ignore God as many of you are doin^.
Then why do you continue to do so? You
will have to give an account of it at the Judg
ment.
You ask : Why is it that he preaches as he
does? Why does he not become more tender
and broader in his messages? Ah, my broth
er, I have to give an account of these ser
mons before God, and I must be true to Him
and to your souls. I must deliver the mes
sage He puts on my heart. I could not preach
a "sugar-coated" gospel if I were to try.
God knows that too many souls are going to
hell as it is, without my helping them along
in their journey by not being faithful to the
trust which He has given me.
While in a meeting in a little town in the
South several years ago, I had occasion to
speak to a young business man of the com
munity about the eternal welfare of his soul.
He said to me: "Mr. Kelley, I am after the
dollar, and when I get what I want of them,
then I will give my heart to Christ." I said,
but not to him, for I thought best not to:
"No, you will not, for God will not accept a
man upon his terms, for we must meet God
upon God's terms." Several months after
leavings the community the merchant was
driven to the "wall," and when he settled his
accounts he paid about thirty-five cents on
the dollar and pocketed the rest, as any dis
honest man will do, and was still on his way
to hell.
Now note, in conclusion. "He cannot de
liver his soul." Of course not. What man
is there who can ? Has any man ever broken
away from his sins in his own strength?
Many have tried, and have woefully and sad
ly failed. I know a preacher who used to be
a drunkard. The first Wednesday evening
of the new year he attended prayer meeting,
and after the service went up and shook
hands with his pastor, for he was a member
of the church, and said to him something like
this: "I am going to do better this year. I
am going to come to prayer meeting and at
tend church." And he meant it, but in three
hours' time after the prayer meeting closed
he was staggering the streets of the city
drunk. What was the matter? Where was
the trouble? He depended upon himself inr-
stead of God, and he went down. Biit when
he got to a place where he was willing to
come to God and confess his sins and repent
of them, then God came to his aid and saved
his soul; bless God! And when God saved
him He took away the appetite for strong
drink, which is banished from his soul even
at the present time. I tell you, my brother,
that God is better than all the Keeley Insti
tutes, and better than any gold cure that has
ever existed. God is not ashes; He is food,
and it is He who can save and sanctify you,
and keep yoii day by day, by His power. I
pray you therefore to become reconciled to
God. Amen.
Russell, Kentucky.
Russell is a little city of 2,000 inhabitants,
with an additional 2,0Q0 people in the out
skirts. Practically all the people are engaged
in railroading, the C. & 0. R. R., having the
largest individual yards in the world at this
place, there being 110 miles of track in the
yards.
Our meeting began on the evening of
April 19, the pastor doing the preaching,
with Rev. W. C. Calvert, of Winchester, Ky.,
leading the song service. We had engaged
an evangelist for this meeting, but he wrote
us cancelling the date. So we wrot^ our old
reliable friend. Rev. J. A. MacClifltock, ask
ing him to come to our assistance ;'our letter
found him in a very bad condition, physical
ly, in the hospital for an operation on his
throat.' We, with others, joined in prayer
that God might speedily heal him, and praise
His name. He did so.
MacClintock came to us at the close of the
first week's meeting. The night before he
came there were five at the altar, four for
salvation, and one for sanctification ; all five
received that for whifch they were seeking.
Bro. MacClintock is certainly a power in the
hands of God. We know of no other preach
er living any closer to the throne. He
preaches the old-time Wesleyan doctrines,
and we have no hesitancy in recommending
him to all that desire a real revival. This
makes three meetings in which he has helped
the writer, and we believe that he is growing
better each time ; he has a cordial invitation
to return to this place, backed up by members
of other denominations. Of course, some
people kicked somewhat at his preaching for
he surely dug some of them up, showing that
the church membership was a mighty poor
insurance for the glory land.
Our church has been wonderfully revived,
nineteen clear* conversions, more claiming,
two sanctifications; thirty-six children have
been taken into the church by the old-time
Methodistic route of probation. The pastor
has been devoting one hour each week to the
instruction of the children, and many of
these dear little ones are really converted,
but they are not included in the count of the
nineteen. Altogether we have received more
than fifty into membership this conference
year. The pastor's salary has been given a
good boost, finances are easy; no trouble to
raise the claim for the evangelist.
Bro. MacClintock preached a powerful ser
mon on Tithing on Sunday morning, about
twenty-five coming to the altar in response
to his invitation ; so far, nine have signed the
tithing cards, with more to follow, several
of these having incomes of $2,000 or more.
Yours very truly, Orla W. Robinson.
Milton, Kentucky.
You may say through The Herald, that
we have had two good meetings on this
charge since Easter. Our meeting at Milton
was just fine. The pastor preached the first
week, then Rj^v. Gordon Rainey, of Wilmore,
was with us two weeks. Bro. Rainey is a
deadener of tobacco holiness. He is fine. Re
sult, thirty-three converted and seven sanc
tified.
The last night the pastor left the meeting
with Bro. Rainey and went to New Hope
School-house near Callis Grove Camp, and
preached fourteen nights ; results twelve con
verted and four sanctified. We will rest for
a week, then be at Wilmore Holiness Conven
tion and Commencement at Asbury College,
then run over to Cincinnati as one of the
workers in the camp at God's Bible School,
June 4-14. Pray for us.
L. E. Williams, P. C.
Revival at Union Ave., Memphis.
You will be glad to hear of a revival in
Memphis, and I write to tell you of the glo
rious meeting we enjoyed at Union Avenue.
We had the help of �ev. E. 0. Hobbs, 355
South Bayly Ave., Louisville, Ky.,.to do the
preaching, and he raised a high standard in
the beginning and held it to the last. There
are not many who are as strong in the Scrip
tures as he. Our church was wonderfully re
vived, and we had about one hundred and
twenty conversions and renewals, with nine
ty-eight to join our church, sixty-two on pro
fession of faith.
If you want deep plowing get Bro. Hobbs.
Rev. Curwen Henley led the singing and he
is a most excellent helper. He is presiding
elder of the Murphysboro District, Illinois
Conference, while Bro. Hobbs is Conference
Evangelist of the Illinois Conference. We
hope this is the beginning of groat things for
our church. We occupy a very inviting
field. J. J. THOMAS.
Books by Rev. H. C. Morrison.
Rojfianism and Riim, $1.25; Proi^iecieB Fulfilled
and Fulfilling, 75c; The Second Commg, 75c; Book
of Sermons, 75c; Life Sketcihes and Sermons, 76c;
The Two Lawyers, $1.00; Thoughts for the Thought
ful, 25c; Confessions of a Baokelider, 25c; itoytinn
with the Holy Ghost, 10c; Pearl wf th� Greatest
Price, 10c. Special price for the set, postpaid, $5.00.
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I Question Bureau.
What is the Scripture for the idea that no
one gets amj chance after death?
' The Scriptures handle that subject by giv
ing us only two landing places beyond this
life, from either of which a transfer cannot
be had. See Luke 16:36 and kindred pas
sages. The alternative of hopelessness is
carried in the tone of the gospel invitation
throughout, for all who reject the light, while
we are taught that those who walk in all the
light they have, eveii among the heathen, are
saved. Romans 2 : i4, 15. All the references
to the hereafter of the wicked, the people
who forget God, or the people who fail to get
into heaven, plainly teach us that they are
eternally lost. We might begin with the clost-
ing words of the twenty-fifth chapter of Mat
thew and run the reference to all kindred
passages, to confirm this.
Was Peter prejudiced when the Lord told
him to go to the house of Cornelius?
There was a common sentiment among the
Jews somewhat akin to our mediaeval, doc
trine of election, in which they felt that the
children of Abraham,were the elect. It is a
narrowness which had more to do with their
inherited bent of mind than with their spirit
ual condition, and w� find our Lord constant
ly schooling them out of it during His min
istry. He had very few men to whom He
could hand over this task after His ascen
sion, but the Holy Spirit adopted extraordi
nary measures to enlarge the vision and sym
pathies of the Jewish Christians, beginning
with the men at the top, who were to lead the
way in the conception of a world program.
There i? no doubt that Peter was prejudiced,
and that he took his prejudice for an honest
conviction. Perhaps the event of the four-
cornered i^eet which he saw in his vision on
the housetop, coupled with other coincidents
of a miraculous nature, served to deliver Pe
ter from his narrowness, though we may sup
pose that on account of his inherited senti
ment he had strange feelings for many years
afterward when called upon to have relig
ious fellowship witii the Gentiles. We see
a sign of this in the narrative of Galatians
2:11, 12.
Referring to the possibility of sainctified
people tolerating a kitchen and banquets and
suppers in the church basement; or attending
basket ball, etc.
Questions of conduct are to be decided
from the standpoint of justification instead
of sanctification. Whatever is wrong is out
of line with the proper conduct of any Chris
tian. We have no law by which to condemn
a kitchen in the basement of a church ; and
so far as people assembling there to eat to
gether, we would regard that as quite Scrip
tural and a means of grace if it is done in
the spirit of Christian fellowship. If it is an
occasion of hilarity, of questionable amuse
ment, or a doubtful money-raising scheme,
we would hot regard it proper for justified
people to participate. All. things being
equal, we do not regard' pool rooms and
basket ball courts as being in the same class.
The pool room has the reputation almost
universally of beijig a gambling place, where
as basket ball represents: a means of interest
ing and profitable physical exercise for
yoiing people, and is widely used in the best
Christian society, especially in Christian
schools. Of course, if the game should be
played under evil circumstances, one might
object to the circumstances without object
ing to the game. This has to be settled in
our own intelligence upon the merits of each
particular case.
Please inform me if the word tobacco is
found in the Bible or the use of it prohibited.
The word tobacco is comparatively new.
As the Bible is an old book, of course, this
word is not contained in it. By running the
references, you will frequently find the word
poison and equivalent terms, also the words.
filthy and unclean, and other words which
would apply to tobacco. It is the clear judg
ment of the decided majority of those who
excel in spiritual things and represent the
highest consecration, that tobacco is con
demned by the Bible.
Does the accuser of the brethren still have
access to appear in the presence of God, ac
cording to the second chapter of Job, or is he
cast out?
The Scriptures give us very little light on
the possibilities of Satan's communicating
with God or with with any of the heavenly
intelligences. We understand that repre
sentatives of heaven can approach him, when
it is in the divine order, but that it is scarce
ly possible for him to approach them without
a special permit, as, for instance, when a.
worshipper of God falls under temptation or
gets out of his place. Of course, the account
in Job is poetical, but it represents 'God as
opening the conversation. We read of the
circumstance where there was a dispute be
tween Michael the Archangel and Satan over
the body of Moses, but we do not find any
thing in this contrary to the principle above
stated. The expression, "the accuser of the
brethren," is somewhat mysterious, but we
have no doubt as to its literal significance.
Satan makes a case against the people of God
wherever he can, but he is somewhat restrict
ed when it comes to choosing the bar at
which he will present his accusations.
Marksville, Louisiana.
I am sure you will be delighted to know the
Lord gave us an old-time revival at Freder-
icktown. Mo., with Rev. W. I. DeBoard as
evangelist. He is a strong preacher^ safe
and sound. A number were saved and sanc
tified.
At this wrriting we are with Rev. W. E.
'
Shepard at the above place, and everyone
knows what happens in about three days
after Bro. Shepard gets to town. Well, the
Lord is blessing us here. Wife and I gafrom
here to St. Louis, Mo., with Revs. Harding
and Borders for a campaign, and we are ex
pecting victory. Blessings on the d^r old
Herald family. The Buttons.
Have you read "Twelve Striking Sermons"
by Andrew Johnson ?
GOOD NEWS
BY
KEV. C H. JACK UNN
�VAMCILVr
"CATCHING THE FISH."
When I go fishing it does not matter how
I catch the fish, if I really get them. Of
course, you know I do not mean I would
break the game laws, or anything of the
kind. I mean it does not matter to me what
kind of hook and line, pole or reel, or bait
I use if the object is obtained.
And so it is with souls. I do not care how
souls are saved, if they really are saved. My
preaching may not be like another. My pul
pit manners may be different. My sermoniz
ing may be in a class itself. It is souls
I want.
Isa. 55:12, says: "My word shall not re
turn unto me void." The thing to do is to
give out the Word. There are some places I
cannot go with my voice or person, yet I am
commanded to "Preach the Gospel to every
creature."
Some folk are separated from me by dis
tance. There are prisoners in jails, sick ones
in hospitals, and many people in numbers of
places that I cannot reach. But the gospel
tract can go where I cannot go. It is a silent
preacher, and never makes blunders by talk
ing back. Folks who would not listen to me
will read a tract. People who cannot talk
fluently can hand out the tract. Great good
can be accomplished.
I read about a gentleman who was given a
tract by the roadside. Simply glancing at it
and coming to a hedge, he stuck the tract in
the hedge. But it was too late. His eyes had
caught a few words of the tract, and these
words led to his conversion. He afterward
became a preacher, and years later in a meet^
ing he related bis experience. At the close
of the service, a man camef to him and said,
"I am the one who was on the other side of
the hedge and I, too, was saved through that
tract."
Such instances could be repeated time and
again.
It is said that a woman dropped a tract in
the way of Richard Baxter which led to his
conversion. Ilichard Baxter wrote, "The Call
to the Unconverted," which was the means
of bringing multitudes to Christ. Among
these was Philip Doddridge, who wrote "The
Rise and Progress of Religion in the Soul."
Of those brought into salvation because of
this was Wilbejrforce. He, in turn, wrote "A
Practical View of Christianity," which God
wonderfully used. Leigh Richmond was one
of the many saved through Wilberforce's
work, and Richmond became the author of
"The Dairyman's Daughter," which has been
one of God's instruments to touch the un
saved.
There are many tracts, but all are not
Scriptural. Yet there are plenty which are
in God's will. Get some and prayerfully dis
tribute them. Insert them in letters. Use
them when shopping. Hand them out at
church and other public meetings. "Cast
thy bread upon the waters and thou shalt find
it after many days."
The Lord has given me "The Hallelujah
Print Shop" and I furnish tracts free to
prayerful distributors. Address me at
Oregon, Wis.
Announcement!
As our pastor. Rev. W. R. Gilley, has been
called of God to take up evangelistic in place
of pastoral work, we desire to state our es
timate of his value and ability. We believe
that he will prove a strong force for the
spread of holiness ; for he is clear, forceful
and sane in his presentation of God's truth.
His mastery of the contents of the Bible and
application to man's need of sanctification is
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seldom excelled. His preaching is convinc
ing and convicting as given under the power
of the Holy Ghost. We would recommend
him to anyone wishing to secure a holiness
evangelist.
Church Board, Church of the Nazarene,
Lansing, Michigan.
Pendleton, South Carolina.
On the Blue Ridge in a meeting with Rev.
J. H. Manly, the Lord is blessing His word.
My own church, Trinity, Houston, Tex., is a
lively band. I thank God, and take courage.
The Her.\ld grows better all the time. Will
send some new subscriptions from this Caro
lina. I. B. Manly.
Hard Work and Poor Pay on a Big
Western Circuit.
Perhaps our brethren in the "far east"
face of the fact that my income does not fur
nish us an adequate living, let alone purchas
ing and maintaining a horse and buggy, or
other conveyance. It is a "pioneer" as well
as a "frontier" work. My two oldest chil
dren, ages 11 and 13 years, picked some cot
ton and did some other work sufficient to earn
enough to supply themselves with good win
ter clothing. By making over some of our
worn out goods, and purchasing an article or
two, we managed to provide our other two
children who are in school with winter cloth
ing. We have four children in school�^three
boys and one girl. The price of clothing has
advanced to such a price that neither Mrs.
Hopkins nor myself could think of purchas
ing any clothing for ourselves; so we "re
plenished" such as we had and did without
others.
Ours is in every respect a mission work.
,j .i... ^ J. ^ � But we must endeavor to draw our livingwould not object to a letter from one in the-from it while breaking the bread of life, forfar west; so with this thought m mind I MissioTi Rnard rCnnfprPnpp -Roflrd'^ can-
will endeavor to tell of our work here, and
especially that in my own pastoral charge.
My pastoral charge, Duke circuit, is in
Jackson county, in the extreme southwestern
part of Oklahoma, in the bounds of Mangum
district. West Oklahoma Conference. This
is an open country, about 1,500 feet above sea
level. It is a healthy country. The land is
exceedingly fertile ; and when we have plen
ty of rains the land produces so much sub
stance that it is difficult to take care of it.
But this country is subject to droughts.
Sometimes these droughts extend over two
or three years. Sometimes we have plenty of
rain for two or three years. We have "years
of plenty and years of famine." Last year
we had bumper crops but the two years be
fore we had next to total failures. The
our i ion Bo r ( onference Board)
not help us,, regardless of how much we need
it. We will stand it as long as possible. Our
presiding elder, who is indeed a man of God,
told me in a letter that it "would require
apostolic faith to stick to it."* Well, I sup
pose he is right. We feel discouraged, some
times, and feel like giving up. Spiritual con
ditions are bad enough, I suppose, every
where; but this western work presents spir
itual conditions unknown in the east. And
yet we have people here who love the Lord.
And the people, in a large way, are good to
the preacher. Our work here is not in vain.
Bu^ it is undeveloped. It is not easy to iive
under the condition forced upon us here. We
live in a little parsonage, only large enough
at best for two. It is not easy to walk over
15 miles of territory and do the work re-
drought years "eat up" the substance pro- quired of a pastor in these trying times, with
ducedby the years of plenty; so after all we congregations to minister to, with in
just about come out even as is the case with
the rest of the world. We raise principally,
cotton and maize and wheat. We also raise
lots of cattle. The west is noted for its graz
ing lands and cattle ; and we have our share
of this. Oklahoma is a young state, but it is
coming rapidly to the front
I have a circuit with six appointments. I
preach two Sundays each month, morning
and night, at Duke, a small village where I
come insufficient for a support. But some
one must do the work here. Someone must
"bear the burden of the heat of the day." The
kingdom of God must be extended and the
"lamp of life" kept burning. Will our breth
ren in the east, both ministers and laymen, as
well as our good women, pray for us? And
may God bless our Southern Methodism all
over the world. Frank Hopkins.
live. The two remaining Sundays each � � ^ ^t. ^
month I give to Victory and Prairie Hill, two Kansas Conference, Jefferson Charge.
country charges, one Sunday morning and I thank you for letting me. back into the
night at each. I also have three afternoon columns of The Herald. Did I report our
appointments at three different rural school-
houses. The circuit pays $900 per year�-or
promises to pay that much. The cost of liv-
good meeting here- and at Tyro, Kan. ? Well,
the blessed Lord did honor the old faith and
the old evangelism in these two meetings,
ing is considerably higher here than in the which resulted in some 130 conversions, and
eastern states. We have six children�eight
in the family. It is very doubtful if we shall
be able to "get through" on this small sal
ary ; but it is all the circuit promises to pay,
and our Mission Board cannot help us any.
With this small income I cannot purchase
and maintain a horse and buggy, or a con
veyance of any kind, so I must walk the cir
cuit. The mud is fearful at this season of
the year, except when a "blizzard" freezes
the ground
the confirming of a goodly number in the
grace of holiness.
"
The meeting at Jefferson was held in De
cember, and the one at Tyro in January. A
Brotherhood and two "gospel teams" have
been organized, and the workers are alert
and alive.
May I call attention to a slight mistake of
the type-setter or the proof-reader in my ar
ticle. I am made to say: "The destructive
hypocrites" instead of "the destructive hy-
After preaching at Duke on one Sunday at percritics," but maybe it is 3,11 the same any-
11 o'clock A. M., I walk to Tyler School- way.
house, preach at 3 P. M., walk back to Duke, \ We arp constantly reminded that we are
a distance of ten miles, and preach that night. living in a new age, and that new conditions
On the next Sunday I preach at Prairie Hill require new methods, and that we must in-
morning and night, walking to Southland vent new ways of drawing the people to the
and back, where I preach at 3 P. M., a dis
tance of twelve miles. The followyig Sun
day at Duke I again preach morning and
night, walking to Rock School-house and
back, preaching there at 3 P. M., a distance
of eight miles. My next Sunday at Victory 1
do not have any afternoon appointment,
preaching only twice that day, morning and
night ; so I call that my "day of rest." My
people are scattered over a territory about
fifteen miles square; and I find it difficult
church services, and use the new machinery
that has been invented for this purpose. But
I am too well satisfied with the old gospel
plan to count it a failure yet. I really believe
the thing we most heed in the Church of to
day is the Holy Spirit on the ministry, arid
especially upon those in authority in the
Church. I thank God for the high key-note
struck by the Bishops in our General Con
ference on the need of spiritual power, and
the call for prayer that Pentecost may come
(impossible in some instances) to attend to upon the Conference before it closes. If the
my pastoral work." But I can do no better in whole Church prays for this surely God will
hear, and the problem will be solved. 0, that
it might be so.
The new inventions for making converts
are not getting anywhere. While the advo
cates are carrying out great programs the
Church is reporting great net loss in mem
bership. We just can't grind out converts
by machinery. We can raise big sums of
money by big programs. And there never
was a time when money�consecrated money
�would do more than now, and we rejoice to
see the Church come awake on the tithing of
the income. But we must have the Holy
Spirit with power to win souls to God; and
I know that Pentecost on the General Con
ference would set the world aflame with con
verting and 'Sanctifying grace, and the king
dom of God would come with power. What
prg,yers the Bishops have been offering up!
and oh, that they may be answered ! Amen.
J. M. WILSON.
AUie and Emma Irick Report.
It is a great source of blessing and inspira
tion to the saints and church of Glod to note
the progress, growth and triumphs of the va
rious branches of holy activity of the work of
God and of holiness throughout the lands. It
is thrilling to read the field reports of our no
ble and effiQjent evangelists; it is joyous to
hear from that great army of pastors ; it is
inspiring to learn of the work of our holiness
schools and to hear what is going on in the
foreign fields. But We are glad to tell you of
the growth, progress, advancement and
achievements of Rest Cottage, located at Pilot
Point, Texas, during the past year. This In
stitution was planted by the Divine Hand
over seventeen years ago, and during this
time over 800 precious girls and Weeping
daughters have come through its open doors .
and found virtue and salvation, and eighty
per cent of thii number have proved true to
life's best and to God and are making good
today.
The past year has been one of marked vic
tory. The Home has been enlarged and its
capacity has been doubled. The needs have
been many, and its deeds, thank God, have
been beautiful and inspiring. The Master
is raising up friend� all over the United
States who are gladly assisting in the warm
support of this worthy and deserving Insti
tution of love, hope and mercy. The Institu
tion, with all of its assets, is. easily worth
over $35,000, and is in most excellent condi
tion and meets with every test of investiga
tion.
The Home is free from debt, and is man
aged by one of the safest, wisest, and most
careful superintendents that can be found.
Rev. J. P. Roberts and wife. Pilot Point, Tex.,
who are appointed by the several District
Assemblies, whose districts are associated in -,
the management and control of Rest Cottage.
The annual report of Rest Cottage at the
Anniversary, given the first of April, re
vealed some thrilling and attractive features.
There have been received and cared for
during the fourteen months, both inmates' and
workers, a grand total of one /hundred and
twenty-five. The finances have been prayed
down and sent in. Our God hears and an
swers prayer and brings things to pass. The
Home is filled to its utmost capacity, in fact,
the greatest cr6wd ever been in its environs
since it opened. Beds are full and they are
making down pallets, and still others come.
They are coming almost daily They turn
none away, regardless of condition, station,
standing, friends or foes. It would be beau
tiful if several hundred friends would arise
and supply new beds and fully furnish scores
of others for Rest Cottage at once. This is
one place where miracles are being perform
ed by Divine power and grace. Pray for the
enlargement of Rest Cottage to meet the in
creasing needs and demands made and placed
upon her, as an Institution to bless the unfor
tunate.
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SUNDAY SOiOOL I^SSON.
^ BY JOHN PAUL ?
RESTORED TO LIVE FOREVER.
Date: For June 20, 1920.
Subject: The Lord Our Shepherd.
Lesson: Psalms 23.
Golden Text: "The Lord is my
Shepherd; I shall not want." Psa. 23:1.
The Bible is full of analogies from
nature, by �which spiritual truths are
made plain to the human mind. God's
thoughts are so far above our
thoui^ts, and heavenly things are so
high aibove earthly things, that it is
difficult to find vehicles of expression
which will convey fully to the mind of
man the things of grace. iHe is Ibound
to think in terms oi the natural ;'^nd
the more familiar we can make his
illustrations, the more power they
will have, provided they are held
where the mind of the learner oan'Ibe
kept centered upon the thing illus
trated .instead of the illustration. The
great difficulty in finding a suitable
exposition of this familiar Psalm in^
the large amount of literature dealing
with dt is due to the fact that most
writers deal with the attractiveness
of the illustration and its imagery,
and do not place enough emphasis
upon the marvelous wealth of exper
imental and ethical truth which the
Psalm contains. It has three lines
of teaching. It can ibe the basis for
a discussion of divine Providence, the
emphasis being placed upon the Shep
herd's care; it can serve as a text on
complete salivation from sin, the ega-
phaais being upon the restoration of
the spul; or it can serve as the basis
for a message on the practical side of/
salvation, the emphasis being placed
upon the way God keeps us satisfied
and keeps us right, leading us in the
paths of righteousness.
The Experimental Note.
This Psalm, which was sung in the"
temple of ancient Israel, is a straight
forward testimony on religious exper
ience. The writer ibegins by stating
what the Lord is to him, referring to
Jehovah in the third person. As the
imagery grows richer, and the emo
tion of the testimony a"GGelerates, the
singer changes his fbrm from the
third to the second person and pro
ceeds to shout, "Yea though I walk
through the vajley of the shadow of
death, I will fear no evil for THOU
art with me, thy rod and thy staff
they comfort me." The balance ofy
the Psalm is highly emotional, speak
ing of a feast in the presence of the
enemy, of the perpetual attendance of
goodness and mercy, and of the hope
of living forever. Properly studied,
it profcahly represents the experimen
tal note more fully than anything
else.
Holiness in the Shepherd Psalm.
"He restoreth my soul" is an ex
pression which represents nothing
less than full deliverance from sin,
when it is given its fair meaning. A
restored soul is one that is normal, or
what a soul ought to "be. This can be
SHOES WEAR LONGER
When you walk in comfort: so do stock
ings. A package of Allen's Foot�Ease,
thf antiseptic powder to abake Into the
shues and sprliik> In the foot-bath, gives
70U that
' oM shoe" comfort and saves
�wear. Allen's Foot�Ease makes tJ?ht or
new s.hoe^ feel easy. Ladles can wear shoes
one size smaller by shaMes some AHen's
Poot--Ba3e in each aiioe In tlie momlnf.
Bold everywlwa*.
said of none of our souls, naturally.
The human race has lost the divine
image in its moral and spiritual na
ture, and it is due to find it again
through Jehovah the Christ. It is not
necessary that we sihould have physi
cal restoration or that our minds
should ibe saved from infirmities of
judgment and memory in this life,
but it is essential and it is provided
that in this present life we should
find in Jehovah a deliverance from all
that is evil in our immortal souls. In
its strictest meaning, this Psalm nmy
not have 'been the exact experience of
the individual who composed or sang
it; it Jwas an inspired representation
of the New Testament standard of
salvation and victory and hope. The
Psalms were so very prophetic that
many of them from their very nature
belong in the new dispensation rather
than the old. Of course some of the
saints iwho wrote and sang these
songs lived ahead of their own time,
and by a tremendous stride of faith
they sometimes forged ahead into an
experience of salvation and fellow
ship with God which included all that
wa^ fundamental in the New Testa
ment experiences of grace. Whatever
men can imagine as practical, what
ever they can see in their illuminated
visions, as guided by the Holy Spirit,
we may think that they can some
times realize. Thus, we are able to
believe that David and some others in
Ms day entered the experience which
is pictured in the imagery of the
twenty-third Psalm; but while it was
possible for men to live that life in
exceptional cases then, we should
strive to make it the rule today for all
who follow Christ. If this Psalm,
with its talble in the presence of the
enemy, could represent our consola
tions in trouble, and if its prospect of
living forever in the temple of the
Lord could represent our daily habit
of hopefulness, then we might be ex
pected to let our lights so shine that
othens, seeing, would be led to glorify
God.
SHUT IN WITH GOD.
When reading God's word', have you
noticed how often He shut His chosen
servants. His people in, away from
the world, alone with Himself, shut
ting them in by a door which only His
hand can open? He sihut Noah in the
ark, but it was for safety. He per
mitted Joseph to 'be shut in prison,
but it was the way to something bet
ter. , Moses was shut away from the
world for forty years' training in His
school, before he was entrusted with
the great work God had called him to
do. He shut His chosen people, Isreal
in by the Red Sea, with no way out.
only as His hand made the way. But
God did not leave them there. All
night His hand worked, opening the
way to safety and freedom.
God shuts His children in that they
may learn to have faith. Sometimes
He afflicts His children, sometimea
He shuts them in with afflicted ones,
or the aged. When Crod wants to use
the lite of one of His children for
some special work, He shuts every
thing out but Himself, and shuts that
life in, that it may learn of Him who
said, "learn of me." He takes away
the things we have hoped for, He
changes our plans, He takes away
the prop upon whidi we have�leaned.
�Everything goes imtil only God is
left. But the Father is always left,
sure, strong, imfailing, loving, true,
tender, ready to lift up, ready to sup
port, ready to comfort, cheer and
strengthen.
He feels every heartache which
comes to you more than you do.
Every one of the many trials which
have come to you are felt more keenly
by the Burden-ibearer, than you can
possibly feel them. He is grieving,
too, that trials and afflictions have
come- to your life, but He has let them
come that the "works of God should
be made manifest."
When He ishuts one of us in there
is some lesson He would have us
learn, and we must not run aiway
from it. The life which patiently sub
mits to His training. His teaching,
letting Him thoroughly drill in the
lesson He would have learned, the in
fluence of that life, for good, is
farther reaching than any one can
ever know.
No one can learn the lessons of pa
tience, endurance or self-denial, as
taught by the Maister Teacher, when
shut in with Him and shut away from
the world without influencing every
life which touches the life which has
been trained in His school. He has to
shut us away from the world, for the
world would get us if He did not. So
He. keeps us in, and keeps the world
out until we lose our love for the
world and worldly, things, until we are
not of the world, before He can trust
us out in the world.
Are we willing to learn in God^s
way? Our stulbtoom wills chafe and
fuss and fret at the discipline our lov
ing Father sees we need, and sends.
All the discipline He sends is sent in
love and kindness. Are we willing to
hring our Tvills and lay them at His
feet and say, "Teach me thy will?"
Minnie L^r.
KEEPING THE SABBATH.
C. B> Blankenbaker.
"Remember the Sabbath day to
keep it holy." iSo we get from the
Scripture. Are you keeping this pas
sage of the law ? And' the Lord bless
ed the Sablbath day and made it holy,
made it a day <rf rest for His people.
We should give ourselves wholly to
rest and Christian worship in the
Sabbath. The scientists say even ma
chinery needs a day out of every seven
to rest in; they claim an engine or
sawmill runs decidedly hotter after a
day's rest out of every seven.
One may ask what kind of a life
should a full Salvationist live? We
might say, will a man grow stagna
ted hy continuing in the way ? A man"
who has full salvation will be led Iby
the Spirit continiually. We need not
trouble as long as we obey the voice
of Christ and the Holy Spirit. Christ
grows sweeter as the years go by.
We are led to the fountain which
never runs dry; we become interested
in other souls who are lost in sin and
worldliness, so we instruct and per
suade people to forsake their �ms
and ohtain full salvation from God ^-
mighty. Brethren, "It does not yet
appear what we shall be, but when he,
(Christ) comes we shall be like him,
for we shall see him as he is. For the
Lord himself shall descend from heav
en with a shout, Trith the voice of the
archangel, and with the trump of God:
and the dead in Christ shall rise first:
Did You Ever
It used to be an a'wful task
to make ice cream. Did you
ever try it ?
Now you will find it easy
enough if you use
JeU-0
Ice Cream
Powder
^ Stir onepackage into a quart
of milk and freeze it�mere
is absolutely nothing else to do
�and you have two quarts of
delicious ice cream &tja cost
of about
2 two cents a
dish.
Five kinds:
Vanilla,
Strawberry
Lemon,
Chocolate,
Unflavored
LTHE GENESEB PURE FOOD COHPANY mLe Roy. N. Y.II =iBii=ir _ii==jl
ICE CREAM
�NiaaiTa. icta puokihos
'GOSPEL TE/VTS
Vou can save money Gy getting Shr price? &e.
tore you buy. Write our nearestfactory today,
FULTON BAG & COTTON MILLS,
(Manufactured since 1870)
Atlanta, '�a., Brooklyn, N. Y., Dallas, T^x.
St. Louis, Mo., and New Orleans, La.
NO JOKE TO BE DEAF
�Every Deaf Person Knows That.
I m&ke nurself hear, after being deaf tor
25 years, wltb these
Artificial Ear Drums. I ,
wear them day ande
? night. , They are per- i
�t fectly comfortable. No \
� one sees tliem. Write
me and I will teU you _
a true story, how I got Medicated Ear
doaf and how I make Drum. Pat. Kot.
you heir. Address. 3. 1908.
GEO. P. WAY, Artlflolal Ear Drum Cs. (Ine.)
101 Adelaide St, Detroit. Mich.
Then we which are alive and remain
shall be caught up together with them
in the clouds to meet the Lord in the
air, and so shall we ever be with the
Lord. Wherefore comfort one anoth
er with these words."
We should not cast our pearls be
fore the swine lest they trample them
under their feet and turn again and
rend us. The Lord commands us to
give a tenth of our wages to Him. We
should also foe charitable, for �vdthout
charity a man is only a sounding
brass and tinkling cymlbal. We should
give abundantly over and above a
tenth. Freely give and freely thou
shalt receive. The Lord loveth �
cheerful giver.
NEW SONG BOOK.
We are glad to make the announce
ment to ou* readers that we have just
issued a new edition of our popular
song book, "Lifting Hymns," which
is now ready for the market. This
edition is much enlarged and im
proved in every way over former edi
tions. Seventy-five songs�the very
best of the old-time songs for revival
meeting as well as some new ones�
have been added to this book, making
it one of the very best for the price
now on the market. Bound in heavy
Manila, with three good staples. We
are prepared to fill orders at the fol
lowing prices: Single copy postpaid,
35c; 50 copies, not prepaid, $15.00;
100 copies, not prepaid, $25.00.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING 00,
Louisville, Ky.
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5 Our Boys and Girls. I
Dear Aunt Bettie: Get over on
your own side of the bed, because I
am coming, I am a" Washington girl
and a triplet. I am 4 feet tall, and
rather slim. I don't need to describe
myself as my other triplets will, and
I look just like them. I am consider
ed quite an artist, and have taken
prizes at the fair on paintings of wa
ter scenes. I am also considered quite
a speller and have taken a blue ribbon
several times. Your loving niece.
Faith Hawkins.
Faith, I know you are a great girl.
How I should like to meet Faith,
Hope, and Charity. You will have to
do well to live up to your great
names. Come often. Send me your
pictures. Aunt Bettie.
Dear Aunt Bettie: As my other
sisters are writing T think I Tvill
write, too. I have two sisters. They
were born on the same day as I was.
Their names are Charity, and Faith,
and my name is Hope. We are trip
lets, and were horn on the 4th of July.
Who has our hirthday? We are all
alike. We have flaxen curls, a fair
complexion, and blue eyes. I and my
sisters are 4 feet high and weigh 78
pounds each. We are keeping up with
each other. My sisters both have
something that they can do extra well.
Faith is quite an artist and a speller,
and Charity is great on arithmetic. I
can dp history pretty weH, but I can't
do it like my sisters. I and my sis
ters are in the 8th grade. I guess I
had better go to Ibed as I stayed up
late writing this letter. I am.
Your niece,
Hope Hawkins
A fine letter, Hope. Come often and
inspire us for our battles.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am commg to
join your enlarging circle. I
*
am a
triplet bom on the 4th of July. My
sisters and I are all in the 8th grade.
My sisters' names are Faith and Hope.
We are 12 years old and weigh 78 lbs.
I have got 100 three times in arithme
tic. It is an easy sulbject for me. I
also got 100 in final spelling. I have
two nephews and two. nieces. My
mind is growing short.
Charity Hawkins.
Glad to have Faith, Hope, and Char
ity in our cir<;le. The greatest of
these is Charity, the good Book says.
Keep coming, Charity.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
Kentudky girl join your happy hand
of iboys and girls ? I am 5 feet, 1 inch
tall. I have light hair, gray eyes, and
fair complexion. I am in the 6th
grade at school; our school was out
sometime ago and it won't hegin for
about three - months. Our Sunday
school opened last Sunday and I am
sure glad it did. I think that I will go
most every Sunday. Who has my
birthday, July 30? I will leave my
age for the cousins to guess; it is be
tween 11 and 14. ffewell Clement, I
guess your age to foe 14. Naomi E.
Daniels, I guess your age to ibe 13. If
this escapes Mr. W. B., I will write
again. With love to Aunt Bettie and
the cousins. Goldie Galloway.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Here comes a
little Illinois girl to join yojir happy
band. I am in school today. I live on
a farm of 130 acres. I like it fine. I
have lived on a farm for eight years.
I enjoy reading the Boys and Girls'
Page. I have four sisters and one
brother. I like to go to school. I
had the "Flu" but it did not hurt me
very much. I have one sister and one
brother married. Will close.
Mary Doty.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Here comes a
little Illinois girl to join your hap
py band. As this is my first letter to
The Herald I will describe myself. I
have (brown eyes, brown hair and
dark complexion. I am 4 feet and 5
inches tall. I like to read the Boys
and Girls' Page. I vdll leav� my age
for the cousins to guess; it is between
^ and 12. I live on a farm. I have
three sisters and three brothers. I
like to go to school. My teacher's
name is Frank Ramsey. I go to
church almost every Sunday. I am in
the 6th grade at school. My birthday
is July 8. Who has it? Irene Haneen,
I guess your age to ibe 14. Eva
Banks, I guess your age to he 14. Am
I right ? Will close with love to Aunt
Bettie and cousins. Marie Roberts.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I live in Ala
bama. I want to join your happy
band. I enjoy reading the Boys and
Girls' Page. My papa .takes The
Herald. I have light hair, brown eyes,
and have a light complexion. I have
two brothers and two sisters. Will let
you and the cousins guess my age.
Am in the 5th grade. iMy age is be
tween 9 and 12. My papa is a Meth
odist ijastor. He serves four church
es: Pine Grove, Big Creeik, Burns and\
Madrid. Fae Murphy.
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my first
time to iwrite to The Herald. Mama
takes The Herald and I enjoy reading
the Boys and Girls' Page. I have
brown hair, blue eye6 and fair com
plexion. Guess my age, it is between
9 and 12. I will close. Love to Aunt
Bettie and cousins.
Herman McCurley.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
little Oklahoma girl join your happy
band ? This is my first letter. Mama
takes The Herald. I enjoy the chil
dren's page. I have gray eyes, brown
hair, fair complexion. My papa is
dead. I have one brother living, two
brothers and one sister dead. My age
is between 5 and 8. I will close hop
ing to see this in print.
Onie McCurley.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Here comes a
little Iowa girl to visit your happy
iband of boys and girls. This is my
first letter to The Herald. I enjoy
the hoys and girls' letters read to me.
My neiglhibor girl reads the letters to
me. How are you and all the cousins
getting, along these fine days? I am
just fine and dandy. I am a little girl
5 years old. I have light hair, blue
eyes and fair complexion. When Mr.
and Mrs. Linn were here .1 went to
the Children's Meetings' and learned
to sing some nice little songs and
speak verses. I know lots of other
little songs and verses, too. I have a
pet raibbit and he is very nice. I
have quite a few dolls. Aunt Bettie,
I would like to see you. You surely
love the children or you. would not
bother with their letters. As this is
my first letter I will close.
Loraine Clark.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Here comes an
Iowa girl to visit with you and the
cousins. As I haven't seen any Iowa \
letters in The Herald yet I thought I I
would write. My friends take The I
Herald and I get it from them. I sure 1
enjoy reading the boys and girls' let- \
ters. I think the letters are just fine, j
I have blue eyes, light hair, and fair
complexion. I am 5 feet tall. My age
is between 12 and 15. Who^ can guess
it? I am in the 6th grade.' I go to
school every day. I live in town and
go to Church and' Sunday school ev
ery Sunday. Our pastor is Mr.
Howdeshell. I am glad so many of
the cousins are saved and living for
Jesus. I am saved and living for my
Savior. I am a member of the M. E.
Church. Claire (Stone, you asked the
cousins if they would rather
_
save
their money than go to the movies. I
do. I haven't been to the movies since
last summer and I am never going
again. I was saved last November
when Jack Linn and Wife were here.
We had a revival meeting in Novem
ber when they were here. Where is j
the middle verse in the BiWe ? Where ,
is the longest verse in the Bible ? and ;
where is the dhapter that all of its
verses end alike in the Bible ? Maggie
Edwards, you asked some questions,
and I will answer them. Tha b�&t
chapter in the Bible is John 14. and
the greatest verse is John 3:16. Myra
Gossett, you asked what was the
shortest verse in the Bible. It is in
John, 11th chapter and 35th verse,
"Jesus wept." Althea L. Richardson,
I guess your age to Ibe 12. Am I
right? I pray for you all.
Grace Briles.
Dear Aunt Bettie: How are you
and the cousins? My balby brother is
very sick. We moved from the farm
to Franklin. I have a very nice
teacher. Her name is Miss Ruth
Robinson. We have two cows and
sdme little pigs. I like to read the
Boys and Girls' Page.
Alma Clark.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
little �Arkansas girl join your happy
band? I have just finished reading
the Boys and Girls' Page. I have blue
eyes, brown hair and light complexion.
I will leave my age for the cousins to
guess; it is between 10 and 15. Delma
M. Bush, I guess your age to be 15.
Bessie E. Mercer, I guess your age to
be 13. Am I right? Who has my
birthday, April 3 ?
Dethora McEntire.
Deai: Aunt Bettie: How are you
and all the cousins? This is my first
time to write to The Herald, and I
love to read the Children's Page. I
have brown eyes and black hair and
fair complexion. I will let some of
the cousins guess my age; it is be
tween 12 and 16. Love to Aunt Bettie
and the cousins.
Boyd Downing.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Here is a letter
from an Illinois boy. I am 5 feet, 3
inches tall, and weigh 100 pounds. I
have auibum hair and brown eyes. I
will leave my age for the cousins to
guess. The one who guesses it I will
send a card. It is between 12 and 16.
I go to school every day. I am in the
8th grade. I go to Sunday school ev
ery Sunday and to prayer meeting ev
ery Thursday night. We have
class meeting. I led prayer meeting
Thursday night. We have the book of
Brother Morrison's life, about how he
erected a family altair in his grand
father's house when he was a boy 14
years old. I enjoy reading it very
much. We have a family altar in our
home. I was converted at a Free
Methodist altar last summer. Last
fall we went to Indianapolis, Ind., to
a camp meeting which is one hundred
and fifty miles from our home. We
went in a car. �
,
I went to children's
meeting every morning, and young
folks' meeting every night, and to
prayer meeting every morning before
breakfast, besides the other services.
I Was sanctified while there. We
camped there eight days. My great
est desire in life is to work for Jesus.
Glenn Thompson.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Would you, let
a little Kentucky girl join your happy
band ? Grandpa takes The Herald and
I enjoy reading the Children's Page.
My father and mother are dead and I
live with my grandparents. I go to
school every day I can and I am in the
4th grade. I am 12 years old. Who
has my birthday, Jan. 14? I have a
little half sister six years old. I en
joy drawing pictures.
Goldie Jessamine Taylor.
Dear Aunt Bettie: As I wrote my
other letter sometime ago and did not
see it in print I will try to write
again. How are you and all the cou
sins by now? I am fine. We live in
the city. I don't think I would like to
live in the country because we have
lived in the city ever since I was aw
fully little. I have a little sister; she
is 5 months old. My mother doesn't
have' very good health at all. She
hasn't been- so she could walk from
one room to another for over a year,
and I have kept house for papa and
the rest of the children, and am only
15 years old. I go to iSmiday school
every time I can. This is an awfully
wicked town indeed, and I think thay
afness
Perfect be.
reetofedla.,.,, , .
deafness or deieottM I
(nuA caoM* encb Oil
peameia, Belaxed or
Boartnf utd HlssUis I
Fertdroted. Wholly ot I,
Blir p^troyea Dromi^ Sla-
_ _ _
I Oliar|etrom�tfik0ta. ; ,
ysnsm CoBmon-Sense Ear Drains
*lim� Wltelaa Pkanetfor the Xcfn* recpiro a*
BiedlolnebateflectlTetyreplMe vluit laucklog ot
defectivem theDfitatal eardrdaii. They areslmida
prices, \fhlcb the wearer easily flta Into the ean
WheretheyaretQTlsible. 8dfti>8afe�iSilo6iiaortd>(&
� Wrtte<()<tayforoarI�8p*BoFEEBbookonDEAIl
VtSSS, glTlne yoa fallpartlonlars and testidonlaUL
iospel Tents
SMITH MFG. CO.,
DALTON, GA.
20 Years in Businesis.
�A Splendid Gift Book�
For Commencements, Birthdays and
Shut-ins.
By Rev. J. B. J. Rhodes.
Introduction by Rev. L. W. Munhall,
a.m.;d.d.
A book for devotional reading
through the year. Fifty-three mes
sages. 120 pages, attractive binding.
Postpaid, $1.25. Address the Author,
409 Penn St., Camden, New Jersey.
Manf'rs l9ents Awnings,
Paulina. Gospel Xenta
specialty. We Kent
Tents, Oldest Tent
Company In the
South.
M. D. SMITH
TENT AND
AWNING CO., I36K2 Marietta St.. Atlanta, Gl
^^Pews, Piiipits. Chairs, Altars, 'Bffaw
RacUcs, Tables; pesl(S�EV�IOrranip.
The finest fuiiilture made. Direct. rroiSiSar
tactory to your cburcb. Catalog free: f
OiMoUlin Bros. & Co. Dtpl 83., .6|iianf(l|l,l!l.
sure do need iSunday school or some
thing to try to teach them to be bet
ter. My father has been> at Wilmore,
Ky., for nearly two weeks working as
section foreman on the railroad. He
says he likes it fine and would love to
live there. I will close for this time.
Aunt Bettie, I saw the letter from the
little crippled girl and am going to
write to her. Ona B. McKenney.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Would you kind
ly let a little Indiana girl join your
happy band of boys and girls? Papa
and mama take The Herald, and we
like it fine. I sure do love to read the
Boys and Girls' Peng^. Would some of
the cousins guess my age? It is be
tween 10 and 14. I go to school and
am in the 5th grade. I am at school
now. Well I must close in fear of
Mr. W. B. Thelma A. Wilson.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you and
the cousins let a Texas girl join your
happy band'? I have just g^ten
through reading The Herald. I enjoy
reading it. How many of the cou
sins like to go to school ? I like to go
fine. I enjoy going to Sunday school.
What are your favorite games at
school? Mine is tennis. As this is
my first time to write I will not stay
long. Guess my age, between 10 and
14. I will give my love to the cou
sins and Aunt Bettie.
Edna Boggus.
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my first
letter to The Herald. My papa is a
minister. He has three different
churches. The Grand River is three
miles from here. My papa has to
cross on the ferry 'boat to get to one of
his churches. We had tent meetings
by the river last year and we expect
to this year. I will leave my age for
the cousins to guess; it is between 9
and 12. Have any of the cousins my
birthday, 'Oct. 24? It snowed yester
day and the snow is quite deep today.
Well I will close with love to Aunt
Bettie and cousins. Vena Clark.
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CAMP MEETINGS.
ALAltiVM,\.
Hartaelle Holiness Aasoclatlon Cauup
iSleetlng, Hartselle, Aia., Aug. 5-15. Work
ers: Rev. J. B. Kendall and Rev. O. H.
CalUs. Ii. Waldamlth, Sec., Hartselle, Ala.
ARKANSAS.
Annual Camp Meeting, Gray Springs,
Ark., July 30-Aug. 9. Rev. C. "H. Jook
�Ldnn and wife, Oregon, Wis., -wiU Ibe the
^evangelists. B. A. Ma^shburn, Cor. Sec.
COI.ORADO.
TIhe Fifth Annoal Bastern Colorado
Nawirene camp will convene Aug. 12-22, on
the igToainds of the Olivet Ohurch of the
Nazarene, eight miles northeast of Kirk,
Colorado. Workers: Rev. Pud Robinson,
Rev. W. E. Shepard, Mls3 Virginia Shaffer,
John B. Mooire. Write Rev. iBL J. Brown,
Kirk, Colorado, or Rev. A. B. Sanner,
502 W. Platte Ave., Coloroid'o SprlDjgs, Col.
Colorado Springs,, Col., Aug. 12-22.
iBvangelists Seth C. Reos and Paul S.
Reeis, esedfited by many preachers aud
zniBsion woirkers. Address iSSae MeJlie
Barnes, 530 W. Dale St., Colorado Spirtnga,
Oolo.
Monte Vista, Col., Aug. 26-Sept 5.
Evangelist Paul S. Rees, assisted by Mrs.
F. O. iLee and band of imission workers.
Arldress A. W. Cornell,
' Monte Vista,
Colo.
Pueblo, Col., Sept. 8-19. Bvangeliflt J-
B. McBride and wife, assisted by Prof.
A. H. Johnsrton and wife, Mrs. F. G. Lee,
and band of mission iworkers. Addrttsis
Rev. James H. Trevlthlck, 1710 B. Second
St., Pueblo, Coilorado.
OBOBGIA.
Asiiburn, Q�., caamp, July 8-18. Work
ers: Rev. BYed' Do Weeird, assisted by
conference preaichers of So. Georgia Conf.
Sister YoTing and Nancy Bants, our re
turned niisaioinajies. Write H. A. Forester,
Sec., AcOiiburn, Ga.
Sale City, (Ja., camp, July 27-Auig. 8.
Workers: Dr. Joto Paul, Charlie D. Till
man, W. W. MoCorc], Pres. Free eniter-
tainment for all pastors.
IU.INOIB.
Nomual, HI., Auig. 20-29. Workero: J.
L. Glascock, Oincinmtir^ O., A. F. and
Leonora' T. iBalsimeleT Kansas dby,, Mo.,
and Delia B. Stretch, Bl Paso, till. Ad
dress Mrs. Bentiha C. AsiblbrooOL Tallnlia,
111., Seo.
~
Manviale, ni., June 25-July 4. Workers:
Joseph Owem, iHarry Morrow, ,Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Slianlc, Mrs. Harry MorixxW and oth
ers. AddiresiS Wilder Hoobler, 3ec., Mam-
vllle, 111. Free tenits this year.
Bonnie caimp meeitlDig, Boninle, IlL, Aug.
13-23. Workers: Revs. AUie and Bmnua-
Irick. BeY. Jaick lilinn and wife. Miss
Rhea Oajrrleon, iplanlist. W. T. lialwson.
Sec., IWIhittlnctom. Ill
INDIANA
BeuiLaih FarX^ Camp, Alexamdria, Ind.,
Aug. IS. Workeps: Bev. JoiSBpli H. Smith,
Rev. Dr. H. C. Morrison, Rev. W.m. (Huff.
C. C. Binebairger-; Music .director. Address
Soipt. of Beulah iPark, Alexandiria, Ind.
WiheeUng, Ind., camp meeting, July 30-
Aug. 8. Workers: Bev. O. C. Myres and
wile. Rev. J. W. Ohatfl^d, Fred T. Fuge,
missionary from .Africa. Address Ruth
Ford MaRoberts, Hiaaelton, Tnd.
Oakland City, ilnd., camp, Ame- 27HSept.
6 induslTe. Workers: Rev. Chas. Sitalker,
of Columbus O., and Rev. J. B. Shannon,
of Marion, Ind. Song leaders, Mr. amid
Mrs. R. A SOrnn*, of 01n�lnniatl, O. For
furtflier information write Bev. G, B.
Wrlgiht. Sec, Oaikilaad City, InA.
The WesJeyam Hiollnesis Mission, of Pe-
itersburg Ind, hold tflieir annual camp
meeting, June 25-July 4. Workers: Rev.
Orla MontKomery, of Terrei Haute, Indi
Floyd Benjfumin singer. Fior further in
formation write Mrs. Bffle Head, Sec,
Petersburg, Ind.
KANSAS.
Wakeeney, Kan., Aug. B-16. Workers:
Dr. S A, Danfoid, and Dr. J. Q. Morrison.
Address Bev. T. J. Nixon, Pres.. 1316
Highland Ave., Sallna, Kan..
un Dorado, Kan,, July 15-26. Annual
Camp of Butler Ooan.ty. Workers: P. B.
Blliott, Haldor and Bertha Ullenas. Ad
dress, Ida M I<ndwick, Potwln, Kan., Sec.
Thlrtj- -first annual camp meeting of the
K;iQ>sa� State Holiness Aasoolaitlon, I/ln-
wood Park, Wichita, Kan., Aug. 19-29.
^\'o^ke^8: Brasher, Neely, Baboook, Mrs.
Minnie I/udwig, Ber. Arthur Johnston and
wife. W. R. Cain, Sec.
KENTUCKY.
Quick SaniS, Ky., camp, Amg. 1-M. R�v.
C. C. Fatal preaoher.
Stamping Ground, Ky. Amg. M-Sepit. 1.
Rev. C. C. Fain, preacher
Midway Holiness Oamip Meeting, June 10-
Jnly 10. Workers: Bev. C C. Fain, Rev.
B. U Sanford, Sam and Same a<ayiii. sing
ers.
Avon, Ky. July 15-ATig. 1. OondW5t�d by
C C. Fain and Rev. V. IL rryiman.
The Car Is Grove Camp begins Aiu�. 27-
Sepc 12, 1920. Rev. Bud BoMnaon,
pivtusber in cihairge. Bro. Ehnmitt Froist
and wife, song leader. Miss Katihleea
Mill'. Pianist. W. P. Ogden, Sec, Bed
ford. Kt., Route 1.
IXtUISIANA.
Lake Arthur camp meeting, I^ke Ar
thur, La., July 8-18. Workens: Bev. H.
C. MfiiUand. Prof. C C. Oonley, song
leeder, assisted by local pastors. J. W.
Fontenot
MfCmOAN.
Hopkins, MIcih., Aug. 19-29. Workers:
Dr. S. \ Danford and wife. Address Dr.
J. O. So3tt, Pres., Holland; Mich.
Simpson Park, camp meeting, Romeo,
Mlob., July 30-Aug. & Workers: J. O.
Morrison, J. L. Braalber, Andrew Jo(hnson,
Or:ice )L WUsoo and Ooral Durr. Write
K 'V. W. B. Weaver. Sec, Detroit; Mich.
Mis<.orKL
Hannibal Hoiinests Association. Hanni
bal. Mo., Aug. 6-15. Workers: Bev. B. T.
Adams, Rev. D. L. Momtts. Address I>.
Anderson. 917 Olive St, Hannibal, Ho.
Tlie annual camp meeting ot t^e Hen
ry Coontv Holiness
' Asodatlon wlH b�
bedd at Deepwater, Mo., Jaly SO-Aug. IS.
NOT GARDENS BUT GRAVES
They are not digging gardens this year in the Near East, they are digging .graves for the victims
of starvation.
Sickness and starvation are everywhere. Emaciated children wander uncared for over the country
sidjB. Many perish from himger and fatigue, and are used as mattresses for others who come trudging on.
It is so far, and the sea lies between! The sea is no alibi for you, or for me. It is juist the window
through which we have been watching the crucifixion of nations. We are prone to close our eyes and
ears and forget the misery that exists in the Near East. We excuse ourselves by thinking it can't be
true.
"Merciful God, it's all true! Nobody has ever told the whole truth! Nobody could!" Said one of
our workers who has but recently returned from this land of stalking death.
Shall it 'be said that we of America axe contributing to foreign missions for Christianizing the heath-
'
ens while a nation that has withstood the persecution of ages ibecause of its faith is passing out of ex
istence for want of bread? Shall the Christian perish and the heathen live? Make your check your
answer.
JOHN H. LEATHERS. Tfeasuref.
505 Louisville Trust Building. LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
Workers: Rev. Mrs. S. A. Keel, of Des
Moines, la., evangeltot. Mrs. B. B. Sar-
ver, Oskaloosa, la., singer. Rev. M. D.
Hudson Deepwater, Mo., President, Pflill.
Schneider Untverslty Park la., Sec-Treas.
Clarence, Mo., Arag. 19-29. Workers: Rev.
U. B. Harding, Prof. B. D. and M. B. Siat-
ton, song leaders. Address Rev. W. I.
Debourd, Clarence, Mo.
Maiden, Mo� Au�. 1-16. Workers: Rev.
W. R. Cain, evangdlst. Prof. B. D. and
M. B. Sutton, song leaders. Address Rev.
B P. Prlrtchett, Maiden, Mo.
NKBBA8KA.
Gordon, Neb., camip meeting, .Tuly 2-11.
Workers: A. P. Gouthey and wife, and
T. F. Malitland. Address Mrs. Bertha
Mills, Sec, Gordon, Neb.
The Nebray^a Sitate Hollnetss Associa
tion camp meetlnig will be held June 18-27,
Epworth Lake Park, Lincoln. Neb. Work
ers: C. W. Ruth, Bud BOblnison, Guy L.
Wilson, and Kenneth Wells and wUe, lead
ers of songc Address W. G. Fireecoitt, 1117
O St, Llncoan, Web.
, Mallecr, Neb., July 15-26. Bvangellst Paufli
Brasiher, assisted by Prof. A. H. Joamston
and wife, singers, Mrs. P. G. Lee and cith
ers. Addre&s Rev. Brnest Himmelriglht,
Miller, Neb.
NEW JERSEY.
Fletcher Grove camp meetlnig, Detenco,
N. .T,. June 25-July 5. Workers: Rev. B.
B. Shellhamer, Rev. C. W. Butler. Fieese
and Watklns, singers. Mr. B^amk B. Fer-
telms, See., Delanoo, N. J.
Aura HolinesB camp meeting, Aura, N.
J., July 9-18. Workers: Bev. Preston B.
Kennedy, Rev. a\heo. Blaner and wife.
Miss EHaabeth- Deeks, Sec, Monroeville,
N. J.
Najtional Park Holiness camp meeting,
National Park, N. J., Aug. 6-15. Workers:
Rev. Preston E. Kennedy, Rev. J. iW.
Cooper, Mlsa Clara Boyd. Bev. W. B.
Woodrow, Sec, Colllngswood, N. J.
Local Preachers* Holiness camp meeiUng,
Fletcher Grove, Delanco, N. J.. Aug. 28-
Sept. 6. Workers: Rev. A. L. WBiltcomb,
and others Ret W, B. Woodrow, Sec,
Colllngswood, N. J.
NEW VOBK.
Roosevelt, L. I., Prince Avenue, July
16-25 Inclu-sdve. Workers: Rev. David
Anderson, Rev. W. H. Tryon. Miss Ruth
jHarrlB, singing evangelist Rev. and
Airs. Woodford Taylor, missionary evan
gelists. Miss Blla Clauis, children's meet
ings Tents to rent, board and entertain
ment at reasonable raites. Address Mrs. J.
A. Onryea, Sec, Huntington, L. 1.
Ctmrcih of the Nazarene New York Dis-
trdct annual camp meeting, July 9-18, In
clusive. Workers: Rev. James Hnndley
and wife. Rev. F. J. Shields, Dlstri< t
euperinteD'l� iit, -Kev. B. B. AngeU, Rev. B.
T. Fpench. Music in charge of M. G. Carey
and Mrs. John Norberry. Rev. Joseph
Pletcher, W<^stwood, N. J., Box 474.
NORTH DAKOTA.
Camp Meeting, Wllmingtop, N. T., June
2.j-J�ly 4. Woiieta: Rev. Geo. J. Kqdz,
Rev. A. t>. Buck, Rev. Tneo. Eisner and
Wife., and Mrs. Stevenson. Others expected.
Address H. H; Haselton, Pres., Haselton,
N. Y., or H. Elizabeth CoopeiT Urbane, Sec,
Uiaselton, N. Y. ,
Jamestown, N. D., camp meeting, Jainc
17-27. Workers: Dr. H. C. Morrison, Dr.
S. A. Danford, Bishop Joseph F. Berry,
Rev. Jos. fi. iSmlth, Rev. H. O. JacobsiMiv
Rev. C. V. Strutz. Miss W. D. Coffri^ In
charge of children's meetings. Dr. J. G-
Morrison, of Jamtetown, N.^D., Ife Pireal-
dent, and Rev. F. W. Gresis, of Mott, N. D.,
Is .the iSeicretary. They .p'recede the oamp
meeting with two days of Young Peopla'a
Bible Conference, presided over by Bev. W,
IW. Gress. �-
Larimore, N. Diaik., June 4-14. Fonntlh
annual camp meeting of ithe Ladimore Ho
liness Oamp Meeting AasoclatlonL Work
ers: Rev. H. B. Cupeland, evangelist.
Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Benson^ C B. Park
inson, Pres., Rev. C. C. Benson, oamp
manager. Address Blanche E. Mowrla,
Sec, Larimore, N. Dak.
OHIO.
Camp Meeting, East Palestine, O., July
2-11. Workers: A. G. Jeffries, OrvaJ J.
Nease, Dr. J. H. and Gairrie Crow, Mr&
Maud Flck. For Information write Rev. J.
D. Tompkinsi East Palestine, Ohio.
The Miami Valley Hcliness Camp, Day
ton, Ohio, July 29-Aug. 8. Workeirs: Rev.
W. R. Cox, Rev. E. B. Shelhaimer, Rev. A.
H. Johnston and Wife. Address J. L. Keu-
nett, 28 Louis Block, Dayton, Ohio.
Camp Sychar, (Mt Vernon, O.,) Aug.
5-15. Annual camp meeting of the Ohio
State Camp Meeting Asoclajtion. Workers:
H. C. Morrison, L. J. MlUer, C. W. BuDler,
Bishop Joeeplh F. Berry, Prof. W. B.
Yoites, Miss Bdna Banning, Mrs. Sadie B.
Misliey, May-C. Gorsudi, Freese & Watkin.
Address C. A. Lovejoy, Sec, Bethesda, O.
The Bethel Camp Meetimg, iRoscoe, O.,
June 10-20. Workers: John Paul, Joseph
Owen, C. C. Rinebarger and' wife. Charles
H. Stipes, Sec, 1540 Walnut St., Coslioo-
ton, OhlOb
PENNSYLVANIA
RIdgevlew Park, Pa., Pentecostaa camp
meeting, July 2-ia. Workers and eva��(f.
ists : Rev. Oscar G. Oook, South Fork, Pa. iRev. Jos. B. McBidde, Pasadena, Cal.; BevB. B. Porter, Perry, Mioh.; Rev. JutUbmr C
Zepp, Upland, Ind.; Bev. Howard B.
Lloyd, Ambrldge, Pa.; Bev. Dandel A.
Keys, Lincoln Place, Pa.; Fnd Canatey,
Bast Liverpool, Ohio, song leader: Mrs.
Rebecca Bell Griffith, Hamilton, Ohio; Mrs.Anna Mclntyre, Waahiagton, Pa.: Mln
Janle Bradfoid Woflhingitom, P�.i MIm
iLucy E. Bvana, Pittsburg, P*,, iptaiilst
(Other workers). Address Secrataiy, W.
^^Shroyer, 706 Sowtfli Ave., WUklnaAwrM,
Penlel Holiness' AasodaUon, Conneaut-
vjUle, Pa., camp, Aug. C-15. Workers:
George Benaard, Artthur Moore, 3. L. Glas
cock, MaCkey Sisters. Alice M. Jones. Ad-
dres John' 'W. Waldley, 1106 W. 30th St,
Erie, tti.
Beading HoHwess Camp Meeting, Krick-
town, Pa., (near Beading, ireacbed by
Adamstown trolley), July 16-25. Workers:
John Thomas, returned missionary from
Korea, C. N. Wolfe, H. A. Saneboltz. Miss
Viola B. Kodiel, from The Bible Teachers'
Tralnln.g School, N. Y., children's leader.
A. M. 'Behm, Sec, 1152 Perkdomen Ave.,
Keiadilag', Pa.
Pittsburgh Holiness Union camp meet
ing on Tarenitum, Pa., camp grounds, Juns
25-July 4. Workers: Bev. Jos. B. Mc
Bride, Rev. A. C. Zepp, Mrs. Bebecoa
Bell Griffith, Bev. and Mra G. S. Pollock,
Rev. B. D, Whltesi'de an.d others. Ad
dress Ira C. liumley. Sec, 4817 Lliberty
Ave., Plittsiburg, Pa.
TBNNBSSEE.
The Vincent Springs Camp Meeting will
Ibe Aug. 6-15. Woiiers: Rev. Bona Flem
ing and wife and Brobher John Flemdnc.
Joe T. Hall, Sec-Treas., Dyer, Tenn.
TEXAS.
Waico Camp, Waco, Tex., Aug. a-12.
Workers: Rev. W. L. Clark, Rev. 0. G.
Ming-IedorfE. Rev W: W. lOwem, leader of
musllc J. W. Boreafopd, Sec.
VIRGINIA..
DeltavIIle, Va., July 18-28. Workers:
Rev. J. W. Coocper, Bev. J. V. Coleman
and wife. Rev. B. J. Moffltt
WYOMING.
Casper, iWyo., July 6-18. Bvangeltot Paul
S. Rees, assisted by Mrs. F. G. Lee and
corps of mission workers. Address A B.
Turner, Casper, Wyo., Box 642.
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TO THOSE SEEKING A CLEAN HEART
BY THE EDITOR.
9?
ers and merchants, everybody who ever knew
him pressed about him for a handshaice, and
they all felt in him the grip of a big brother.
There never lived a Bishop with warmer
heart or one who was more truly a man of the
people. His ministry and fellowship stirred
the hearts of the people profoundly. After
his second sermon the altar was filled with
seekers and I believe everyone was blessed in
the prayer service which followed.
Dr. C P. Wimberly preached a sermon on
the Second Coming of Christ which moved
the audience wonderfully. The apirit of
prayer and praise swept over the place. He
is a great evangelistic preacher. The Lord
has graciously used him as a soul winner.
Dr. Paul preached one of his searching and
profound sermons. Our young brother
evangelist, T. M. Anderson, brought us a
message of unusual penetration and unction.
He is one of the most promises young
preachei-s in the evangelistic field. The Lord
has blessed his ministry in the conversion of
hundreds of people.
Bishop Oldham preached the baccalaureate
sermon. The great Methodist Church was
crowded to its capacity. Enc^gh of minis
ters of the gospel were present to have made
a good-sized annual conference. Bishop
Oldham is one of the most cultured, and at
the same time one Qf the most saintly men in
Methodism. He is very clear in his teaching
on entire sanctification and exemplifies in his
life the gospel he preaches. His visit was a
great benediction. Joseph Smith, the greatly-
beloved minister of full salvation, preached a
great sermon Saturday afternoon and many
were forward for prayer. This writer
preached his regular annual sermon Sunday
evening ; many were forward for prayer and
the seekers were at the altar until near mid
night. Now and then shouts of victory went
up in triumph. Dr. G. F. Oliver, of Ohio,
gave us a great sermon. His presence was a
blessing and benediction. He has been pas
tor of one of the largest congregations in the
M. E. Church; and has been a great factor in
the holiness camp meeting.
Dr. Taylor, known through the South as
Jimmie Taylor, gave a most remarkable ad
dress on conditions in Mexico. He has re
cently been on an .extended evangelistic tour
in that country. The coming of Bishop
Fisher and W. C. Cram was a great delight
to the school and community. They are both
graduates of Asbury College years ago when
J. W Hughes was president of the school.
One of them was a leading figure in the great
Centenary drive in the M. E., and the other
in the Centenary drive in the M. E. CTiurch,
South. Both of them had served in the for
eign field and each of them has a world vision
and is devoting his life to spreading the gos
pel among the heathen peoples. It was a
benediction to see and hear these men in our
IRST of all, settle it in your mind
that your heart naturally, is un
clean. Accept that fact positive
ly and let no man or devil per
suade you that in your natural
state you are all right, and do
not need a cleansing. Second, determine in
your own mind without doubt that a clean
heart, a sanctified nature, is a possibility.
Jesus is able to save to the uttermost. What
ever of sin there is in you is the work of the
devil, and "Jesus was manifest to destroy
the works of the devil."
The above points settled, examine yourself.
Are you sure that you are a Christian, that
you have been bom again, that your sins
have been blotted out? Are you sure that
you are not backslidden? Sometimes people
backslide in heart, when the backsliding is
not so manifested in the life. They go on
the even tenor of their way, but Jesus has
tarried behind and they know not of it. They
have been so preoccupied with the cares of
life that they have not been careful to make
sure of the Master's presence.
� � � �
If you will read the letter to the Church
at Ephesus, found in the second chapter of
Revelation, you will find that the Lord speaks
very highly of that church, but He complains
that it has lost its first love, and warns it
that that first love must be restored, or He(
will come and remove their candlestick.
Many persons who are not comfortable in
their Christian experience, are seeking sanc
tification when they should be seeking resto
ration or the witness of the Spirit and the
peace which justification gives. A careful
invoice of your spiritual state is always safe
and time well used. You remember the
Scripture says, "Examine yourself, whether
you be in the faith."
? � � � -
Having gone forward, do not neglect to of
fer the prayer of the Psalmist: "Search me,
0 God, and know my heart ; try me and know
my thoughts, and see if there be any wicked
way within me." If, in answer to this pray-/
er, the Lord reveals anything in your heart,
your life, your business, your pleasures, that
is out of harmony with His teaching in Hisi
word, cast it away. Be done with it forever.
Having done this, use this additional prayer
of the Psalmist: "Wash me throughly from
mine iniquity, and cleanse me from my sin.
Behold, thou desirest truth in the inward
parts: and in the hidden parts thou shalti
make me to know wisdom. Purge me with
hyssop, and I shall be clean: wash me, and
I shall be whiter than snow." It is good for)
the soul to breathe out the prayers of the in
spired men who wrote the Bible. They are
Drayers given to us by the Holy Spirit. (
� * � �
Make sure of your consecration. See to it
that your will is committed to God, that you
place yourself and your all upon His altar.
You must have faith in the intelligence and
integrity of God that will dare to risk Him to
administer your life, to control and direct
you in all things. Encourage your confidence
in God. Say to yourself that He is infinite in
wisdom, omnipotent in power, and boundless
in compassion. Tell yourself that a love that
is willing to give His Son to redeem me is
trustworthy, and remind yourself that He
who gave His Son for you, will with H|m,/
freely give you all things. Meanwhile, you
are reading the Scriptures; much in prayer,
and when about your daily tasks you are
singing soul-inspiring songs which quicken
your faith and warm your heart; songs like
"Rock of Ages," "How Firm a Foundation,"
"Jesus, Lover of My Soul," "Lord Jesus, I
Long to be Perfectly Whole," "I am Coming
to the Cross," "Step out on the Promises."
Now, step out! You have made sure that
you are in a regenerated state; you have
made sure that you are not backslidden ; you
have the witness of the Spirit to your justi
fication up to date, you have prayed for
searching, and if anjrthing has been revealed
you have given it up; you. have consecrated;
there is nothing left for you to do but believe
in the cleansing blood of Christ. Do not post
pone believiijg. Believe NOW! So long as
you put off believing for the cleansing power
of the blood until some future time, you will
delay the application of that blood by the
Holy Spirit. Step out on the promise, get
under the blood, and believe NOW, in its
cleansing power.
3 Convention and Commencement S
^ �<
it k
E have just closed at Asbury Col
lege, Wilmore, Ky., a great holi
ness convention, and the very
best Commencement in the his
tory of the school. The attend
ance was large, the spirit was
excellent. I have never been at any gather
ing of the saints that seemed more like the
millennium. There was peace. Christian
love, fellowship, and holy joy.
The opening service was largely attended,
and the presence of the Lord was manifest.
The crowds grew, the altars were fiUed, there
was power to save ; the tide rose, and those
who were present will never forget this feast
of tabernacles. We had great preaching.
Bishop Darlington came to us -With two
powerful messages. He was a Kentucky
boy; for some years a very successful pas
tor in the Kentucky Conference, M. E.
Church, South. He was greatly beloved by
his brethren ; preachers and laymen crowded
to see him, carpenters and blacksmiths, bank- (Continued on page 4).
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SOME BISHOPS OF METHODISM.
REV. G. W. RIDOUT, D. D., Corresponding Editor.
ROM the days of Asbury down
^ through the years some greatmen of God have been bishops in
the Methodist Church, both
North ,and South. I cannot
speak of the Southern Bishops
with the same degree of freedom that I can|
of those of the North because I have not stud
ied their careers so carefully.
Bishop Simpson has always held for me a
thrilling interest. He was unquestionably
the Demosthenes of the Methodist Episco
pacy, but with all his greatness as an orator
he was an uncompromising preacher of the
gospel of full salvation.
In his notable address at the British Con
ference on the Christian Ministry, he says,
speaking on the call to the minislry : �"Talk
of apostolic succession ! I want to be in the
succession of the Apostles�^the glorious suc
cession that comes down from Jesus Christ ;
but what the minister wants particularly is
to have his diploma signed of God. I value
the schools of men, but sive me as a minister
the handiwork of God, and let me be able to
point to my converts and say, 'Here are myl
letters of commendation, they are living epis
tles known and read of all men.' Not until a
man has fruits of his ministry has he undis-
putable evidence that he is called of God. A
holy minister accomplishes more than one
partially holy, and the voice of God sounds
in our ears 'Be ye holy for I am holy.' Ail;
the good which you could possibly do by'
being wholly consecrated to God and which
you fail to do now because you fail of enter
ing into such a relation to Him ; all thatt will
be sin resting upon you. Why then not seek
this higher life? Why not seek these grand
results ? Why nof dwell in this higher sanc
tuary?"
Bishop Joyce�The Bishop on fire!
The General Conference of 1888 met in
New York City at which five Bishops were
elected, among them being Isaac W. Joyce.
He was then in his fifty-first year and had
been pastor and presiding elder for nearly
thirty years. When elected Bishop he was
pastor of St. Paul's M. E.,Church, Cincinnati.
Bishop Joyce's career as a Bishop was con
spicuous for its Pentecostal evangelism and
soul-saving. Mrs. Jennie Fowler-Willing
tells of meeting Bishop Joyce one day shortly
after he had come from the wonderful revi
val session of North Indiana Conference.
"I've learned the secret," he said. "I wish
you would explain it to me," she said to him.
"Of all things in the world I most want to
know is, how to secure the outpouring ofthe
Spirit upon the people." The Bishop's reply
is noteworthy: "It is nothing more or less
than absolvte dependence on the Holy
Spirit." _^ ,
Bishop Joyce was always a powerful
preacher, but a great change came upon him,
and a wonderful baptism of the Spirit when
he was pastor of St. Paul's Church, Cincin
nati. In the summer of 1883, he was put in
charge of Epworth Heights Camp Meeting,
(Ohio). The preaching of Dr. William
Jones impressed him, his heart hungered and
he sought definitely the blessing of entire
sanctification. From henceforth he was to
become the great advocate and champion of
this experience. His soul was on fire with]
the Holy Ghost as never before. When he
became Bishop at all his conferences he had
Pentecostal services held by such men as Dr.
Keen and Dr. Durham. In one of his confer
ences he stopped business and said: "Breth
ren let us put aside for a time temporal
things and talk of Jesus and His love. A love-
feast was started and the fire came down up
on the Conference.
His soul was so solicitous at all times f�r
the spirituality of the church that on one oc
casion just prior to his having to ordain
young preachers, he felt quite depressed. He
remarked to Dr. Dunham : "Today I will lay
my hands on the heads of two large classesi
of young men for ordination, and I will urge
them to receive the Holy Ghost. 0 that they
would receive Him! But I fear that they
will not, but will go out to be professional
preachers and not soul winniers."
Bishop Joyce had a most effective way of
handling worldly church ofiicials who came
to Conference to get the kind of preachers
that would suit their carnal taste. A certain
big church in the Central West sent a com
mittee headed by a prominent physician to
bring back a new preacher. When the coril-
mittee met Bishop Joyce he said to the phy
sician, "You are Dr. Blank?" "Yes sir."
"Does this newspaper paragraph refer to
you?" The paragraph in question told how
the physician had won a progressive euchre
prize a few nights before. The physician
acknowledged it was so, also, that he did not
have time to attend prayer meeting or revi
val services. The Bishop declined to hear
the Doctor on the question of a new pastor.
Another committee which came to get a
change of pastor had on it a gambler.
Bishop Joyce knew the facts, and faced him
with the following: After asking if the
preacher did not have a good revival during
the year, and brought up all the benevo
lences, to which was given affirmative assent,
the Bishop asked t^ie gambler if he did not
own the majority of stock in a certain club
house. It was not denied. Then the Bishop
said : "My brother,, dd you think that a man
who owns the majority of the stock in an in
stitution that carries on gambling as a part
of its equipment is the proper person to dic
tate the appointment and removal of pastors
in the Church of God? Your minister is go
ing back and I advise you to either change
your mode of life or in all honesty, withdraw
from the church which your course is dishon
oring."
The Bishop told this incident: "Once
there came into my room at a certain Cori'-
tference, for private interview, four very
influential looking church officials, desiring a
change of pastor, because somehow, they
hardly knew why, their present pastor, there
but one year, had failed to have success. To
each of my questions as to his scholarship,
preaching ability, piety, pastoral fidelity, so
cial qualities and personal appearance they
said, 'He is, nvunber one.' 'Well,' said I,
'lM*ethren, there is another side ; let us inquire
into it.' And upon interrogation I found
that not one of tiiem ever read a church pa
per, or had family worship, or attended class
or prayer meetings, or Sunday school, and
but seldom even the regular Sunday services.
And yet scarcely ever missed any club or
lodge or social function. 'Well, well,' said I,
'brethren, having heard your confession, I
must say I am not surprised that he had no
success; for with such a strong, four-horse
team pulling back hard with the world I
could not succeed ; neither could a Wesley or
a Paul, and even Christ Himself, as your
pastor would in a measure fail to hold con
verts and draw sinners. Let us all get down
together alone with God and pray over this
matter.' And the Lord seemed to mightily
help me as I held that persecuted pastor and
those unfaithful officials before the throne.
Soon they sobbed and cried to God for mercy.
And as we rose, bathed in tears, they said,
'Dear Bishop, we will take back all we said
about a change of pastors, and will earnestly
seek for ourselves and others a change of
heart, and do all we can during the comSnjf
year to hold up, encourage and help our pas
tor to succeed.'
'"Well, blessed be the Lord, soon a wonder
ful revival came down on that charge and as
a natural consequence a unanimous, most
earnest petition went up to the Conference
for the return of their much beloved pastor.
Thousands of charges are in the same condi
tion. Let none but the sinless cast stones at
the pastors, and go all ye unfaithful and seek
first a change of heart and pastoral success
and all othei; blessings shall be yours."
A most notable event occurred in connec
tion with his presidency over the Philadel
phia Conference. It was held at Strouds-
burg. Pa., 1901. Bishop Joyce made the
opening prayer and such a prayer as moved
heaven and earth! Immediately following
the prayer was to be an address of welcome
by Judge S , a prominent lawyer. When
he rose to address the Conference he said he
had come with a prefaced address but the
Bishop's prayer had such an effect upon him
bringing to^his soul memories and longings,
that instead of making his expected address
he broke down and asked prayers of the Con
ference, for his soul. The Spirit of God fell
upon the assembly and there and then a re
vival broke out in which the Judge was saved,
and during the Conference over a hundred
conversions took place.
"0 brethren," said Bishop Joyce to his
fellow Bishops in one of their gatherings,
"Let us give the Holy Ghost a chance."
Bishop Joyce went home to glory via one
of the holiness camp meetings at Red Rock,
Minn. He was preaching the wonderful
gospel of an utterinost salvation when he was
stricken so that he had to be taken from the
platform and then to his home in Minneapo
lis, where God took him home to his crown
and reward.
Union, South Carolina.
Have just closed in Union, S. C, the best
meeting the Lord has given me in years.
S(Jmething like one hundred were really
saved in the old-fashioned way. At the clos
ing service I had all who would be responsi
ble for one dollar within two months to pay
the railroad fare of their pastor to Indian
Spring camp meeting this year to raise their
hand. In a few minutes we had it, with
enough over to get the pastor's wife a pair
of shoes, so you know by that it was no snuall
amount we got. Our evangelists can easily
do this thing for pastors who need the camp
meeting and we must.
I am leaving this week for Branford, Fla.,
to conduct a union campaign for all the
churches there. You will, of course, pray for
me. In Him and His service,
Charlie D. Tillman.
Hazard, Kentucky.
We have recently closed a very gracious re
vival in our church at Hazard, in which we
were assisted by Evangelists E. T. Adams
and W. B. Yates. These men are fine yoke
fellows and very able men in their respective
lines as preacher and singer. Their labor
among us was eminently satisfactory, being
tactful and skillful in soul-winning. The
meeting continued fifteen days. The break
came in about six or seven days, after whichi
there was scarcely a service, day or night,
without definite salvation work* In all there
must have been something like forty or fifty
people definitely blessed about the altar of
the church. About thirty accessions to the
church. Sincerely,
E. L. Gbiffy.
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THE MIRAGE OF FAITH.
Rev. C. F. Wimberly, D. I>.
ATURE is crammed full of
mysteries and wonders. Every
maple seed has attached to it, a
monoplane, which when it is
torn loose from the mother twig,
is caught by the passing breeze,
and carried out beyond the shadow into the
sunlight. God has not overlooked a single
detail in all His plans and programs. A
thousand things exist just so, but we will
never know the why and the how of them.
Who can explain the mystery of the mirage?
We are told that rays of sunlight are de
flected, and objects hundreds of miles away
can be lifted, so that they may be seen. That
is just like telling us that electricity will do
thus and so, if harnessed in a certain man
ner; but no man living�even Edison�can
tell what electricity is, or how it does its
marvelous feats. In all these wonders, we
reach by and by, a borderland, and after that
�God!
Some years ago, we were traveling across
a wide trackless prairie ; there were no hous
es, fences, or trees in sight. The sun beamed
down upon the scorched Buffalo grass, and
there seemed to be no living thing visible in
the whole day's journey. The heat danced
on the horizon, as if rising from a hot stove.
We were ascending a long hill in our course ;
the objective was a town about thirty miles
away. This little city nestled in a beautiful
valley over the hill. This is what we saw : by
this strange conjuring of nature's laws�we
beheld the city to which we were going, lit
erally lifted above the crest of the hill. This
was not some misty delusion of atmospheric
phenomenon, but the buildings were so re
vealed as to be recognized. We actually saw
over the hill. That was a viirage. It is a
fact, that ships are sometimes seen, lifted
from the ocean hundreds of miles away We
do not know how this is done, but it is one of
nature's freaks.
Life is like climbing a rugged hill�up
ward�ever upward. The path is often
crooked; we are hindered by the sharp jut
ting stones. We leave blood in our tracks
sometimes; it is a painful way, most of the
time. Many seem to be better shod, and get
along more easily. To about ninety-five per
cent of the race�it is a dull, monotonous
trudging from the cradle to the gcave. Here
and there, we come upon patches of cool
shade, and munnuring brooks, and we are rfe-
freshed, and push on with renewed hope.
Oh, if we could but see over the hill ; if our
tomorrows could but lift the veil. But that
would never do. The heart would grow
faint, and die if many things were not with
held from us. But there is a yearning al
ways for the something that is hidden; we
can almost see it at times. The eye gets
clearer, and the perspective a bit more ac
curate�in other words, the smiling heavens
bend their rays just a little for us, and we
see the object of our dreams and hopes.
But for the anticipation of the things "over
there," either of sordid materialism�^things
of time and sense ; or the lofty ideals of the
spirit world: it is ever seeking the things
over the hill, that helps us gird on the ar
mor and push ahead.
Again, our pilgrimage is hindered by lug
gage. When we open our eyes, the first in
stinct is to "load up" and possess things
about us. The journey could be made far
easier if we could cast off some of our use
less luggage. We are told that we are held
to the earth only because of the atmospheric
pressure upon�many tons; so, as we learn
to unload the step will become lighter, and
the climb more easy. On the other hand, if
it were not for the burdens we carry�not all
our own�what would it all amount to in the
end. The Christly example was that of a
burden-bearer; when we assume life's load
� among the sin-sick and suffering�^we can
in a measure fulfill the law of Christ.
But�we long for the things over the hill ;
the things invisible. Its immensity, its in
finity, its eternity lures us on. The mirage
of our faith helps us to explore the great
unknown. Some day our burden will be laid
down, then the laws of gravity will be re
versed, and as the balloon when it is cut
loose from its moorings, we shall ascend up
oyer the sunlit hills, and no longer follow the
dim pathway toward the summit.
Thank God, the mirage of faith is not the
vaporous, misty thing�like a will-o'-the-
wisp, depending upon certain conditions ; but
it is one of the unerring finger posts of life.
The poet caught the true vision when he
sang these words :
"The saints in all this glorious war.
Shall conquer though they die ;
They see the triumph from afar.
By faith they bring it nigh."
Herein is the explanation why saints in all
ages have dragged themselves up the rocky
steeps; the mirage of faith has given them
glimpses of what they could expect, and the
realities that would greet them when they
reached the summit. "Beyond the Alps lies
Italy," shouts the great warrior. Beyond
the hill lies the soul's promise land. Hanni
bal could not see over the Alpine peaks^�^his
vision was clouded by the selfish honors of
conquest. Our dream of conquest clarifies,
and makes real. We know that the eyes of
faith are sure, more satisfying, than the
gratification of the human senses. Let us
strive to keep the heavens bending so that we
can see over the hill.
S "Short Currents." 2
J - Miss Kate Gibson.
ECENTLY a little incident oc
curred in our home which gave
me a theme for profound medi
tation. One afternoon we were
unable to get any electric cur
rent in our house, but did not
feel concerned as we thought the current had
been cut off at the power-house while a bit of
repair was in progress. But after the sun
had disappeared behind the western horizon
and the twilight shadows began to deepen we
became interested and made inVfestigation.
To our inquiry at the power plant we were
informed that everything was all right there
and they would send someone to locate the
trouble at our house.
Soon the electrician arrived, going imme
diately to our meter where fie instantly dis
covered the trouble ; the fuse had burned out
and he said, "There is a short current some
where that has caused the trouble."
Of course, he could have relieved the sit
uation temporarily by repairing the fuse, but
he was conscientious and wanted to remove
the cause of the trouble, so he tested all the
lights but found them in proper condition;
still he knew that burned-out fuse was a
symptom of the real trouble and he was dili
gent to locate the short current so he asked,
"Have you used an electric iron today?"
And mother replied, "Why yes, it was being
used when we discovered the current was
off." There, concealed in the iron he found
the cause of our trouble.
To me, there is a striking similarity in this
little incident to the Christian life. When
the electrician flashed on the lights, brightly
illuminating our house, was so like when our
heavenly Father forgives a disobedient child,
bringing it out of the darkness of sin into the
radiant light of heaven. And the electri
cian's "second work" in removing the cause
of the trouble is so typical of God's "second
touch" in the destruction of inbred sin, that
which causes all spiritual darkness.
In the physical world as well as in spir
itual and material affairs, it is a great mis
take to merely treat symptoms. When a pa
tient is suffering with a violent headache, a
really honest doctor- would not give him
simply aspirin to relieve the pain, because
he knows that headache is only the symp
tom of trouble elsewhere. He would soothe
the pain and then remove the cause.
Oh, that more of our preachers would
faithfully diagnose cases and administer the
necessafy treatment! - The universal unrest
of the world, the terrified profiteering and
the vast multitude of pleasure-craz^ hu
manity are the symptoms of very serious
trouble; there is a disease lurking there
which narcotics cannot reach and requires
earnestly strenuous treatment.
And you, who bear the banner of Christ, is
there a "short current" in your life? Has
doubt or the love of the world or too much
prosperity caused a "short current" and sev
ered your connection with Royal Power-
House in the skies ? Whatever is your trou
ble there is Balm in Gilead for every woe.
"Turn ye unto me, saith the Lord of hosts,
and I will turn unto you." (Zech. 1:3). "I
will heal their backsliding, I will love them
freely." (Hosea 14:4). Then shalt thy
peace be as a river for, "There is no peace,
saith the Lord, unto the wicked." Isa. 48:22.
Not until We seek relief at this Fountain
which was opened in the long ago in the
house of David, shall we know lasting spirit
ual or national peace, but we shall cry Peace,
peace, and there shall be no peace for there
is a "short current" that must be repaired.
And oh, reader, listen! The great Divine
Electrician understands the least defect in
the meter (heart) He so marvelously created
and He is ever ready to locate the trouble
and restore perfect connections.
Arnett, Oklahoma.
We have just closed a very successful meet
ing of five weeks' duration here in the Meth
odist Church, Many souls were saved and
sanctified in this meeting. These people had
been without a pa�tor for six months and
everything was in a dilapidated condition.
The parsonage property needed repair very
badly. After about three weeks of Holy
Ghost preaching the brethren decided to im
prove their property and provide for a pas
tor. Four hundred dollars were subscribed
for this good work. Then we put on the
every-member-canvass and secured suffi
cient funds for the pastor the remainder of
the Conference year. Rev. Duckworth, of
Sealing, Oklahoma, was called as pastor.
Bro. Puckworth is a sanctified man and we
understand is a faithful preacher of full sal
vation. We predict for him a successful pas
torate at Arnett, Okla.
We were royally entertained in the homes
of Judge S. A. Miller and Bro. Will Mitchel.
May God bless these good people in their
great work of building up God's kingdom in
this much needy field.
A. E. Davis, Evangelist.
Books by Rev. H. C. Morrison.
Romanism and Ruin, $1.25; Prophecies Fulfilled
and Fulfilling, 75c; The Second Coming, 75c; Book
of Sennons, 75c; Life Sketches and iSermons, 76c;
The Two Lawyers, $1.00; Thoughts for the Thought
ful, 25c; Confessions of a Backslider, 25c; Baptism
with the Holy Oho�t, 10c; Pearl of th� Greatect
Price, 10c. Special price for the set, postpaid, $5.00.
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Commencement exercises. The Convention
glided into the Commencement without a jar.
Convention sermons were preached at inter
vals during the Commencement exercises and
souls were saved.
Bishop Fred B. Fisher has been a member
of the Board of Asbury College for many
years and has frequently visited us. He was
elected bishop at the recent General Confer
ence, Des Moines, Iowa, is only thirty-eight
years of age, and received the largest vote
ever given a Methodist bishop. He came to
us direct from the General Conference and
delivered the Alumni Address which was a
great sermon. He will make one of the most
aggressive and energetic bishops in the
Church. He brings things to pass. For the
present his field of service will be India. Out
of our class of thirty graduates he lined up
ten missionaries for various fields, and ex
pects to take quite a number of them with
him when he sails for his field this fall.
Missionary Day was one of the most inter
esting of the Commencement exercises and
had in it the true spirit of a holiness conven
tion. The Oratorical Contest, the Musical
Entertainment, and the Commencement Ex
ercises were all permeated with the spirit of
devotion. People came to the Convention
and Commencement from every quarter of
the globe. Forty-two states were represent
ed, and a number of foreign countries. One
family came over a thousand miles in their
automobile, pitched their tent under a maple
tree and made themselves a happy home. We
are hoping that many families will follow
their example at our next convention. Thir
teen thousand meals were served in the com
modious college dining-room during the
convention. This, of course, embraced the
meals of the student body. Mrs. Oliver, our
stewardess and head of lie Domestic Science
Department, had charge of a large force of
workers and tells us there was not one word
of complaint throughout the Convention and
<Jommencement by those of her corps who
worked so hard and faithfully in their care
of the physical man. All meals to visitors
were served free of charge, .and were eaten
with joy and thanksgiving to God. Often
shouts of joy would break out in the great
dining-room.
We had thirty full college graduate, while
several others took degrees in various de
partments�Theology, Music, and Express
ion. Eighteen of these thirty graduates go
to the mission field. It was truly a great oc
casion, and the Lord was with us. The last
day of the Commencement exercises before
the graduation day, Bro. J B. McBride, of
California, preached a powerful sermon, and
many seekers were at the altar and a num
ber blessed. People were delighted with
Brother and Sister McBride. We hope to
have them with us again. People were ask
ing us about his capacity and we gave him
the highest recommendation. He and his
wife are two of the most delightful people of
the great company who gathered to worship
our Christ and to fellowship with each other.
This Convention and Commencement, with
the blessed presence of the Holy Ghiost and
precious gospel of the Lord Jesus, will re
main a delightful memory always. We are
beginning today to arrange for the Conven
tion next May.
The'people made a subscription of $20,000
to carry forward the work of enlargement,
and the workmen will be busy through the
summer making preparations for the coming
year. Many rooms in the dormitories have
already been reserved and the outlook was
never so encouraging. Our new dormitory
for boys is well under way and will be com
pleted and furnished at the opening of the
fall term. We beg to be remembered at a
throne of grace by all The Herald family.
The Des Moines General Conference.
The General Conference of the M. E.
Church, which held its session during the
month of May in Des Moines, Iowa,j was a
gathering in which great interests were cen
tered. There was much discussion of para
graph 280 for some months previous to
this Conference. Various dancing mas
ters and a number of preachers had asked
for the removal of this paragraph which, as
most of our readers know, condemns the
dance, card table, theater, and other forms
of worldlihess. The more religious element
of the Church voted, we understand, by a
two thirds majority to retain the paragraph
so distasteful to the worldly element. We
thank God and take courage.
Quite a number of new bishops were elect
ed. We are not acquainted with all of them,
in fact, with but few of them. Dr. Locke,
pastor of First Church in Los Angeles, we
are confident, will make an excellent bishop.
Dr. Fred B. Fisher will be a great mission
ary bishop and will stand 'for true spirit
uality. Dean Birney has the reputation of
being a true Methodist. We have heard of
others elected to this office very highly spok
en of. Seventeen new bishops were ordain
ed; two of them were colored men. These
negro bishops were elected to preside over
colored conferences. We shall doubtless have
some interesting articles from those who at
tended the Conference for our readers later
on. H. C. M.
Thanks!
We wish to thank the friends who have re
sponded to the call I made in The Herald a
few days ago for "A Worthy Case." We are
sure this lifts a heavy burden from the
shoulders of this dear mother and wife, and
yet no one has suffered from the gift he or
she has made. I shall forward offering im
mediately. Mrs. H. C. Morrison.
Evangelists I
We desire every evangelist who wishes to
keep in touch with The Herald to send in
their slate immediately. Many times we can
help to fill an open date if we know who is at
leisure, I .shall be in THE Herald office most
of the time this summer and will be glad to
assist our evangelists in every possible way.
Mrs. H. C. Morrison.
Have you read "Twelve Striking Sermons'
by Andrew Johnaon?
'
GOOD NEWS
BY
REV. C H. JACK LDOf
IVAMIUSr
GOD humbled her.
Dear friends, let me tell you some good
news. In our meeting at Cadott, Wis., in the
Methodist Church, God wonderfully sancti
fied a woman. It was a very unusual case.
The lady's name is Miss Florenoe Sher
man. Her age is some place between thirty
and forty. I never asked her. I am merely
guessing. She is a graduate of the Chicago
Deaconess Training School, and has been in
the active work for sometime. Among her
appointments was the great St. James M. E.
Church in Chicago, during the pastorate of
Dr. Charles B. Mitchell, who is now Bishop.
Because of an aged mother she left the ac
tive work and came to Cadott, Wis., and
worked there in Methodist Church as Sun
day school superintendent and member of of
ficial board. The devil tried her, and it waa
not long before she had practically lost her
experience. She became a peevish, fretful,
critical, sarcastic woman, and was a hin
drance in many ways to the pastor.
She was not concerned about the proposed
revival, and would not so much as contribute
a penny toward the advance expenses. The
first night of the meeting she was present,
but second and third night absented herself
to go to the class play.
But God was working, and He put awful
conviction upon her heart, and it was not
long before she was reclaimed. She had the
same idea of holiness as most of the so-called
big folks have�that is, she thought it was a
foolish, fanatical, crazy thing, and only.
weaklings and idiotic people accepted such
teaching. If someone offered her a book on
the question of sanctification, she would de
cline it, and say she knew all about it. Bu,t|
she did not, and God showed her the need.
The following is a testimony she wrote and
gave me:
"I thank God for the blessing of sanctifica
tion. Under the fearless and illuminating
preaching of the old-fashioned gospel by C.
H. Jack Linn, I came to the realization of the
need of this work in my heart. Not only did
I feel my need but I also realized that it waa
the will of God and that Jesus by His death
had made provision for my sanctification.
My prayer is that all believers who have not
come into this blessed experience shall seek
it with all their heart."
The whole town knew she was sanctified.
She told it everjnvhere. She went about vis
iting, and even proposed a street meeting. It
was the first ever held in the town. After I
talked, I called upon her, and in the midst of
her many friends and acquaintances she
went down on record as having been sancti
fied. Indeed, her life was revolutionized.
She wants to go out now into the work^
She has calls for social service, but does not
want that kind of thing any more. Will the
readers pray that God will open the right
door?
And, also, won't many of you drop her a
line and encourage her. Miss Florence Sher
man, Cadott, Wis.
If you want some full lalvation tracts
write at Oregon, Wis.
Notice!
Because of having a meeting cancelled at
this late hour I will have some time aften
July 25th I would like to give to some small
camp, or a tent meeting. Address me at
1754 Washington Blvd., Chicago, 111.
Harry MorRow.
Notice
Rev. Gordon Rainey has an open date for a
week's meeting beginning August 29. H� i�
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safe, earnest,
Wilmore, Ky.
and devout. Address him
Open for Evangelistic Work.
Rev. Robert H. Ling and vnfe, students of
Asbury College, are open for evangelistic
work this summer. Mr. Ling is a preacher
and his wife a good singer, and will render
effective service in revival meetings. Mr.
Ling has just graduated from Asbury Col
lege and is a very devout and capable man.
We trust someone who desires such assist
ance will write to Rev. Robert H. Ling, 203
Strayer St., Johnstown, Pa. They prefer to
labor in the east as their home is in that sec
tion of the country. Mrs. H. C. Morrison.
A Great Meeting.
One of the most remarkable meetings un
der most remarkable circumstances the wri
ter has ever witnessed, just closed in Berke
ley, Cal. It continued four months! How
is that for a "protracted meeting?" About
three years ago, there appeared a man in our
city�^for Berkeley is our home town�styling
himself "Joshua-the-steenth,"�val cogno
men�"Bill Sykes"�and by the way very
appropriate. Vide "Oliver Twist."
He gathered a colony of dupes about him�
sad to relate�^mostly women, and taught
true and false doctrines so skillfully blended
as to almost deceive the very elect. He re
sisted the draft openly and blighted the char
acter of two of his victims. This all so in
censed the city tiiat a number of young men
rose up in their wrath, burnt his tent�all
the living tents of his followers, and came
near lynching him. All this was Satan's
master stroke to condemn all similar meet
ings ; i. e., tent meetings, etc. But Grod said,
"Go," and we obeyed.
The city boycotted us�^the churches and
preachers ignored us�and the professed ho
liness churches openly forgot us; but God
came. Hallelujah! Oh, it was great, grand,
glorious ! At least 175 seekers, nearly half
of them brand new cases. Scores prayed
through and we saw the devil defeated and
our blessed Lord get unto Himself a great
victory. Young O'Harra, of Oregon, stood by
us without flinching. He was healed of
asthma. Bro. Mitchell, General Passenger
and Freight Agent, for Berkeley District,
was a great blessing to us. Several splendid
folks came over from Oakland and gave
themselves first to the Lord and were greatly
blessed. Several of our battleship boys were
powerfully converted.
We now go to Portland, Maine, for an in
definite period. These little ten-day efforts
are not hardly worth while these awful days.
God bless The Herald.
Fred St. Clair.
Onemo, Virginia.
I am glad to report that the Lord saves
and sweetly keeps me. I find many places of
testings and trials yet He delivers me out of
them all. I find in the work of ministering
the word a great need of education and
Christian training; but I also find where
there is education and homiletical ability, yet
void of the Spirit the thing is dry and brings
.no results. We need a host of men to spread
scriptural holiness that not only has an edu
cation, but we want inen who know God and
stay in their closets until they hear from God.
I notice many are disappointed in not see
ing things as they had thought that they
would be^ after the war. Many had been
made to believe that things would be normal
and flourishing, but they are not finding it
so. I still believe God in the face ofwhat all
the great statesmen say. I find after read
ing their remarks that they do not know
what they are talking about. God's word
says that "in the last days perilous times will
come." Instead of getting better it will be
worse and worse, so I advise the people of
God to stand together, "for the time of our
redemption draweth nigh."
The message to the first church (Ephesus)
we find Jesus holding the ministers in His
right hand and He walking in the midst of
the golden candlesticks. The message to the
last church we find Him on the outside
knocking, begging an entrance to gain.
There are many lessons of warnings given
to us in John's vision. Do not turn a deaf
ear to them. People make light of it and say
we cannot understand it and it is all a mys>-
tery and are allowing the enemy to deceive
them and to blind their eyes to these great
truths. They are a great comfort to me.
My one desire is to know God's will in all
things ; and when I know I shall go forward
and do it.
I closed a meeting at Rescue, Va., a few
days ago in which God greatly blessed the
people. Some were saved and many who
had been prejudiced against holiness saw
their error ; the people were helped in all the
churches.
I will begin another on the 13th of this
month on Guynns Island, and ask The Her
ald family to remember me at the throne of
grace, that I may be a blessing to all to
whom I minister the Word.
Youri in His service, W. C. DlCKJS.
Wilmore, Kentucky.
We have just closed a meeting with Bro.
Humphrey on the Oldham circuit. While it
was not the revival we had hoped for the
folks said it was the best they had had for
years. We are canceling some meetings in
the far West, We would be glad to help any
circuit rider no matter how poor or run down
places are. We have had about ten years'
experience in the evangelistic work. Wife
and I both preach, and wife has a special'
song for every service. Reference, H. C.
Morrison. Our permanent address is Wil
more, Ky. Albert Reed.
Rising Sun, OJiio.
It has been a long time since I have re
ported to The Herald, but I have been busy
all winter. Had some glorious meetings, and
saw hundreds converted and sanctified. Am
at present holding meetings on Patriot cir
cuit. Rev. A. E. Chastain, pastor. Good con
gregations, good attention, and, best of all,
the Holy Spirit is blessing the Word. The
world needs salvation, and the Church needs
holiness, and it is a glorious privilege to
preach the full gospel.
Aura Smith.
Berachah Home Anniversary.
The 18th Anniversary of the Berachah
Home has just come to a close. This anni
versary was one of the very best in the his
tory of the work. God came in the very first
service and the tide continued to rise higher
and higher each service. Brother Robinson
was at his best and was marvelously used of
the Lord. Brother Dauel came in the fulness
of the blessing and led the host during the
op'ening services. An old-time tidal wave of
full salvation swept in on the meeting and
hundreds of hearts went away blessed of the
Lord because of it. Souls prayed through to
victory, shouts were heard in the camp con
tinually, and the cause of holiness built up
in this Southwest country.
Sunday the 17th, the closing day, was in
deed a good day. In the afternoon Brother
Robinson told his wonderful experience dur
ing his recent almost fatal auto accident�
how the liOrd graciously kept him and used
him while he was in the hospital. At night
hundreds of people gathered in and around
the Whitehill Tabernacle, in which these ser
vices were all held, to witness a very strik
ing program given by the Berachah Family,
workers and girls, entitled "Behind the Scar
let Mask." Hundreds sobbed aloud as the
Crimson Cross appeared and the Scarlet
Mask was lifted from the faces of those who
had been compelled to wear it.
God has graciously come to the Berachah
Home. The financial burdens are being lift
ed and a new day is opening in the work.
The Daily Bread Campaign being conducted
by Alonzo Monk, Jr., pastor of the M. E.
Church, South, here at Arlington, is a suc
cess. Only 30 days of the entire year remain
to be taken at $50.00 each. All who love God
and humanity please remember us in prayer.
Atlanta, Georgia.
We feel sure the readers of THE HERALD
will rejoice with us when they read of the
gracious revival we had in a tent meeting on
Hemphill Avenue and Fourth Street, The
messages came through Bro, Earl Moll, who
is an evangelist ; although a very young man,
he is being wonderfully used of the Lord,
proving the gospel is still the power of God
unto salvation to everyone that believeth,
even in Atlanta, Ga., where sin is so preva
lent. Bro. DeBardelaban, pastor of Payne
Memorial, and Bro. Will Boring, pastor of
St. James, united their forces in this tent
meeting, Bro. Boring leading the singing,
which was well done. Souls knelt at the al
tar and really got saved, and both churches
wonderfully revived. Bro. Moll presented
the Word in such a forceful manner as to
bring deep conviction on his hearers; and
this meeting was a great blessing to this com
munity. � Mrs. Rosa L. Simms.
5 Suggestions to Singers. J
By A Southern Singer. fc
My last suggestions were on Solo singing.
Now we come to Congregational singing. So
many things I want to say on this I will
save some for next week.
Great congregational singing in the aver
age church is a thing of the past, and the
paid quartet choir is largely responsible for
it. The finer the choir the less the congrega
tion sings, for they had rather listen than
to join in.
This brings me to say that it does not re
quire a singer with a fine voice to lead con^
gregational singing, but it does require some
personality. The more natural you are the
more personality you will possess.
Make your congregation feel at ease.
Announce your numbers distinctly.
Don't try out more than one new song on
your congregation at one service.
Sing the chorus of the ncAv song first by]
yourself�this gives them a chance to "size
up" your voice, which they all want to do,
and if it's like mine t^ey are all willing to
help after they hear it for they say "that)
man needs help," then have your choir sing it
with you once, and then your congregation
will be ready to join in. |
Open your song service with at least one
verse of something familiar.
Use one good substantial Gospel song at
the closing of your song service.
Whatever exhortation you want to make
(and let it be short) be sure that instru
ments are quiet. ' After your exhortation,
have a full chord struck before beginning
again.
More on this subject in my next.
Drop me a line�Tillman's Crossing, At
lanta�if these suggestions help you or if
you have any questions to ask, be free to do|
so.
Don't forget that a good song book is es
sential to good singing, and you will find
either "His Praise," or "Highway Hymnal"
good ones. !
The Pentecostal Publishing Company, Lou
isville, will send you sample Copy of either,
or I will, �
Yours for better congregational singing,
Charlie D. Tillman.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LiSSON.
J BY JOHN PAUL J
GOD'S WA^ WITH NATIONS.
Date: For June 27, 1920.
Subject: The Noble Life of Samuel.
(Review.)
Selection for Reading 1 Sam. 12:
1-5, 13-25.
Golden Text: "I will teach you the
good and the right way." 1 Sam. 12:23.
The twelve lessons of the past quar
ter have brought us through a vast
period in the history of God's anciept
chosen people. We begin at the op^n-
inp of the period of Judges, whidi was
to last three centuries and a half, and
come down to the inauguration of Is
rael's first king, viewing the sequence
of his chequered reign, and getting a
brief introduction to the shepherd 'boy
who is to be the outstanding Mng of
all of Israel's kings, a type of Him
who is yet due to reign in righteous
ness.
The ideal government for the people
of God is a theocracy. It has always
been God's preference that His people
should let Him reign as their chief,
and He has tauglit ois^^to refer to His,
government as the Kingdom of God.
There was a recognition of this ideal
when Israel as a nation, delivered
from Egypt, first entered Canaan.
Gleams of this wonderful thouglht are
seen here and there on the more glo
rious pages of the reign of the judges,
but as a nile theocracy was an ideal
of government whitfh could not be
realized. Man is too selfish and unre
liable and sinfui for such a perfect
government as tliis. He was given a
good chance and the opportunity was
extended' to him for a long time before
it was withdrawn. In fact we can
hardly say that it was withdrawn; it
was rather dismissed when under the
administration of Samuel the people
asked for a king.
The failure of Israel's first king is
one of the most pathetic events of his
tory. They had turned away from the
opportunity for a theocracy; they had
admitted that they were not willing to
pay the price for such a government
and pitcV their personal lives upon a
plane where God could be their ever
lasting protection and consolation. He
had been somewhat grieved iby the fact
that they had chosen second best in
stead of best in their government, and
asked for a king. He had given them
a king whose personality was such as
to represent the highest promise; but
under the pressure of his office this
king had broken down and failed. Ear
lier than might have been expected
the elders of Israel were made to face
the fact that there is some bitterness
due to be mingled in the lives of those
who take God's second (best instead of
His best. No doubt the fall of Saul,
while it was not ordained of God, car
ried a solemnizing lesson to the hearts
jf Israel's leaders who were suffi
ciently serious and thoughtful to re
ceive the lesson. But after this sad
ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE DOES IT
Wlien your sboes pinch or yonr eorn�
and timiions ache ao that you are tirtxl aJ)
oTer. srf>t Aille*i'� Foot�EJase, the antiseptic
�powilor to be s*irken tnto the ?ho�'< and
sprinklc^l In th'- foot-bath. It will (take
tl'e sting out of vitas oiid Sranlons and
irire Instnnt relief to Smarting. A.'h'Tig.
S-irnller Tender feet l,r/�O,000 iMjunds of
powder f r tlleftet wwe us<^�l hy our Army
,m(i N iTT during- the Trar. Sold erery-
��-her�.
lesson, it is a beautiful coincidence
that before the nation should be dis
graced with other godless kihgs who
were later to darken the pages of their
history, the 'beautiful David, the dis
tinguished ancestor of the Mesisiah,
should have his turn to sit upon the
throne as the second king of Israel.
OUR NEW SONG BOOK.
We have just issued a new edition
of "Lifting Hymns," and have it ready
for the market. Eighty-five songs,
very choice old and new selections,
have ibeen added, making it a book of
212 songs, and atll good. Not a poor,
unsingaible number in the book. It is;
esi)ecially good for revival meetings.
It was compiled for use in such meet
ings, and has a very large number of
the very .best invitation and altar
songs to be "iound. Scarce as print
paper is, we feel fortunate in getting
enough to put out a new edition of this
song book. Price, single copy, post
paid, 35 cents; 50 copies, not prepaid,
$15; 100 copies, not prepaid, $M.OO.
Send in your orders early and insure a
supply of books for your meetings.
PENTECOSTAL PUBUSHING CO.,
Louisville, Ky.
THE REVIVAL NEEDED.
Mrs. J. R. Claypool.
Is it not time to cry aloud and spare
not, to lift up the voice like a trumpet,
and show the people of God their
transgressions, and the house of Jacob
their sins? Surely the need beside
which every other need sinks into in
significance is an old-time revival, a
defep aiW widespread old-time revival.
We are no pessimists. We do not for
a moment lose si^t of the fact that
the foundations of God stand sure. We
do not for a moment question that God
has His thousands that have not ibow-
ed the knee to the world, the flesh, or
the devil, nor been swept from their
moorings by the present floodtide of
false teaching and doctrine. These
unite in declaring that the only remedy
for the evils we declare is an old-time
revival�a revial brought about by the
mighty working of the Spirit of God
in awakesing and quickening and
saving power. Oh for a revival that
will turn the professed people of God
back from their idols of sin and
worldliness to serve the true and liv
ing God�Iback from- their "ibroken
cisterns" to the fouiitain of living
watem; a revival in which the word
of God will 'he preached without com
promise or apology in the power of
the Holy Ghost sent dovim from^ heav
en. A revival that will overthrow sin
of every kind, popular as well as un
popular. A revival that will take ev
ery desire for worldly amusements and
abolish every ungodly scheme for
raising money for the sui)port of the
gospel. A reival that will sweep away
the pride that prompts all worldly
conformity and extravagance in dress
and manner of life, and melt the mill
ions of dollars worth of gold that is
now used to adorn the 'body into coirtj
and dedicate it to God for carrying
the gospel to fhe heathen. A revival
that will take the people out of their
worldly clubs and societies and secret
lodges and put them into the "secret
place of the most high," where they
will "abide under the shadow of the
Almighty."
A revival that will save the people
of God from covetousness and love of
the world and all uncleanness of spir
it, mind and body. A revival in
which professors of religion,will have
their eyes opened to see and feel their
responsibility for souls, and in which
they will confess with broken hearts
their former backslidings, their care
lessness and indafference, and in thou
sands of cases their actual transgres
sions of the moral law. A revival like
a flood, that will "sweep away the
refuge of lies" and "overflow the
hiding places" of all them that would
hide away from the light of God's
iSpirit. A revival that will unearth
and uncover every device of Satan for
deceiving souls, whether foimd in the
church or outside of it, "For the secret
of the Lord is with them that fear
him; and he will show unto them his
covenant." A revival that will make
both the iChurch and the world to real
ize the shortness of time and the im
portance of eternity. A revival in
which judgment light will shine not
only on the unsaved but in which God's
people will see their duty and realize
their opportunity as those that have
lost sight of the things of time in the
light of the coming judgment, A re-
vival*that will make heaven and hell,
Calvary and the resurrection, salva
tion from sin, cleansing througih the
blood, and the gift of the Holy Ghost
living realities by the revelations of
the Spirit in harmony with the word,
A revival in which the sinfulness of
sin will be so revealed that instead
of excusing and pleading for it, souls
will turn from ii^n utter loathing, and
cry out, 0 wretched man that I am!
who shall deliver me from this body
of death, (See Weslfiys notes on
Rom, 7:24) and refuse to find comfort
in any thought of imputed righteous
ness as a covering for sin, but cry out
for deliverance from every wrong af
fection and from every evil thought
and desire, and rest not until the old
man is crucified with Christ, and the
very body of sin destroyed. A revival
that will sweep away selfisfiness and
narrowness and all sectarian spirit,
and bring those that now spend their
time in criticism of each other down
on their faces together before the
Lord, crying out for the salvation of
lost souls.
A revival that, like a tornado, will
sweep away all the old, dried up ser
mons, and all the cold, formal prayers,
and all the lifeless singing, and like
a whirlwind "will carry everyone that
comes in its path heavenward* A re
vival that will fill the hearts of saints
with holy love, and so 'burden the
hearts of God's ministers that the
word of God will be like fire shut up
in their bones. (See Jer. 20:9). A re
vival that will help the people to hon
or Grod with their substance and have
their bams filled with plenty, (See
Prov. 3:9, 10). A revival that will
open the windows of heaveii by brilig.
ing all God's tithes into His store
house, a revival that will so fill tbe
saints with love that they will rejoice
in the opportunity to give their time
apd money, and if it needs be, their
very lives, for their 'brethren and for
the salvation of a lost world, A revi
val in which the presence of God will
'be so revealed that multitudes will fall
under the power of God and cry for
mercy as they did on the day of
Pentecost, A revival that has so
much of heaven and so much of God's
glory in it that all the world will be
compelled to see and feel its mighty
influence, A revival that will glori
ously defeat the powers of darkness
Figure it Out
A quart of milk and a pack
age of Jell-0 Ice Cream Pow
der make
Two Quarts
of
Ice Cream
There is nothing else toput
into it and nothing to do but
stir the povi^der into the milk
and freeze it.
Five kinds:
Vanilla,
Strawberry,
Lemon,
Chocolate,
and
Unflavored.
THE GENESEE PURE FOOD COMPANY
Lo Roy, N. Y.
:gospel,. tents
You can save money 6y oeWng Siir price� be
fore you buy. Write our nearestfactory today.
FULTON BAG & COTTON MILLS,
(Manufactured since 1870)
Atlanta, Ga., Brooklyn, N. Y., Dallas, Tex.
St. Louis, Mo., and New Orleans, La.
and hell aiid make earth and heaven
ring with shouts of victory over a
multitude of souls snatched from the
eternal burnings and rtln for God and
heaven; yea, a revival that will never
need to be revived, but that will sweep
on like a mighty wave of the sea that
nothing can hinder, until time shall be
no more!
For such a revival our 'heart cries
out to God! For such a revival we
are ready to watch and toil and pray.
For sutfh a revival we ibelieve the bless
ed Hdly Spirit is interceding in many
hearts. Such a revival God is aible and
ready tojgive. But for this He must
be inquired of by His people to do it
for them. See Ezek. 37,
May God grant it, not for our sakes,
but for His own name's sake and for
His own honpr and glory! Amen and
amen!�From "Old Time Religion."
�
THINK
Of someone who needs help spirit
ually.
Of someone that needs light on the
danger of worldliness in the Church.
Of some poor shut-in.
Of someone in prison.
Of someone in the hospital.
Write us about such persons and
let's get The Herald to them weekly
with its messages of God's power to
save to the uttermost.
"TWELVE STRIKING SERMONS."
"It is the most comprehensive of all
I have read on that doctrine, and I
have read aibout all I could get on the
subject."�G. B, Spurgeon, Dallas,
Texas.
"I know of no better way to spread
full salvation than circulating 'Twelve
Striking Sermons.' "�Rev. C, A. Mor
rison, Chandler, Okla.
M
TO BLESS OTHERS.
Many people are ordering "My Hos
pital Experience," by Bud Robinson,
to circulate.
Price is 15c the copy, or 7 for $1,00,
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2 Our Boys and Girls. I
)m ^
Dear Aunt Bettie: Would you let
a little .Illinois girl sit in your cozy
corner and chat awhile ? I have been
a reader of The Herald for sometime
and like it fine. I live on a farm alDout
four miles from Roibinson and like
faiim life fine. There is some woods in
front and 'behind our house, and a
large apple orchard on the west side,
so that altogether in summer it is a
very pretty place. We live away back
off of the road and have a little lane
running back to our house. I have five
sisters and three ibrothers living, and
one little brother in heaven. A horse
kicked him in the forehead when he
was only two or three years old, and
God soon claimed him for His own. I
live in Illinois now but I was born in
New Mexico. We came back to Illi
nois when I was just a ibaby, so I can't
remember much a;bout it. As my visit
is getting long I had better describe
myself and go home. I am 3 feet, 11
inches tall and weigh 85 pounds. My
eyes are brown and my hair is brown.
I have a fair complexion.. Oh, yes, I
forgot to tell you my age. I believe I
will let you all guess it. It is 'between
8 and 12. With love to Aunt Bettie
and 'the cousins. Your niece,
Mary Otey.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am a North
Dakota girl. I would like to join your
happy band of boys and girls. Some
one sends us The Herald and I have
been reading it for sometime. I like it
very much. I have real light hair,
hazel eyes, and fair complexion. I am
5 feet, 2 inches tall, and my age is be
tween 11 and 14. Where I live the
crops 'have failed for four years. It is
so dry here that in the summer there is
hardly anything green. In the winter
we have fine sliding hills and skating
ponds. Last winter we could skate
nearly to school on the creek. The win
ters are hard on the stock, though,
This winter there were ever so many
cattle died. We had a terrible blizzard
not long ago and many horses and cat
tle were frozen to death. Almost all
the snow is gone now, and it is quite
nice weather. I have three brothers
and two sisters. I am in the 8th grade
and am going to take the final exami
nation pretty soon and hope to pass.
Your loving niece.
Beryl Lester.
Dear Aunt Bettie: How are you all
feeling these nice spring days? Will
you let a girl from the enipire state
join your happy band. I live in the
town ofWilmington in the heart of the
Adirondack Moimtains. I can look out
and see old white face any time. I
went up on the top of it last summer,
and I want to go again this year. Wish
some of you cousins could go too. I
live thirteen miles from Lake Placid.
It is one of the prettiest places in the
world here. I have light brown curly
hair, blue eyes. I am aibout 5 feet, 4
inches tall, and weigh about 125 lbs.
I am Ibetween 12 and 15 years old.
Has anyone my birthday, March 3 ? I
am in the 4th grade. I have two broth
ers and two sisters.* Opal Price, I
guess your age to ibe 9. Delma IM.
Best, to be 15. With love to Aunt Bet
tie and the cousins. Your loving niece,
Helen B. Haselton.
Dear Aunt Betfie : I have just been
reading The Herald and I thought I
would write a letter too. My aunt
takes The Herald and I enjoy reading
the Boys and Girls' Page. I go to the
Methodist Church and I seldom miss a
sermon except on real cold nights. I
also attend our prayer meetings, and
also the Bpworth League on iSunday
nAIQV CI V l^ll I CDPI-ACED ANYWHEUE
UMIol rLI MLLCn ArrRACTSANDKILLS
ALL FLIES. Neat,
clean.ornamenta],con
venient, cheap. Laatsall Beason. Made of
metal, can't Bpill or
tip over : will not soil
or injure anything:.
Guaranteed effective.
SolJ by dcniors, or
6 by EXPRESS.
prepaid, $1.25.
HAROLD SOM�BS. UO De Salb Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y,
nights. There are a great numiber of
young girls and boys that belong; we
have fine times at each service. I am
taking up High iSchool work this year
and I find Algebra my hardest study.
Can any of the cousins guess my age ?
It is between 16 and 19. Mary Hund
ley. I guess your age to 'be seventeen.
Am I right? If so I wish you would
send me your photo. With love to the
cousins, Flora Hughes.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I have just been
reading The Herald and thought I
would write a letter too, as a friend of
mine was writing. My mother takes
The Herald and I enjoy reading the
Boys and Girls' Page. I am taking up
High School work this year. Can any
of the cousins guess my age? It is
between 14 and 18. Delma M. Best,
I guess your age to be 15. Am I
right ? If so please send me your pic
ture. With love to Aunt Bettie and
the cousins. Mae Britton.
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my first
letter to The Herald. My papA takes
The Herald and I enjoy reading the
Boys and Girls' Page. I go to Sunday
school every Sunday and to church
whenever I can. I am 13 years old. I
have two sisters and three brothers.
There are six children in our family
and all are living. I have two pet
chickens and a 'hen with seven more. I
don't want my letter to reach the W.
B., because I want to surprise my fath
er. Well, I must close. Love to all.
Esther Shoemaker.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am 8 years
old and in the third grade in school. I
go to Sunday school every Sunday.
Papa has a holiness mission. I wish to
see my letter in print.
Joseph Fowler.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am a little
California girl, and would love to join
your happy band. My mother takes
The Herald and I like to read^ the
Boys' and Girls' Page. As this is my
first letter I will describe myself. I
am 4 feet, 6 inches tall, have light
brown hair and blue eyes. My birth
day is the 23rd of September. I am in
the 7th grade at school. I had to quit
school on account of my eyes. Can
anyone guess my age? It is between
10 and 13. yfell, I must close because
I don't want this to visit Mr. W. B.
Love to Aunt Bettie and the cousins.
Alta Alford.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Can you make
room for a Missouri 'girl ? I live on a
farm of 760 acres, three miles from
town. Perhaps you 'have heard of it,
Ava, Mo. It is a town of aibout 1,000
population. iMy father takes The
Herald and I enjoy reading the Boys
and Girls' Page very much. My father
wants to attend the Holiness Conven
tion the last of May if he can get his
work caught up. "There are 13 of us
children in one family, and are all liv
ing. I am the oldest one, and I am not
so old either. I'll leave my age for the
cousins to guess. It is between 15 and
18. Who has my birthday, March 5?
Mary Hundlev. I guess your age to be
i�. Am I correct ? Thelma Marguerite
Law, you write a nice letter. I would
like to hear from you. I suppose I
have taken too much time from some
one else, BO I must close hoping to see
my letter in print. Your loving niece,
Alta Buchanan.
Dear Aunt Bettie: How are you and
your cousins? I am a little Indiana
girl. This is my first letter to The
Herald. I like the Boys and Girls'
Page fine. I thought I would like to
join your joyful circle. My papa takes
The Herald. He is a minister. I have
three brothers and two sisters. Do
your nephews and nieces know how
many books there in the Old Testa
ment? I will close for fear of Mr. W.
B. Love to all.
Lela Mae Jackson.
Dear Aunt Bettie: How are you and
all the cousins ? This is my first letter
to The Herald. I like to read the Boyis
and Girls' Page. I have two brothers
and one sister. I am 8 years old. My
birthday is March 9. I have a little
pet colt. Well, I guess I had better
close. Love to all.
Blanche Douglas.
Dear Aunt Bettie: As I saw my first
letter in print I thought I would write
again. I've just been reading the
Boys and Girls' Page and I enjoy read
ing it very much. I live about 200
yards from school. We have four
teachers in our school. We play bask
et ball at school. I have three sisters
and no brothers. My oldest sister is
16 years old, and she is going to Den
ton, Tex., to school this summer. Del
ma M. Best, I guess your age to be 14.
Mary E. Knight, I guess your age to
be 6. Am I right? I have three little
girl chums. There is an old mobile cot
ton tail who stays under our house and
she has som^ little cotton tails. I have
seen them come out in the yard, and I
think they are cute. I try to catch
them but they always run back under
the house. I will close. With love to
Aunt Bettie and the cousins.
Aline Littlejohn.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you please
scoot over and let a little Indiana girl
have a seat? I wish very bad to join
your happy band. How many of you
ever saw a stone mill ? My papa is an
engineer in one down below our house.
They make an awful noise while they
are running. I have light hair, 'blue
eyes, and fair complexion. I am 4
feet, 8 inches tall, and 11 years old.
Our school was out yesterday and I
was promoted to the 6th grade. Well,
I will close, hoping to see this in print.
Thelma Wilson.
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my sec
ond letter to The Herald. I like the
Boys and Girls' Page very mucfh. I am
11 years of age. My birthday is Sept.
7. I go to Sunday iScbool every Sun
day that I can. My school is out.
We live on the farm. We have two
pet raibbits. My school teacher's
name is Mrs. Wetzel. I was in the
5th grade last winter. We have taken
The Herald about six years and papa
has gotten some other people to take
it. I will close for fear of Mr. W. B.
With love to Aunt Bettie and cousins.
Rueanna.
Dear Aunt Bettie: We are taking
The Pentecostal Herald. I have read
some of the letters to Aunt Bettie, and
they are grand. We are going to
have a revival here in a few days and
I hope that many souls will be saved.
I am only 11 years old, and have a
little sister nearly 8 months old. My
father is a Methodist preacher and
preaches the gospel of the Lord to tlhe
people. We have about 11 enrolled in
oui" class at Sunday school. I am in
the senior class. I weigh 92 pounds
and have gray eyes, light complexion
and aulbum hair. In our meeting I
hope that many prayers will be heard.
Mu<ih love to the cousins and Aunt
Bettie. Norris G. Busbee.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I will write you
and thte cousins a few lines. As I 'have
never had a letter in The Herald be
fore I will describe myself. I am 5
feet tall and have brown hair, brown
eyes and dark complexion. I will
leave my age for the cousins to guess.
It is ibetweeh 12 and 15. Delma M.
Best, I guess your are 15. Marguerite
Wade, I guess your a?e 13. Am I
right? I am a Christian and a mem
ber of the Baptist 'Church. I was
saved three years ago. I like to read
very much. I have read through the
Bible once, also, I have read Pilgrim's
Progress and some of Dr. Morrison's
books. I like them fine. We live on a
farm and I like farm life fine. We
have aibout fifty apple and peach trees,
also several plum and pear trees. Do
any of you cousins raise flowers? I
do. 1 have marigolds, zenias, baclielor
buttons, princess feather, ^inks, and
sunflowers. I have two sisters and
three brothers living and' one dead.
Can any of you cousins tell me how
old Jesus was when He was crucified?
and if 'He preached after He was res-
� urrected? iSometime ago a cousin in
writing to this office asked what was
the shortest verse in the Bible. It iis
"Jesus wept," found in John 11:35. I
have 'been going to school this winter,'
'but it is out now. My mother was my
teacher. I am in the 6th and 7tn
grades. Best wishes to all.
Vinetta Hyder.
Fallen Asleep.
HYPES.
The Rev. James William Hypes, for
the past six years a resident of Co
lumbus, died April 19. He was 'born
October 19, 1856, in Fincastle, Va.
Most of the time for the past thirty
years he has engaged in' evangelistic
and pastoral woifk as a local preacher
in the Baltimore and Florida Confer
ences of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, South. He was very success
ful as an evangelist. Since coming to
'Columbus he has supplied Taylor Ave
nue Church for two years, then a lit
tle later he held a position at the Rail
way Y. M. C. A. for some two years.
For the past two years he has suf
fered from a nervous breakdown,
which finally resulted in his death.
He was a cousin of the late Rev. Dr.
Wm. L. Hypes, of the old Cincinnati
Conference. In 1880 he was married
to Miss Lucy Walker Miller, who, with
five daughters, survives. He was a
man of great physical and mental en
ergy and activity and of strong per
sonality, a diligent 'biblical student,
and i^as deeply religious. He was a
special frien'd and associate in evan"
gelistic work of President Henry 'C.
Morrison, D.D., of Asbury College,
Wilmore, Ky., who is assisting the
Rev. Dr. A. B. Riker in an evangelistic
service at Central Church, and who,
with the pastor of the family, the Rev.
Dr. C. R. Havigburst, condjicted" thefuneral- at the family residence, 315
Linwood Avenue, iColumbus, April 22,
with interment at Greenlawn Ceme
tery.�Western Qiristian Advocate.
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CAMP MEETINGS.
Hartselle Hollueas Association C�mp
Met/tint, Hamelie, Ala., Aug. 5-15. Work
ers: Kev. J. B. Keodall ajid Key. O. H.
Calllfl. U Waidsnutb. Sec., HartseUe, AJa.
AKK A NBAS.
Annual Camo Meeting, Gray Sprlaga,
Ark.. July 30-Aug. �. Rev. C. H. Jack
liinn and wife, Oregon, Wis., win be tbe
evangellsta. B. A. Uaabbnrn, Cor. 8�c.
CUL,0KA1>0.
The Fifth Anniiji Bastern Colorado
Nazarene camp will convene Aug. 12-22, on
the grounds oi the Olivet Church of the
Mazarene, eight miles northeast of Kirk,
Colorado. Workers: Rev. Bnd Robinson, j
Rev. W. K. Shepard, Miss Virginia Shaffer, |
Jo4in a. Moore. Write Rev. H. J. Brown,
Kirk, Colorado, or Rev. A. Sanner,
602 W. riatte Ave., Colorado Springs, Col.
Colorado Springs,, Col., Aug. 12-22.
Bvangelists Seth C. Rees and Paul S.
Bees, asBisted by many preaebers and
(oisaton workers. Add rees Miaa Nellie
Barij-.-". 539 W. Dale St, Colorado Springs,
Oolo.
iMonte Vista, Col., July 8-18. Bvanirelist
iPanl S. Bees and Rev. Hedvlg M. Peterson.
Address A. W. Cornell. Monte Vista,
Cdo.
Pueblo, CoL, Sept. 8-19. Evangelist J.
B. McBride and wife, assisted by Prof.
lA. H. John94x>n and wife. Address
Ber. James H. Trevithick, 1712 E. Second
6t., Pueblo, Colorado.
GEOEMilA.
A^blbnrn, Ga., canup, July 8-18. Work
ers: Bev. Fred De Weerd, assisted by
oooiierence preachers of So Georgia Conf.
Bdater Young and Nancy Barts, our re
turned missionaries. Write A. Forester,
Bee., AAfa'burn, Ga.
Sale City, Gft., camp, July 27-Aug. 8.
Workers: Dr. John Paul. Charlie D. TUl-
iman, W. W. McCord, Pres. Free emter-
taimnent toi all pastors.
I1X.1NOIS.
Normal, 111., Aag. 20-29. Workers: 3.
L. Glascock, Cincinnati, O., A. V. ftn4
'Leonora T. Balsmeier Kansas City, Mo.,
and Deaia B. Stretcb, Bl Paso, III. Ad
dress Mrs. BerCha C. Asbibrook, Tallujla,
111., flee.
Maavdlle, HI., June 25-July 4. Workers:
Joseph Owen, Harry Morrow, Mr. and Mrs.
B. A. Sihank, Mrs. Harry Morrow and oth
ers. Addcess Wilder. Hoobler, Sec, Uam-
TlUe, 111. Free tents thin year.
Bonnie oaimp meeting, Bonnie, IIL, Aug.
13-23. Workers: Eevs. Allle and Ihnma
Inick. Bev. Jack Linn and wife. Miss
Bhea Oafrlson, pianist. W. T. Laiwson,
Bee., Wlilttington, 111.
INDIANA.
BeU'lalh Park Camp, Alexandria, Ind.,
Aug. 13. Workers: Rev. Joseph H. Smith,
Bev. Dr. H. C. Morrison, Rev. Wm. Huff.
C. C. Blnebarger, Music dlrecrtor. Address
Bupt. of Beulah Park, Alexandria, Ind.
WiheeUng, Ind., camp meeting, .luly 30-
Aug. 8. Worker*: Bev. O. C. My res and
iwlfe, Ber. J. W. Ohatfleld, Fred T. Fuge,
imlESlonary from Africa. Address Ruth
Ford McBoberts, Hazel ton, Ind.
Oakland <-Hty, Ind., camp, Aug. 27-Sep*
R IttOluslve. Workers: Bev. Chas. Stalker
<a Columbus O., and Bev. J. B. Shannon
of Marlon, Ind. Song leaders, Mr. and
Mrs. B. A. Shank, of Cincinnati, O. Far
farther information writs Bev. G B
Wrlgiht, Sec, Oakland CII7. Ind.
KANSAS.
Wakeeney. Kan.. Aug. 6-18. Workers:
Dr S A. Dnnford. and Dr. J. G Mprrison.
Address Bev. T. J. Nixon, Pre�.. 1316
Highland Ave., Saltna, Kan.
jSl Dorado, Kan., JuJy 16-26. Annoal
Camp of Butler County Workers: P E.
Elliott, Haldur and Bertha Llllenaa. Ad
dress, Ida M. Lndwlck, Potwin, Kan., Sec.
TiiiPty-llrst annual ;amp "meeting of the
Kansas State Holiness \�*)elatlon. Lin
wood Park, Wiobltu, Kan., Aug. 19-29
�Workers: Brasher. Seely. Babcock, Mrs
Minnie Lndwig, Rev. Arthur Johnston and
wife. W. R Cain, Sec.
UNTCCKT.
Qolck Sand, Ky , camp, A�g. l-�� ���
C. C. Fain preacher. ^ � � ,
Stamping Ground, Ky. Aag. IO-8�p4. 1
Bev. C. C. Pain, preacher
Midway Holiness Camp Meeting, Jane 10
Jaly 10. Workers: Bev. C. C. Fain. B�v
B. L. Sanford, Sam and Sallle G�yn. stng
*^Ton, K7. Jnly 16-Ang. 1. Condaotad by
C C. Pain and Bev. V Fryman
The CalUs Grove Camp begins Ang. 17-
Bept 12 1920. Rev. Bud Robinson,
mwicher In charge. Bro. Bmmltt Frost
snd wife, song leader. Miss Kathleea
Mlllo. Pianist. W. P. Ogden, Sec, B*d-
foo^l, Ky., Boute 1.'
LOUISIANA.
Lake Arthur camp meeting. Lake Ar
thur, La., July 8-1& Workers: Bev. H.
C Mkltland. Prof. C. C. Conley. song
Holder, assisted by local pastors. J. W.
Fonte-not.
MirmoAN.
Hopkins. Mloh., Ang 19-29. Workers:
Dr S. A Danford and wife. Address Dr.
t. O. Scott. Pree . Holland. Mich.
Sknpson Park, camp meeting, Bomeo.
Micb., JviJ 80-Ang 8. Workers: J. G
Morrison, J. L Brasher, Andrew Joibnson.
Otwx M. Wilson and Ooral Durr. WrMe
Bev. W. B. Weaver, Sec. Detroit, Mich.
MINNK80TA.
The Bed Bock Camp, Newport, Minn.,
June 24-July 5. Workers: Dr. H. C. Mor-
�i�on, Bev. A- L. WTiltcomb. Prof W. B.
Yates, song leader. Mrs. Anna L. Murphy
'.n charge of CMldren'e and Young Peo;
pie's meetings. Bev. Q. O. Vallentyne will
conduct the SdHKrf of the Prophets. Ad
dress W. H. Wlnfier'', Sec, 4133 Colnmbua
Ave.. Minneapolis, Minn.
B.-irr- Uinn., July 1-12. Workers: M-
O. Ja :i�oo. Address H. O. Jacobeoo,
SOOJ lath Ave. So., Mtaneapolls. Minn.
The Bralnard CjaTip Meeting. Bralnard.
Minn , July L Workers: Bevs.
G G. Vallentvnp. T. W Stout. W H. Win
ters, F. K Ke> nold�, E. O. and Mrs. Bice.
Address W. H. Winters, S*:., 41� Celam-
bu Ave., Minnsapolls, Minn.
NBBBA8KA.
Gordon, N*b., camp meeting, July 2-U.
Workers: A. P. Qouthey and wife, and
T. F. Maltland. Address Mra. Bertha
Mills, Sec, Gordon, Neb.
The Nebraska State Hollnecs Aisocla-
tloo camp meeting wUl be held Jane 18-27,
Epworth Lake Park, Lincoln. Neb. Work
ers: C. W. Ruth, Bnd Bo>blDson, Guy L.
Wilson, and Kenneth Well* and wife, lead
ers of song. Address W. G. Preacott. 1417
O St, Lincoln, Neb.
Miller. Neb., July 16-30. BvangeMst PanA
Brasher, assisted by Prof. A. H. Joha�ton
and wife, singers. Address Bev. Ernest
Hlmmelrlght MUier, Neb.
NEW JEBHKT.
Fletcher Grove camp meeting, Delanco,
N. J,. June 26-July 5. Workers: Rev. B
B. Shelihamer, Rev. C. W. Bntler. BVeese
and Watkins, slngera Mr. Shrank B. Per-
Una, Sec, Delanco, N. J.
Aura Holiness camp meeting, Aura, N.
J., July 9-18. Workers: Bev. Preston B.
Kennedy. Rev. Theo. Blamer and wife.
Miss BUxabeth Deeks, Sec, Honroerllte,
N. J.
National Park Holiness camp meeting,
National Park, N. I., Aog. 8-16. Workers*
j Rev. Preston B. Kennedy, Bev. J. W.
Cooper, Miss Clara Boyd. Bev. W. � B.
Woodrow, Sec, Collingswood, N. J.
Local Preachers' Holiness camp meerUng,
Fletcher Grove, Delanco, N. J.. Aag. 29-
Sept. 6. Workers: Bev. A. L. Whitcomb,
and others Bev. W. B. Woodrow, Sec
Collingswood, N. J.
NEW TORK.
Victory Grove Camip Meeting, Schenecta
dy, N. Yi, July 1-11. Workers: Bev. H.
J. Olsen, Bev. Preston Kennedy, Capt C.
T, Potter. Rev. Fred Fnge, Missionary
from Africa, and others. The camp is lo
cated at Stop 14, - Albany-Schenectady
electric line. Address Alvln Young, Sec.,
4� Wall St, Amsterdam, N. Y.
Roosevelt, L. I., Prince .Ivenue, Joly
16-28 inclmdve. Workers: Bev. David
Anderson, Bev. W. H. Tryon. Miss Buth
FArrls, singing evangelist. Rev. and
Mrs. Woodford Taylor, missionary evan
gelists Miss, snia Clans, children's meet
ings. Tents to rent, board and �ntertaln-
ment at reasonable ra^es. Address Mrs. J
A. Dnryea, Sec, Huntington, L. I.
Churob of the Nazarene New York Dis
trict annual camp meeting, Jnly 9-lf>, In
clusive. Workers: Bev. James Hundlaiy
and wife. Rev. F. J. Shields, Dlstrit-t
Sruperlntendent Rev. B. E. Angell, Rer B.
T. French. Music In charge of M. G. Carey
and Mrs. Jo4in Norberry. Ber. Joseph
Fletcher. Westwood. N. J.. Boi 474.
Rev. A. D. Buck. Bev. Theo. Eisner and
Wife, and Mra. Stevenson. Others expected.
.Addr&RS H. H. Haselton, Pres., Haselton,
N. Y., or H. BUMheth Coopef Urbane, Sec,
Haselton. N. Y.
NORTH DAKOTA.
Ashley, N. D., July 15-25. Workers: J.
M. Taylor, A. M. Wiley. Address Alex.
Joihn^bone, Ashley, N. D.
Norma, N. D., Jnly 14 and on Indefinite
ly. Workers: W. H. Tuliis, Arthur Law
rence. Address Bev. H. C. Downety, Nor
ma, N. D.
Bed X^ke, N. D� July 1-12. Workeas:
J. M. Taylor, A. M. Wiley, Arthur Law
rence. Address C. L. Smith, Burnstad,
N. D.
ParsihaM, N. D., Jnly 1-12. Workers: W.
H. Tnllla, Standford C. Taylor, "The Hoff-
mans." Address fi. A. Wilson, Makoti,~N.
D.
Lenton Grove, N. D., Jolly 1-12. Work
ers: WlUlam Grilfith, Q. A. Finch, "The
Lentous." Address Mrs. Alice Lenton,
Jamestown, N. D.
Bllendale, N. D., July 15-25. Workers:
J. O. Morrison, William Griffith. Address
A. H. Helmke, EUendale, N. D.
Hlddenwood, N. D., July 18-Ang. L
Workers: Stanford C. Taylor, L. G. Nees.
Address B. A. WUson, Makoti, N. D.
-Manvel, N. D., June 17-27. Workers:
Charles .'^t.ilker. Address Bev. C I. Shep-
pard, MAnveU N. D.
I.rf>g Cabin, S. D., Jnly 29-Auig. 6.
Workers: W. H. Tullls, William Griffith,
"The Hoffmans." Addreea WUllam Griffith,
EUendale, N. D.
Lauii, .vieetiug. Wilmington, N. Y., June
26-July. 4 Workers: Rev. Gee. J. Knna,
Jamestown, N. D., camp meeting, JaB<
17-27. Workers: Dr. H. C. Morrison, Dr
8. A. Danford, Bishop Joseph F. Berry
Bev. Jos. H. Smith, Ber. H. O. Jacobsoo
Bev. C. P. Struts. Bliss W. D. Ceffray 1�
charge of children's meetings. Dr. /. G.
Morrison, of Jamestown, N. D., Is Presl
dent and Bev. F. W. Grees, of Mott, N. D.
is t�e Secretary. They precede the camp
meeting with two days of Young Peopls's
Bible Conference, presided orsr by Bsr. W
Larlmore, N. Da*., June 4-14. Powifc
annnal camp meeting of the Lairfanore Ho
liness Camp Meeting Association. Work
ers- Bev. H. IS. Copeland, aivangellM.
Bev. and Mrs. C. C. Benson. C B. Park
inson. Pres., Bev. C. C Benson, oamp
manager. Address BlasGihs B. Howrls,
Sec. Larlmore. N. Dak.
OHIO.
Warsaw, Ohio, Holiness Tent Meeting,
Julv 23- .Aug. L Workers: Bev. James R.
Basket Rebecca Bell Griffith. The Mackey
Sisters, song leaders. Address Marlon
Shepard, Pres., or 8. Ensley, Sec, Warsaw,
Ohio.
Hollow Bock, Ohio, P. O. Toronto, O.,
Route 2, Aug. 12-22. Workers: T. C
Henderson, Andrew Johnson, T. M. Ander
son. Edith Mackey, Mr. and Mrs. B. A.
Shank. Address F. W. Poland, Sec, Bast
Llverpsol, Ohio.
<'amp .vl��ting. East Palestine, O.. July
2-11. Workers: A. O. Jeffries, Orval J.
Nease. Dr J. H. snd Carrie Ctow. Mrs.
, Maud Flck. For information write Ber. J.
D. Tonn>kinak East Palestine. Ohio.
j The Miami V iV.ey Hofliness Camp, Day-
' ton, Ohio. July 29-Ang. 8. Workers: Ber.
' W. B. Coi. Bev. E. E. Shelhamer. Bev. A.
H- Johnston and Wife. Address J. Ll Ken-
nett, 28 Louis Block, Dmytoo, Obto.
Camp Sychar, (Mt- Vernon, O.,) Aug.
6-16. Annual camp meeting of tlis.Ohlo
Suts Camp Meeting Asoolajtion. Workers:
H. C. Morrison. U J. MUlsr, C. W. Butlsf,
Bishop Joaepih F. Berry, Prot W. B.
Ya<tes, Miss Edna Banning, Mrs. Sadie B.
Miishey, May C. Uorsuch, Freoee & Watkln.
Address C. A. Lovejoy, Sec, Bethesda, O.
The Bethel Camp. Meetine, Bosooe, O.,
June 10-20. WorkeA: John Paul, Josepn
Owen, C. C. Bluebargec siwl wUe. Charles
H. SUpes, Sec, 1540 Walnut St, Coshoo-
ton, Ohio.
MISSOUKL
Hannlbail HoUneas Assodaitlon, Hanoi-
bad, Mo.. Aug. 5-1& Workers: B�r. B. T.
AdiSms, Bev. D. L. Mounts. Address L.
Anderson, 617 Olive St, Hannibal. Mo.
'VHe aunaai camp meeting .of the Hea-
ry County Boliness Asociatton will bs
held at Oeepwater. Mo., July 10-Ang. If^
Workers: Ber. Mrs. S. A. Keel, of Das
Moines, la., evangeUat. Mrs. H. B. Ssff-
ver, Oskaloosa, la., singer. Ber. M. D.
Hudson Deeipwater, Mo., President PtblL
Schneider Dniversity Park la., Sec-Treaa.
Clarence, Mo., Aug. 19-29. Workers: Ber.
n. B. Harding, Prof. B. D. and M. B. Smt-
ton, song leaders. Address Ber. W. I.
Debourd, Clarence, Mo,
Maiden, Mo� Aug. 1-10. .Workers: Ber.
W. B. Cain, evangelist. Prof. B. D. and
M. B. Sutton, song leaders. Address Ber.
B F. PrJtchett, Maiden, Mo.
PENNSYLVAlflA.
Bldgeriew Park, Pa., Pentecostail otm*
meeting, July 2-12. Workeirs and eraajral-
Ists: Ber. Oscar G. Cook, Souith Fork, Ba.)
Ber. Jos. B. McBilde, Pasadena, Cal. | K�r.
B. B. Porter, Perry, Mloh.; Ber. Artkair C
Zepp, Upland, Ind.; Ber. Boward X.
Lloyd, Ambrldge, Pa.: Ber. Daniel A
Keys, Lincoln Place, Pa.; Prvd Canadny,
Bast Ldrerpool, Ohio, song leader; Mrs.
Rebecca Bell Griffith, HamUt<�i, Ohio) Mrs.
Anna Mclntyte, Washlo/gton, Pa.; Miss
Janie Bradford WashlngtoB, Pa.; Mia*
Lucy e: Evans, Pittsburg, Pa., plamlst.
JOther workers). Address Beoretary, W'. ttmijrar, 70� Booiih Ar*., WUUasbsrs
Pa
Psnlel Holiness Association, Conneant-
vUle, Pa., camp, Aug. 6-16. Workers:
George Jiennard. Arthur Moore, J. L. (.las-
cock, Mackey Sisters. Alice M. Jones. Ad-
dres John W. Waldley, 1106 W. SOth St;
Brie, Pa.
Reading HoMmess Camp Meeting. Krlck-
town. Pa., (near Beading, reached by
Adamstown trolley), July 16-25. Workers:
John Thomas, returned missionary from
Korea, C. N. Wollte, H. A. Saneholtz. Miss
Viola B. Kocbel, from The Bible Teachers'
Training School, N. Y., children's leader.
A. M. Behm, Sec, 1162 Perklomen Ave.,
Keodlnig, Pa.
Pittsburgh HollineBS Union oamp meet
ing on Tarentum, Pa., camp grounds, Jnns
26-July 4. Workers: Rev. Josw B. Mc
Bride, Bev. A. C. Eepp, Mrs. Bebecca
Bell Qiriffith, Bev. and Mrs. G. S. PoUock,
Rev. E. D. Whiteside and others. Ad
dress Ira C. Lumley, Sec, 4tl7 Ulbsrty
Ave., Ptbtsburg. Pa
TKNinSSBEK.
The Vincent Springs Camp Meeting will
be Ang. 6-16. Workers: Ber. Bona Flemp
ing and wife and Brother John Flemlnc.
Joe T. Hall, See.-Troas.. Dyer, Tenn.
TEXAS.
ScottsvlUe, Tex., Camp Meeting, July 22-
Auig. L Workers: Dr. B. T. Williams and
Ber. O. H. CalUs. Song leader, Bev. H. E.
Crowder. B. P. Wynne, Sec, Marshall,
Texas.
Penlel, Texas, Camp, July 29-Aug. 8.
Workers: Bev. W. E. Shepard, Rev. U.
B. Harding, Revs. Haldor and Bertha
Llllena>s. Address P. P. Dozler, Sec', Pe
nlel, Texas.
Waoo Camp, Waco, Tex., Aug. 3-12.
Workers: B�v. W. L. Olark, Bev. O. G.
Mingledorff. Bev W. W. Owen, leader of
music J. W. Beresford, Sec.
Deltaville. Va,, July 18-28. Workers:
Rer. J. W. Cooper, Bev. J. V. Coleman
and wife. Rev. E J. Moffitt
WTOMINQ.
Casper, Wyo., Aug. 25-8ept. 5. Evangel-
1st Paul S. Bees. Addtess C. B. Danlsls,
Chugwater, Wyo.
iyangeigtle AppoiotBieBtt
G. W. KIDOUT'S SLATB.
Bloom City, Wis.. June 8-30.
Beu'laih Camp. St John, Can., Jsly I-IL
' Cleveland. Miss., Ang. 5-15.
Bldorado, IM. July 30-Aiigust
Cleveland. Miss., Aug. 5- 15.
Spottsylvania, Va.. Aug. 19-29.
Permanent address, 8327 North tlst *t,
ohUadelpihla, Fa.
BEV. JOHN THOMAS' gLATB.
Wllklnsburg, Pa., June 27.
Beading, Pa., July 18-26.
Rlohland, N. Y., Ang. 22-Sept. 5.
Permanent Address, Wilmore, Ky.
A. F. AND LEONORA BALSMBtEB'S
SLATE.
Etna, Neb., June 17-Juily 4.
Hemlngford,- Neb., July 8-2!5.
Permanent AddreM, 2109 Trooet Are..Kansas City, Uo.
8LATB OF H. T. CUMMINS AND
^
W. O. STBONO.
Oconto, (camp) Wis., June IS-Jnly 4.
Oconto Palls, Wis., month of July.Green Bay. Wis., month of August
Menominee. Mich., month of September.
H. K. COPELAND'8 SLATE.
Slater, Iowa, June 15-July 4.
Tharman, Iowa, Aug. 22-Sept 12.
Home address, 739 20th St, Dee Moines,Iowa.
� ,
^ J^- McCALI/8 SLATE.Melrose, Fla.. June 9-27.
Odessa, Fla., June aO-Jnly IL
ABTHUB J. MOOBB*S BLATK.
Laarlnburg, N. C, (FlrBt MstksdUl
Church) Jobs 13-Jaly 4. , ,
Baton Ba�lda, Mick., (oamp) July ��
Ang. -2.
Oonnsanitriais, J>a., . (F�nlel camp) Aug.
Lubbock, Tex., (Firat Msthodlst Church)
Aug. 22-8ept 6.
San Angelo, Teix., (First Meithodist
Church) Sept 6-26.
Rome, Ga., Oct 3-24.
Pensacola. Fla., Oct aS-NoT. 14.
Arcadia, Flo., Nor. 21-Dec 12.
Home Address, Macon, G�.
BItATE OF JACK LINN AND WIFB
Silencer, Wis., June le-July 4.
Oregon, Wto., July 6-29.
Bate^Ule, Ark, (Gray Springs camp)
July 30-Aug. &
Bonnie, lU., (camp). Aug. 13-22.
A. L. WHITCOHB'8 8LATB.
Bed Bock, Minn., June M-Jvif 6.
Deposit N. Y., July 7-U.
Douglass, Mass., July lA-SB.
Sliver Heights, (New Albany, Ind..)
July 29-Ansr. 8.
Laoona, lo., Aiug. 13-22,
DeUunco, N. J., Aug. 28-eept �.
Indianapolis, Ind., Sept 10.
Binghambon, N. Y., Oct �-17.
Brldigeton, N. J., Oct 20-91.
PonSac Mich., Nor. 7-2L
Dallas, 6. D., Dec. 6-19. .
Home address. University Park, lows.
CHARLIE TILLMAN'S 8I.ATB.
Loiileburg, N. C, June 21-26.
WilllBton, S. C, July U-26.
Sale City, Ga,. (oaanp) July 28-Ang. 1
Indian Spring, Ga., (camp) Aug. 9-lA.
JOSEPH OWEN'S BLATB.
Manville. Ills., June 24-JnlT �.
Louisville, Tenn., Ju'ly 8-18.
Eaton Baipids, Mloh., July Xt-Aut. 1.
Riverside Maiine, Aug. 6-U.
Halgler, Nefb., Aug. 20-S9.
GreeuevlUe, Tenn., Sept 9-19.
Home address. Boas, Ails.
SLATE OF FBBDBRIOK AND BBNA O.
NIXON.
Clements, Kan., June U-Amg. i,
Argonia, Kan., Aag. 6-1.
Wichita, Kan., Aug. 9-87.
J. B. MeBRIBB'B BLATB
Tarentum, Pa., (camp) Jans M-Jnly 4.
Bldgeview Pork, Pvt., (camp) (MUliwood,
Pa.. Post Office) July 2-13.
DuQuesne Height Plttsbsrg, Pa., SsMr-
al Delivery, Jnly IB-Ans. 1.
Bamsey, Ind., (oaanp) Ang. a-li. Cars
camp meeting.
Horns address, 1S(4 N. Lake Ar*., PSM-
OHL
FRED BEWKBRD'S BLATB.
West Chasy, N Y., Juae �4-J�19 4.
Ashbum, Ga., Jnly 0-18.
Gastonia, N. C, July 21-Anc. L
Frankfort, Ind., Aug. 6-lB.
Hopkins, Mloh., Aug. 19-26.
Cleveland, Ind., Ang. 27-Se(pt. I.
Brma, N. J., Sept 10-19.
Some address, FslrmounA, Ind.
HARRY 8. ALLEN'S 8LATB.
Whtgham, Ga., June 14-27.
Gnyton, Qeu, June 27-Jul7 IL
Home address, Macon, Ga., Bout* L
SLATE OF KENNETH ANB EUNICE
WELLS.
Lincoln, Neb., June 18-27.
Eldorado, 111., July 30-Aug. S.
Permanent address. 2016 Mabel Bt, Ia>
dianaipol'ls, Ind.
HARRY MORROW'S 8LATB
.Manville, III., June 26-Jnly 6.
Allegan, Mich., July 7-18.
Home address, 1764 Waehlngton Blvd.,
CJhlcago, IIL
8LATB OF EVANGELIST W. B QUIB-
TON AND WIFB
Brent, Ala., Jnne 23-Jiily i.
Billings, Ala., Jnly 11-11.
Klneton Ala., Aug. 4-U.
BONA FLEMINC'S BLATB
Mexico, Mo., June IS-Jnly 4.
Baclne, Wis., (camp), July 9-U.
Denton, Md., (camp) July tS-AMT. L
^er, Tenn., (caimip) Aug. C-11.
wspakoneta, O., (camp) Aug. lA-lB
Woao, lowm, (camp) Aug. sf-8spt i.
Namipa, Idaho, (camp) Sspit 19-19.
BET. O. O. FAOffl BLATB
Midway Holiness Camp. Jnne lO-Julj 10.
Avon. Ky., July U-Aag. L
Quick Sand, Kj., Ang. 1-20.
Stumping Ground Ky., Aug. iO-Bspt. L
WM. O. KBABB'B BLATB
Grand View Park Camp. Haverhill,
Maws., June 25-July 4.
The Swedish Holltiess Camp. Omaiha,
Neb., Jnly 16-26.
Ramsey camp, Mblltown. Ind.. Aug. 6-16.
Mllltown camp, MlUtown, Ind., Aug. 6-1*.
Denison, Tex., Ang. 20-Sept 19.
Hsm*- addrsM. on.n <l No 4B.
P.VUL BRASHBR'S BLATB.
Miller, Neb., July 16-26.
Wfldley, Ala., Jnly 30-Aug. 8.
Ma.lone, Ala., Aug. 9-16.
McHenry. Miss.. Ang. 20-30.
Home addre>9B, Oneonta, Ala.
BET. �XO BKNHABD'B OXl
Abearaka, N. D.. Jnne tO-Jnly 4.
Waterloo, lo., July 8-18.
Monroe. Ind., July 22-Aag. 1.
ConneautviUe, Pa., Aug. 6-15.
Bloom City, Wis., Aug. 19-29.
darkton Mo.. Bept B-U.
Dr. H. C. MerrlBOB, Editor , � mi v tv7 j j t n-^ i o^^a $1.50 Per T��r.
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THE HUNGRY MULTITUDES.
BY THE EDITOR.
HERE is one encouraging fea- stances, little to say on the subject of "salva- �r*iP*ir4ir*irAirAir*ifAirAirAr*r*ir*r^
ture to the present situation tion." First of all, we must lay emphasis � Wkw *Ui, 17a:i��.A rUnmhnm ^'
upon "salvation," this always to be followed % I"*' I'aUure 01 ^DUTCnei
by "service."
� � � �
that must not be overlooked;
notwithstanding the great pas
sion for money getting and
pleasure seeking, the social un
rest and intense political excitement, there
are multitudes of people whose hearts are
hungering after God. This fact should en
courage ministers and religious workers to
busy themselves in handing out the bread of
Ufe.
� * � �
God in His infinite wisdom created the hu
man soul so that it cannot be satisfied with
material things. Man is a spiritual being
and in his heart there is a cry for compan-*
ionship with the Father of all human spirits.
The neglect on the part of the mintstry of
stressing spiritual life and communion with
the Hofy Ghost accounts largely for the re
vival of witchcraft and the rapid growth of
Eddyism. The soul of man longs to readi
out into the unseen and commune with the
Invisible. If the/Church led the people into
communion with God, if the Holy Spirit was
poured out upon the people, Eddyism and all
forms of witchcraft, with its seances and
communicationa with the dead, would pass
away.
� � � �
Methodism has busied herself with the
great Centenary drive. Vast sums of money
have been collected, and while there may be
leakage, and more or less of misappropria
tion, millions of dollars will no doubt be used
wisely and well. In connection with the Cen
tenary we constantly think of the great mis^
sion fields with unutterable suffering for the
We do not believe that the Methodist
Church can ever hope for a deep and abiding
revival without returning to her crown jewel
doctrine of entire sanctification. This doc
trine leads to the emphasizing of all funda
mental Bible truth. To preach holiness, as
taught by the founders of Methodism, is to
preach on the fall and sinfulness of the hu
man race, the need of the atonement, the gra
cious sufficiency of Jesus Christ, repentance,
faith, regeneration, the witness of the Spirit,
the fact of indwelling sin, definite and entire
consecration, faith which appropriates the
atoning blood, the filling and abiding of the
Holy Spirit, the life of consecration and ser
vice. All of this goes with the old Method
ist doctrine of entire sanctification, and all
of this is the very soul and center of Bible
religion. The preaching of these truths will
produce revivals that abide, that bring last
ing results, that save the souls of men from
sin. If the Methodist ministry in these
United States will give themselves wholly to
God and to the pr^ching of these truths we
will have a revival that will abide and bring
a blessing to all the churches and to all the
world. There has been given unto Method
ism a dispensation of this great gospel which
she must preach or stand condemned in the
day of judgment.
� * � �
Those men in the Methodist Church, North
and South, who are discrediting the great
old Bible truths, once so earnestly proclaim-
V , A J , . �/i�-Q ed by the Methodist ministry and who aregctepel, for food, clothmg, medicine, educa- ^^^^ ^^^.^^^ ^^^^ theology
tion, and the many blessings that c^^^^^ adulterations of Human mixtures, arebe brought-by a Christianity which provides
salvation for the soul, help and comfort for
the body; which ministers to the whole man,
both in this life and the life which is to come.
� � � �
The revival campaign heading up in the
Easter services resulted in considerable in
gatherings into the churches. There have
been many proti-acted meetings, and not a
few gracious revivals, but we have had noth
ing yet in the way of a deep and wide spirit
ual awakening which is so necessary in this
critical period of our country's history.
There has not been suflScient attention given
to the supreme need of the individual soul;
the great doctrine of regeneration has not
contributing nothing to our spiritual life,
They are preparing the way for a more dan
gerous and fearful apostasy than has yet be
fallen us. A powerful revival of the old-time
Methodist doctrine and experience will sweep
them and their false teachings away like the
chaff of a threshing floor before a tempest of
wind. There is ample room for, and great
need of. a Methodist Church in this nation
that takes strong ground against all the
phases of the new theology, that purges out
of itself the worldly and godless elements of
society, and proclaims to the people a full
and free redemption from sin. There has
been considerable agitation over the union
of the great Methodist bodies. For the pres-
^ TTnj inis r u t; ui Vinurciic* m
; to Win Souls? 2
HERE appeared in the p^iblic
press not long since an article
from the trenchant pen of
Bishop Warren A. Candler un
der the above caption. There is
no prominent minister of the
gospel in the United States who has been
more faithful and fearless in Warning the
Church against the drift away from the gen
uine things of our Christian religion tiian
Bishop Candler. For this faithfulness he
has had to endure no little adverse critietsni�
but he has contributed largely to the preser
vation of the faith once delivered to tiie
saints, throughout Southern Methodism.
We have determined to give our readeiv
his recent declaration in full. It makes �
rather lengthy article but is well worth read^
ing.�The Editor.
WHY THIS FAILURE OF CHURCHES TO WIN
SOULS? a-
Bishop Warren A. Candler.
The Associated Press sent out, from New
York, recently the following:
"The smallest annual increase in Protest
ant church membership in the United States
for thirty years is recorded for 1919 in sta
tistics compiled by Dr. H. K. Carroll, wha
prepared the first official census of religtonft,
and made public tonight by the Christian
Herald. The increase for 1919 was only 56,-
000, as compared with the average increase
for the ten years previous of 771,947. The
slump started, he said, in 1918, which showed
an increase of only 155,000 members.
"The hitherto most prosperous denomina
tions in the United States showed the follow
ing decreases for the year : Methodist Epis
copal, 69,940; Presbyterian (northern), 32,-
308; Disciples of Christ, 17,645; Methodist
Et)iscopal (South), 16,404; Northern Bap
tist convention. 9,156 ; National Baptist con
vention, 35,007; Presbyterian (Southern),
8,811; United Presbyterian, 2,986; Cumber
land Presbyterian, 1,645; Welsh Calvinisti�
Presbyterian, 992; Norwegian Lutheran,
2,910."
How shall this small growth of so many
churches be explained? If it were confined
to one denomination only, it might be traced
to some specific and limited cause. But it is
too general for an explanation of that kind.
been stressed sufficiently. Much has been ent it is well understood that such union. Some widespread condition must be the cause
� ' - � ' " " * "^"^ � � " of this widespread decUne. What is it?
The effects of the war may explain it in
part, perhaps; but the war and its conse
quences cannot explain the matter fully.
jThe following bri�f tditorial from the
seems far away, but there is a revival and
great spiritual leadership throughout the
length and breadth of this nation for that
Methodism which purges itself of heretical
teaching and flings th� banner of true tvan-
tertained and given employment in order to gelical revivaliim to the breeze. These United Philadelphia Inquirer may point ^* Miother
keep them contented, therefore, preachers States, in spite of the high tides of wicked- cause for this lamentable result:
and leading laymen have had much to say ness everywhere, are ripe for a great, deep, - 1�*" ' "
and in many in- spiritual revival. (Ciontinued on p�ae 4) .
written and said of social service while re
generation has been sadly neglected. Thou
sands of people have been taken into the
Church who have not passed from death
unto life. The idea ie that they must be en
on the subject of "eervice,"
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Results of 1920 General Conference.
REV, 6. W. RIDOUT, D. D., Orrwponding Editor.
HE General Conference of the M.
E. Church has passed into
history. We looked forward
to this gathering with fear and
trembling. Now that it is over
�we feel like thanking God that
things went through as well as they have,
and that whilst goed was accomplished not so
much harm was done.
We breathe a sigh of relief that Paragraph
280 stays in the book, that the Discipline has
not been shot through again by the higher
critics as it was in 1916 when they took orig
inal sin out of the Ritual, but fortimately
could not blast it out of the Articles of Re
ligion.
To be .specific I will discuss in this article
the action of the General Conference on the
following matters :
(1) Paragraph 280; (2) The Course of
Study; (3) Church Membership Test; (4)
Recreation Director ; (5) Sunday School Lit
erature. '
(1) Paragraph 280. This is the famous
Amusement clause which has- been the sub-
� ject of intense fire from the worldly element
in the membership and ministry for many
years. This specifically forbids dancing,
gambling, theatre going, etc. This year the
dancing masters took a hand in the fight and
I understand they had a representative at
the General Conference to urge a change in
our laws. I was told by one of the delegates
�a district superintendent of one of the Ill
inois conferences�that the presence of this
representative was very obnoxious and he
unconsciously contributed not a little to the
determination of the Conference to keep 280
in the book. The majority of the Conference
felt that Methodism had too big a business on
hand in this awful pleasure-loving age to
lower the flag or let down the bars on amuse
ments, and we have to thank God that anoth
er victory was won for Methodist law and
discipline and for righteousness! We have
to note in this connection that the Bishops in
their address did not recommend the re
moval of the Paragraph as they did in 1912
and 1916. We were greatly gratified when
we read that address as delivered by Bishop
McDowell that the Bishops took "higher
ground" this year. No doubt the great
world war sobered them and they felt it was
no time to make any suggestions of compro
mise with the world.
(2) The Course of Study. We believe
there is going to be safeguards thrown
around the books which our young ministers
will study the next four years. If we under
stand the thing correctly, the Conference
passed a resolution ordering that the Course
of Study shall not have in it any books con
trary to the doctrines and teachings of the
Methodist Episcopal Church. John Wesley
will come back into the Course, and a lot of
the semi-infidel stuff that Professor Rail put
over on us the past four years will be relega
ted to the scrap heap. My friend and broth
er, Dr. H. P. Sloan, with whom I have fought
on the annual conference floor in the interest
of Tilethodist books for the Methodist minis-
try, made a powerful plea at the General Con
ference for course of study that will be in
keeping with Methodist doctrine, and the
Conference decreed that such a course shall
be ordered for the next quadrennium.
C3) ^Membership Test. An effort was"
made to eliminate the following question
asked when persons are being received into
the Church : "Do you believe in the Doctrines
of the Holy Scriptures as set forth in the
Articles of Religion of the Methodist Epis
copal Church?" The Conference late in the
week voted to cut this out. (With this elim
inated we could admit all kinds of folks into
the Church. Even Unitarians, Universal-
ists, etc., could get in if they wanted to if
we had no' doctrinal tests).
But during Sunday a lot of the preachers"
got thinking about the seriousness of this
thing, and on Monday a reconsideration Was
brought about and the matter was further
debated, with the result that previous ac
tion was reversed and the Conference decided
to keep the doctrinal test of church member
ship in the book. Another victory!
(4) Recreation. I understand provision
has been made for a director of recreation,
amusements, etc., in the local church, and this
official to have a place in the Quarterly Con^
ference. Here is a bit of legislation having
in it an element of extreme danger^ The ma
jority of our churches are now far from
spiritual, and are often dominated by
people who are worldly. Let a man or wo
man decidedly worldly be placed in charge
of the recreations of the Church and it is not
difficult to conjecture the extent to which the
people may be led in amusenients. Some of
the things now permitted in the churches
cause us to blush for shame. What may not
happen if official sanction be not carefully
guarded ! I hiave not seen the exact wording
of this provision, but I presume it only
recommends, and it is not mandatory. My
judgment is that churches that are spiritual
had better leave this thing alone.
(5) Sunday School Literature. As far
as I have been able to ascertain, no change
in our policy respecting Sunday school liter
ature has been made. Dr. Myers has been
elected again to the important office of Editor
and Chief of our publications, and we shall
have to stand another four years of his di
rectorship. Now it is a well known fact the
Methodist Sunday school publications under
both Dr. McFarland and Dr. Myers have
been heavily tainted with higher criticism.
Some of the teachings iri the Journal and
other "helps" (?> have been decidedly ration
alistic and notoriously unMethodisti.c. We
do not know what Dr. Myers intends to do
the next four years, but if he keeps on turn
ing out the same sort of goods p.'o^ests
should go from the Quarterly Conferences
and Annual Conferences all over the coun
try. Sunday schools should refuse to buy
the literature and a tremendous wave of pro
test should reach Dr. Myers* sanctum. We
fought the war to save Europe from the Ger
man menace. Methodists now should fight
German theology as put out by Dr. Myers
and his co-worker& and spread broadcast
among the Sunday schools of our country.
Touching other matters done at the Gen
eral Conference, it endorsed the Interchurch
Movement. This was somewhat to be
expected because Dr. Earl S. Taylor, the In
terchurch head, was a delegate and a General
Conference officer. In my judgment it does
not reflect great wisdom, on a great gather
ing such as General Conference to endorse a
movement that was on the verge of bank
ruptcy and almost at a point of collapse. The
Presbyterians in their Assembly in Phila
delphia not only did not endorse this move
ment, but they severed themselves from it.
The Interchurch is in debt to the tune of
some nine iniUions, and it looks as though
John Rockefeller, the Baptists and the Meth
odists will have to come forward and foot
the bills. I understand the various Methodist
Boards have underwritten the Interchurch
to the extent of over a million dollars, and
things just now are looking very shaky for
that big man-made movement which thought
to bring the kingdom of God to pass Upon the
earth on the million dollar plan. In the near
collapse of the Interchurch we have another
lesson to the Church that this old sin-cursed
world is not going to be brought to God by
frenzied finance, but through the foolishness
of preaching, the power of prayer and the
Holy Ghost.
Dr. Maitland Alexander, that big man of
the Presbyterian Church, said in Philadel
phia, when speaking of Christ on the Moun
tain trip with Satan, showing him all the
world, "Nothing new-�every time in history
that the Church has resorted to temporal
means of advancement it has failed. No
amount of world power or wealth will enable
the Church to meet the problems. Nothing
can help but the gospel of Jesus Christ."
Another matter endorsed by the General
Conference was the Armenian Mandate.
President Wilson wants America to take a
mandate over Armenia. We all have a deep
interest in persecuted, bleeding Armenia.
America has given millions and should give
millions more to the relief of those suffering
Christians, but for us as a nation to go into
Armenia and manage things would require
50,000 troops and an expenditure of 756
millions in five years, besides it would throw
us into deadly conflict with Russia, Turkey,
the Balkans, the Kurds, and the worst Red
forced of the old world. It would be a piece
of monumental foolishness for us to attempt
such a thing. Viewing the thing from a
missionary standpoint, it might be a good
thing but as a national and political matter
it would be suicidal. Better a thousandi
times that the few millions of Armenians left
should be taken out of their miserable coun
try where they are the constant victims of
the cruel Turks, Kurds, etc., and rather than
America spending seven hundred millions in
trying to govern Armenia it would seem to
be infinitely- wiser for us to spend some of
those millions in transporting the Armenians
to some other country where they could
s6rve God without being constantly murder
ed and massacred.
A further matter observed at the General
Conference was that Methodism in the for
eign fields was growing fast, calling for in
creased missionaries, but that in our home
land we were not increasing but rather de
creasing. It is a lamentable fact that whilst
we raised over one hundred millions of dol
lars in our Centenary we were not winning
enough souls in. our revivals to make up for
the decrease in our membership. It is easier
for a "great" church as we call ourselves to
raise millions of money than it is to raise the
dead! The Centenary raised the cry for a
million souls by June, 1920. They have not
been won. It takes more than resolutions
and money-making movements to win souls!
Souls are won through prayer and blood and
consecration, and a pure gospel and the
power of the Holy Ghost! What shall the
next four years have for the Methodist
Church?
Let the Methodists get back to their old
doctrines of repentance, regeneration and en
tire sanctification. Let her pulpits again ut
ter forth the old gospel in the power of the
Holy Ghost. Let her prayer meetings be
again shaken by the Spirit's power. Let the
class meetings be resumed and our churches
run as soul-saving institutions and the pow
er of God will come down again as in days
of yore.
"We believe," said the Bishops in 1908,
"that God's design in raising up the Method
ist Episcopal Church in America was to aid
largely in evangelizing the continent and to
spread scriptural holiness over these lands.
'
Let us get down to this business right
quick.
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Asbury Commencement
J G. F. Oliver.
;k ^ �^� J�� J� v!* �^ ^"y^* .J* �v?t ^1
y. to prevail. Dean of the College John Paul,
and President Henry C. Morrison, deserve
HAT was its name, although to
the appreciative visitor it was a
happy blend of convocation,
^, world-wide fame. This wholesome and heav
enly school calls for more extended patron
age than ever.
The Convention at Wilmore.
camp meeting, college exhibition John Paul.
and missionary convention, Be- Before tbig appears in print, more than
ginning with May 26 and ending one strong article will probably be published,
June 2, the exercises were alternated and representing from different angles the mas-
sandwiched so as to include sermons by Bish- sive holiness convention that met this year
ops and evangelists, altar services, with seek- in connection with the Commencement of As-
ers finding Christ in pardon or purity, and bury College�by large odds, they say, the
literary addresses or concerts of a high or- biggest thing of the kind in Wilmore, to date ;
der by students or visiting ministry and mis^ and Wilmore has been the scene of some
sionaries. splendid gatherings
On Friday, Bishop Darlington, of the M. The usual complexities that enter the lives
E. Church, South, preached with great pow- of busy pastors and evangelists made it hard,
er. On Sunday, Bishop W. F. Oldham, of up to the last moment, to say definitely who
South America, gave the baccalaureate ser- of them would be present, though we knew
mon. Evangelist Joseph H. Smith brought many would come. The congestion in their
the Sunday afternoon message, and President arrivals around the Sabbath and after made
H. C. Morrison, who so tactfully conducted the first two days of the convention leader-
the great College lovefeast at 9 A. M., deliv- ship fall to Wilmore's home talent, which in-
ered a comprehensive discourse on the doc- eludes twenty to thirty evangelists and sev-
trine, the experience and the life of holiness, eral pastors. Dr. Morrison, Dr. J. W.
Monday morning a literary oratorical con- Hughes, T. M. Anderson and John Paul were
test of six representive students filled the therefore pressed into - service. The first
chapel. Five young men and one young wo- member of the out-of-town corps came on
man, the latter winning the $10.00 prize, duty in the person of Dr. C. F. Wimberly,
showed .the high quality product of the col- who preached a mighty sermon on the Sec-
lege on the line of public address. ond Coming, Friday morning. Friday had
The writer preached in the afternoon and been advertised as Darlington day, but the
a great musical and literary entertainment good bishop did not come on till the after-
followed at night The newly chosen Bishop, noon. But the splendid pentecostal spirit of
Fred B. Fisher, fresh from his consecration his afternoon and night sermons*.will be re-
at Des Moines, himself an alumnus of As- membered as representing a high day in the
bury, preached on Tuesday morning and Convention. In the Convention proper, in-
placed himself on record as in full accord telligent round tables were conducted on How
with this holiness college. Dr. Morrison fol- to Testify Effectively, and The Best Meth-
lowed with an eloquent appeal which brought ods for Promoting Holiness in the Church.
from the large audience a subscription of The business side of the Convention was
$20,000 for the new boys' dormitory soon to brief, but two or three hundred new mem-
be finished. Besides the above sum, a friend bers were added to the Association. The
from Detroit, Michigan, was announced as name of the Association was changed from
the donor of a new $1,100.00 refrigerator for the "Central'-' to the "Inter-state Holiness
the Dining Hall. , Association." Many states were represent-
Tuesday afternoon and eveniiig were giv- ed, from Washington and California to New
en up to' evangelistic and missionary dis- York and Virginia, from Michigan and Min-
courses by Revs. McBride, of California, re- nesota to Texas and Florida
turned missionary, Cram, of Korea, and J. M. In the latter days of the feast we were fa-
Taylor, of New York. Mr. Taylor's address vored with the ministry of such men as
was on Mexico, and produced a deep impres- Bishops Oldham and Fisher, Revs. Joseph H.
sion. Smith, G. F. Oliver, J. B. McBride. W. T-
To pass from the social climax of the Cram, and James M. Taylor. The Corn-
banquet hall to the shouts of Spirit-filled stu- mencement merged beautifully into the Con-
dents and visitors ; and then to linger about vention. An atmosphere of reverence was in
the trustee meeting or the financial drive for the well-nrepared programs of -entertain-
funds ; to watch and breathe in the holy at- ment. The great host of preachers, mission-
mosphere of every gathering whether for en- aries and others in the student body of As-
tertainment or salvation, impressed the first- bury College were a factor in the Conven-
time visitors as being the real unification of tion, constituting perhaps the most interest-
the churches North and South for which we in? feature to the people from abroad.
have prayed. But it comes on pentecostal There was a gracious work of salvation in
lines in which salvation, inspiration, conse- some services of, the Convention^ the cause
cration and education of the highest Bible of clean cut, Scriptural education received a
type are all consistent and co-operative. You new impetus, and new courage was brought
should go to Wilmore, Ky., to see this inter- to many a heart. A greater Convention is
denominational blend of high thinking, holy nlannpd for the last days of May, next year;
enthusiasm, and missionary devotion. Near-, Mav 26 to June 1, 1921. Leave the date open.
ly the whole world is represented among the After the Gonvention, many of us turned
577 students reported. Of the 32 graduates our faces to the harvest field at large; an
of Wednesday morning, June 2nd. ten of army, goinor in every di�ction. Strong calls
them are to go as missionaries to India with were on file for all our nreachers who grad-
Bishops Fisher and Wame. Others go out to uated. Several responded to the call from
all points of the compass into all the world as the regions beyond. Some of our faculty
witnesses and workers for Christ. I was buckled on the evangelistic armor. My en-
told on good authority that no student stays gagements for the next few weeks are : Ros-
long at Asbury College without getting con- coe, Ohio, camp, June 10-20 ; Mitchell, S. D.,
verted and feeling the call to sacrificial ser- camp, June 25-July 4; Center Point, La.,
vice. Tabernacle, July 16-25 ; Sale City, Ga., Tab-
It was a good providence that the old and ernacle, Julv 28-Aug. 8. My other August
original buildings were burned and these and September dates are made, but the form
nine new and imposing buildings erected and of announcement is not before me at this
furnished on a high and beautiful campus writing.
with modem equipment for the best combi-
^
�
nation of educational preparation and relig- Mnncie, Indiana.
ious training to be found anywhere. - Heresy Since our last report we have been mak-
aiul ceremomalisra can never take root here vag great progress in the woark of God in this
city, and we are glad indeed to report that
our God is answering, prayer here today and
things are coming to pass through faith in,
His name,
We had a glorious revival in April with.
Rev. Orla Montgomery, and the church ha^
been taking new grounds, and a greater vi
sion is coming upon the people, and every
arm of the work is on the up grade. We
have received twenty-seven new members in
to the church, and more are coming ; we have
a larger attendance in Sabbath school than
has ever been; we now have 131 babies on
the cradle roll.
All our services are well attended ; at pray
er meeting there are from sixty to eighty in
attendance, and we have great times from
the hand of the Lord. Our next revival cam
paign will begin July 11 in the Big Brown
Tent near the court-house in the center of
Muncie. Dr. J. E. L. Moore, President of
Olivet University, will be the evangelist, and
Prof. B. D. Sutton and wife, director of mu
sic. We are planning for the greatest time
of soul saving Muncie has ever had.
Yours in His service,
E. E. Turner and Wifh.
Cadott, Wisconsin.
I am very glad to be able to report a gra
cious revival at Cadott, Wis., under the lead
ership of Rev. G. H. Jack Linn and wife.
Brother and Sister Linn arrived on the scene
of action April 28, and for two weeks
preached and sang and prayed in the Holy
Ghost to the great discomfiture of Satan, and
the delight of those who love the deep truths
of the Word.
Cadott is one of those hard fields in God's
parish where Romari Catholicism is very
strongly intrenched, and Catholic morals and
standards predominate. But thank God some
people got dug out of their hiding place and
saw themselves as God saw them and sought
the forgiveness of their sins and made public
confessions.
Brother and Sister Linn are greatly used
of the Lord in children's work, and many
boys and -girls were won to Jesus during the
revival. One of our best workers. Miss Flor-
ecne Sherman, who served as a deaconess un-
'der Bishop Mitchell in Chicago, was wonder
fully sanctified one morning in a prayer ser
vice. She is now consumed with a great
passion for souls and f6r the deep things of
God. -
In closing this repprt, I will say to all pas
tors who are looking for Spirit-led and Spirit-
filled evangelists they will make no mistake
if they engage_Jack Linn and wife.
Sincerely yours in the bonds of Christ,
V. C. MULKIN, Pastor.
��'(S'^�
Report.
The meeting, at Cambridge, Md., started
off victoriously. People were turned away
from the building the first night because of
lack of I'oom. The second day of the meeting
I had an attack with my side,-which the doc
tor pronounced appendicitis. However, I
continiied preaching until Thursday night,
- when I had to give it up and come home.
I expect to return in December, the Lord
wining, and- finish the meeting. They have
a live church and are lovely people to work
with. I came home for a two-weeks' rest and
then wfnt to Marion, O., where the Lord
gave us a good meeting. I was there over
two Sundays and about one hundred and
eighty souls sought the Lord. The meeting
closed with thirty-four seekers at the altar.
The Nazarene Convention met while I was
there and I had the privilege of attending
one day. The reports were read and were
good. The Ohio work seems to be moving
up the line. I am now on my way to Streets,
Va, Bona Fleming.
'Have you read "Twelve Striking Sermons"
b^ Andrew Jcdinscm?
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'H, AS a New York clergjmian asserts,
there is a decline in interest iii churches, it
may, in part, be set down to the fact that the
churches are at present engaged in too many
movements that are absolutejy foreign to the
original purpose for which they were intend
ed. When a church turns itself into a vaude
ville house, a political forum, a distributing
center for polite Bolshevism, and -reform
preached by nien who have axes to grind and
salaries to earn, it degenerates into an omni
bus of bedlan#c distractions that irritate a
lot of persons and disgust as many more."
For a good many years there has been a
growing number of preachers who have de
voted themselves to moral reforms, social
movements, and even political discussions
rather than to the preaching of the gospel.
Most of them have showed symptoms of a
weakened faith in spiritual forces and a dis
position to rely upon mundane movements
for producing spiritual results. It is most
natural, not to say inevitable, that a man who
doubts the inspiration of the Holy Scriptures,
the divinity of Christ, and the efficacy of the
atonement should turn to worldly means to
achieve moral ends.
During the war this tendency to bring into
the pulpit secular themes arid into the
churches worldly causes,was intensified, and
accelerated. Sermons upon "the moral sins
of the war," "thrift," "patriotism," etc.,
were poured forth in great volumes of vohi-
bility.
That sort of petty pulpiteering is easy; it
requires little thought, little study and, little
prayer. To produce it in limitless quantities
it is only necessary that the preacher be
fluent, irreverent, indolent, and indifferent
to the salvation of human souls. Hence we
have had much of such stuff during the last
four years. Here and there was found a man
who attracted attention and wqn mere
tricious applause by denunciation of the
Germans to the verge of profanity in both
his sermons and his public prayers. i
At the same time there has been another
class of preachers who have suffered them
selves to be brow-beaten by impudent and ig
norant men of the world, who have assumed
to censure the churches and to denounce
Christianity "as a failure." These critics of
the churches have demanded creedlessness in
belief and a faithless humanitarianism in
lift at the turn and tubstance of all true re-
fj-i tj|4 ft ftsMiJi clMf o<f psmtMn
echoed in their pulpits this tenselest and
gddlets gabble.
It it Bot ttrangt that bj the yt�r 1919, tht
fruits of such folly begin to appear. What
soever preachers sow, that they must reap;
they cannot scatter the tares of the world and
reasonably expect to gathelr from such sow
ing the good grain of the kingdom of heaven.
Commenting upon tiie Inquirer's editorial,
the Presbyterian says :
"Such a decided statement as this from one
accustomed to study the world of men and
the relation, work and influence of institu
tions, is worthy of consideration. It is a full
and distinct warning against the folly ap
pearing in so many churches today, where
they think they can draw and hold the men
and the young people by various schemes and
tricks of amusement and various entertain
ments, only to learn that men and young peo
ple are not to be caught by chaff. The depar
ture of the church in so many places from its
own distinctive work to take up the work of
the state and other institutions is one of the
greatest weaknesses and causes of injury to
the Church and the world today. Moreover,
the tendency to depart from the Holy Scrip
tures as God's niessage and to put in their
place the wisdojfa and schemes of men, has
sent the people away starving. And why
should they come back?"
All this I steadfastly believe. People
unite with the Church, if they unite witii it
at all, for spiritual reasons ; and as long as
the Church sticks to its spiritual mission, it
has no competitor and can have no rival. But
when it fares forth into tiie fields of amuse
ment, recreation, and other secular fields it
meets with many organizations and enter
prises which are able to excel it in such mat
ters. Then the people turn from it to these
other bodies and orders.
On one occasion it is recorded that many
people turned away from Jesus and "walked
no more with Him" because He uttered spir
itual truths of the highest kind, and refused
to give them a repetition of the miraculous
multiplication of the loaves and fishes. So
great was the deflection from the Master that
even the twelve apostles seem to have been
shaken, and he said unto them, "Will ye also
go away?" "Then Simon Peter answered
^lim. Lord to whom shall we go? thou hast
the words of eternal life." (John 6:66-68).
In the answer of Simon the only real hold
of Christ and His Church is pointed out.
Men are held by "the words of eternal life,"
or, their hold upon God and the (Dhurch is
false and fickle. It is well enough for the
"Church to feed the hungry and do other hu
mane things which appertain to her bounden
duty ; but if men come to her for loaves and
fishes only, they have no part in her life, nor
love for her Lord. A gastric gospel cannot
beget .godliness. Neither Christ nor Ifis
Church can be rightly used as a chief baker,
or a commissary sergeant, for people who
are concerned only for stomachic salvation.
It is time fo'r the preachers to tell the Imper
ious critics of the Church flatly that their
"short orders" will no longer be filled, and
that the ministry will return to their proper
work of preaching the gospel. God's minis
ters ha^e been "serving tables" long eno'ugh.
It has brought no good, but has resulted in
spiritual dearth. �
The preachers of the churches ought not to
accept any such program for their work. Let
them go forth, as did Jesus and the Apostles
"to seek and to save the lost," and, thereby,
they will do more in one year for the (Chris
tian solution of all problems�social, politi
cal, and economic�than all the secularized
reformers can do in a century.
What our country needs now is a revival of
religion,�a return of the people to God.
We have tried "movements," "programs,"
"plans," "conferences," etc., until the people
have become confused and wearied, and the
growth of the churches has been arrested.
It ii now time to return to the plan and
and land t� attend conferences at the biddims
of agitated and afitatinf men crying "Liol
here, and lo there !"
"The kingdom of God cometh not with ob
servation. Neither shall they say, Lo here I
or lo there ! ; for behold the kingdom of God
is within you." (Luke 17:20 and 21).
When the preachers and churches followed
the teaching of Jesus and sought with zeal
the conversion of souls, they did "eat their
meat with gladness, and singleness of heart,
praising God, and having favour with all the
people. And the Lord added to the church
daily such as were being saved." (Acts 11 :46
and 47).
But since they have taken to banquets and
"drives," and programs of men, there is an
alarming decrease in members.
This truth needs emphasizing just now,
with especial emphasis, in view of the an
nounced purpose of a certain group of men
to draw the preachers further away from
their proper work into the discussion of sec
ular themes and the handling of secular is
sues One of the avowed objects of "The In
terchurch World Movement" is "to make the
teachings of Jesus Christ the paramount inr
fluence in the social, political, and. economic
life of the modem world."
Now, every good man wants the teaching*
of Jesus to be controling in all spheres ot
life; but this object will not be achieved by
the discussion of social, political, and eco
nomic questions in the pulpit. It will be
surely defeated by such methods. Men will
be brought into obedience to Jesus when they
come to know and acknowledge Him as their
Lord in the experience of the new birth ; but
"no man can say that Jesus is the Lord, but
by the Holy Ghost." (1 Cor. 12:3). This
superhuman result is accomplished when
men of God preach Jesus Christ and Him
crucified, "not with the enticing words of,
man's wisdom, but in demonstration of the
Spirit and of power." (1 Cor. 11:1-4).
When the leaders of "The InterchurcB,
World Movement" proclaim their purpose "to
make the teachings of Jesus Christ the para
mount influence in the social, political, and
economic life of the modern world," they do
not mean anything inr accord with the evan
gelic method of St. Paul at C!orinth ; but they
mean that, as far as they can, they will have
their views of the teachings of Jesus preach
ed by the ministers of all the churches ; and
that means Hhe pulpits of our country are to
be used for exposition aifd enforcement of the
social, political and economic programs of
these world-governing gentlemen. And that
means secular debates, contentions, and
strifes in the churches, and fewer conver
sions. *
Explanation.
We regret that we can only give our read
ers an eight-page paper this week, but the
railroads have failed to bring in our usual
supply, and we are laboring under great dif
ficulties to get an3rthing like the necessary
material for our printing, but we know our
readers well enough to. believe they will be
patient with us, knowing that we are doing
the best we can. The railroad problem it
just one of the many we are facing during
the reconstruction period after the war. We
want our readers to pray and work for Thi
Herald as never before. Send in some sub-
icribers, order some good books, and keep ut
in .touch with anything encouraging that it
going on in your section of the country. In
spite of the apostasy that is upon us many of
our evangelists are having gracious revivals,
and Giod is showing Himself strong to deliver
from sin in^these awful times which try th�
souls of men.
A Splendid Present.
At the recent Commencement extrciset tf
Asbury College the Valade Brothers, of D�.
troit, Mich., made the school a present of ft
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11,000. It will mean a great deal both in
comfort and economy. We are profoundly
thankful to these brothers for this gift.
The Valade Brothers are a remarkable
group of young business men in Detroit.They are not only devout Christians but
wide-awake and aggressive men in business,
remembering to give the Lord's tithe to the
work of Christ's kingdom* Th6y handle all
kinds of butcher supplies and manufacture
the highest grade of refrigerators for hotels,
restaurants, butchers, groceries, schools, and
all institutions that require large and excel
lent refrigerators. They have not a thought
that I would write this little notice of their
liberality. Anyone desiring anything in their
line can reach Mr. C. C. Valade, 569 Fisher
Station, C, Detroit, Mich.
1 ^
J Who Is Mr. Harding? j
HE National Republican Conven
tion which recently met in Chi
cago, to select the candidate of
the party for the high office of
Chief Magistrate of these Uni
ted States, has named for their
standard-bearer, Mr. Harding, of the State
of Ohio. He is now, and has been for some
time. United States Senator from the great
State of Ohio.
He was the least popular of the leading
condidates for the nomination. It was first
Wood, second, Johnson, third, Lowden,
fourth, Harding. The jealousies among the
followers of the leading candidates led them
to compromise on the least popular man. We
doubt the wisdom and practicability of such
jealousies.
Who is Mr. Harding? Does he fear God?
Does he love humanity?. Isjhe burdened with
a great desire for the welfare of the nation?
Is he the called of God as a sort of Moses to
lead us out of the wilderness of political
strife, commercial greed and social confu
sion? Was he a faithful advocate of prohi
bition? Has he stood for the interest of the
oppressed masses of humanity? Has he iden
tified himself with the sort of legislation that
has tended to lift up the moral standards and
develop the soul life of the people? All thesv
questions naturally arise, and the American
people desire positive and clear-cut answer.
Mr. Baker, of the Anti-Saloon League, ought
to be able to give some information.
The gospel ministers of the State of Ohio
ought to be able to say something about his
attitude during the great battles through
which Ohio has passed for sobriety and mor
al purity.
The Democrats are claiming to be very
happy over the nomination. They are saying
the platform and the man mean failure. It
would be partisan politics to raise this cry,
whoever may have been nominated, or what
ever the platform may have been.
What sort of a platform will the Demo
crats build? Will they have courage to place
in it a plank that will appeal to the religious
conscience of the nation? Will they be wise
enough to build a platform broad enough to
give standing room for the intelligence and
patriotic masses of laborers who dig the coal,
who build the railroads, who run the facto
ries, who plow the fields, who construct the
bridges. Who manufacture the clothing we
wear, who bring to our doors the products of
field and forest and stream�our daily food?
Will the Democratic platform be a broad, in
telligent platform, laid in the fear of God
and the love of humanity? Will they hear
the voice of that political prophet, William
Jennings Bryan, and other men of soul and
spiritual vision, and apart from selfishness
and the excitement of a political mob, will
they build wisely and well? And will they
ielect for th^ir standard-bearer some cheap,
elal^av* ripditidam, 09 wiU tb�7 �wxh out *
man and pour upon him the oil of their ap
proval to be the standard-bearer for the peo
ple?
If the Democratic party builds a rickety
platform and selects a cheap politician for its
standard-bearer, there is every probability
of a third party�possibly a fourth. There
are many men in this country who want a
platform broad and strong, that harmonizes
with high ideals of righteousness, justice, the
enforcement of the law and the equal rights
of men, with a standard-bearer of such char
acter and principles that they Would prefer
to follow him to defeat than to follow the
leadership of an ordinary partisan politician
to victory. We shall see what we shall see.
Prohibition Nailed Down.
HE good people of the land are
rejoiced over the -fact that the
United States Supreme Court
has handed down a decision in
favor of the Eighteenth Amend
ment to the Constitution, mak
ing the United States bone dry. They also
decided in favor of the Volstead Act.
This gives us every reason to hope the
Eighteenth Amendment is fixed for all time.
It would take a two-thirds vote of both hous
es of Congress, and more, to change, or to
destroy this amendment. It is not probable
that the people of the United States will ever
so far backslide as to elect a Senate and
Congress two-thirds of whom would be will
ing to restore the reign of the whiskey demon
in this nation.
It will be well to remember that the ad
vocates of the liquor traffic will not relax
their efforts^ and the sober citizens of the na
tion must educate the rising generation to
hate the distillery, the saloon, and everything
connected with it. In electing lawmakers,
both state and national, we must elect men
who stand for sobriety; not only so, but who
are very clear-cut in their convictions on this
important subject.
It is now the duty of every citizen, officer
or otherwise, to insist on, and help, to en
force the law against every species of the li
quor traffic. There are those . who would
bring the law into disrepute, if possible, by
its constant violation. Those who violate the
prohibition laws must be punished so prompt
ly and so severely that these violations will
disappear. '
Women are voting in most of the states of
the union, and no doubt will ultimately vote
in all of the states, and we certainly may be
able to count on them to stand for prohibi
tion and the prompt enforcement of the law.
We thank God and take courage. There are
no mathematics with which we can calculate
benefits already received and to be received
from,the prohibition laws of this nation. We
are profoundly grieved to see that the brew
ers are turning their attention to China. We
would that the Chinese people knew enough
of the ruin of beer to destroy at once all
brewing and distilling machinery landed in
their ports. There has not been known in
the history of mankind a more selfish, merci
less, and avaricious spirit than possesses the
liquor oligarchy.
Wanted I
A kind young lady who wants a home and
has a natural turn for nursing and. house-
keepingj to care for an invalid lady and her
househbld. For particulars, write promptly
to Miss Hattie R. Safford, 309 Washington
St., Natchitoches, La.
We regret that this notice has been de
layed, but owing to pressure of duties we
overlooked it.�Editor.
Evangelistic Singer Wanted!
I would like to secure the assistance of
some singing evangelist for two meetings on
my charge, one the last of August and the
other in November. Must be a good leader
�Qd defiiiiti on hoUnew luid ataist a� th� alUii
and personal work. Perhaps some pastor in
the Illinois Conference, or near by would
want to exchange work. Anyone optn for
these dates pkase write
L. F. Green,
Pastor M. E. Church, Dudley, IlL
GOOD NEWS
BY
REV. C H. JACK LINN
EVAMGRLnr
THE STORY OF A SETTING HEN.
Of all the excuses I ever heard this one
took the cake. One man said in the Bible,
"Let me be excused because I have bought
some land," and another said his dealii^
was with oxen, while the other took unto
himself a wife.
But this woma,n said she could not come to
,
church because she had to stay home and feed
the setting hen. Can you beat it? Ye*,, sir,
that woman had the audacity to look me in
the face, without a trace of shame, and say
she could not get to church because that
poor, dear cute, lovely setting hen had to have
her meals on time.
"
, Jt-^-.
No danger of a woman like that fastirijip.
She would not even let that chicken fast.
Yes, it sounds foolish, preposterous, but yet
it is true. And I dare say there are hun
dreds of others whose excuses are just as
flimsy. The devil is the best fellow in the
universe to hatch up excuses, but I never
thought he would use a setting hen. whose
whole business is to hatch chickens tp hatcb
up an excuse.
Why cannot people see Jesus on the cross?
That lovely head crowned with thorns, the
blood running down His face. The nails in
His hands and feet. His back lacerated. Not
one word ojf complaining. Just suffering un
told agony for our sins.
Not to love Jesus is not to know Him. To
love Jesus is to do something for Him. At
best we can do little. Thus our best must be
His.
Let us live Jesus, pray Jesus, preach Jesus,
sing Jesus, please Jesus, praise Jesus.
Full salvation tracts will be sent you if you
can use them. Address me at Oregon, Wis,
Hastings, Nebraska.
We recently closed a good meeting with
the Nazarene Church at Ha^tinga, Neb. We
were with them three Sundays and found.
them very responsive, and it was a delight,
to preach to theni. Their membership is noC
large but they are well saved and sanctified
and that speaks volumes. We were there
during the closing days of school and the
Commencement exercises during the last
week kept many away, however there were
some twenty-four prayed through during the
meeting for which we are thankful.
The Mormons are inaking a desp^irati^ ef
fort to get a hold in this to"vm and lit�ar^
sowing it down with their literature. , The.!
pastor and I oi-dere(J a number of Mr. Bied-i
erwolf's pamphlets, "Mormorifsm Under the-
Searchlight," and scattered among the peo
ple which will undoubtedly help in thwarting
their teaching.
Brother Hays, the pastor, is one of the fin
est men we ever labored with and seems to
be especially gifted on unraveling propih^cy.
He sang, ijrayed, boosted; and scotcj&ed wjiile
we preached and put forth every effort, to
make the meeting a success. We wuld con
sider any chufch fortunate to get this man
of God for pastor. Our next meeting is with
Rev. J. H. Vance, Marshalltown, Iowa.
Yours looking for that blessed hope�
Jarrette AND Dell AvcocK.
the Simple Gospd, 50 Gospel Talksi, by
Bishop H. a Mortiaan, Price, 11,60. Poat*
�fe. lOc
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I SUNDAY SCHCX>L I�SSON. 5
5 BY JOHN PAUL J
Date: For July 4th, 1920.
Subject: David in Camp and Co'urt.
Lesson: 1 Samuel 17:1-18:9.
Golden Text: David behaved him
self wisely in all his ways; and the
Lord was with him. 1 Sam. 18:14.
In every agre, an individual feat in
war has appealed powerfully to the
imagination of the people. The chief
military event of this lesson is the
slaying of Goliath by David. David
was young and not yet known in mili
tary circles, but his brothers were en
gaged in the war for Israel's defense
against the Philistines. David's call
to figure in this great triumph was
brought about by the mere incident of
his coming to bring provision for his
brethren and secure news fey his fath
er. Many great events are provided
for by circumstances which are pure
ly incidental if not accidental. David
had already been designated secretly
to be king of Israel after Saul. We
have observed in a former lesson that
he probably knew that he was to be
king. But they had wisely left this un-
annoimced; and, while a man designa
ted to hold the ofiBce he was to hold in
the future should have had recogni
tion in a day of crisis like this, no one
had been discerning enough to think of
David as a key-man. They needed
him but did not know it. It was neces
sary, for Israel's good, that they
should know it, but it was not expedi
ent that they should know the main
reason why this young shepherd boy
deserved 'place and recognition. We,
therefore, have an insight to an illus
tration of God's resourcefulness, in
that He foun,d a way to make Israel,
and even tlje decadent King Saul to
recognize their need of David without
disclosing the fact that David had
been selected to be king.
David's Motive.
It is very clear that David's decision
to attack Goliath was not the mere
whim of an excitable youth. Of course,
God might have used his youthful sus
ceptibilities as a means to lead him to
the task. He had heard that Saul
would enrich the man who would kill
Goliath and would give him his daugh
ter. This must have appealed to him
the more as opening a natural channel
for him in the future to occupy the
place to which God had called him.
But his brethren naturally were dis
gusted with his seeming folly, and we
may suppose that his offer would have
been rejected by all if God had not
worked upon Saul's mind in the mat
ter. On the human side it did look ab
surd, and the giant himself could see
the absurdity of the thing and was at
once amused and indignant when Da
vid came out ag^ainst him.
God's Use of Small Means.
A little in the hands of God counts
for more than massive forces operat-
nig merely under natural law. We
may suppose that God could do things
of this kind without any means. We
Save Shoes And Stockings
They wHl last twice lonir If yon shako
Into Yonr 8ho�8 AlyLBN".^ FOOT -EJASE,
the AntteepliiC, Healin? -powHeT fjr the
feet. It t.ikes away th� Ming of Corns,
iinnloDa, CaJlon!>e8, sore, aoJiInc rwollen,
ten l. r fee*. .41Jeii'9 Foot�Ease stops the
friction which causes the n-ear on shoes
and .'tocklners. sives expen�� and makea
walklnp a d�ilg-frt. Sb.ik� It Into your ,
^oe�. !!pr!ak's ir la the fo<�t-ba4Ji. Sold <
overjT'lia:*.
know that sometimea He did, but rare
ly. For some wise reason, His rule is
to use consecrated human instru
ments; and in some of the great
events of faith He has required that
these instruments should be reduced
to a maximum of simplicity. Even
David- under this rare inspiration.was
disposed to observe the laws of de
fense and attack as fully as possible.
He tried to wear a big armor and car
ry a weapon approved by the best
military authorities, but it would not
work, and soon his leadings were oth
erwise. With no means of defense but
the agility of his own active body, and
with no oifensive instruments but a
sling and five smooth stones, he went
out against the world's greatest war
rior and won one of the decisive bat
tles of Israel's history.
God's Way.
It was God's pleasure that His chos
en people should triumph over the
Philistines, and sacred history proves
to us that He could have devis6d many
ways for them to do it. Perhaps there
could hardly have been a more un
thinkable way than the one which was
adopted, if some sage had sat down
and tried to guess how the triumph
over the enenfy would be brought
about, No doubt someone had prayed
for the defeat of the foe; but if they
prayed wisely, they left the means and
the method with the Lord. In adopt
ing this method, which we see was not
David's method but God's method, the
Lord gave an answer to the prayer of
His people and over and above that
answer He secured for His servant,
David, the recognition and the place
which it was important that he should
have. So, if we invite the Lord to do
things for us. His way instead of our
own way, the chances are that He will
be in a position to do two things for
us in the stroke which we supposed
would accomplish only one thing.
Evangelist J. E. Williams, of
Owensboro, Ky., will have an open
date after July 4th for revival or
camp meetings.
�
N0T:ICE!
Dr. A. O'Bannon informs me that he
is available for service and can be
reached for the next month at Atlan
ta, Ga. He is a safe preacher of holi
ness, and anyone desiring his service
will be safe in securing his leadership.
Yours sincerely,
J. B. McBride.
NOTICE!
I wish to correspond with parties
expecting to call a pastor, or those
wanting revival meetings after Sep
tember 1. I would like to complete a
full slate by Assembly time. I am an
ordained elder in the Nazarene
Church. Reference furnished.
E. E. Wiggans,
205 Pearl St, Richmond, Ind.
NOTICE!
Will you please announce that there
will be a Holiness tent meeting at
Elmdale, Mich., conducted by Evan
gelist W. A. Vandersall, Findlay, 0.,
and G. Arnold Clymer, Liberty Cen
ter, 0., July 4-18.
J. H. Clyaieav Tutac.
OWENSBORO, KENTUCKY.
Miss Sarah Morrison, of Owens
boro, Ky., was seriously hurt while
driving a strange horse at noontime
on May 24th. Her horse became
frightened and plimged forward
throwing her from the buggy, her
head hitting a water pipe. Her skull
was fractured and her face cut and
dreadfully bruised. She Was carried
into the home of a friend and physi
cians called, and they hurried her to
the hospital, where it was necessary
to remove some bones from the head.
She wants her friends to know she
suffered no pain, for God in His infin
ite mercy was with her all the while.
She became unconscious, relieving her
from suffering. In her conscious mo
ments she assured her loved ones and
friends that she would soon be well
for she had not finished her Master's
work. Through it all she says she
has been so happy and her precious
Savior has been her hourly Comforter,
all the while she has been free from
pain. She was taken to her home in
the country, June 10th, and she at
tributes her recovery to the.precious
promises of her Lord and to earnest
and constant prayer. A Friend.
REQUESTS FOR PRAYER.
Pray for an aged couple whose
faces are toward the sunset, that
theirs m^y be "the radiant glow," and
an abiding realization of perfect
peace. Mrs. A. E. Philips.
Pray earnestly that God will restore
me to my health for another year, also
that my husband's father be helped
spiritually and bodily. Ask that God
he merciful to us in this way and we'll
give Him the praise for it. The pray
ers of the righteous availeth much, so
make these requests known unto Him.
A Subscriber.
A reader of The Herald asks the
prayers for her sanctification and the
healing of her body for the glory of
God, and that her daughter may be
fully saved.
Will The Herald readers please join
me in prayer for my health to be re
stored. A Subscriber.
I sincerely desire the prayers of
The Herald family for the salvation of
three young men, and for the healing
of one of them. Their cases are urg
ent. Please pray earnestly for them.
A Mother.
I request all of God's children to
pray for the salvation of two sons and
one daughter and husband; also, one
son and wife who are backslidden,
Mrs. Leona Endy.
Will The Herald readers please pray
that my fattier may be healed? He
has a bad case of leakage' of the heart
�no help unless God heals. "The ef
fectual fervent prayer of a righteous
man availeth much." A Subscriber.
L. E. Adcock. "Please to pray for
daughter-in-law who is sorely afflict
ed. Also, for my other daughter who
had the "flu" and has never recovered
from its effects."
Mrs. Alice M. Scott: "Please to
pray that I may be led of the Spirit in
settling up my business, and that God
may have complete control of my
life."
ICE CREAM
When you make ice cream
don't try fiie old way, but use
JeU-O
IceCreamPowder
Stir the powder in a quart of
jnilk, without adding anything
else at all, and then freeze it, ana
you will have nearly two quarts
of delicious ice cream, at a very
low cost.
No eggs or sugar needed, but
only the Jell-0 Ice Cream Pow
der and the milk. That's the
way to make
ice cream.
Vanilla,
Strawberry,
Lemon and
Chocolate '
flavors and
Unflavored.
THE GENESEE PURE FOOD COMPANY
Le Roy, N. V,
Second Hand Tent. 50x70,
$100.00.
G. C. Kinney,
OurterTille, 01,
GOSPEL. W/VTS
You can save money By getting eur prices ta-
fore you buy. Write our nearestfactory today.
FULTON BAG & COTTON MILLS,
(Manufactured since 1870)
Atlanta, Ga., Brooklyn, N. Y., Dallas, Tex.
St. Louis, Mo., and New Orleans, La.
KItl. THE DANCE!
THE DEVIL'S BALL
�OR�
THE MDEKN DANCE."
By EvongeUst Melvin G. MorrU.
Stroneest Argument In Print
Against the Modern Dance I
Get youT copy NOW. 30o Postpaid.
THE OLD-TIME KELICION CO.
P. O. Box 444 BALTIMORE, MD.
WANTED
To rent or buy tent size aljout 60xM.
Addreas A. K. Hoare, President of CleT�-
land Interdenominational Association,
10(531 Englewood Ave., Cleveland, Ohio.
spel Tents
SMITH MFG. CO.,
DALTON, GA.
20 Years in Business.
�A Splendid Gift Book�
For Commencements, Birthdays and
Shut-ins.
By Rev. J. B. J. Rhodes.
Introduction by Rev. L, W. Munhall,
A.M., D.D.
A book for devotional reading
through the year. Fifty-three mes
sages. 120 pages, attractive binding.
Postpaid, $1.26. Address the Author,
409 Penn St., Camden, New Jersey.
NO JOKE TO BE DEAF
�Every Deaf Parson Knows That
1 mako my5<?lf hear, afMr being deif lor
25 yif&rg, with tliese
^ I Artificial Ear Drums. Iwear them day and |
J.nli.'lit. Ther ar� per- j
fectly eomfortaljle. No \
one sees them. Writ*
;x i me and I will tell jou
���J>^, a tnie stirjr, how I t�X Htt\ttAtt Car
A deaf �> '1 how I make Drum. P>t_ N�t.
GEO. P. WAY, Artificial Ear Dram Co. (loa.)
101 Adelaide St, Detroit. Mich,
CHURCH FURNITUREPews, Pulpits. Chairs, AJtart, Book
Racks, Tables, Desks�EVBRYTHING.
The finest furplture mAde Direct from Our
faetory to your cborcb. Catalog tree.
OUtottik Bros. & Co. tattea
'
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2 Our Boys and Girls. |
5 �
Dear Aunt Bettie: Would you ad
mit a little North Carolina girl into
your circle? I have brown eyes,
brown hair, and dark complexion. My
granmother takes The Herald and I
sure do enjoy reading the Boys and
Girls' Page. Who can guess my age '.'
It is between 9 and 13. Eva Byrchum,
I guess your age to be 13. Bessie
E. Mercer, I guess ^our age to be 12.Who has my birthday, March 4? I
am a Christian and a member of the
church. I was saved nearly a year
ago. I have not been through the Bi
ble yet. I like to play with my dollies.
I was in the 5th grade when my
school was out. Well, I will close as
my letter is growing long. With love
and best wishes, YoUr loving niece,
Vernie Jane Hyder.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I live out in the
Willamatte Valley in Oregon. My
father owns a prune orchard of about
one hundred and fifteen acres. He
has a prune dryer too, where they
dry prunes. 1 help dry a little bit too.
They put the prunes through a dip
per which dips them in lye water and
into rinse water and then they put
them on screened trays and put them
in slides in kilns where hot air goes
up through them and then take them
to a store-house where they are sack
ed. I have been to the camp meeting
in Portland, and I have heard Chas.
Babcock, Joseph Smith, and A. L.
Whitcomb. Papa and mama bought a
park with oak trees in it and he is
going to build a tabernacle in it and
have camp meeting there. We are
building a house now because our
house burned down July 24 last year.
Your nephew,
^ Leland Fryer.
A very interesting letter, Leland.
Write again. Aunt Bettie.
Dear Aunt Bettie: How are you?
I am just fine. The Herald came to
day and Mary F. Bray's letter was
just fine. I am going to Sunday
school and church every Sabbath.
Well, Aunt Bettie be sure and print
this. Your new friend.
Ruby Jessie May.
Dear 'Aunt Bettie: Will you please
make room for my third letter? As
it has been so long since I have writ
ten, I thought I would come again. I
see many of the cousins are describ
ing themselves so I will do the same.
Have brown eyes and bair, fair com
plexion, weigh 98 pounds, and am 12
years old. Who has my birthday, Jan.
9? On Easter Sunday we organized
our Sunday school arid I am glad of
it. Ethel Bailey, I guess your age
to be 9. If I am right I will expect
your picture. Etta Mildred Edwards,
I guess your age to be 10. Lula Mae
Lickens, I guess yours to be 12. Am
I right? 5 this escapes Mr. W. B.,
will write again. Love to Aunt Bet
tie and' cousins.
Gertrude Marguerite Kimes.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I have been read
ing the letters from the- boys and
girls a long while, and as I don't see
any from this part of the country I
wiil drop in a little while and see you.
I am a member of the Wesleyan
Methodist Church. I live in Indiana.
,1 am 5 feet, 4 inches tall, have au
burn hair, blue eyes, liffht complex
ion, and weigh 95 pounds. I am 14
years old and in the Freshman Class
of High School. As all of you have
been asking questions about the Bi
ble, let me drop in a question about
the Bible. Where is the longest and
shortest verses of the Bible found?
Alma Pearl Lollar, you ask the ques
tion, "For how much did Judas be
tray our Lord?" He betrayed Him
for thirty pieces of silver. As my
letter is getting lengthy I will close.
Wait, Aunt Bettie, you don't know
how much I enjoy reading the Boys
and Girls' Page. If this escapes Mr.
W. B., I will gladly come to the cozy
�omor again. Estelle May.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I saw my other
letter in print and thought I would
come again. I just got through read
ing the Children's Page, and the cou
sins certainly did write fine letters. I
received two letters from new cou
sins. Lucy Elizabeth, your picture
was just fine. Mildred Hall I will
answer your question by saying Me
thuselah's father did not die. God
took him to heaven. We find it in
the 5th chapter and 24th verse of
Genesis. Well, Aunt Bettie, I will
close. Your niece.
Ruby Margaret May.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
littlei T^exas girl join your happy *
band ? This is my first letter to The
Herald. My father takes The Herald
and I enjoy reading the cousins'
page. I live on a farm and like farm
life just fine. I have light hair, blue
eyes and fair complexion. I will leave
my age for the cousins to guess. It is
between 13 and 17. If I see this in
print I will call again. Love to Aunt
Bettie and the cousins. Your niece,
Annie Belle Crisp.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Here comes a
little Tennessee girl to join your hap
py band. I have only one sister and
she is married. I am going to school.
We have about 29 in school. I am in
the 4th grade. I have blue eyes and
light brown hair. I will leave my age
for the girls to guess. It is between
3 and 12. I don't know much to
write. If I see this in print I will
come again. Miss Ray Belle Ames is
our school teacher. Gladys Maxwell
is my friend. Gladys and I sit to
gether. Bemice Macon and Virginia
Johnson are my friends, too I didn't
go to school today because I was sick.
I go to school every day. I will close
for this time. Chrystine Luck-
Dear Aunt Bettie: Here I come
again. I guess you thought I wasn't
going to write again, but just neg
lected it. You ask if I knew Miss
Oakley, and Miss Taylor I sure do.
Miss Oakley was my school teacher
for about three sessions, and Miss
Taylor camped on the camp ground
that joins our farm. We. have meet
ing twice a month. Bro. J. H. Barbee
and Bro. W. P. George^^are the
preachers. I have three bibbers <and
no sisters. I am going to school.
Miss Ray Belle An^es is our teacher.
My deskmate is Chrystine Luck. She
is writing with me. We are great
chums. To the one who guesses my
age, if you will tell me your birthday
and address I wilK send you, a post
card. My age is between 8 and 14.
I guess I had better close. With love
to Aunt Bettie and comer friends.
Your loving niece,
Gladys Pearl Maxwell.
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my first
letter to The Herald. My grandmoth
er saw you at Wichita. She has been
with us all winter. She' takes The
Herald and I sure do enjoy reading
the Boys and Girls Page. My school
was out last Friday, and I help mama
with the work. We live in the coun
try. I go to Sunday school about ev
ery Sunday at our school-house. We
have been vrithout a minister most of
the time the last year, but have a new
minister now, and he will preach at
our school-house each third Sunday.
We are enjoying lectures on Revela
tions which are just fine. My young
est brother's High School teacher is
giving them. He is taking a rest
from the ministry but he never miss
es an opportunity to do good. I must
close as I am afraid this is getting
too long. Lovingly,
Ruth Dryden.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Here I coma
again, but I just can't wait any lon
ger. How are you and all the cou
sins? Fine, I hope. I am just fine
and having a good time going to
school. I am in the ninth grade and
study Casar for the first time. It is
hard but I like it. Aunt Bettie, I
hope seme day to sea you for myself.
I have heard others talk about you
and I know I would just love you. I
hope 1 can go to Asbury College
when I finish High School. I would
like very much to hear Brother
Morrison. I know he is fine. Aunt
Bettie, I think The Herald is the
greatest paper I ever read. The boys
and girls write such interesting let
ters. I think the Mississippi girls
and boys had better wake up. I don't
believe the boys read The Herald
much, or at least not many write.
Of course they could read it and not
write, but I wish more Mississip-
pians would write. We can't afford
to let the other States get ahead of
us. Eugenia Lollar, your letter was
fine and I hope you will come again.
Bessie Wray and Gertrude Hendley
also write good letters. I guess Bes
sie's age to be 16 and Gertrude's to
be 17. Am I right? We are going to
build a new $85,000 school building
soon. It is going to be beautiful.
Our little town has been improved a
great deal lately. Now as this is
rather lengthy, I will close. Hope Mr.
W. B., is out on a call when this ar
rives. Your niece and cousins.
Mildred Skeen.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I would like so
much to join your happy band. My
home is in Centralia, 111. I am a lit
tle girl 8 years old and I have blue
eyes and light hair. I am in the sec
ond grade. I love to go to school so
well, and I go to Sunday school ev
ery Sunday. I am a little Christian
girl. I have one brother and one sis
ter. Rev. 0. H. Sweitzer is our pas
tor and we love him very dearly. I
enjoy reading the letters in The Her
ald. This is my first letter to you.
�With love to Aunt Bettie.
Madeline Hight.
Dear Aunt Bettie: How are you
and the cousins ? . I have dark hair
and eyes and weigh 107 pounds. I
will let the cousins guess my age; it
is between 13 and 16. To the one
who guesses it I will send a card. My
aunt takes The Herald. How many
of the cousins like to read ? I do for
one. Please print this. With love to
all. EflBe Cooper.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Wili you let an
Indiana girl join your happy band ?
My sister takes The Herald and I
like to read the Boys and Girls' Page.
I haven't seen any letters from In
diana lately -so I thought I would
write one. I live on a farm and I like
country life. My little sister is writ
ing to Eula Britton. I have three
older sisters, two older brothers, and
one younger sister. Gwendolyn Gren-
fell, I was bom in 1907, am 12 years
old, and my birthday is in August,
but it is the first while yours is the
15th. I have dark brown curly hair,
brown eyes, and am dark complexion-
ed. Etta Mildred Edwards, I guess
you are 10. Helen Fagg, I guess you
are 9. I will guess you are 12, Lula
Mae Likens. Am I right? 'Well, 1
think I have a nice name, as my ini
tials, M. E. Church, stands for Meth
odist Episcopal Church. That is the
church I have always attended.
Your new niece,
Martha E. Church.
Dear Aunt Bettie:. I have been
reading the cousins' letters and won
dered if you would care to hear from
me. I have black hair and blue eyes.
I go to school, and am in the 3rd
grade. I have two brothers and two
sisters. Love to Aunt Bettie and the
cousins. Pauline Montgomery.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I have been
wanting to wyite to our page for some
time but have never had a chance. My
daddy is a minister of the M. E.
Church, South. I heard one minister's
daughter say she did not like to be a
minister's daughter on account of not
being able to dance, and she liked to
have ruined her father's influence by
dancing. Even if there were no harm
in dancing,^ it would be wasting the
Lord's time" which He has given us.
If a boy and girl would sit down and
hug, their reputations would be gone,
1 ^^Ig i
FOR 20 YEARS
We bave been mannfacturing
tents for all purposes
Tbese years of experience will assure
you of what you buy
SERVICE QUALITY
COUCH BROS. MFG. CO..
Memphis, Tenn.
� THE CROSS AND FLAG"
By Dr. G. W. Ridout.
New Edition with a new chapter on
the "Angel Story."
The -wrUer was over 16 imoiiths overseas
and was five montlis on the three great
Battlefields ^ Ith the fighters, the wounded,
the dying, and saw the war In all its awXuJ
The book clescri'bes battle scenes, etc.,
but ias a religiious ring in It. It is the
one Amerioan 'War BoO'k that sketche*
things from the religious viewpoint.
WHAT SOME BEADEK-S SAY OF THE
"""^
BOOK:
"Tthe writer la just now reAdlnig Dr.
Ridout's book. The Cross and Flag.' It
will help anyone to read It."�^Bev. B. Ii.
Weldon.
"I am Just enjoying 'The Cross and the
Flag.' I have re.id several books written
by men from the trenches but never be
fore one written froim the Ohristtan view
point, and it certainly is a welcome
change."�Miss 1.. B. Fiper.
'I have read the book and can picture
every experience we had together, and
have been thrilled anew. You bave re
markable gifts as a writer and have prb-
diieed a most interesting story."�W. H.
I>anforth, Pres. Balston Purina Co., St.
Louis, Mo., Divisional Secretary Y. M. C.
A., Prance.
' PKICE fl.OO, Postpaid.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO,
Loiiisville, Ky.
but still they can hug dancing and
still be well thought of. I mean by
some people. As for myself I would
not give up my place of being a minis
ter's daughter for anything. Joseph
Travis Baird, way up in Milwaukee,
why don't you write to our page? I
sure would like to see a letter in it
from you. Eula Britton, look for a
letter from me as I am going to write
to you. Lula Mae Likens, I guess.
your age to be 13. Let me know if I
am right. Girls, I envy you of your
brothers nearly, as I have neither
brothers nor sisters. I sure do wdsh
I had a darling little brother, and I
expect at times you wish you did not
have one. Hurry up, Georgia boys and
girls, and let's catch up. This is a
fine old State we are living in, you
know. Annt Bettie, I want to be a
medical missionary when I grow up. I
am in the 8th grade and my birthday
is October 7. I shSll tell, maybe, how
old I am next time, and describe our
little city, myself and state. I hope
Brother 'Waste Basket is sick in bed.
Your niece,
Sarah Clyde Adams.
I wish to commend for evangelistic
work. Miss Lela G. McConnell, a grad
uate, of the Chicago Evangelistic In-
^stitute in the class of 1915. She feels
led to devote all her time to evangel
istic work. She prefers to work most
ly in the Philadelphia and New Jersey
conferences where she has been doing
pastor's assistant work for the past
few years. Any church or pastor
wishing her services for over a Sun
day 'this summer or for meetings this
fall and winter, may address her at
Chatham, Chester Co., Pa.
G. W. Ridout
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
Srangelistic Appokitoieiits
t. I- eiAICOCK'S ILATB.
Cu-o, Ulch., Jol; 3-11.
Indian Head. Md., Jalj 14-3L
Mooers. N. I., July 30-An�. 8.
ConneantTllle, Pa., Aug. 9-lfi.
K�nnal. lU.. Aug. 20-2�.
BBV. C. C. DAVIS' SLATK.
wlnslow, Ind., (camp) Jnlj i-u.
Wakefield oamp, Elberon, Va., JbIt tO-
?ag. >.
Horn* adidreaa, EranarUle. Ind., Waat
Bi4m.
B. WIBEL'S BI.ATK
Karatone, Ind., July 4-2S.
Lrnn, Ind., Auk. 22-Sep\. 5.
Home addreaa. S17 3. Bennett St., BilaC-
l�B, lad.
A. W. OALBT'S BI.ATB.
Open�June 20-Jul7 8.
DaTlsboro, Ga.. July 11-25.
Merranton, Ga., July 25-AaK. a.
ZlOD, S. CL. Aag. ISSept. B.
JOHN W. COOFEB'8 8I.ATB.
mtcbell, 8. D., Jnne 25-Jaly 4.
Deltavllle. Va., July 18-2&
National Park, N. J., Aug. 8-lS.
Permanent address, 114 Park Ave., Bing-
hasnton. N. T.
THE MACKET SISTEBS' SIATB.
Selkirk, Hlcb., June 17-Jaly U.
Warsaw, Ohio, July 22-Ang. 1.
Conneaatrll'le, Pa., Aug. S-15.
Hollow Bock, O., (P. O. Toronto, O.,)
Aug. 18-22.
New Cumberland, W. Va.
SLATE OF J. B. BEDHON AXD WIFE.
Asbland, Ky., M. B. Cbnroh. Jnna 20-
Joly 4.
Oartersririe, Ky., IntemaUonal HoIlncM
Chorcb, July S-25.
Union Holiness Camp Meeting, Wblt-
comb, Ind.. July 30-Attg. 15.
Cartbaee, Ky., Camp Meeting, Aug. 20-30.
Aapen^roTe, Ky., Camp Meeting, Sept.,
B-19.
New HIcbmond, Oblo, (camp) Sept. 22-
Oct. 10.
Home address, BrookviUe, Ind.
BEV. MABT H. M. Eri^IS' SI^ATB.
Toungstown, Oblo�June. ,
JOHN F. OWEN'S SI^ATE.
Buffnlo Lake. Minn., June 15-27.
Home Address, Boaz, Ala.
W. A. VANDEB8AI.I,'S 8LATB.
Anbum, Pa., June 19-27.
Blmdale, Mich.. July 4-18.
JinesTllle, III., Aug. 8-22.
OOBDON BAINET'9 SLATE.
Pearoon. Ga., June 20-Ju!y 25.
Wakefleld, Va., July 20-Aag. 8.
Flovlna, Ga., Aug. 8-15.
Aragon, Ga., Aug. 18-20.
JOHN A. tlNN'B SI.ATB.
Blancbard. Mich.. June 23-Juiy 4.
Vandalla, Mich., July 8-21.
M. S. COOPER'S 8I.ATB.
Flint, Mich., June 20-July 20.
CHAS. C. CONIEY'S 8I.ATE.
Quaker Song EvanKellst.
Lnretha, Ky., (tent meeting) June 14-
July 4.
Lake Arthur, (camp) July �-l�.
Wesson, Miss., (CaaeyTlUe camp) July
�0-30.
Bloomlngdale, N. Y., (camp) Aug. 5-16.
Hoime address, 729 College Ave., Colum
bus, Obdo.
ODT WILSON'S SLATE.
Lincoln, Neb., June 18-28.
Ut Lake Park, Md., July 2-ia.
BEV. REGINALD L. SMITH'S SLATE.
Manchester, Mo., June.
Charleston. Mo., July 6-24.
Slloa>m Springs, Ark., July 25-27.
T�i.as, July 28-Aug. 10.
O. O. MINGLEDOBFF'S 8LATK.
Pry Ridge, Ky., June 20-Jnly 18.
Watertown, Tenn., July 18-29.
Waco, Texas, Aug. 3-15.
WarrenzTl'lle, N. C., Aug. 19-29.
R. A. YOUNG'S SLATE.
BondTllle, Ky., June 21-July 4.
Sardls Ky., July 5-July 16.
WatertowD. Tenn., Jny 18-Aug. 1.
I^wlsvUle, Ark., Aug. 3-15.
Pearey, .\rk., Aug 17-29. � ^
Huntington, Ind., Aug. 31 -Sept 12.
Permanent address, Wilmore, Ky. �
�LATE OF C. .4. KAUOHEBTr, BIN�IN�
EVANGELIST.
OuTton. (3a., June 27-JnIy 11.
Open date�Jnbf 12-ADg. 4.
Lebanon, O., (Smp, Aug. B-lfc
Hatfield, Ark., July SO-Aog. ii
GreenTllle, 8. C Ang. 18-28.
Open for engagemenu anywkora.
�LATE OF JOE VJTD HELEN
u� OUT.. Ky JutT �
Wilmore, Ky.. May aS-Jnne S.
Open date. June �-Jnly 15.
Open date. July SB-Sept 1.
Karns addreM, New Salisbury, laA.
W. H. TVLLIS' BLATB.
Orto. Minn., Jnly 8-12.
�Log Cabin, fi. D� July a-Aif. t.
CAMP MEETINGS.
AT.ABAMA
HartMlk Hollncas AawKrUtlOM Cns*
UmtXmg, Hartsalla, Ala., Aag. &-15. Work-
�ri: Rer. J. B. KendaU and Bcr. O. H.
Callla. L. Waldamlth, Sec., HartsaUe, Aia.
ABKAN8AS.
Annual Camp Meeting. Oiu Bprlnm
Ark., July 30-Ang. 9. Bev. C. H. Jack
Linn and wife, Qreg^^n, Wla., will be tiw
erangellata S. A. Maahbum, Oor. 8�e.
GOLOBADO.
The nftb Annual Bastern Colorado
Na>ar�ne camp will co^^ene Aug. 13-22, on
the grounda ot the Olivet Cbnroh of tho
Nazarene, eight miles northeast of Kirk,
Colorado. Workers: Ber. Bud BoblnAon,
Ber. W. B. Shepard, Miss Virginia Shaffer,
John B. Moore. Write Ber. H. J[. Brown,
Kirk, Colorado, or Rot. A. B. danner,
GOii W. ntatte Ave., Colorado Sprtnga, Col.
Colon*) Sprtngs,, Col., Aug. 12-22.
Brangellsts Setb C. Rees and Panl S.
Rees, assisted by many preachers and
mission workers. Address Mlaa Nellie
Barnes, 539 W. Dale St, Colorado Springs,
Oolo.
Monte Vlata, Col., July 8-18. Bvangellat
Paul S. Jlees and Ber. HedTlg M. Peterson.
Addresrf A. W. Comall, Mont* VUta,
Colo.
Pueblo, CoL, Sept 8-19. Brangellst J.
B. McBride and wife, assisted by Prof.
A. H. Johnston and wife. Address
Ber. James H. Trerltblck, 1712 B. Second
St, Pueblo, Colorado.
OBOBOIA.
Aslbbnm, Ga., camp, July S-18. Work
ers : ReT. Fred De Weerd, assUrted by
conference preachers of So. Georgia' Conf.
Slater Tonng and Nancy Barts, onr re-
tdmed missionaries. Write H. A. Forester,
Sec., Aabbam, Ga. ^
Sale Cite; Ga., cunp, July 27-Aag. 8.
Workers: Dr. John Paiil, OiarUe D. Till
man, W. W. McCord, Prea. Ftw enter
tainment for all pastors.
ILLINOIS.
Normal, 111., Aug. 20-28. Werken: 3.
L. Glascock. Cincinnati. O., A. F. and
Iieonora T. Balemeler Kansas Cl'^, Uo.,
and Delia B. Stretch, Bl Paso, IlL Ad
dress Mrs. Bertha C. Aabibrook, Tallala.
-111., Sec.
Manvllle, Bl., June X-Jaly 4. Workers:
Joseph Owen, Harry Morrow, Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Sihank, Mrs. Harry Morrow and oth
ers. Address Wilder Boobler, Sec., Man-
TlUe. > in. Free tents this year.
Bonnie camp meeting, Bonnie, III., Aug.
13-28. Workers: Rera. Alii* and Bnuna
Irli^. Rer. Jack Linn and wife. Miss
Bbea Garrison, pianist W. T., Iiaiwson,
Sec., Whlttingtoa, 111.
INDIANA.
Interdenominational Holiness Camp Meet
ing ait Frankfort Ind., Aug. 6-.16. Work
ers: Bey. Geo. B. Kulp, Ber. Fred De
I Weerd, BeT . W. B. Cox. ^rlt* B. F.
Bwers, Sec., Frankfort, Ind.
Randolph Coup.ty Holiness Association
annual camp meeting, Winchester, Ind.,
July 25-Auig. S. Workers: John 1:. Hat
field, B. A. ^ank and wife. Carl Tucker,
Sec
Nineteenth annual encampment B^ants-
bnrg Holiness Camp Meeting Association,
Madison, Ind., Sept. 3-12. Workers: Rev.
John Fleming, Rev. C. B. Fngett, Dnnkel-
berger Sisters. Address Charles B. Clsek,
Bee. *f
Beulali Psrk Camp, Alexandria, Ind.,
Aug. 18. Workers: Rer. Joseph H. Smith,
Rev. Dr. H. C. Morrison, Rev. Wm. Huff..
C. C. Rlnebarger, Music director. Address
Siipt nif Beulab Park, Alexandria, Ind.
Wheeling, Ind., camp meeting, July 80-
Ang. & Worker*: Rev. O. C. Myres and
wife. Rot. J. W. Ohatflel*, Fred T. Fuge,
missionary from Africa. Address Ruth
Ford McRoberts, Haxelton, lod.
Oakland City, Ind., oamp, Ang. X7-4ept.
i IncluslTa Workers: Rev. Chaa Stalker.
of ColnmbBS O.. and Rev. J. B. Shannon,
ot Marlock Ind. Song leaders, 'Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Sihank, ot dncinnatl, O. Foe
further Infocmatlon writ* Bot. O. B.
Wright Sec., Oakland Cltj, Ind.
KANSAS.
Paola, Kan., Annual CUunp of Mlmia Co.,
In Wales Park, July 22-Aug. 1. Workers:
S T. Clark, J. B. Wilson and son. Ad
dress Henry Vlerth, S�c., or Bar. C. J.
Garrett Pre*. . � .
Wakeeoey, Kan., Aug. 6-1*. Workers:
Dr. S. A. Danford. and Dr. J. G Morrison.
Address Ber. T. J. Nixon, Pre*., 1316
Highland Are., Sallna, Kan.
Bl Dorado, Kan., Joly 16-26. Annul
Oamp of Bntler County- Workera: P. B.
Elliott, Haldor'and Bertlia UUenas. Ad
dress. Ida M. Lndwick, Potwin, Kan.. Sec.
Thirty-first annual samp meeting oif the
Kansas State Holiness Association, Lin-
wood Park, Wichita. Kan., Ang. 19-29.
Workers: Brasher, Neely, Babcock, Mr*.
Minnie Lndwlg, Ber. Arthnr JobnMoo and
wife. W. B. Cain, Sec.
UNTITOKT.
<)alck Saittd, Ky., camp, Aag. l-M. Mm.
C. C. Fain preacher.
Stamping Ground, Ky. Aag. M-8�pit. L
Ber. C. C. Fain, preacher
Atod, Ky July 16-Aag. L Condactad by
C. C. Fain and Be�. V B. Fryman
The Cailis Grove Camp begins Ang. >?-
Sept 12. 1920. Ber. Bud Robinson,
preacher In ohapge. Bro. Bmmitt Frost
and wife, aong leader. Mlaa Kathleen
MUle, PlanlBt w. P. Oi,den. Sec., Bed
ford, Ky.k Boats L
LOUISIANA.
Lake Artlinr camp meeting. Lake Ar
thnr, La.. July 8-18. Workers: Ber. H.
C. Maitland. Prof. C. C Conley, aong
leader, assisted by local pastor*. J. W.
FontenoC
HICmOAW.
Lansing, Mich., July 1-11. Camp meet
ing of The Larmen's Holiness Amoclatlon
of America. Lansing District Workers:
Dr. J. G. Morrison. W. G. Bennet F. J
Mills, and other workers. Tb* Crammood
tamllT will famish the mnale.
Bod kins, Mich., Aug. Itt-M. Worker*:
Dr. fl. A. Danford and wite. Addraa Or.
J. a OeotI, Pim. BeSHaa, UUk.
�imp*oa Park, eamp aeetlns,
lUoh., Jaly 80-Aag. 8. Workers: J
Morrison. J. L. Brashsr, Andrew Joha.,^,
Gracs M. WUsoo and CoTml Dart. WiMs
BsT. W. B. Weavsr, S�c., DsUslt Miah.
MINNBBOTA.
Ths Bo4 Bock Camp, Newport, lilna.,
June 24-J aly S. Workers : Dr. H. C. Mor
rison. Rev. A. U Whitcomb. Prof. W. B.
Xiktes, song leader. Mrs. Anna Jm Murphy
in charge of Children's and Young Peo
ple's meetings. Rev. G. G. Vallentyne will
eondnot the School ot the Prophet*. Ad
dress W. H. Winters, Sec, 4U3 Columbaa
Ave, Minneapolis, Minn.
Barrett Minn., July 1-12. Workers: H.
O. Jacobson. Address H. O. Jacobaou,
3002 13th Ave. So., Minneapolis, Minn.
The Braioard Cama Meeting, Brainard,
Mian.. July 22-Aag. 1. Workera: Reva
G. G. Vallentyne, T. W. Stout W. H. Win-
tors. F. B. Ueynold*. B. U. and Mrs. Blue.
Address W. H. Winters, Sec, 418* CoUm-
bas Ave., Minneapolis, Minn.
M1880UBL
Hannibal Holiness Association, Hanni
bal, Mo., Ang. 5-16. Workera: Ber. B. T.
Adams, Rev. D. L. Mounts. Address L.
Anderson, S17 Olive St, Haninibal, Mo.
The annual camp meeting of the Hen
ry County Holiness Asociation will b�
held at Deepwater, Mo.. Jnly SO-Aag. U
Worker*: Rev. Mrs. S. A. Keel, of Dm
Moines, la., evangellat Mr*. B. B. 8ar-
rer, Oskaloosa, la., ^nger. Ber. M. D
Hudson Deeipwater,' Mo., President Plhll
Bohneider_Dniver8lty Park la., Sec-Trea*
Clarence, Mo., Aug: 19-29. Worker*: Ber
U. B. Harding, Prof. B. D. and M. B. Snt-
ton, *ong leaders. Address Ber. W. I
Debourd, Clarence, Mow
Maiden, Mo� Aug. 1-16. Workera: Ber.
W. B. Cain, evangelist. Prof. B. O. and
M. B. Sutton, song leaders. Address Bar.
B F. Prltchett Maiden, Mo.
NEBRASKA.
Gordon, Neb., camp meeting, July 2-11.
Workera: A. P. Gonthey and wife, and
T. F. Maitland. Address Mrs. B*rtha
Mills, Sec, Gkvrdoo, Neb.
AUller. Neb., July 16-M. Brangellst PaM
Brasher, assisted by Prof. A. H. Johnston
and wife, singers. Address Ber. Brnest
Hlmmelilght Miller, Neb.
NEW JEB8ST.
Fletcher Grove camp meeting, Delaaco,
N. .T,. June 25-July 5. Workers: Ber! B
B. Sbelihamer, Ber. C W. Bntler. Frees*
and Watklna, slngera Mr. Frank B. Per
kins, Sec, Delanco, N. J.
Aura Holiness camp meeting, Anra, N.
J., July 9-18. Workers: Ber. Preston B.
Kennedy, Ber. Tbeo. Blaner and wife
Miss Bliiabetb Deeks, Bee, MonnoeTlUe,
N. J.
Naitlonal Park Hollncas oamip m,*eting,
National Park, N. J., Aag. 6-16. Workers-
Ber. Preston B. Kennedy, Ber. J. W.
Cooper, Miss Clara Boyd. Rer. W. B.
Woodrow, Sec, OoUlngswood, N. J.
Local Preachers' Holiness camp meeting,
Fletcher Grove, Delanoo, N. J.. Aug. 28-
Sept. 6. Workers: Ber. A. L. Whitcomb,
and others Ber. W. B. Woodrow, Bee,
ColUngmrood, N. J.
NEW TOBK.
Seven Oaks Camip Ground, Cohoes, N. T.,
Bastern New York Holiness Association,
July 25-Aug. 8. Workers: Ber. F. B.
Arthnr, Rev. C W. Butler. Alrln Young,
song leader.
Sixteenth Annual Camp Meeting of the
Pentecostal Rescue Mission of Bingham-
ton, N. Y., will be held at the Home Camp
Grounds at Port Dickinson, N. Y., Ang.
19-29. Workers: Rev. W. E. Cox, Bev.
L. L. Pickett Rev. Preston Kennedy,, Ber.
Fred Buse, returned missionary from
Africa�rRev. William J. C. Vanoss, Sec,
67 Bij?;,yAve., Schenectady, N. Y.
TIctofy Grove Camp Meeting, Schenecta
dy, N. Y., July 1-11. Workers: Ber. H.
J. Olsen, Rer. Preston Kennedy, Capt C.
T. Potter, Rer. Fred Fuge, Missionary
from Africa, and others. The camp is lo
cated at Stop 14, Al'bany-Sohenectady
electric line. Address Alrln Young, Ctec.,
48 Wall St, Amsterdam, N. Y.
RoosereU, L. I.. Prince Arenus, Jaly
10-25 inclusive. Workers: Rer. DarU
Anderson, Rer. W. H. Tryon. Mia* Bath
Harris, singing erangellst Ber. and
Mrs. Woodford Taylor, missionary evan
gelists Miss EUla Claus, children's meet
ingsi Tents to rent, board and entertain
ment at reasonat>le raflta. Address Mim. J
A. Dnryea, Sec, Huntington, L. I.
Church of the Nazarene New York Dis
trict anonal camp meeting, Jnly 9-18, in-
eluaire. Workers: Ber. James Hnndley
and wife, Rer. F. J. Shields, Dlstrii-t
Superintendent, Rer. B. B. AngeU, Rer. B.
T. French. Music In charge of M. G. Cjirey
and Mrs. John Norb�rry. Ber. Joseph
Fletcher, Westwood. N. J.. Box 474.
Camp Meeting, Wilmington, N. t., June
25-July 4- Workers: Ber. (Jeo. J. Kanz.
Rer. A. D. Buck, Rer. Theo. BIsner and
Wife, and Mrs. Sterenson. Others expected.
Address H. H. Haselton, Pres., Haselton,
N. Y., or H. Blizabeth Cooper Urbane. Sec,
Haselton, N. Y.
NORTH DAKOTA.
Croff, N, D., 5th Annual Camp Meeting,
June 25th-Juily 4. Workers: B. Nordin
Gilbertson and K. O, Bruderold. Addrcaa
O. H. Olson. CrotL Sec, N. Dak.
Ashley, N. D., Jnly 15-26. Workers: J.
M. Taylor, A. M. WUey. Address Alex.
Johnstone, Ashley, N. D.
Norma, N. D., July 14 and on indefinite
ly. Workers: W. H. "FidU*, Arthur Law
rence. Address Ber. H. C. Downey, Nor
ma, N. D.
�Red Lake^ N. D� July 1-U. Workers:
J. M. Taylor, A. M. WUey, Arthnr Law
rence. Address C. L. Smith. BurnsUd.N. D.
Par!�an, N. D., July 1-12. Workers: W
H. Tullto. SUndford C. Taylor, "The Hoff-
mans." Address B. A. Wilson, Makotl, N.
HIddenwood, N. D., July 18-Aug. LWorkers: Stanford C. Taylor, L. Q. If�e*.
Address B. A. WUaon, Makotl, N D
-^lendrie, N. D.. July 15-25. Worker*:J. a. Morrison, WllMaan Griffith. Addtcs*A- H. Betake, Bllendals, N. D.
Lantm Orer*. M. D.. Jally 1-U. W*>tl�
�rs: WlUlaoi OrlBU, G. A. Ftlaah. *Ths
LsBtons." Addrsas Mr*. .AUos I nttmk
JaBSStowa, N. D.
Log Cakla, a �- Jalir �-Aa�. &
Workars: W. H. TalHa, WlUlaa �}jTa�h,
"Tb* HoSmaas." AddrSM WllUaa
Bllcndaile, N. D.
OHIO.
Annual State Camp Meeting of the
Ohordiee of Cihilst in ChrlsUan Union, will
be held on the "Mount of Piraise" Caxnv
Ground, arclerllle, Ohio, Aug. 21-29. Ber.
Andre'W L. Johnson, with other minletei^
singers and gospel workers. Write Ber.
B. A. Keaton, 4B2 N. Hlgli..St., .Chilllcothe,
Ohio.
Ananal Tabernacle Meeting of the Bast
Tennnessee Holiness Association will be
neld in Tabernacle on Church Street at
GreenevMle, Tenn., Sept. 9-19. Ber. Joseph
Owen, of Boaz, Ala, will do the preaching.
Prof. Fred Canada# of Bast Liverpool, O..
will bave charge of music. Mrs. Flora
Willis, Sec, 208 Summer St, GreenerlUa
Tenn.
Warsaw, Ohio, Bollnes* Teat Meeting,
July 23-Ang. 1. Workers: Ber. Jamas B;
Basket. Bebecca Beli Grlfllth. The Macksy
Sisters, song leaders. Add?es* Marion
Shepard. Pre*., or B. Bnsley, Sec, Warsaw,
Oblo.
Hollow Bock, Ohio, P. O. ToroaCe, O.,
Route 2, Ang. U-2S. Workers : T. C
Henderson, Andrew Johnson, T. M. Ander
son. EVUth Mackey, Mr. and Mrs. B. A.
Shank. Address F. W. Poland, See., Itet
Liverpool, Ohio.
Camp Meeting, Bast Palestine. O., JuOy
2-11. Workers: A. G. Jeffries, Orral J.
Nease, Dr. J. H. and Carrie Crow, Mn.
Maud EMck. For ioformatloB write Ber. J.
D. Tompkins; Bast Palestine, Ohio.
The Miami Valley Holiness Camp, Day
ton, Ohio. July 29-Aag. 8. Workera: Bor.
W. B. Cox, Ber. B. B. Shelhsimsr. B�r. A.
H. Johnston aad Wife. Addrea* J. L. K�s-
nett 28 Louto Block. Daytoa. Okie.
Camp Sychar, (Mt Vernon, U.,) Aug,
5-16. Annual camp meeting of the Ohio
State Camp Meeting Asoclatlon. Worker*:
H. C. Morrison. L. J. Miller, C. W. BnUer,
Bishop Joseph F. Berry, Prof. W. B.
Yates, Miss Bdna Banning, Mrs. Sadie B.
Mlahey, May C. Gorsuoh, Freese ft Watkln.
Address C. A. Lorejoy. Sec. Betheeda, O.
PBNN8TLVANIA.
Bldgerlew Park, Pa., Pentecostal can*
meeting, July 3-12. Workers and eramgel-
Ists: Ber. Oscar G. Cook, South Fork, Fa. |
Rer. Jos. B. McBride, Pasadena, CM.; R�fr.
B. B. Porter, Perry, Mich. ; Ber. Arthur C
iSepp, Upland, Ind.; Ber. Howard B.
Lloyd, Ambrldge. Pa.: Ber. Daniel A.
Keys, Lincoln Place, Pa.; Fred Oinaday,
Bast Llrerpool, Ohio, song leader; Mr*.
Etebecca Bell Grlfllth, Hamilton, Oliioi Mra
Anna Mclntyre, Washington, Pa.; Hits
Janie Bradford Washlngito*, Fa.| MlM
Lacy B. Brans, Pittsburg, Pa., planlet
(Other workers). Address Beeretary. W.F. flfhioyer, 708 BoB�h Are.. wuk.iMrb*rg.
Pa. �
Peniel Holiness Association, Cenneant-
ville, Pa., camp, Aug. 8-16. Worker*:
George Bennard, Art(hnr Moore. 3. L. Glas
cock, Mackey Sisters. Alice M Jones. Ad>
dres John W. Waldley. U06 W. 80th Bt^
Brie, Pa.
Reading Holiness Camp Meeting. Krtek-
town. Pa., (near Beading, reached by
Adamstown trolley), Jnly 16-26. Workers:
John Thomas, returned missionary from
Korea, C. N. Wolfe, H. A. Saneholta Mis*
Viola B. Koohel, from The Bible TeachelV
Training School, N. Y., children's leader.
A. M. Behm, Sec, 1163 PerUomcn Are.,
Reading, Pa.
Pittsburgh HotUness Union oamp meeting on Tarentnm, Pa., camp gronnds, June
�-Jnly 4. Workers: Ber. Joe. a Me-
^- Mr*. Bebeeea
Bell (Mfllth, Ber. and Mn. G. B. PeUoek,Ber. B. D. Whiteside and other*. Ad-
dress Ira C. Lnmley, Bee, 4817 Ulbntt
Are., Plttsburr. Pa �
BHODB ISLAND.
Portomonth, B, I., Jnly 30-Ang. 9. Work-
S?J. Chalea ^talker and Panl S. Reea2?'*�-^!'; S ^- ��I->n�. n WlathropSt., Bverett, Mass.
TENNBSSBB.
Ths Vincent Springs Camp MeetlBC wmbe Aug. 6-15. Workers: Ber. Bona Flem-
�?*J!<*'e and Brother John Flemteg.Joe T. Hall, Bec.-Treaa. Dr**/ TmZ^
TEXAS.
ScottsrUl�, Tex., Camp Meeting, July 22-Anig. 1. Workers: Dr. R. T. wflllams and
S*^- ?� �- JpaJl*�- Song leader, Ber. H. B.
TcMs!*'' ^' Ssc., Marshall,
Peniel, Texas, Camp, July 2�.Ang. &
E. Harding, Rer.. Haldor tnd Bertha
nlel? -Jlxas ^
Waco Caimp, Waco, Tex.. Ang. 1-13.
Mlngledortt. Ber W. W. Owen, leader otmusic J. W. Bereaford, Sec.
VIRGINIA.
DeltarUle. Va., July 18-28. Worker*:
f; Cooper. Rer. J. V. Colemanmd wife Hf^. B. J. Moflltt.
(^p Meeting, Spotsylvania, Va., August27-Sept. 5. Workers: Rev. L. J. Pbao*
RS- ^- ^- Banks, with other* to assist Write Mre. B. K. Andrews, B�e.,
Spotsylvania, Va.
WTOHIKe.
.-f^.'P*'"' ^y*>-� �-fl*�t, 6. Bvangrt-1st Paul S. Beea Address C. B. Daniels,
Chugwater, Wyo.
Manf'rt Tsntt Awnint*.
Paalts*. Gomel Tent*
ipectalty. We Bant
TaaU.OIdMt Tint
Compaay la tk*
�*ath.
�. S. SMITH
TENT AND
^ ^
AWNINa CO., 18854 Maristts 8t.*%%a1a,
Di-. H. C. Morrison, Editor
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GO TO THE CAMP MEETINGS.
BY THE EDITOR.
HE holiness camp meetings are
now beginning to pitch their
tents, build their long altars,
and spread their straw for the
host of seekers. Within the
next few weeks tens of thou
sands of people from Maine to Louisiana,
from Virginia to California, will wend their
way to the holiness camp meeting; many of
them for the refreshing of their religious
experiences, and others hungering and thirst
ing after righteousness, expecting to seek
and to find full salvation. May God be gra
cious to them.
� � *.. �
If possible, attend the camp meetings. The
outing is healthy, the change is good for
soul, mind, and body. Go pitch your tent
under the shade of the trees, mix and mingle
with the Lord's people, get a bit of recrea
tion from the regular routine of life, and
above all, renew and increase your faith and
love by coming in contact with those who
love the Lord, as you sit under the influence
of the preaching a Christ mighty to save
to the uttermost.
"
* � � �
There is no possible way to estimate the
quickening that has come to the spiritual life
of multitudes of people at the holiness camp
meetings this past quarter of a century.
Multitudes of sinners have been converted,
backsliders reclaimed, and believers sancti
fied, while hosts of the Lord's people have
renewed their vows and girded themselves
afresh to press the battle for eternal salva
tion. There is a wonderful charm in these
great gatherings on the grassy lawns, under
the cool shade in the midst of beautiful
Christian fellowship, where day and night
the voice of sermon, song, prayer, and shout
is heard telling of the \0nging of human souls
and the joy of those who have found full sal
vation.
� � � �
If you had decided not to attend the camp
meeting this year change your mind and de
termine to go. Cut out some other engage
ment; break up some other plan, and get to
the camp meeting; stay the full ten days,
rest a bit from the confinement of your bank,
the toil of your farm, the humdrum life of
store, factory and shop ; breathe the sweet
air of the forest and regale yourself in the
atmosphere of holy devotion. Let some oth
er things pass and giye yourself the full
benefits of the blessings to be found at the
camp meetings. It is a delightful place for
the old people to sit and talk in the shade of
the trees, for preachers to take quiet walks
in the silent forests, for the young people to
make delightful acquaintance, and for the
children to have good times never to be for
gotten. Above all, the Lord meets with the
people at the camp meetings, and there is
nothing so interesting and thrilling as to
watch the altar service and see the seeking
souls "come through" out of the darkness in
to the light ; to hear the shouts of those with
glowing faces midst tears and laughter, tell
of the sanctifying power.
-> � �
The writer of these paragraphs looks back
over thirty summers spent at camp meet
ings. The memories of the incidents and re
markable events that have occurred in these
camps would fill a book. There is dear old
Scottsville, down in Texas, close to the Lou
isiana border. What a mecca it was! The
Winstons, the Wascoms, and the Scotts used
to come in with their great wagons, driving
cattle and sheep to be butchered, with vege
tables, fruits, and melons to be served to the
multitudes, free of all charges. What won
derful people they were! How happy in
their liberality, how generous in their love
and sympathy ! Old Scottsville in those days
was just about as near heaven as one can
hope to get on this earth. There was great
preaching down there; the altars were filled,
the people wept and praised, laid hold upon
the Christ of salvation, and shouts of joy
rang out from morn until late in the night.
This writer has listened with a solemnity
akin to the judgment day to the loud cries
of penitents, pleading, for mercy till the mid
night hour, and then the shouts of praise for
the victory won by faith in -Jesus Christ.
^ 3|C .fC ^
And Waco! The people came in wagons
for hundreds of miles, the women sleeping
on bed? in the wagons, and the men under
tarpaulins under the wagons. What times of
fellowship, what manifestations of divine
power, what altars full of penitents, and in
many a service, more than a score of souls
came into the light shouting for joy togeth
er. But time would fail to tell of Green
ville, Texas, of Beebe, Ark., of Spring Lake,
La., of camps in Tennessee, Virginia, Ken
tucky, and Georgia. There is Indian Spring,
a milestone on the way to heaven for count
less thousands. How gracious God has been
to Indian Spring and the multitudes that
gather there. They have come from many
states, gone down in the straw, and up with
praise to carry the good news of full re
demption far and wide throughout the south.
S)C 9(E l)! 3|C
There is Sychar, Ohio! What a choice
place! Its long white rows of tents under
the beautiful sugar trees. Bishops, superin
tendents, pastors by the score, and laymen
by the thousand. And there is Sebring!
What a beautiful forest, its cozy cottages and
splendid tabernacle, and delightful folk, and
the presence of the Holy Ghost, and the sal
vation of the people. And Mountain Lake
Park ! 0, what a spot ! The saints met there
from Boston to New Orleans and Richmond
to St. Louis, and the Lord was in the midst.
Jesus was wonderfully real on that moun
tain top. Time would fail me to tell of Old
Orchard, and Mooers, and Red Rock, and
Hollow Rock, nearly a hundred years old,
and Jamestown, N. D., and Mitchell, S. D.,
and Wichita, Kansas. Wonderful Wichita!
The people gather there by the thousands,
the altar rail is long and crowded with seek
ers. You work till you are tired out, go to
your tent, fall upon your bed, drop off to
sleep, and the shouts of praise awake you at
midnight, at two o'clock, and four o'clock, at
the morning dawn. How the Holy Spirit has
favored Wichita! But I must leave many
sacred spots unmentioned. In these thirty
years I have met, labored and worshipped
with a host who are now with our blessed
Lord. What a joyful meeting we shall have
in the by and by. It might be soon ; it may
be longer; but it will be blessed beyond all
thought or imagination. Rally to the camp
meetings, keep the fires burning, feed the
hungry souls of the people, lift high the ban
ner of the cross, and keep the torches of holy
fire burning.
^ The Reasons Why. 5
% 31
HURCH statistics have revealed
the startling fact that during
the past year the Protestant
churches of these United States
received only 56,000 members;
whereas, the usual number of
additions had been something over 700,000.
This falling off of more than a half million
raises the question in every quarter, why
this large decrease in the number of persons
received into the various churches? This is
a very serious and important question. There
is a probability that we do not look far
enough into the future to find the real cause,
or causes. There is danger that we look too
near to us for the trouble. Let's glance back
a few years to find some of the reasons why
this large decrease in church membership
has occurred.
It must be remembered that when Jesus
wept over Jerusalem and warned them of the
calamities which would inevitably befall the
doomed city, that some four decades passed
away before the Roman army girdled the
city with steel and set to it the torch of de
struction. The Jews had planted the seed
for this harvest of blood and fire when they
had cried "Crucify Him ! crucify Him !" The
seeds of sin sometimes mature slowly. This
may be especially true of ecclesiastical sin.
Methodism has been the great evangelistic
force in this nation for a hundred years
past. She has not only kept the fires of re
vival burning throughout the nation, but she
had provoked other churcheg to the good
work of soul-winning, and tue converts at
her altars have furnished hundreds of ear
nest men for the pulpits of sister churches.
But some years ago many great leaders in
(Continued on page 8.)
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TOTAL DEPRAVITY.
Bishop H. C. Morrison.
IRST, we wish to indorse a
strong article in a recent issue
of the St. Louis Christian Advo
cate by Rev. 0. H. Switzer, of
Centralia, 111. He replies to an
article in the March number of
the Centenary Bulletm, in which the editor
says : "The heart of an infant is pure, spot
less, and holy, and never has been defiled
with impurity or tainted with unholy things.
And to teach otherwise is rank heresy and
falsehood."
If this statement is true, then I am guilty
of rank heresy and falsehood and have been
preaching a lie for more than fifty years. My
surprise was great when I saw this article. I
know there has been hedging on this point by
some teachers in our Israel, but in all my life
I have never seen so bald a statement on the
subject as this�the first time we have ever
seen Pelagianism, pure and simple, in the
Methodist press.
There was never but one pure babe bom
into this world that did not need the purify
ing power of the Holy Spirit; and that was
"that holy Thing which was conceived by the
Holy Ghost, and born of the Virgin Mary."
He was pure in birth, in life, in teaching, and
his very grave was pure. Then is the infant
a sinner? Certainly not. Is it innocent? It
surely is. Is it pure? It certainly is not.
We have talked with Methodist preachers
who were hedging on this question. When
we said, "The babe is born either pure or im
pure, I say it is born impure; will you say
it is bom pure?" they would begin to "ex
plain." And when pressed to answer this
fair question. Pure or impure? they became
silent. This Centenary Bulletin article is the
only time we have ever seen or heard the
statement from a Methodist�"They are
bom pure."
Here, right here, we find the "old serpent"
coiled around the taproot of sin, with all its
awful products�the total depravity of that
"heart which is deceitful above all things,
and desperately wicked." The Master utter
ed a great truth when he said : "There is none
good but God."
This basal doctrine is doubted because of
the manner in which it has been presented
and preached. We have heard it preached
as "total rottenness;" that "the sinner could
not do a good deed or tiiink a good thought."
We all know this is not true. Some of the
most godless men are kind-hearted and do
many kind deeds.
If they would say "total helplessness" in
place of "total rottenness," they would ex
press the Scripture teaching. A train is in
fine order and running on schedule time,
when a villain in advance of it slips a rail,
and it is dashed to destruction. That train
will never right itself and get back on the
track and onto schedule time. It will require
the same power that made it at first to re
make it and set it going. And yet there i�
not a rotten piece of timber in it.
Take your watch when it is running in
harmony with the spheres. Take it to
pieces and shake it all up together ; and it is
totally depraved, totally helpless. It will
never readjust itself. A like power with that
which made it must remake it if it ever keeps
time again. And there is not a rotten wheel
in it.
Sin wrecked the whole human race; and
like the train and the watch in wreck, the
same God who created us at first must re
create us. Hence the Master said : "Marvel
not that I said unto you. Ye must be bom
again." We cannot get purity from impuri
ty. Therefore every babe has need of cleans
ing by the Holy Ghost
The hope of the Church is in getting back
to first principles�preaching the old funda
mental doctrines with the power of the Holy
Ghost; the total depravity of the human
heart, and hence the necessity of conversion ;
the consciousness of pardon; the witness of
the Spirit and salvation from all sin.
If these doctrines are faithfully preached
in every pulpit of Protestant churches, to
gether with the sinfulness of sin, the deadly
effect of worldliness, with the certainty of
future retribution, our Zion will again move
with a tread that will cause the "powers of
darkness" to tremble and recede.
Loyalty to God in the Coming Revival.
Evangelist H. E. Copeland.
Part II.
HE revival is on ! It is not on in
full force yet; but it is gather
ing momentuni. An increasing
number of lay men and lay wo
men are getting into the pull for
the salvation of souls, and this
is most propitious. The Laymen's Holiness-
Association of America is growing by leaps
and bounds. It had its beginning in Nor+h
Dakota, now it has reached as far east as
Michigan, and is extending its borders to
north, to south, to the east and to the west.
Already they have several Spirit-filled evan
gelists "in the field, and best of all, the laymen
are working at the job themselves.
The vision that God wants us to get in
this age is the right vision of His plan, as
revealed in His word, to save the world from
sin. God was in dead-earnest about this bus
iness when He gave His only begotten Son.
He was not mocking the world, nor was He
playing, or shamming about so important a
matter. "God willeth not the death of any,
but that all should come to repentance." And
God has ordained certain means, and called
certain people, to promote this work of sav
ing men in the world. Furthermore, if we
w^ill take the pains to find God's method, and
the industry to do the part God has called us
to, we shall see a new epoch in the winning
of men to God. Intercessory prayer is the
first means God has ordained, and applica
tion of the Word is the second means for
bringing men to God. "Prayer to move God,
Truth to influence men." These are His
means. The people whom He has called are
those whom He has saved from sin. Yes, all
of them!
We have been slow to grasp the fact that
God has called not only evangelists and pas
tors to the great work of soul-winning ; and
have too often been content, or at least, have
stopped with paying bills ; but that His plan,
and cairis for everj- child of God to be an
active soul-winner. We are coming to see,
now, that Christ demands more of the lay
man than simply the payment of certain
bills of expense. And with joy many are
coming to see that after all this other work
brings the greatest joy, and that if the world
is ever saved from sin, or if we are to ever
see a great, sweeping revival, we must all�
both laymen, and preachers�^push out in this
mighty work of bringing men to God, by per
sonal contact, by prayer, by persuasion.
And the one thing that God desires for this
old world is a revival. Not showers of bless
ings, not even a downpour; but a perfect
Noah-deluge of grace dashing and rushing
down the hills of heaven, covering the whole
world, washing clean the streets of Zion, de
molishing worldhness, and destroying sin. If
we will examine the Acts of the Apostles a
little more closely, we may discover God's
plan for bringing about this revival.
In the first chapter is Christ's double
promise, "Ye shall be baptized with the Holy
Ghost," and "Ye shall receive power when
the Holy Ghost is come upon you." Christ
was taking His departure from His disciples,
and was conmaitting unto His followers, un
der the Holy Spirit, the whole task of lead
ing this world to Himself. He knew what
hatred there was against Him in the city of
Jerusalem, and what a hard field it would be
right there where they had crucified Him.
Yet He instructed His followers that they
should begin their work there at Jemsalem.
Surely if they could have a sweeping revival
at Jerusalem, such a revival is possible any
where. V.'atch the results!
In the second chapter we are told that
they were all filled with the Holy Ghost.
Not the eleven apostles only, but all of the
one hundred and twenty. Aiid they began to
speak as the Spirit gave them utterance.
"Three thousand were converted the first day.
But it should be noted that these were not
converted as a result of that one marvelous
sermon preached by the Apostle Peter, with
out relation to any other influences. All of
those one hundred and twenty Spirit-filled
men and women were witnessing to the won
derful works of God. So, then, these three
thousand conversions were the result of the
combined efforts of one hundred and twenty
sanctified people. This is a demonstration
of the supreme law of soul-winning. A&d
given similar conditions, and similar means,
and you will have similar results anywhere
on the face of the earth. It was not argu
ment ; it was testimony that won. To be sure
this testimony came from Spirit-filled Chris
tian people; but Peter tells us in this same
second chapter, "And ye shall receive the
gift of the Holy Ghost, for the promise is un
to you, and to your children, and to them-
that are afar off," and fearing lest some of
us would want to slip; out, and say that
were too far away, he added, "and for as
many as the Lord our God shall call."
If we are not filled with the Spirit, we are
not living up to our privilege, our inheri
tance, our birthright; yea, our God-given
duty, and the command of God, "Be ye filled
with the Spirit." Here is where Christian
loyalty begins. It is not a matter of choice
with anyone whether or not they shall be
filled with the Spirit, but is a Divine obliga
tion. God has provided it, Christ prayed for
it, He promised it, and commanded it. And
what He has commanded is absolutely oblig
atory. Jno. 17:17, "Sanctify them "
Brother, if you do not know what that means
it is time for you to go on your knees and ask
God to show you what He means. Christ
was not using language carelessly. It was
just before He went into the garden of Geth-
semane, and He was thinking of, and pray
ing for, the most important things concern
ing the salvation of the world. We cannot
ignore the prayer of Christ here and be
guiltless. Whatever He wanted done in th�
(Continued on page 7.)
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A Plea For Mightier Camp Meetings.
Rev. G. W. Ridout, D. D., Corresponding Editor.
AST summer after coming home
from France, I had the privilege
of visiting the camp meetings
(most of them being holiness
camps) in many parts of the
country. I wrote out some
observations at the close of the season in
The Pentecostal Herald. There were
some things in that article just a trifle crit
ical perhaps. The fact was I did not see
that the camps as a whole were yielding that
degree of fruitage which might be expected
from such a large outlay of money and time
and energy, and I wondered what was the
matter with our camp meetings.
Now at the outset I suppose it must be said
that on general principles there is nothing
much the matter with the camps ; that is to
say, the management generally speaking is
made up .of ministers and people all desirous
of promoting scriptural holiness and the sal
vation of souls; then again, the people are
willing to make considerable sacrifice of time
and money in sustaining the camps; and
there are many saints who frequent those
gatherings whose souls are full of interces
sory prayers for the outpouring pf the Spirit
upon the meetings.
Leaving, however, the general principles
upon which tiie camp meetings are carried
on and coming more to the question of the
results and fruit of the camps, I cannot but
believe that there is something seriously the
matter with the camp meetings throughout
the country.
It seems to me that it is something that
ought to cause deep heart searching among
both evangelists and people, that so many of
our camps are carried on at a big expense of
time and money and effort but they yield the
most meagre harvests of souls. Sometimes
not a score of souls have been converted, very
few backsliders reclaimed and only a very
small number of believers have been led into
heart holiness. Why should we not have the
power of God upon the camp in such a man
ner that at some period of the meeting there
will surely come a "break," when the places
will be deluged with fioods of salvation,
swept by gales from the heavenly hills, elec
trified by divine currents and baptized as of
old with real pentecostal power!
I once visited the site of that famous
Manheim camp ground in Pennsylvania
where Inskip held that great "National"
away back some forty years ago. It was not
the age of automobiles or good roads, but
the people came from all over the country.
Bishop Simpson preached one of his great
sermons on Sunday afternoon. Monday
night,was the most remarkable night known.
John Thompson preached on "Hindrances to
Holiness ;" that night the "break" came and
one of the most marvelous things occurred
in all camp meeting history. Some say that
suddenly a light broke in upon the camp and
then a flood of glory swept over the entire
encampment. Instantly sinners cried out for
mercy, believers were pressing their way in
to holiness, saints were shouting, and God
had His hand upon every soul in that audi
ence of a couple of thousand people. Every
where�at the altar and in the seats, souls
were in prayer and in tears. Sinners forgot
to scoff and took to praying, and the work
of sanctifying w^nt on gloriously. It was es
timated that hundreds found God that night.
In the real early days of camp meetings
they carried on the meetings with the ex
pectation of seeing a real revival break out.
In 1801, at Cane Ridge, Ky., camp meeting
a scene beyond description was witnessed.
Seven preachers were preaching at once in
different parts of the meeting with thousands
gathered around them, the voice of weeping
and crying out of penitents was like the voice
of Niagara. All the region round about was
pervaded by the mighty Spirit of God. That
great Bishop of the South, Bishop Capers,
was preaching one day before a great multi
tude. A writer describing his message said :
"He seemed to drive in the chariot of the
earthquake, his steeds the storm clouds, the
world of woe at his bidding uncovered its
horrors and its despair-riven victims incar
nated so to speak, and voiced, passing In aw
ful procession before the audience crying,
*Woe, woe, woe.' The very heavens seemed
to send back its reverberating crashes and
terrific woes. The effect was awful beyond
description." It was conjectured that a
thousand persons were convicted of sin as
the result of the meeting.
A PRAYER FOR THE CAMP MEETINGS.
0 God of Power and Blessedness, we pray
Thee to visit the camp meetings of ttiis season
in mighty outpourings of the Spirit. As Thou
didst send fire on Elijah's meeting on Mount
Garmel so send the celestial fire upon the
camps assembled on mountain-top, in the val
ley, on the plains, in the wooded grove, by riv
erside and ocean. Grant that there "shall be
showers of blessings" and "floods upon the dry
ground." May there be manifestations of
Divine Power so mighty that sinners shall
tremble and cry for mercy, backsliders shall be
reclaimed and Thy people many, sanctified
wholly.
Anoint the preachers that they shall preafch
the gospel with the Holy Ghost sent down
from heaven. Let the evangelists be men of
faith, of prayer and full of the Holy Ghost.
Let the pure gospel be preached in demonstra
tion of the Spirit and of Power.
Bless the camp meeting managers that they
shall have but one object before them�a work
of grace and a real revival of pure and unde-
filed religion. May holiness unto the Lord be
always upon their banners.
Let our camp meetings be centers of wide-
'
spread revivals. May a thousand revivals be
begotten tn the camps of this year.
O God of Elijah, of Peter and Paul, of John
Wesley and Inskip, let there be wonderful visi
tations of old-time camp meeting power. Let
the country be shaken by Thy mighty awak
ening power and may the harvest of souls
saved and sanctified be a great one to Thy
praise and honor and glory.
Dr. Charles Pitman preached at a camp
meeting in Delaware. As he was giving out
a hymn a thunder storm was heard from a
distance, the sky was soon overspread with
black clouds and lightning flashes were seen.
When Pitman prayed he said, "0 Lord God
Almighty, thou who hast sent me to preach
to this people, hold back these threatening
clouds for one hour." God answered that
prayer. The preacher spoke in the power
of the Holy Ghost. At the end of the hour he
said to the people : "Now go to your tents and
fall down before God." The thunders be
gan to roar, the lightning to flash, rain de
scended almost in a deluge. All over the
camp sinners were crying for mercy, and five
hundred souls were converted.
Rev. Henry Boehm, of early Methodism,
gives an account of a camp held in the days
of Asbury. He says : "There were one hun
dred and forty-six converted and seventy-
six sanctified during the day. At sunset they
reported three hundred and thirty-nine con
versions and one hundred and twenty-two
sanctifications Peter Vannest preached at
eight o'clock ; eighty-one converted that eve
ning and sixty-eight sanctified. There were
this day two hundred and sixty-four con
versions and fifty sanctifications. There
were one thousand one hundred conversions,
and nine hundred and sixteen sanctifica
tions during the meeting."
Some who read these things will say. Oh,
that was in the olden days when there was
not so much distraction, things and condi
tions are different now. But let me ask;
"Is not God's grace as mighty now as when
Elijah felt His power?"
I think the thing ought to resolve itsself
into an inquiry not touching so much the
power of God as the matter of our faith, and
that heavenly violence which characterized
the saints of old and of which we have so lit
tle today.
When I was over in France en the battle-
fronts, I was with the Infantry kno\vn as
"shock troops." They were soldiers vho
were called upon for important drives; they
faced the foe, broke through the entrench
ments and defied and defeated the enemy. In
our first battle ten thousand of them met
and routed thirty thousand of the enemy in a
conflict that lasted fifteen hours.
The great need of our camp meeting, I be^
lieve, is "shock troops." We want saints
who know how to take things by the violence
of Matthew 11:12.
If I were to set down specifically some
things which I believe imperil our camp
meetings, prevent them from being storm
centers of holy power, I would name the fol
lowing perils :
(1) The tendency to run the camp as a
spiritual picnic. It was a remark of that
great evangelist of British Methodism, Hugh
Price Hughes, that our "chief business is not
to coddle the saints but to collar the sinners."
Camps that do little else than feed the saints
very frequently have many dyspeptics among
them. Like Jeshurum (Deut. 32:15) they
grow fat and kick and are not over zealous
for souls other than their own.
(2) Running the pulpit as a preaching
match. There are favorite preachers, of
course, in every camp, but I wonder if the
Spirit is not grieved when folks lay stress on
hearing certain preachers only and when
preachers lay stress on their "big" sermons.
It always looks rather perilous business to
me when over emphasis is laid on "big"
preachers rather than on the presence and
power of God. It is a great privilege indeed
to have an ApoUos in camp, but just as
splendid to have Aquila and Priscilla Acts
18 :24.
(3) Running too crowded a schedule, giv
ing no time for meditation and prayer and
quiet before God. Some camps are kept in
a continual rush from early morn till late
at night.
(4) Absence of the spirit of prayer. It
is impossible to have a resultful camp if in
tercessory prayer is not on the saints. There
is need of a daily hour of prayer for the
preachers and workers. This practice pro
motes more unity of spirit among the work
ers and a deeper burden for souls. When
from the tents and the groves and the cot
tages the voice of earnest prayer is heard
there will come as a consequence "the sound
of abundance of rain."
Lastly, I think what defeats many a campis the absence of a resolve, cost what it may,
to not let go till the power of God comes
down upon the meeting. I am persuaded that
no matter how dead a camp may be (and
there are many dried up and dead holiness
camps in the land) that if the people of (Sod
will humble themselves; appoint a day offasting and prayer and resolve to pray
through till the fire falls that there will
come a fiery baptism upon the meeting.
And now why should we not push the bat
tle to the gates in the camps of 1920 ! Whyshould we not have real pentecosts of holypower! Dr. MacLaren, that great preach
er of Manchester, said once : "Is pentecost a
vanished glory here? Has that rushiiig
(Continued on page 7.)
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The Methodist Mulberry Trees.
REV. JOHN PAUL.
N dwelling upon "the signs of the
times" it is not conducive to
mental health to dwell always
upon the unfavorable omen.
Much has been said in holiness
circles by way of lamenting
what the Methodist Episcopal Church would
"probably" do in its 1920 General Confer
ence, and we may grant that many things in
that Conference have not been as they
should; but, now that the smoke is cleared
away, we owe it to ourselves and to the
Church to review some of the fortunate
things that happened.
For three or four quadrenniums there has
been a fear that the Church would eliminate
its special paragraph in the Discipline
against such things as dancing and card
playing. This year, many were sure it was
gone, and freely staked their reputation as
prophets. The fact is, that the delegates
who were for "lifting the ban" were not nu
merous or influential enough to bring in a
minority report. The majority report, which
was adopted easily, was for the same old rule
to stand; the minority report contended for
a substitute rule which would make the law,
in their estimation, just as strong. It is sig
nificant that not a single young people's or
ganization in the Church petitioned for the
lifting of the ban. It is usually the case that
young people who hate that rule in the
Church do not ally themselves with Christian
young people's societies. Thus resteth the
opposition to the mooted paragraph, in more
peaceful abandon than it rested four years
ago.
The treatment of Methodist Unification is
supposed to have been inhospitable at this
General Conference. It was not. There
were good signs that the General Conference
favored the plan of unification as submitted
by the Commission; but in matters of this
kind, men of large calibre must respect mi
norities in the Church; and they could not
afford to put the plan through, when on one
side the Bishop Quayles and on the other side
the Bishop Dennys were weeping tears of
desolation, and small, stubborn contingencies
of important members were threatening to
start Methodist family circles of their own.
Arrangement was made with a practicality
which could hardly be supplemented, to con
tinue the work of unification, upon lines cal
culated to assimilate the now unresponsive
individuals; and when the report was ap
proved. Bishop McDowell, the chairman, ex
claimed in the ecstatic mood of a prophet,
"There be some of you sitting here who shall
not taste of death until you see these
churches one." The Conference showed its
enthusiasm for his prophecy when it arose
en masse and sang, "Praise God from Whom
all Blessings Flow."
In this Conference, the New Theology got
the worst black eye that it has ever received
in a General Conference of modern Method
ism. This is where my surprise came in. At
other points, the Conference measured up to
mv expectations. At this point it went be
yond. I am this year working on a book of
warning and instruction for average read
ers, entitled "An Introduction To The New
Theology." I have been working with a
hea\T heart. This error of Cain has insin
uated itself into virtually all the seminaries
of Episcopal :\Iethodism, usually with such
subtlety' that the average gullible theological
student thinks he is being tanked up on
highly refined orthodoxy. One seminary of
the North has become blatant in its ho.stility
to old Methodist doctrine and experience ; has
installed Coe's "ReUgion of The Mature
Mind" as a text book, a plain advocate of Ra
tionalism, and second rate in its philosophy,
at that. They have written up a proposed
new set of Articles of Faith for the Method
ist Discipline, and have said that if it were
not for "the wind bags" in the conferences
they could put it in. They have identified ex
perimental religion with mysticism, and
mysticism as a relic of heathenism. The con
fidence with which they were marching to
their own music led us to fear that, by con
trolling the course of study for preachers
who could not attend the seminaries, and by
"fixing" the theologues who were to be the
higher ups of tomorrow, they would make a
Unitarian Church out of Methodism within
another half century.
Fortunately, they took the "rope" that was
given them in the 1916 General Conference,
and went too far. A committee of these edu
cators was permitted to fix up a course of
study for Methodist itinerants, which they
straightway did, injecting all through it
enough of the virus of materialism, rational
ism and Russellism to gradually blunt the
instinct of orthodoxy in thie minds of young
preachers. The bishops were said to "ap
prove" it, but it was reported on the side by
one of the bishops that they did not have
time to examine the course, that these semi
nary men went before them with a "guaran
tee" that the course selected was in harmony
with the constitutional doctrines of Method
ism and they simply took their word for it.
On the floor of this General Conference the
representatives of orthodoxy met the new
theology movement and defeated it by a test
vote of 481 to 286, on May 26th. A few days
before this, beginning May 22nd, the new
theology brethren had made a test of their
strength by arguing to sustain an appear to
declare unconstitutional that part of the Dis
cipline where a candidate for church mem-
bership is asked if he believes in the doc
trines of the Holy Scriptures as set forth in
the Articles of Religion of the Methodist
Episcopal Church. Their constitutional
point, if they had any, had been lost through
a century of tax delinquency, but a number
of the brethren suddenly became keenly sen
sible of their amenability to the Constitution
of the Methodist Episcopal Church, and, led
by a bright lawyer from the East, made an
appeal so heart-rending that it swept the
Conference into a favorable vote. The sad
news went abroad that Methodism had vir
tually opened its doors for Unitarians,
Buddhists, and the rest. But, over Sunday,
the serious mistake was discovered, a recon
sideration was demanded, and, after drag
ging along with a cletermined parliamentary
fight till Tuesday, a new vote was secured
which defeated the compromise by 451 to
364.
This was on the heels of the fight over the
course of study, which was timed to follow
soon after. The above mentioned victory
vote of May 26th shaped itself as follows :
The Committee brought in a majority report
providing that along with the indoctrination
of undergraduates in the course they should
"at the same time" be "made familiar with
the movements of present day thought." A
minority report was brought in under Dr.
Sloan, providing that "no book shall be put
into the course of study except such as are
in harmony with the doctrinal standards of
the Church, defined in its constitution." He
read quotations from one book, written by a
"Methodist" seminary professor, which serv
ed as an eye-opener to the Conference. Great
consternation was evident in the other camp
as the thing grew more tense. "Dr. Sloan
will please confine himself to a statement of
facts," said the presiding Bishop. "I have
been accustomed to doing that for years,"
said Dr. Sloan, as he proceeded to read a quo
tation from the course of study, against the
virgin birth of Christ. "Everything went
back to the Board of Bishops, and had the
approval of the Board of Bishops," exclaim
ed Dr. Downey in his speech. Then he ex
plained that there was a "legitimate" way to
reach every man who was not loyal to the
fundamentals. "Let us not reach them by
inuendo or imputation," said he. But the
mill continued to grind. Then came Dr. E. P.
Robertson to the rescue with a speech
fraught with an excitement that affected its
coherency. "You are taking this, you are
taking the interpretation of a great set of
books of fifty, and if you do not vote this mi
nority report through, you are not voting
against Dr. Sloan. If you do vote it through
without having read the books yourselves,
you are voting a vote of suspicion upon the
Board of Bishops, and you are putting a stig
ma� (lost in the shuffle) . . . "Now breth
ren, I do not think that you have read�Q
yes, you have�but be careful how you vote.
Be careful!" And the brethren were care
ful; it might have been a little hard on the
bishops, but perhaps they will be more care
ful next time. It might have been a little
flattering to Dr. Sloan, 481 to 286 in favor of
his report, but nothing personal was intend
ed in either direction ; Sloan just happened to
be on the leeward side.
On the last day of the Conference, repre
sentatives of the seminary in question, and of
its distinguished professor who had got some
unwholesome publicity, rushed a motion
through, white-washing the professor and
faculty. It was gravely stated that he was
in good standing in his Conference, and that
every member of that faculty was "required
to give a written pledge that his teaching
shall be conformable to the standards of doc
trine established by the Methodist Episcopal
Church."
We may safely say that the teachings of
these brethren in that Seminary are not con
formable even to the barest essentials of
evangelical Christianity, though evidently
they honestly view them as conformable.
This is soniewhat discouraging still, and
shows that our fight against the New Theolo
gy is not yet won. Indeed I do not believe
these brethren have any ii^tention of giving
us a course of studies in harmony with the
constitutional doctrines of Methodism. They
have plainly shown by their claim with re
gard to the present course, and with regard
to the "orthodoxy" of the said seminary,
either that they are. dishonest or that, want
ing in theological orientation, they do not
know when a thing is conformable to ortho
doxy. Either charge sounds impolite, but
one or the other is absolutely true, and w�
feel it more generous to take the latter po
sition. In girding ourselves for the future
conflict, we must reckon with all this, and
also with the fact that there were present in
that great Conference two hundred and
eighty-six people so fixed in heart or so un
fixed in head that they could cast a vote fa
vorable to the present outlandish course of
studies. Considering all this, let us not sit
down in foolish optimism and permit the new
theology to spread its paralyzing influence.
Let us put up not a harangue, but a fight.
This General Conference provided that
women should be licensed to preach ; and, in
many similar ways, it showed a marvelous
friendliness to soul-winning and evangelism.
It planned a world program with a vision
that would have brought joy to the heart of
St. Paul. Men of faith everywhere, who be
lieve that Jesus Christ shall reign till all en
emies are beneath His feet, are bound to rec
ognize the noise of a going in the mulberry
trees as a result of this.General Conference.
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The General Conference and the Course of Study,
BY REV. ANDREW JOHNSON.
HEN the recent General Gonfer-
^rA^/Fs ence was in session at Des
Moines there were three things
which especially interested us�
they stood out as mountain-
peaks, the most prominent and
conspicuous of all the wide range of legisla
tive^ measures enacted by that great eccles
iastical body. The Unification question, the
dance proposition and the Course of Study.
These three�but the greatest of these is the
Course of Study. We wanted paragraph 280
retained. Thanks to the Conference, the ban
on the dance was not removed! This was a
great moral victory. We predicted this. The
devil overdid the thing when the National
Dancing Association petitioned the Church
to remove the ban. The devil is not the wis
est fellow in the country after all. The great
daily papers were disappointed. Had the
paragraph been changed the news would
have appeared in big black letters on the
front page�The Methodists have removed
the ban on dancing. But when the dance
proposition was defeated the papers were as
dumb as an oyster�^as silent as the Sphinx.
The Unification affair moves slowly. Xhe
black man still blocks the way. But the
election of two negro bishops may mean the
first step in the direction of an independent
and separate church for the colored people.
If they are strong enough to have bishops
they may consider themselves big enough to
set up house-keeping for themselves inde-
pently of the white people. Hence this move
may expedite the union of the two Method-
isms.
Next, let us note what the Conference did
in regard to the Course of Study. The way
the question was disposed of meant a victory
for the conservatives. They gained much,
but not everything. On the other hand the
Moderns lost much, but not everything.
Briefly, the Conference did this :
1. It left the matter in the hands of the
committee. The conservatives failed to have
the matter placed exclusively into hands of
the Bishops
2. Its address to the committee was ad-
visatory rather than mandatory. It mildly
rebuked the committee for the present Course
of Study by recognizing the complaints made
against a number of its books as having
weight, and as having come from responsible
sources.
3. It calls for a well-balanced Course of
Study. Evidently then the present course is
not very well balanced. It leans too much
toward higher criticism.
4. It calls for a course which will make
for harmony throughout the Church. This
certainly puts a colossal task upon the com
mittee. How it can prescribe a set of books
which will satisfy the scientific souls of the
higher critics in the colleges, theological'
schools and seminaries and at tl^ same time
appease and harmonize the rank and file of
staunch, orthodox evangelicals is more than
we can understand. For there is a gap as
wide as heaven between the two views. The
committee has something to do this time, if
it follows the high official advice of the Gen
eral Conference. We will wait and see what
particular books it will select.
5. The Conference also asked the com
mittee to see that the young preachers are
thoroughly indoctrinated in Methodist doc
trine and practice. Good! If this whole
some advice is followed we may confidently
expect a greater future for Methodism. The
committee will no doubt be influenced by the
official voice of the Church. If not, every
member of the committee should be forth
with and forever removed. But of course, it
is within the realms of the possible that
said committee go right ahead with its high
er critical tendencies in spite of the advice
of the Church. But we are persuaded better
things of it, though we thus speak.
6. "At the same time to acquaint them
with the movements of present-day thought."
This final clause in the report allows the
committee to include in the Course of Study
books full of Modern Thought. The purpose
however, is to acquaint, not to taint, with
the movements of present-day thought. But
the way the Course of Study has been man
aged in the past few years is more likely to
taivt than acquaint the young preachers.
The only way to acquaint and not taint is
to place these books on Higher Criticism be
fore the young preachers for them to read
and criticise, not for them to accept the
teaching as though the Methodist Church ap
proved of the books. First give the young
preachers some good old-fashioned Method
ist doctrines and then let them judge these
modern books by Methodist doctrines in
stead of judging Methodist doctrines by
these Modern Thought books. Let them know
that Modern Thought is not Methodism, and
that Methodism is not Modern Thought. The
principles of Methodism are eternal, adapted
to past, present and future.
There should be a halt called on the Theo
logical Seminaries of the Chuia^h, where de
structive higher criticism is taught. But
the professors cry out for liberty to teach
what they please. A Methodist school ought
not to teach doctrines contrary to the Meth
odist Church. To drive all the German Ra
tionalism, Unitarianism, Darwinianism, and
Destructive Criticism from the Methodist
colleges throughout the land would be the
greatest and most effective way to indoctri
nate the young preachers in Methodist doc
trine and practice. The Modem Thought
books in the present Course of Study came
via the Theological Seminaries. If the foun
tain is first pure then the stream will be
pure.
The Des Moines Conference has scored a
great victory for orthodoxy. Let all preach
ers insist that the committee comply with the
official instructions of the Church. It's also
up to the committee to regulate, equalize,
harmonize, indoctrinate and -acquaint. May
the great Head of the Church guide and give
them wisdom in their important work.
5 God is Faithful *
S BY MRS. H. C. MORRISON. �
T js a wonderful thing to be able
to appropriate the promises of
God when all around seems to be
uncertain and dubious. The fu
ture of our country forebodes
that which will test even the
best of us, and what may be necessary in or
der to swing the world back to its normal
plane of living no one can tell. The high
prices paid for labor are enticing the farm
ers and farmers' sons to the city, and the soil
which should furnish our food is left un
filled At present we are living on the pro
ducts of a year or so back, but what shall
we do when that is exhausted and it will be
impossible to get our daily bread, even at
high prices.
The world is living too fast and too high.
Many things which we count as necessities
could be done without, and the money which
goes into high-price clothing and useless
foodstuffs could be put to more profitable
use. Years ago women of means did not
think of paying $4.00 and $5.00 for silk hose,
or even $1.00, but now every school Miss has
to wear silk hose, high-heel shoes costing
$10.00, $12.00, and even $15.00, and dresses
with corresponding prices. Is it any wonder
that men have to scramble to meet these
enormous prices, and many get discouraged
and give up the fight as a hopeless and an
insurmountable task. Merchants have ex
pressed themselves that they can charge any
price for articles as the deman* is so great
the people will buy them whatever the cost.
Not only is the world going wild over
clothing, food, etc., but all kinds of pleasure
solicit their patronage and the golden hours
which could be spent with the family are
^squandered in places where the mind is cor
rupted, the heart hardened, and the soul be
numbed for all that is elevating and en
nobling. There is not much home life any
more, especially in the cities, for those who
work take their meals at restaurants, cafe
terias, and lunch counters, and then go home
late at night to, sleep for a few hours, then
up and gone for another day. This way of
living estranges families from each other,
and the sweet influences of the fireside and
table are unknown.
The family altar! That is almost a thing
of the past. There are very few who gather
around the hearthstone in the evening and
thank God for His care during the day. In
the first place they are not there, and in the
second place, "God is not in all their
thoughts." In a few years our nation will
be governed and controlled by such people,
and the spirit of anarchy will take the place
of church-going people, and the family circle
will belong to things ancient. As we contem
plate these facts we are made to wonder what
the unfolding of the years will mean, and
what will be the harvest of such profligate
sowing. It makes one long to hie away and
be alone with God, and divorce one's self
from the world and its disappointments and
shams.
Yet in the midst of these things we re
member that our Master said to His disci
ples, "Let not your heart be troubled : ye be
lieve in God, believe also in me." This re
minds us that there is a foundation upon
which we may stand that even high prices,
and worldly amusements cannot shake. There
is a satisfaction in Jesus that the world
knows nothing of, and which the world can
not take away. The "one thing needful" is to
sit at the feet of Jesus and learn of Him the
wonderful lessons of truth and righteousness.
The Psalmist declared, "How excellent is thy
lovingkindness, 0 God! therefore the chil
dren of men put their trust under the shadow
�of thy wings." This is the only safe and se
cure place to be found, and yet there is room
enough for every weary pilgrim who longs
to be separated from the world and be alone
with God.
Satisfaction is what people are seeking,
but they a're seeking it in wrong places. Fine
clothes, extravagant food, places of amuse
ment, and other worldly pursuits cannot sat
isfy the human heart. We find this in the
same God of whom the Psalmist wrote, "They
shall be abundantly satisfied with the fatness
of thy house, and thou shalt make them drink
of the rivers of thy pleasure." What bless
ings God has in store for those who dare to
launch out upon His promises and take Him
at His word. Dear reader, let us not be dis
couraged, but remember that God is faithful.
Waterloo, Iowa, Camp Meeting.
The Chautauqua grounds have been se
cured for holding the camp meeting at Wa
terloo, Iowa, July 8-18. Rev. George Ben-
nard and Rev. F. E. Arthur are the preach
ers in charge. Any information may be had
by addressing Mrs. Alma Brown Lucht, 212
Rosebud Ave., Waterloo, la.
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Encouraging Messages from Our Great Army of Workers
The Mississippi "Lads" at the Conven=
tion.
On the morning of May 27th, we arrived
at Wilmore, just in time for breakfast, after
which we went to the church for prayer ser
vice. We felt the spiritual atmosphere as
soon as we arrived; prayers were going up
to the throae, and God came down in mighty
power. The tide kept rising and widening
until the banks overflowed. People wept
and shouted for joy. The "Mississippi Lads,"
as we were called, were asked to sing a num
ber of times, and while we tried to sing "A
Soul Winner" the people shouted all over the
church. Shouting is very much out of date
at some places, but not atWilmore. Our own
soul was refreshed and the power came
dowTi, and the devil was defeated. Thank
God!
The "Mississippi Lads," (J. A. WeUs and
myself) came back home more determined
to press the battle of full salvation than ever
before. Long may Dr. Morrison live, under
God, to lead the host at Asbury. Showers of
blessings on that part of the Master's vine
yard. Fraternally,
W. W. Nelson.
Somerset, Kentucky.
We have been in a gracious revival of old'-
time, heartfelt religion at Pleasant Hill
church in the East Pulaski circuit of the Dan
ville district, Bro. W. A. Wells, pastor in
charge. The work was thorough; each
seeking heart, with the exception of four,
prayed and wept their way through to a
clear, shining exi)erience, and gave their tes
timonies with the shine of heaven on their
face. Glory to God, for He did it all through
His mercy and His Son who died on the
cross. There were seven converted and one
reclaimed. Three of the young men who
were saved joined the M. E. Church, South.
Some were members of other churches. Many
of God's. children were revived, and untold
good was accomplished for the advancement
of Christ's kingdom in that part of the vine
yard. We visited several homes and found
old and gray-headed men and women, seven
ty to ninety years old, who never knew Christ
and they seemed glad to see us and hear of
full salvation. May heaven's richest and
fullest blessings rest and abide with each one
in that community. The Herald is being
placed in several of the new converts' homes.
Yours in Christ,
Henry S. Mosser.
B. S. Taylor Reports.
The fast year my evangelistic labor� took
me into Wisconsin, Canada, Minnesota,
North Dakota and South Dakato. In Min
neapolis for two months working with Bro.
Dooley in his mission ; on the streets we had
a conflict with the Red Anarchists, I. W. W.,
etc. They mobbed the workers, knocked down
men with clubs, stone?, mouth bleeding, etc
We appealed to the Chief of PoUce, but he
replied the City Council is socialistic. We ap
pealed to the Federal officers, and fifty were
sent to Atlanta prison, their headquarters
ral Kd by soldiers, papers, tracts burned,
Duluth office suppressed. My slate takes me
to Truxton. Cortland Co., N. Y., Julyl. Other
dates will be reserved for camps calhng me.
Have some vacancies ; make your own offer
for terms. Singers will come if d^ired.
Wso, Lantern views of Holy Land and Life
of Je^u* and Ap<�tles. Evangelist thirty-six
years. Record: 2,500 conversions in two
year=! Missionary Panama, Chaplain Canal ;
editor, author 24 volumes. THE Herald is
fine : greatly improved ; may it live forever.
Amen.
Marion, Indiana.
The week-end revival started off with
seven at the altar and grew in interest and
results until we could not close. Sunday ser
vices were blessed with a goodly number of
seekers. Monday evening, without any
preaching, six got victory. This is a work
ing mission and one 1�iat God blesses and
uses in this city. "Pray that He will continue
His blessings and glory upon it. Already
several preachers and workers have gone out
from here with several in school and others
to follow.
We will leave for our pastorate at East
Palestine, Ohio, Wednesday. Pray for our
work there. Yours in the battle for souls,
J. D. TOMPKINS.
Avon Park, Florida.
I desire a small space in your noble paper
to report a great victory. Brother A. D.
Buck began a revival here with me in the
Methodist Church, May 6th. Revival fire*
began to burn at the first service. We con
tinued for twenty days during which time
business men, clerks, high school bojrs and
girls crowded the altar. At one end of the
altar were old men sixty years old asking
God to have mercy for they had wasted their
simny days ; while at the other end were
young boys and girls praying for God to give
them a praying mother and father. Truly it
was a sight to behold. Old citizens testified
in the meeting that it was the first awaken
ing revival in the history of Avon Park.
Brother Buck preached the old doctrine of
"Scriptural Holiness" for which God raised
up John Wesley. Many were sanctified and
testified to the cleansing power of the gos-
peL Two Greek Catholics were converted
and joined the church, one Roman Catholic
was converted and testified to the saving
power of Christ. On Sunday, May 23rd, the
meeting closed; twenty-three were received
into the church ; two for the Baptist Church.
We give God the glory and shout His praise.
On the 26th we started a meeting at Venus,
Fla., a neglected place near the Everglades,
East of Arcadia thirty-four miles. Brethren,
pray for us here that these neglected souls
may be saved. W. A. FISCHER, P. C.
Larimore, North Dakota.
Since our last report we have been con-.
stantly on the firing line, except for the two
weeks we attended the General Conference
at Des Moines. '
We have been engaged in meetings at Og-
den, la., Fairfield, la.. Hector, Minn., and now
in the camp at Larimore, N. D. God has been
graciously blessing at all these meetings.
About ninety found pardon during l^ie meet
ing at Ogden, with many seekers after puri
ty. The fight was hard; the pastor told us
that his official board had told him that there
could be no revival at Ogden. Said they had
tried too many times and failed. But God
did visit Ogden, and Ogden felt the mighty
impact of His Word, and scores found God.
At Fairfield, a large, wealthy, self-satis
fied church, with over a thousand members,
the fight was different. It was not easy to
overcome the indifference, but God did give
victory. Many of the Christian people were
greatly revived, some seeking definitely the
baptism with the Holy Spirit. And about
eightjr conversions.
We had a great time at Hector, Minn. The
pastor. Rev. W. W. Shenk. is one of the very
scholarly men of the Northern Minnesota
Conference, and stands by the whole gospel.
He is in the experience of perfect love, and
loves for the evangelist to preach this truth.
Aboiit ninety people were either converted or
reclaimed. SoMe at tj� very finest yoking
people we have ever met were called into
Christian service, and at least a half dozen
expect to enter Asbury College this coming
fall for training.
This is the second day of the camp meet
ing here at Larimore. We find some choice
souls here. God is richly pouring forth His
Spirit upon us here. Souls were saved at
the first service. We believe that the Lord is
going to give us great victory here. Blessed
be His name. Pray for us.
H. E. Copeland, Evangelist,
P. S.�I still have one open date for sum
mer work. Anyone desiring help may ad
dress me at 739 Twentieth St., Des Moines,
la. References: Dr. H. C. Morrison, Wil
more, Ky., Rev. C. C. Benson, Larimore, N.
D,. Rev. W. W. Shenk, Ph.D., Hector, Minn.
New Philadelphia, Ohio.
A great revival has just closed in this city
with Freese and Watkin and wife as evan
gelists. The meeting was held under a tent,
and hundreds of souls heard the gospel of
full salvation. Oh, what a time we had !
There were about one dozen at the altar,
wRile some folks prayed through at home.
The'meeting was held as an interdenomina
tional meeting, and Methodists, Presbyte
rians, Nazarenes, and I don't know who all,
came and enjoyed the meetings. We just had
a glorious time in the Lord.
I want to say a word in reference to the
evangelists. WeU, they have the blessing,
and preach it too. Brother Freese is one of
those quiet, emotional Methodists. He preach
es straight, clean, and without compromise.
He is a wonderful teacher. He would take
the folks deep down. Brother Watkin is one
of those little Englishmen full of holy fire
and zeal. His sermon on the closing night
was an inspiration to all who heard him.
Well, Brother Watkin's wife is one of those
little women who never gets disturbed when
folks get to shouting. She doesn't say much,
but she stands right by a holiness meeting to
the finish. These evangelists sing like night
ingales, and folks get blessed. Their preach
ing and singing were the most definite and
searching as any I have heard.
The meeting started off with great vic
tory. We closed with one of the greatest vic
tories we have ever seen. During the after-
noon�meeting a great storm arose and it
thundered and lightened, and the wind blew
the tent nearly down, and it looked as though
we would have to call the evening meeting
off, but God was on hand, and crowds filled'
the tent in the evening. The evening ser
vices were the greatest services of all.
Finances came easy, considering the weather
during the meetings. Any church desiring
good evangelists for revivals, I would recom
mend Freese and Watkin. Scriptural holi
ness is more popular in New Philadelphia
than it has ftver been before.
Brother Watkin secured fifty-five sub
scriptions for The Herald while here. God
is blessing our little Nazarene Church in
this place. B. H. POCOCK, Pastor.
���mj'am
Mt. Lake Park Camp Meeting, July
2-12, 1920.
WHERE? WHAT? WHY?
Where? It is situated on top of the Alle
ghany Mountains, in a most beautiful park
consisting of eight hundred acres of fine
timber, good water, air cool and refreshing,
scenery unsurpassed, hotel and cottage enter
tainment first-class.
What? It is a holiness camp meeting
where sinners are converted, backsliders re
claimed and believers sanctified, and God's
children edified. The same spirit that in
spired our dear old brother John Thompson
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to start this camp many years ago still leads
and honors both in the selection of Spirit-
filled workers and their labor with God for
souls; and for that reason Mt. Lake camp
still lives and flourishes today with "victory
ahead." Glory to our God !
Why? Last year God gave us a great
meeting, said by many to be the best in many
years. The committee are praying, working
and believing for a greater one this year.
The workers are all Spirit-filled men and wo
men of ability, and the feast will be great.
All of the old Mt. Lakers and a multitude of
new ones will be amply repaid in blessing
for their trip in hearing the Johnstons and
Minnie Shay sing, and seeing Brother Andy
Dolbow do as the Lord directs, for He always
blesses and uses Brother Andy at Mt. Lake.
When we think of the messages that God is
going to send us through Bishop Oldham,
Guy Wilson, L. J. Miller, H. C. Morrison and
our leader in charge. Dr. Westfall, we get
very hungry and can scarcely wait for that
will surely be like heaven to all those who
are fortunate enough to be present. To us
there is no place like dear old Mt. Lake Park
camp this side of the City toward which we
look with great expectation. To our God be
all the glory ! Mrs. Geo. Peterson.
Matanzas, Cuba.
The Centenary campaign for the Confer
ence year (beginning April, 1920) has been
put on with success at tiiis place. The pas
tor announced two weeks in advance that
Sunday, May 16th, would be "Centenary
Day" both in the Sunday school and church.
We spoke often during those days of the
Centenary and worked with enthusiasm. The
Conference had allotted to us $100 for Geni-
eral Centenaiy purposes and $72 for our
missionary in- Belgium, and we desired to
raise this money in cash at once. How great
was our surprise when on Sunday morning
the offering in the Sunday school amounted
to $109.44. The class of Miss Minnie Davis
led with $23.85. In the afternoon the little
Mission Sunday school in Pueblo Nuevo made
an offering of $13.47. At night we held a
"Victory Service." The attendance was 160.
An offering was taken, and the grand total
contributed in cash in the Sunday schools
and at the night service was $219.81, forty-
seven dollars and eighty-one cents more than
the amount assigned to us. Our people have
shown their loyalty and enthusiasm. We
are thinking now about a great spiritual re
vival and ask for the prayers of all our
brethren. Heartily yours,
C. R. Porter.
Our Meeting at Shiloh.
From Wilmore, the seat of Asbury Col
lege, goes out an ever increasing stream of
holy influence and teaching. We have had
with us for three weeks, Brother and Sister
D. W. Cox, and their two boys�^beautiful
specimens of a holy family, well drilled in
the use of several helpful instruments of
music�with well-trained voices and glow
ing hearts. Their presence has been a bene
diction. The first one saved was Uncle
Mike Carter, at the third service. Command
ing the respect of everyone, he stood out in
liie community as an honorable, upright citi
zen. Under the clear presentation of gospel
truth he was awakened to the fact that mor-
j^ity will not ?awe. He yielded at once and
was saved. A few days later on his birthday
(63rd) he crossed over into Canaan. On that
birthday evening, as we were waiting during
the preliminary arrangements, for the sup
per at the gospel tent to his honor, a| he was
passing from the church toward the tent he
remarked to me, "I didn't know that I was
going to have such a great gift on my birth
day." With the thought, that he was about
to speak of the supper, I asked him to ex
plain. 'He quietly remarked that he had re
ceived the Baptism with the Holy Ghost.
("Moses wist not Chat the skin of his face
shone while he talked with him." Exod.
34:29).
I have never witnessed a more complete
transformation. Others were blessed. The
niembership greatly revived and nine acces
sions. Four were received from other
churches, and five by profession of faith.
Brother and Sister Cox are now conduct
ing a tent meeting in LaGrange�working
along the same lines followed at Shiloh, with
similar results following. Last night they
had one bright conversion at the altar. We
can heartily commend these consecrated
workers to any that may be seeking for ef
ficient laborers in the Lord's harvest field.
C. M. Humphrey, P. C.
Indianapolis, Indiana.
We recently closed one of the most suc
cessful evangelistic campaigns here in the
city of Indianapolis. Dr. R. T. Williams,
Miss Virginia Shaffer, and C. C. Rineb^rger
and wife were the workers. We rented the
most public hall as well as the most central
ly located hall in this city, and we started in
to give the people of this city one more good
chance to hear the plain gospel. The meet
ing were given general publicity, the Com
mittee spending more than $800 in advertis
ing. We covered the city and had our adver
tising matter in shops, stores, on street cars,
on telephone poles, in factories and hotels;
in fact, in all sorts of places. The result was
we had a great opening crowd and the first
service was a decided success. Our crowds
increased right along and in the closing ser
vice we had something around 2,500 people.
We are now convinced that the old-time gos
pel, when properly put before people, will at
tract.
The preaching was just good, plain gospel
sermons, put to the public in a very attrac
tive way and Dr. R. T. Williams preached as
clear and clean a gospel as you will hear at
any of our camp meetings. The result was
that we had a steady stream of seekers and a
great cro-wjd of hungry people. The singing
of Miss Virginia Shaffer was of that high
class, yet simple and in the spirit. She is not
only a good singer, but an excellent altar
worker and fine personal worker, and this
dear sister who has sacrificed so much, really
has old-time religion. Too much good cannot
be said of the good work done by C C Rine-
barger and wife. Then our band master,
Mr. Joseph Kemp, gave us a fine band con
cert of sacred music each evening.
Now as far as we are concerned over here
in this city, we see no reason why (Jod's peo^
pie should take a back seat to popular evan
gelism. We have proven to our satisfaction
that we can put the straight gospel in the
most public hall and places as well as the
Christian -Science and the Russellites. Our
meeting was easily financed. It cost more
than $2,500. We raised the money so very,
very easy ; no pull, just gave the people a
chance to give. Our people were so well
pleased with . the meeting that they were
anxious for it to continue and we are going
to have such campaigns frequently. These
series of meetings were conducted under the
auspices of the five Nazarene churches of In
dianapolis, Everette 0. Chalfant,
Corresponding Sec.
Gracious Revival at Hazard, Kentucky.
It has been a long time since I have sent
in a. report from the field, but God has been
wonderfully manifesting His power to save
in our meetings. The meeting at Hazard was
a hard fought battle,' but the Holy Ghost led
to certain victory. He is a marvelous leader
of great revivals when He has the right of
way.
The meeting was held in the new, forty
thousand dollar Methodist Church under the
direction of its splendid pastor. Rev. E. L.
Griffey. The crowds through the week days
were not so large, but great throngs on Sun
days. The Circuit Cou�t was ia session "wtth
one hundred criminal cases to try, which
was attracting no little attention. The
schools were giving their commencement
programs, the theaters and dance halls were
at their best (or worst), and the whole town
of ten thousand population seemed to be run
ning wild over making money, with little or
no thought of God in their life. However,
God kept a large number of hungry folks
coming to the services, and for about ten
days of the meeting the altar was almost
filled twice a day with seeking souls, most of
whom prayed through to victory. It often
looked like a real camp meeting. Some of
the leading professional and business men
were blessedly converted and sanctified.
Brother W. B. Yates conducted the sing
ing, and this means it could not well be im
proved upon. He held us all spell-bound with
his solos, which have an originality and pow
er to grip your soul that only he and the Lord
seem to understand. He is an untiring work
er and knows no defeat. He is on hand and
on top in every situation that arises in a re
vival, praising God and shouting victory.
Brother E. L. Griffey is one of the truest
pastors to his peojple, to the
' doctrines of
Methodism, to the evangelists and to God I
have ever been associated with. He and his
good wife are the salt of the earth and are a
genuine spiritual power for their town and
church. They keep the holy fire burning up
on their family altar with genuine blessing
and joy.
There are some real saints in Hazard. I
have never met a more loyal and hospitable
people. At the close of the meeting they
planned to build a handsome parsonage at
the expense of about ten thousand dollars
(including the lot) and the money was in
sight. Revivals pay. E. T. ADAMS.
LOYALTY TO GOD IN THE CX)MING
REVIVAL.
(Continued from page 2.)
heart of His disciples we must permit Him
to do in us, for in the 20th verse He says,
"Neither pray I for these alone, but for all
them that shall believe on me through their
word."
Christ's last commission, Luke 24:49, was,
"But tarry ye in the City of Jerusalem until
ye be endued with power from on high." In
first chapter of Acts, is His promise, "Ye
shall be baptized with the Holy Ghost," and
�"Ye shall receive power when the Holy
Ghost is come upon you," thus making very
clear His command in Luke 24:49. Again,
we are told, 1 Thess. 4 :3 : "This is the will of
God, even your san-ctification." And in He
brews 12 :14, "Follow peace with all men, and
holiness without which no man shall see the
Lord." So, dear reader, if you have riot yet
received the gift of the Holy Ghost, just go
before God now, and "Present 3rour body a
Hving sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God,
which is your reasonable service. And be
not conformed to this world ; but be ye trans
formed by the renewing of your mind, that
you may prove what is that good? and accep
table, and perfect will of God." Having thus
the Christ formed in you the hope of glory,
we are ready now to turn to the eighth chap
ter of Acts for some further study in God's
plan for the revival.
(Continued next week)
A PLEA FOR MIGHTIER CAMP MEET
INGS.
(Continued -from page 3.)
mighty wind blown itself out and a dead
calm followed? Has that leaping fire died
down into gray ashes? Has that great river
that burst out then like the streams from the
foot of the glaciers of Mount Blanc, been all
swallowed up in the sands?"
Let us go in for another pewtecost in tine
canape of 19fl0.
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Methodism went to work to put out her own
fire. Their success has been appalling; the
results, millions of souls have been left to
wander in darkness.
Original Methodism was characterized for
the great earnestness of her preachers.
They proclaimed the word with power; they
moved their audiences with earnest appeals
to flee from the wrath to come. They kept
before their people the sinfulness of sin, the
certainty of judgment, and, the awfulness of
hell. These great Bible themes awakened
the hearts of men, brought deep distress to
the sinner's mind, led to genuine repentance
and powerful conversion.
Under such preaching whole communities
were stirred and multitudes were gathered
into the church. These revivals did not only
bring their thousands of happy converts in
to the Methodist Church, but they stirred
and revived the people already in the Church.
They stayed the tide of worldliness and sin
and helped to prepare the way for revivals
in other denominations. The preaching
which produced these revivals kept the fear
of God before the eyes of men. The Bible
was an inspired book, God was a reality, sin
meant destruction, salvation was the "one
thing needful."
The Methodist preachers of those days
kept before the people the importance of the
new birth, the witness of the Spirit to the
same, and urged them on to full salvation,
or perfect love. The positive and high
standards of spiritual attainments were a
constant spiritual stimulus No greater ca
lamity has. ever befallen, or ever will befall
Methodism, than the war she made a few
decades ago on her great differentiating doc
trine of experimental holiness. This marked
the beginnings of all possible evil. It opened
the way for a very general and widespread
backsliding. It made possible false teaching
in our theological seminaries. It opened the
door through which worldliness came into
the church; it largely relegated the mourn
er's bench, killed testimony meetings, brought
in the dance and the card table. This was
diluted Methodist literature. The columns
of church papers were filled with writings
against the great old Methodist doctrine and
experience of full redemption. Books and
pamphlets appeared from Methodist presses
contending n?ainst the teachings of Wesley,
Watson, and Clarke, the saintly men who laid
the foundations of Methodist theology. Not
infrequently, bishops in annual conferences
made statements in the pulpit that sent the
chill of grief to the hearts of the faithful,
and joy to those who were shallow in relig
ious experience, tainted with heretical teach
ings and friendly in their attitude toward
worldliness.
All of these things have contributed to the
spiritual paralysis that has come upon us.
Many inventions have been sought out to
take the place of the old Methodist fire; all
of them have failed. Our theological semi
naries, for the most part, have become dan
gerous centers of false teaching, and young
preachers have gone out with a gospel of
doubt to preach a gospel -of doubt instead of
proclaiming salvation to a lost race. Our
Sunday school literature has contained much
entirely out of harmony with Methodist doc
trine, and in order to fill up her ranks a "De
cision Day" was substituted for revivals of
religion and the happy conversion cf our
children at the altar of prayer, and in this
way hundreds of thousands of people have
been gathered into the Methodist churches
of the land without tasting the bitterness of
repentance, or the sweetness of pardon. Be
ing unregenerated, they have had to be held
on to the church with all manner of organi
zation, entertainments, and so-called "ser
vice." Thus, Methodism, once a mighty
Samson among the Philistines of sin, has
shorn herself of her strength and has gone
from one device to another, always growing
worse. One of the startling results is, hosts
of preachers are not clear-cut in their
preaching, say but little on the subject of
sin, rarely warn the people of judgment to
come and the eternal punishment of the
wicked, who do not stress the importance of
the new birth, or the witness of the Spirit to
present salvation. As for entire sanctifica-
tion, it has become a stranger in the Meth
odist household and a very large per cent of
preachers and laity oppose and ridicule the
second work of grace, which is nothing more
nor less than the ' baptism with the Holy
Ghost, purifying the hearts of believers.
We shall have to find a remedy for the sit
uation. We shall have to have a revival or
Protestantism of these United States will
fail. We cannot maintain our religious status
or salt down the rising generation at the
rate of fifty thousand increase per year. We
must arouse the people,' have a religious re
vival, and win much larger numbers, noth
ing short of multitudes to Christ, or the na
tion will suffer a spiritual collapse. The re
vival needed cannot be had without full rec
ognition of the Holy Spirit, and this means
full recognition of the inspiration of the
Scriptures, and this means an intense faith
and earnest preaching from our pulpits. It
means a return to the supernatural in relig
ion, a mighty cry for the regeneration of the
individual, for tiie sanctification of the heart
of the believer, a holy life in the midst of a
crooked and perverse generation.
If Methodism will return to her original
faith and mightily proclaim the doctrines
and urge the experiences of our fathers, re
vivals will break out from the Canadian bor
der to the Gulf of Mexico, and the Virginia
beach to the California shore. Thousands of
backsliders and unconverted members, along
with the lost sheep, will crowd her altars, all
denominations will feel the powerful im
pulse, our theological seminaries and litera
ture will be purged of false teaching, and as
a result, the whole moral atmosphere of the
nation will be purified, and untold millions of
immortal souls will finally gather at the
Mastoids feet to give Him eternal praise.
Will Methodism gird herself for this great
work ! Will she humble herself at the throne
of grace! Will she tarry in the upper room
for power from on high ! Will she cast down
from leadership the skeptics and infidels who
are poisoning the very fountains of truth
and corrupting her entire life ! May God in
His mercy awaken the Methodist Church to
her duty and opportunity!
No Paper Next Week.
As has been our custom for years, we have
two skips during the year�Christmas week
and July Fourth week. As next week is July
4th, we shall not get out The Herald, so
ask that our readers take notice and not
think the mail has failed to bring their pa
per. We shall be on time with a good bill of
fare the following week.
What of It?
We clip the following from the Detroit
News. What may we expect next? It will be
remembered by our readers that on one of
His visits to Jerusalem the Lord Jesus purg
ed the Temple of its money changers and
stock traders. What would He have done if
He had found boxing matches going on in
the Temple, and the priests engaging in
wrestling matches with the people?
Every sort of foolish and sinful thing is
being introduced into the house of God. The
more successful they are in drawing a crowd
and entertaining the people the more danger
ous and destructive they are to all good. Let
those people who fear God and love the Lord
Jesus Christ keep themselves absolutely free
from all of this desecration of God's house
and these foolish substitutes for the religion
of the Lord Jesus.
Kansas City, May 7.�"The pastor arose,
motioned for silence from his flock gathered
around the platform in the church basement,
and announced:
"The next number on the program will be
a three-round bout between the amateur
champion lightweight of the United States
and the former welterweight champion. Fol
lowing that event, I challenge anyone pres
ent to 'Indian wrestle' with me. The Sunday
school superintendent has asked to be first.
'
"That took place at the First Congrega
tional Church in Rosedale. The Rev. J. H.
Jones, pastor, was acting as master of cere
monies of an 'athletic carnival' staged in the
church basement by the Ladies' Aid Society,
for the benefit of the church building fund.
A swimming pool, billiard tables, moving
picture machine and other items of that na
ture are the goal of the building fund.
"Mr. Jones or, as the members of his flock
call him, Jones, then took to the mat. Flat
on his back, with the Sunday school superin
tendent beside him for an Indian wrestle, the
pastor seemed to lose none of his dignity.
"Other husky members of the church took
a turn at 'Jones' and went to defeat regu
larly."
We are expecting to get out a special issue
of The Herald in the not distant future,
giving in some detail, the vast amount of this
kind of sacrilegious foolishness going on in
the house of God. We shall thank our read
ers to send us such clippings of this charac
ter as fall under their observation. When
names are given persons ought to be sure of
the facts.
Special Notice I
To those preachers who have not yet
equipped their churches with moving picture
apparatus, we would kindly suggest that
they wait awhile. We think many of the
churches that have rigged themselves up ac
great expense will find in a few months that
the moving picture is a poor substitute for
the gospel ; in fact, a flat failure, and will be
ready to sell out their show contraptions at
reduced price. Of course, there are some
preachers and churches that are so far gone
they may hang on to these makeshifts until
they breed a spirit of worldliness, sin, and
lawlessness until they are startled by the
yells from the mobs in the street. But we
would earnestly suggest to those ministers
and churches who have not yet turned their
places of prayer into a theater to entertain
the giddy crowds on their way to out?r dark
ness, to wait awhile, to pray, and if possible,
get the leading of the Holy Spirit on the sub
ject, h. C. Morrison.
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The First Ten Thousand Years in Hell.
Sometime ago we offered several prizes for
the best essays on "The First Ten Thousand
Years in Hell," of those preachers who
changed the house of prayer into a house of
play. We thought seriously on the subject
before making the offer. It was a most sol
emn proposition, but circumstances seemed
to us to make it a reasonable and opportune
proposition.
The doctrine of a hell of torment for the
impenitent is plainly taught in the Holy
Scriptures. Our Lord Jesus in His teaching
spoke of this subject frequently, and in most
positive and forceful language. It would seem
that nothing could be added to what our Mas
ter has to say on this subject It will be
readily admitted that it is a subject that has
been woefully neglected. One reason why
sin is at such high tide among the people is
the fact that the people have not been, and
are not being, faithfully warned of the sin
fulness of sin, the danger of it, and the fear
ful realities which must inevitably follow.
Our offer drew a large number of articles
to The Herald office. Several of these ar
ticles are of such character that we .feel they
should be published. They are in harmony
with the teachings of the word of God, and
they do not overstate existing conditions. We
are sending them out to the people with the
hope that they may stir up some ministers
to a more earnest preaching on this startling
subject, and may put all who read them to
thinking seriously and to seeking the salva
tion which will secure them against the pun
ishment depicted in this little volume.
One of the most tragic things in the his
tory of Protestant Christianity is the fact
that numbers of preachers are not only neg
lecting to preach with tremendous emphasis
on the sinfulness of sin and the punishment
which must inevitably follow, but they have
turned many churches into playhouses, places
of amusement, at which the people gather for
unholy carnival and the indulgence of fleshly
and sinful appetites. If this booklet may
prove to them a warning, we shall be grate
ful. There is one thing of which we feel per
fectly sure: the time has come when those
who believe the Bible, fear God, and trust in
Christ for salvation, must strive in every
reasonable way to awaken and arouse the
preachers and people of this country of the
awful danger of walking in blindness, and
finally falling into the bottomless -pit of tor
ment. Faithfully,
H. C. Morrison.
Silver Heights Camp Meeting�July 29
to August 8
The Silver Heights camp meeting is al
most here, and we want everyone who can
possibly do so, to arrange to attend and get
the benefit of the fine bill of fare promised!
through its workers. Rev. A. L. Whitcomb
is one of the preachers, a man mighty in the
Scriptures, and unfolds the gospel with mar
velous skill. Rev. T. M. Anderson,, one of
the most successful evangelists in the field,
will also be one of the preachers and we be
speak for those who hear him a rare treat in
the plain gospel of sin and salvation. C. C.
Rinebarger will be the leader of song, and
that assures success. Mrs. T. B. Talbot will
have charge of the Children's Meetings, as
usual. Let the people rally to this old his
toric camp and pray the power down upon
the multitudes who shall gather there. Ad
dress E. E. McPheeters, 212 Cherry St., New
Albany, Ind., for information.
Rev. H. C. Morrison's Slate.
Red Rock, Minn., P. 0. (Newport, Minn.,)
June 29-July 5.
Mountain Lake Park, Md., July 7-12.
Douglass, Mass., July 17-27.
Sychar, 0., (Mt. Vernon, 0.,) Aug. 5-15.
Odin, 111., Annual Conference, Aug. 19-24.
Findlay, 0., Aug. 25-29.
OUR "A" GRADE RATING AND OUR
FRIENDS.
Asbury College, in its entrance units, courses
of study, and requirements for graduation, has
been meeting the essential requirements of a
Standard College for several years. It has had
slight discrepancies in its library and labora
tory facilities, has been a little short in in
come, and provision for faculty support. No
shorter than some colleges that had enthusias
tic recognition, but it has always been appar
ent that schools like Asbury College would
have to make a one hundred per cent reliance
upon their merit when they sought standard
recognition. A committee from the State Uni
versity expressed in writing their opinion,
about six years aeo. that Asbury College was
doing standard College work. This involved
only about a 6 grade recognition, and did not
bring that, as a formal guarantee.
The past year has been one in which the
College, for the sake of full salvation and evan
gelism, has made sacrifices to build up every
point th.^t has been technically weak, and has
s'ibiectefl itself to several careful inspections.
The result has been, the clean-cut apnroval of
the Board of Regents of Kentucky, and the fol,-
lowinsr action bv t^e University of Kentucky;
signed bv the Re�ristrar of the Universitv. as
Secretary of flip Committee:. "The Committee
on Accredited Relations with Hieher Tnstitu-
tio"s has rated Asburv College as a Class A
instU.'ition." The criterion under which this
mtinsr was made is as cl'*an-c"t and strong as
ar-TT Assnn'ation or Board coiild rerf"i'"e.
B"t Asburv Collpwe is rated as "Class A,"
"ot bpcause it is crown, but because it is errow-
iior^ jf we coiiW not have shown the contribn-
tio'-<3 t^-'t our fripni^s hav<� m*"'''. upA nointed
o'lt fip loval friends of this CoUeiye ovr the
TTTi;t��l R+a+es. who we had reason to believe
wnul.' of^r.�1 hv i^p ColV"*" fiianriallv. to com-
nlote it� ilormHoriet! an�' enlarge it<! l^Kor!>to-
riofi. t>>e �>�'ur'>tional world would have shut the
''oor in our tnc".
JOHN PAUL. Vice President,
Notice to Wisconsin Readers.
The Rev. C. H. Jack Linn is contemplating
the organization of a district of the Laymen's
Holiness Association of America, in central
and southern Wisconsin. In order to feel out
the leadings of the Lord in this respect, he
desires that all holiness families or persons
interested in having a district of this organ
ization started in the above mentioned terri
tory, (which will enable small towns, vil
lages, schoolhouses and out-of-the-way
places to have the services of a first-class
evangelist along holiness lines, and yet not
be obligated to undertake all the heavy ex
penses connected therewith) to write him.
If there are enough calls of this kind to keep
him busy in that territory, he plans to at
tempt the intensive evangelistic work there.
Address him at Oregon, Wisconsin.
J. G. Morrison,
President Lajnuen's Holiness Association,
Jamestown, N. D.
Announcements I
Rev. J, B. Phillips, formerly of Chattanoo
ga, Tenn., has resigned his pastorate of the
Baptist Tabernacle, that city, to re-enter the
evangelistic field. His time is all promised
except for one meeting in September, and
for two meetings in the fall after Oct. 24th.
He also has one'date in February, 1921. His
address is Macon, Ga.
* ? * *
Luther Carter, a good soloist and choir
director combined, is open for calls to assist
in revival meetings. He desires to get in
touch with a first-class evangelist who may
want to employ a singer permanently. He
can furnish best of references as to charac
ter and ability. Address him Clinton, Tenn.
m * * <
Mr. A. C Watson, evangelistic singer, has
some open dates up to July 15, which he can
give some desiring such services. Address
him . Greenwood, S. C.
� � � �
Mineral Springs, La., camp begins July
29 and runs through Aug. 8. Rev. C. M.
Dunaway and Rev. W. L. Huggins are the
preachers ; Prof. Hamp Sewell and daughter
leaders of music. Address Mrs. R. L. Arm
strong, Sec, Pleasant Hill, La., for infor
mation.
� � � �
Mr. C. Roland Rowe, of Salvisa, Ky., is
open for engagements until August 8. He
is a good song leader and a sale young man ;
has been in school at Asbury College and
leads singing for the chapel services.
* *
We wish to get in touch with all the evan
gelists, and request that they send in their
slates, giving vacant as well as filled dates.
We are often asked for evangelists for meet
ings and if we know their open dates we can
more easily supply them. It is our purpose
to help our evangelists to keep busy, for the
fields are white unto harvest and it behooves
us to be up and doing.
* * * *
E. A. Dougherty and wife, singing evan
gelists, have a few open dates for the sum
mer. He may be addressed Hamilton, Ohio,
Route 8.
* * * *
Rev.,J. E. Hewson, 127 N. Chester Ave.,
Indianapolis, Ind., a very successful evangel
ist, has an open date in July that he would
like to give someone needing assistance in
revival or camp meeting work. Bro. Hewson
sings, prays, and preaches well, and will ren
der good service anywhere you need him.
� * * * >'
Evangelist H. E. Copeland has open dates
after June 28th, for the month of July. A
three weeks' campaign had to be caijceled be
cause of certain local adverse conditions.
Evangelist Copeland is open to go anywhere,
and highly recommended as a successful
evangelist. References : Rev. C. C. Benson,
State Secretary Laymen's Holiness Associa
tion, Larimore, N. D.; Dr. H. C. Morrison,
Mr. D. M. Parkinson, President Larimore
camp, Larimore, N. D. Address Rev. H. E.
Copeland, by wire or mail, at 739 Twentieth
St., Des Moines, Iowa.
Sjfi 3ff ^
Likes Simple Gospel.
"I have just received your book, 'Simple
Gospel,' by Bishop Morrison, and think it
grand. I prize it next to my Bible."�Frank
Huffman.
* � � �
No Paper Next Week,
As next week is our July. 4th week we shall
not get out The Heraij). We ask this vaca
tion for our force, as has been our ciistom
for years.
^��'^
Bellevue, Ohio.
The E. W. Petticord Party held a success
ful evangelistic campaign in the Evangelical
Church, Bellevue, Ohio, from May 2 to 23,
inclusive. As a result of these meetings the
church was greatly vftalized, about fifty
sought the Lord in pardon, forty-three
young people gave their pledge for life ser
vice, o^er one hundred pledged for daily
prayer for the coming of the Lord's kingdom,
and the city greatly stirred with religious
fervor. Rev. Petticord is a true blue, ortho
dox gospel preacher and Christian gentle
man, presenting his message with force and
eloquence. Every member of the party is an
expert in their role, doing eflficient and effec
tive work. No one will makg a mistake in se
curing this party. 0. J. Stone, Pastor.
Riverview, Florida.
I am now in the opening of a meeting at
old Riverview, Fla., where I have held five
meetings before. -People seem to be in one
accord for a great meeting. Prof. C. C.
Stafford is leading the singing. I am hav
ing good meetings this year, enjoy seeing
people weep their way through to God around
the altar. People are making friends and
burying the hatchet; some are paying old
debts. One brought in some "conscience
money" and I sent it to The Herald for sub
scriptions to parties that need, the paper.
Sincerely,
F. P. McCall.
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Letters from the People.
ELKVIEW, WEST VIRGINIA.
I have been thinking for sometime
of 'writing you a letter by way of en
couragement; for the glorious stand
you have been taking against the aw
ful tide of worldliness that is flooding
in on our beloved Church; and es
pecially after reading your article in
a recent issue of The Herald, in which
you say that some Methodist preacher
accuses you of abusing the Church.
Now you are right when you say
there has never been a line of abuse
in The Herald against the Church,
that is, so far as I have been able to
see, and I have been a close reader of
The Herald for a number of "years.
The trouble today with so many so-
called Methodists and Methodist
preachers is that they have never
learned to distinguish between the
Church and the pool table, picture
show, card table, and dancing mas
ters' gang. I feel like saying praise
G�d for The Pentecostal Herald, and
for the stand it takes for the great
fundamental truths and doctrines of
our Church, that has made the Church
the great evangelizing power in its
past history.
I also praise God for the editor of
The Herald, and I feel sure that when
it comes to the real spiritual element
of the Methodist churches, there is no
other man, at least in my estimation,
that has a greater influence, and that
can sway more people in Methodism
than he. My prayer to God is that
you may be able through your influ
ence, and the influence of The Pente
costal Herald, and its many able con
tributors and supporters, to draw the
line so clearly, between the picture
show and pool table, that the pool ta
ble element will either have to get
down to the altar and get a real case
of salvation, or get down and out of
the Methodist Church.
I am thoroughly oonvinced that the
thing .we need is not picture shows,
card tables and pool tables, neither is
a new gospel, or a new church for a
new age, but what we need is a revi
val of the old-time religion, and some
mighty John the Baptist kind of
preachers to call the people to repent
ance, and an old-fashioned Methodist
JeU-0
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altar that will reach around this en
tire nation, until dead church mem
bers and backslidden preachers will
get down to that altar and pray
through to a real experience of sal
vation. So I close by saying God bless
you and may you continue to press
the battle to the very gates of the
enemy. You have God and the Bible
on your side, beside a great host of
His children. Yours for a revival of
full salvation, F. I. Peters.
^ B ^
OXFORD, KANSAS.
Early in the spring the Winfleld
District of the Southwest Kansas
Conference voted to hold a camp meet
ing, and under the spiritual leader
ship of District Superintendent W. T.
Ward, the plans are going forward
nicely. The district consists of about
fifty churches. A beautiful natural
grove located just where the Minnes-
cah River empties into the Arkansas
at Oxford, was selected. July 29-
Aug. 8, the time.
Bro. John F. Harmon has been se
cured as the leading evangelist and
will likely be assisted by the pastors.
Rev. 0. R. Henderson will have
charge of the singing. The leader for
the children's services has not been
definitely decided upon. Rev. I. E.
Bula, of Belle Plains, is Secretafy.
Rev. Geo. Watts is the pastor at Ox
ford. Beloved brethren, we earnestly
entreat your prayers to our heavenly
Father that this may be a mighty
spiritual uplift and that the Holy
Spirit may find a lasting abiding
place in many hearts and many may
know the full power of the "blood."
Yours in Christ,
A. C. Adams.
LENOX, GEORGIA.
It seems to me I could not get on
without the dear old Herald. I look
for it each week and can hardly wait
until it comes. I wish I could per
suade people to take it. I give out
my papers to my neighbors after I
read them and hope by so doing to be
able to secure some new subscribers,
but people are so after the world and
its pleasures they hardly have time
to stop to read a good paper or the
precious word of God. I want to ask
the entire Herald family to pray that
the little village of Edorado, Ga., and
the surroimding community may be
awakened, and that we may have a
reevival of religion that will come to
stay. Mrs. Ida King.
TESTIMONY.
I have read so many good testi
monies in your excellent paper that I
want to express my appreciation of
them and their help in my Christian
life. I thank God for the cleansing
blood just now. I am glad I have
walked in the light and the blood of
Jesus Christ His Son cleanseth me
from all sin. I have been a member
of the Methodist Church about forty-
five years.- I love holiness and the
way seems as bright no was it did
then, and Jesus is just as precious to
my soul and answers prayer just the
same today. I want The Herald fam
ily to pray that I may hold out faith
ful to the end. May God bless you
all, is my prayer in Jesus' precious
name. Yours in Christ,
Mrs. S. A. York.
Idvantapes in Attendiny Asbury College
A Spiritual Atmosphere, maintained with the old landmarks.
Association with one of the largest groups of ministerial and missionary
students on earth.
Choice of Six Majors leading to A. B. degree, in standard college work,
with "A" grade rating. _
A Theological Department, second only to a seminary, with electives of
collegiate and graduate value.
A school whose graduates have made a reputation which puts them in
demand the world over.
H. C. MORRISON, D.D., President
For catalogue and particulars, address
DR. JOHN PAUL, Vice President, Wilmore, Ky.
This great set of books sells
regularly at this time at
$20., but on account of the
large quantity that we sell ,�wV . make the low price t *
of $12.00.
Understand the Bible Better.
d9^�?*s.^��^s?�^s^�^^ Adam Clarke
The
Great Commentator.
Six Great Royal Octavo Vol
umes, printed in clear, readable
type, on a paper satisfactory in
tone and finish, durably bound
in black cloth, inclosed in wood
en box, ready for shipment by
freight or express.
The New Testament volumes
^ with original notes by Dr.
Clarke.
Dr. Clarka was one of a long succession of men who, in every age of
<&� Chxistiain Church, have applied the best energies od their intellect and
heart to the study and interpretation of the Scriptures of truth. The seven
gifts which, according to Augustine, the true expositoir of Scripture must
possess�^reverence, piety, science, fortitude, prudence, cleanness of hectrt,
and heavenly wisdom�were his portions.
The studies of his earlier years always had a bearing on this great work.
From the beginning he felt the need of being taught by God to understand
his own word. Referring to this, he says: "No man ever taught me the doc
trine I embrace; I received it singly by reading the Bible."
Most Commentaries are reducible to two classes, Some are dryly criti
cal, without being popular; others, popular without being critical. Dr. Adam
Clarke produced a work which combines the advantages of both classes�
Buflficiently critical to aid the inquiries of the more serious student, and yet
suflSciently popular to serve the purpose of general edification. He gives a
lucid view of ttie several books of Scripture, as to their dates and authors,
their scope and connection; he expounds the original text in a manner adapt
ed to the deficiencies of the reader; he elucidates difficulties in chronology,
history, and oriental manners; he develops the grand doctrines of revcdatiioii,
and applies the whole to the great concerns of human salvation and duty.
Dr. Adam Clarke's Commentary on the Bible is one of the noblest works
of the class in the entire domain of sacred literature. It is a thesaurus of
general learning.
Its luminous expositions of the Law and the Gospel; its earnest and
forcible appeals to the conscience of the sinner and the unbeliever; its ricih
counsels for the well-understood wants of the Christian's inner life; its end
less exMbitions of general knowledge; and its valuable aids to the students
of those holy tongues in which revelation took its first recorded forms�all
will render this book the companion and the counsellor of multitudes as long
as, the English language may endure. The man who accomplished it achiev
ed immortality, his name having become identified wiHh an indestructible
monument of learning and religion.
Bishop William A. Quayle, St. Paul, Minn.
For breadth of learning, wealth of suggestivemess, catholicity of spirit,
sanity of view, saying something when he talks, giving the reader an im
pression of the majesty of the Word of God, Adam Clarke's Commentaries
seem to me to stand among the masterpieces of exegetioal skill. I stiU think
him the greatest of the Commefntators.
The following recommend his Commentaries in the highest terms:
Bishop Naphtah Luccock.
James M. Buckley, LL.D.
Ezra Sqnier Tipple, President Drew Theological Seminary.
Charles M. Stuart, President Garrett Biblical Institute.
L. H. Murlin, President Boston University.
Rev. W. T. Perrin, D.D., Pres. of New England Deaconess Association.
Pentecostal Publishing Company, Louisville, kentiicky.
Gentlemen :�I hereby direct you to send to my address one set of Adam
Clarke 8 Commentary on the Bible, 6 volumes. Cloth. Special Oearance
Sale Price, $12.00.
Name
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Mr*. Amanda Hawkins: "I thank
the Lord for Ths Pentecostal Herald
and pray God to bless the editor. I
am far away from church but the
Lord helps me all along the way. I
was saved in January, 1903, imder
Rev. Pike's preaching. My heart long
ed to know more about Jesus, and to
do His will, and in June Jesus sancti
fied me. I will never forget how__the
fire fell, and my soul was filled with
glory. It pays to go all the way, to
take time to be alone with God."
A CHRISTIAN*EXPERIENCE.
"Tis more than fifty-five years ago.
Since Jesus washed my sins away.
By faith in His own precious blood.
And I was born a child of God.
Sweetly He spoke to my sad heart;
All doubts and fears He bade depart;
The witness of His Spirit gave�
I felt and knew His power to save.
Oh, the sweet, rapturous delight
That filled my heart both day and
night!
Old things, indeed, had passed away;
My night had turned to joyous day.
The world had lost its charms for me;
My soul was set at liberty;
The work of God absorbed my love.
My heart was set on things above.
Thus fourteen years I walked with
God,
Delighting in His holy Word;
But, oh! there was a "craving" still
To be conformed to all His will.
I knew a blessing waited me�
The blessing of heart purity;
So with a firm, determined mind,
I then resolved this "pearl" to find.
From early mom till late at night,
I prayed to God to send the light;
To let me know my heart was clean
And I was saved from inbred sin.
He heard my prayer, O, praise His
name!
Upon my heart the Spirit came.
"O sacred fire," at once I cried,
"'Glory to God I'm sancti^ed!"
Nor tongue, nor pen can e'er express.
The depths of peace and happiness
Which my soul felt in that glad hour
When on me fell the Spirit's power,
In all the changing scenes since theU;
The Lord my "present help" hath
been;
He is my comfort and my stay,�
He gently guides me all the way.
In sore afiliction, in distress,
He never fails my soul to bless;
To comfort, strengthen and assure.
Oh, bless His name forevermore!
So I will trust Him, come what may;
His power will keep, I know, alway;
Whatever comes of good or ill,
It all must work His blessed will.
While life shall last, IH shout His
praise.
And work for Him through all my
days;
Entirely His I mean to be
For time and all eternity!
Mrs. L. A. Jacobs.
Fallen Asleep.
CHARLES.
On the morning of May 7, 1920,
Mrs. A. L. Charles responded to the
call, "Come ye blessed of my Father,
inherit the kingdom prepared for
you." She was ready and only wait
ing to go and death had no sting for
her.
She was bom Oct 20, 1847, was
married to Aaron Lindley Charles
March 28, 1867. They lived happily
together till August 4, 1906 when he
answered the call and went home to
God. She was the mother of eight
children of whom six survive her. W.
E. Charles, Dycusburg, Ky., M. B.
Charles, Paducah, Ky., F. F. Charles,
Marion, Ky., Mrs. J. G. Hill, Tiline,
Ky., Mrs. B. F. Hill, Centralia, 111.,
Mrs. A. A. Myrick, Benton, Ky. She
professed faith in Christ in girlhood
and was true to her God until the end.
She was a member of the M. E.
Church, South, and always fulfilled
her church vows. A truer wife and
mother never lived. Her Christian in
fluence in the home was forceful and
in early life each child accepted Christ
and united with the church. She has
gone, her lifework is ended but her in
fluence will live on for years to come.
Such a life as she lived is worthy of
imitation. Doubtless many pastors
will read these lines and remember
having the shelter of her home.
She had a fall and became a cripple
several years ago and her health
gradually failed but her faith in God
grew stronger and more powerful.
Though she suffered a great deal the
last few years, yet she was always
cheerful and looked upon the bright
est side of life. She loved her Bible
and read daily in its sacred pages.
But thank God, her body is free from
pain now and she lives with Jesus and
the dear ones gone on before. We
sorely feel our loss but we know it is
gain for her, so we bow in submission
and say, "Not our will but Thine be
done."
For many years she has been a
-jeader of The Herald and always
watched with anxiety for its coming.
The funeral services were conduct
ed by Rev. A. L. Schanzenbacher in
Groves Chapel Church, and the re
mains laid to rest by her husband in
Groves Chapel cemetery, beneath a
mound of beautiful flowers. May the
blessings of our dear Father rest up
on the bereaved ones and, as we have
heard her pray so many, many, times,
"May her family be unbroken in heav
en." One Who Loved Her.
TURCOTT.
On the afternoon of April 17, 1920,
the death angel visited the home of
Charlie A. Turcott and took away the
wife and mother of the home, Mary
Russell Turcott, daughter of the late
I. P. Russell and Cora A. Russell, of
Brandon, Miss. She was married to
Charlie A. Turcott twenty-two years
ago. To this union were bom one son
and one daughter, the son having died
in infancy. She was converted in
early girlhood and united with the
Methodist Church and was, until the
day of her death, a consistent Chris
tian. She leaves to moum her depar
ture a husband, one daughter, motiier,
four sisters and three brothers.
I often wonder why sister was tak
en from her family she loved so well
just in the prime of life, but God's
ways are past finding out. Perhaps
it was to make heaven sweeter to us.
Our hearts ache and at times our
grief seems almost unbearable, but
our loss is her eternal gain. She was
laid to rest in Laurel cemetery there
to await the resurrection mora.
Sister, thou wast mild and lovely.
Gentle as the summer breeze,
Pleasant as the air of'evening
When it floats among the trees.
Peaceful be thy silent slumber,
Peaceful in the grave so low.
Thou no more wilt join our number.
Thou no more our songs shall know.
Yet again we hope to meet thee,
When the day of life is fled.
Then in heaven with joy to greet thee.
Where no funeral tear is shed.
Her devoted sister, M
WIREMAN.
Mrs. Calista Wireman was bon>
September 22, 1858; died April 30,
1920, age 61 years, 7 months, 8 days
She was married to Mr. C. C. Wire-
man in the early part of 1880, and to
this union were bora nine children,
five of whom are living. Mrs. Wire
man united with the Methodist
Church at Campton, Ky., in the year
of 1884, the year that Rev. V. B
Daugherty was pastor; also the year
that the Campton churph was built, I
think.
Mm Wire�aa has gene to join her
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MONEY SAVER FOR EVERYHOME
The AWL that meets every condition for a handy tool to mend old Or
new harness, saddles, gun cases, suit cases, shoes, carpets, grain bags, awn
ings, pulley belts and tie comforters, etc. Farmers and stockmen use it to
sew up wire cuts in live stock. The Awl is well made, and with ordinary
care will last a lifetime. Nothing to get out of order All parts are inter
changeable, so if one part gets lost or broken, you do not have to throw the
tool away. We supply different parts. Use any kind of lockstitch machine
needles, they are kept in the hollow screw top handle.
Though it is not necessary, a holder for the leather sometimes speeds
the work. One can easily be made by sawing a barrel stave in two, a bolt
and a thumb screw inserted near the center, and the lower ends hinged to a
suitable piece of wood.
PERFFrr HAND SEWING MACHINE. TOOLS IN THE HANDLE.
PRjiNClPLEiSRIGHrV
The reel carrying the waxed thread is exposed in a most convenient
position under the fingers' ends so that the tension can be controlled at will
by a simple movement of the fingers on the reel and the thread can be taken
up or let out as desired. This feature is very essential in a device of this
kind. Diamond point grooved needles, straight and curved, come with the
outfit. These are exclusive features. CQUvenient to carry. Always ready
to mend a rip or tear in any emergency. You can use any kind of thread�
we send a good supply with each Awl, and can furnish more at reasonable
prices. There is never a household but where there is repairing of one kiid
or another, which this Awl will do neatly, durably, and quickly, too.
The above all complete sent postpaid to anyone sending us one NEW
yearly cash subscription to The Pentecostal Herald at $1.50.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY, Louisville. Ky.
husband who died a triumphant death
in Christ Jesus, April 18, 1915. While
her loved ones will miss her presence
in the home, they do not sorrow as
those who have no hope, but look for
ward to the time when they can be
united forever with the consecrated,
devoted Christian soul that has
winged its way to the celestial land of
eternal glory.
The funeral was preached by the
pastor of tke Methodist Chuzch, h. C.
DeArmond. After the funeral ser
vices were concluded, the remains of
Sister Wireman were carried imme
diately to the graveyard on the hill
above the Methodist Church and in
terred, the minister using the beauti
ful ceremony contained in the Ritual
for the burial- of the. dead. Sister
Wireman was one who walked by
faith, and she has gone to receive the
reward of ihs righteous.
L. C. DeArmond.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.
BY JOHN PAUL
LOVE IS GREATER THAN
THRONES.
Date: For July 11, 1920.
Subject: Jonathan Befriends David.
Lesson: 1 Samuel 20.
Golden Text: "A friend loveth at
all times, and a brother is bom for
adversity." Prov. 17:17.
It seems sad that a man of Jona-
t^n's principles should have to be de
prived of his title to the throne. But ,
because of the blood in his veins, or
in answer to the operation of justice,
or as a lesson to ensuing generations,
Jonathan was deprived. Did he know
it? Was there grace enough in his
beautiful character to stand the test
of being set aside for his father's
sins ? If he suspected his fate, did he
have any suspicion that his beautiful
friend David was selected to take the �
place that would have been his ? Per- ;
haps we may say No to the ques- ,
tion; we may assume it was in
tended that this charming friendship j
should be unmarred by any unpleas
ant facts of this character. Yet, if
such were the case, that Jonathan
knew the crown was going to pass to
another head but did not know that
David was the man, we are sure that ,
David would have been Jonathan's se- .
lection. j
The Losses of The Righteous. !
We are to conclude, then, that Jona
than was God^ man. The way he and
his armor-bearer were used, as re
corded in a former lesson ; the way he
loved and cherished David; his atti
tude to life in general; all these
things ^how him in a good light. But,
looking ahead of our lesson, why
should such a man have such a sad
end? I am not sure we can answer.
Maybe it was because he was a com
panion of fools. Maybe his end was
an order of mercy, to save him from
disclosures that would afflict and dis
courage his soul in after years. But
when we contemplate the misfortunes
of good men we hafve to remember
that God reserves the explanation of
some things to the next life; and that
faith contents itself to trust Him in
the shadows, where it cannot see.
The Ingenuity of Love.
Friendship has many a ruse to pro
tect the object of its love. When one
confesses that he is at his wits end,
that he cannot find a way to serve
those who must be served, he prob
ably confesses that his love is not per
fect. We may carry this thought, far
beyond the Jonathans and Davids, to
the Jonathans and the down-and-
outs or the unattractive alien or
heathen, or the loathsome victim of
disease. We find fewer schemes to go
to their relief, because our souls are
not joined to them in love. The great
winners, who have achieved the most
for the uplift of man, have been great
lovers. At first, we fail to see the
point in the signal code by which
Jonathan warned David of Saul's
LADIES CAN WEAB SHOFS
One 8i7-. smaller ami sboes list longer
aftar tiBlr_- Allm'a Foot�Baae. the antl<ep-
tlc powder for the feet Shaken Into tlie
shoea and sprinkled in the foot-bath.
AMen'� Faot�Ease makes, tight or new
cdioes feel ea��; idvi>< Instant relirf to
eorn� fln-d bnn: � ^ prevents Bllaters. Cal-
!oQ9 onrl S>re Spots. It's the greatest
ciaifTrt dlsoorery of the age. Try It todar.
Sold ererywhero.
wrath, especially when they after
ward had an interview before parting.
But no doubt when the agreement was
made Jonathan thought Saul would
keep him under observation, to see if
he was befriending David, or to locate
David; but, when the servant boy was
sent home, and the way was clear,
they changed their plans and had a
meeting together. We may readily
see the usefulness of their code if
Saul's officers had been ordered to
keep a suspicious eye upon Jonathan.
The Adversities of Christ.
The next King is Jesus, the son of
David. It is a wise Jonathan who, in
the troublesome administrations of
this world, sets his love on Jesus, and
does not wait till he becomes popular
before casting his lot with the Lord.
We can afford to stake our safety and
fortunes with Him, even when He is
having to suffer the treacheries of the
mad rulers of this world. There is
much in Jesus, and in some of the
movements which run in His name,
that answers to the type that is found
in David during, the time that he,
anointed to be king, was a fugitive in
the earth.
M t Ml
HATED WITHOUT A CAUSE.
Date: For July 18, 1920.
Subject: David Spares Saul's Life.
; Lesson: 1 Samuel 26.
Golden Text: "Love your enemies,
do good to them that hate you." Luke
6:27.
We may guess that it has now been
about seven years since David slew
Goliath, and the Mebrew maidens
sang, "Saul hath slain his thousands
but David his ten thousands." The
strange depravity into which Saul
lapsed after he fell away from God
involved him in a mania of cruel jeal
ousy, with occasional fits of insanity.
The former made it incessantly hard
for David, and the latter brought oc
casional grief to many of the Hebrew
people who, as true patriots, were try
ing to be loyal to Saul. David's par
adoxical loyalty to the king and gov
ernment during the six or seven years
that he was exiled as a fugitive, and
the fact that God so strangely pre
served him, grradually brought to his
side a large and thrifty following of
people who had suffered at the hand
of Saul. Certain classes got to where
they would rather be fugitives under
David than to have "legal" citizenship
under Saul. While threatened always
by the national police, David and his
gallant men constantly protected the
frontiers of Israel against invading
foes, thus returning good for evil.
Not Hurrying His Fortunes.
A review of our lesson chapter and
those passages preceding it will show
that more than once David seemed to
have a chance to end Saul's career,
with the assurance that he was him
self selected of God to take Saul's
place and that God, who chose him,
could put him on the throne as soon
as it was vacated. But David had
light enough to know that God could
properly give him some things that
he could not properly take; and that
the things which come to us in life are
only good for us when they come in
God's time. When David's captain
wanted to kill Saul, David's answer
was, "His day shall come to die.' Hu
man agents, by the use of their free
wills, may change God's times and
meddle with His schedule in particu
lar cases; but more harm than good
will come in the readjustments which
must follow.
Ventures of Failli.
After a fashion different from our
ventures of faith, David made a ven
ture, when, with a volunteer compan
ion, he penetrated the camp of a
sleeping army, to the very bedside of
King Saul. Was he divinely led, or
was it an outburst of the foolhardi-
ness of his youth ? We asked a ques
tion similar to this when we studied
David's adventure with Goliath, and
our decision was that he went out
against the giant under the guidance
and power of God. Otherwise, he
might have been killed. So, in this
case, he placed himself in the jaws of
death, taking Saul's life into his
hands and sparing it, as a measure of
protection and vindication for him in
future times. The evidence that he
moved under a divine impression is
sustained in the fact that God put a
miraculous sleep on the enemy in the
camp (ch. 26:12). Otherwise, we may
be sure that the guards would have
got David. We may undertake dan
gerous and seemingly impossible
things in God's name, but we should
be sure at two points; that there is a
practical reason for doing that thing,
and that God is leading us to do it
that way. We may be sure of the
latter without a supernatural impres
sion if our reason makes it plain that
the thing has got to be done by us,
and that there is no better way to do
it. But we should wait before God,
and not be in too great haste.
David A Type Of Christ.
The thought is repeated from last
lesson, that David in this stage of his
life stands out as the type of Christ,
who, when He was reviled, reviled not
again, and when He suffered he mur-
mered not. If we will reflect upon the
historic conditions and dispensational
setting of David's life, his mercy and
non-resistance, his considerateness
for "the Lord's anointed," will shine
out the more beautifully; and we will
think of Him who came unto His
own and His own received Him not,
who was numbered with the trans
gressors and bore the sins of many
and made intercession for the trans
gressors.
The Uba Springs camp meeting will
begin Friday, August 6, 1920, and
close Sunday night, Aug. 22. This
meeting is held under the manage
ment of the West Tennessee and
Kentucky Holiness Association. Bro.
and Sister Ellyson, of Trevacca Col
lege, will be in charge of the meeting.
Come, you will be_welcome.
J. B. McDowell, President, Fulton, Ky.
Phoeba Catron,
Tenn.
Sec'y., Union City,
CAMP MEETING NOTICE.
The Kansas Conference of the Free
Methodist Church will hold its annual
camp meeting ui Island Park at Win-
field, Kansas, Aug. 26-Sept. 5, 1920.
Rev. A. P. Gouthey has been secured
as evangelist. Prof. John S. LaDue
will be present and give a course of
Bible expositions.
Bishop D. S. Warner is to be pres
ent and preside at a session of the
Kansas Conference and will preach ai
occasion suggests.
Other worker� of prominence are
GOSI^L TENTS
Vou can save money 6y getiinaOiir prices be.
fore you buy. Write our nearest factory today.
FULTON BAG & COTTON MILLS,
([Manufactured s.nce 1870)
Atlanta, Ga., Brooklyn, N. Y., Dallas. Tex.
St. Louis, Mo., and New Orleans, La.
expected to be in attendance and as
sist in the promotion of this good
work.
Board is furnished on the grounds
at the actual cost of its providing.
Tents will be rented at the lowest
possible figure.
Island Park is splendidly equipped
for camp meeting services�electric
lights, city water, natural gas, sani
tary sewer and abundant shade.
Those interested should make in
quiries of Rev. G. I. Winans, 818 East
Sixth St., Winfield, Kansas.
Edward C. Lindley,
G. I. Winans,
W. F. Beck,
Camp Meeting Committee.
ANNOUNCEMENT!
After fourteen years of preaching
the full salvation gospel, having re
ceived the blessing of sanctification
the first year of my ministry under
the preaching of Dr. H. C. Morrison, I
have heard the call to work in the
evangelistic field, and will be ready to
accept calls anywhere revival help of
the Holy Ghost kind is wanted, after
September 1. Ten years of my minis
try was in the Southwest Kansas
Conference, and the last four in Col
orado, of which conference 1 am a
member. For reference, any district
superintendent in the S. W. Kansas
Conference, or most any member.
Have been in and through many re
vivals, and know the problems of the
pastor as well as the evangelist. Will
be glad to help anywhere. Address
me until September, at Clayton, New
Mexico, where I am serving as pastor
of the M. E. Church until conference
meets at that time.
Rufus D. Webster.
���C).M
OUR NEW SONG BOOK.
We have just issued a new edition
of "Lifting Hymns," and have it ready
for the market. Eighty-five songs,
very choice old and new selections,
have been added, making it a book of
212 songs, and all good. Not a poor,
unsingable number in the book. It is
especially good for revival meetings.
It was compiled for use in such meet
ings, and has a very large number of
the very best invitation and altar
songs to be found. Scarce as print
paper is, we feel fortunate in getting
enough to put out a new edition of this
song book. Price, single copy, post
paid, 35 cents; 50 copies, not prepaid,
$15; 100 copies, not prepaid, $25.00.
Send in your orders early and insure a
supply of books for your meetings.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO.,
Louisville, Ky.
THINK
Of someone who needs help spirit
ually.
Of someone that needs light on the
danger of worldliness in the Church.
Of some poor shut-in.
Of someone in prison.
Of someone in the hospital.
Write us about such persons and
let's get The Herald to them weekly
with its messages of God'i power to
save to the uttermost.
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HELL'S GUE.VTEST HORROR.
Rev. W. B. Walker.
"Son remember that thou in thy
lifetime receivedst thy good things
and like>\ise Lazarus evil things: but
now he is comforted, and thou art tor
mented." Luke 16:19-31.
For our consideration we have the
character of two widely contrasted
men�Dives, the rich man; Lazarus,
the beggiir. Dives was a man of high
birth, no doubt being able to trace his
ancestry to the noblest and purest of
Hebrew blood. Not only of noble
birth, but also wealthy, having money
to use to his heart's content. His
home was a paiatial mansion, per
haps, excelled by no edifice in those
regions. From a worldly standpoint
Dives had all heart could desire for
his well being; but he dies, and in hell
lifts up his remorseless cries, amid
the flames of damnation.
On the other hand, Lazarus is born
poor. Circumstances prevent his be
ing self-supporting. He is an outcast
from society, without friends and
home. His only earthly comiorters
and associates are the dogs of Dives,
who lick his sores while he seeks a
share of the crumbs falling from the
rich man's well-supplied table. He
wanders the streets of Jerusalem in a
pitiful condition; no kind words, no
cheering look is given him; nothing
but sneers, cuffs, and buffets received
on every hand.
This man dies. His carcass, vile
and torn, is thrown out in the back al
ley for vultures to feed upon. But
while the world thus casts his body
from them in disgust, the angels with
golden wings and sihining counte
nances grasp tend6rly his spirit, pure
and white, and waft it through length
of distance into Abraham's bosom,
there to be comforted forevermore.
Memory is Eternal.
Memory is one of the most horrify
ing thoughts connected with the sub
ject of hell. Socrates was asked what
he desired most, and he said, "Oh that
I might forget." The science of psy-
oholog^y teaches that mind or memory
is incapable of forgetting anything.
We know to know forever. We do, to
remember eternally. All we do, see, or
hear is stored away in the sub-con
scious mind.
There was a Frenoh murderer who
shot himself, and writhing and bleed
ing to death, was dragged to a cart.
A woman sprang to his side and
putting her fist in his face cried:
"Thy death intoxicates me with joy!
Villian, go down to hell with the
curses of all wives and mothers." Do
you suppose he will ever forget the
many men, women and children he
murdered? Dives will remember his
good things while on earth. Yes, his
position, palatial home, ancestry,
wife, and children. He will remember
his lost opportunities. Poor Lazarus
at his gate full of sores; and how he
could easily have furnished him a
room, medical care, clothes, and plen
ty to eat. He would be glad to recall
this opportunity, but it is gone for
ever.
He will remember his hjrpocritical
life. No doubt because of his wealth,
and being a mennber of the Jewish
Church he was placed on the official
board of stewards ; likely being the
chairman. But, oh, thit ever present
memory continually reminds him of a
profession without a possession.
Again, he will remember the warn
ings of God's law, and he will re
member it forever. Doubtless he had
read many times, Prov. 1:24-28; and
trembled under its influence, but at
last lost, because of rejecting it.
He had his Individuality in Hell.
For he recognized Abraham and
Lazarus in his bosom. He also re
tained four of his five senses; for he
could see, hear, taste, and feel. Death
does not divorce one from this life;
for in hell a lost soul will hear moth
er's pleading prayers; and every good
song that he ever heard, and the
preacher that preached the message
that brought conviction to his heart;
and he will hear it forever.
It is alarming to note the increase
in suicides in this country during the
last few years; all because they can
not forget. Oh, that everlasting mem
ory in the human breast that will be
a blessing, or a curse in eternity.
There may be some one who shall
read these lines, who can look back
through his life and see things you
did, and how glad you would be to
tear them from your memory; but not
so, they are there forever. You may
have them covered by the blood, but
will not forget them.
The rich man cried and begged for
mercy. His cries were seldom heard
while on earth, and only now lifting
up the remorseless cry in vain. There
is no ray of hope ever penetrates the
abode of the lost. It is only making'
petition, where no petitions are ever
granted.
In Hell no Prayers are Answered.
Think of the centuries that have
passed and gone since Dives begged
for just one drop of water to cool his
tongue, that was being blistered by
those blasting flames. There is ex
treme poverty in hell.
Another thought connected with
this subject is, that hell is a state;
for the Word says, "There- is a great
gulf fixed." The desires we build up
here will go with us into eternity.
When a soul is banished into the dark
domains of the damned, there is no
possibility of escape for another
chance. Think, immortal souls lost,
lost in eternity's night, so far ajvay
from the earth that no ray of light
can ever penetrate the darkness and
gloom. Lost amid howling demons
and the piercing shrieks of damned
souls; lost upon the rocking billows of
eternal despair; where the blue hiss
ing flames of damnation lash the im
mortal soul; where they scream, tear
their hair, and gnash their teeth for
ever.
Years roll upon years, ages upon
ages; lost souls, horror-stricken by
the blackness of darkness, cry out in
their agony, "Will the night never
end!" And 5rom the dark caverns of
the precincts of the damned comes the
answer, "forever!" No star of hope
ever lights up this night; no ray of
light ever penetrates the abode of the
lost; it is night that day never fol
lows; it is night without morning; one
long, black eternal night�no sun or
star to chase away its eternal vapors.
The best hell the sinner is promised
is a world of ruins shrouded in
night's blackest pall, where no one of
the damned has a friend, where all
ranks and sexes are herded in one
promiscuous mob with foulest de
mons; where every stinking cave is
inhabited with fiends and gnashing
ghosts, and on whose black crags the
ravens of despair sit and croak;
where God's eternal justice plies the
burning whip the Remorse lays on
his fiery thongs, the flashes of whip
and thongs their only light, world
without end.
Oh reader, are you sure of your re
lationship with God? If not, flee to
the city of refuge.
"TWELVE STRIKING SERMONS."
"1 can say it is the most classical
book 1 have ever read on the doc-
trme of holiness. It is irrefutable. I
want to get one just to loan to high
brows. It sure clinches the whole ar
gument."�C. C. Davis, Evangelist.
IF EVERYONE WERE JUST LIKE
ME.
As the world is full of sin and strife.
And ever increasing the burdens of
life;
The poor oppressed with poverty's
woe.
With no home nor shelter to which
to go,
Wandering, out on a cold, dark street,
With aching hearts and tired feet.
Would there more or less of these
things be
If everyone were just like me?
The widowed mother in her great
need.
Working so hard her children to feed;
And the orphan child with worn out
shoes,
Having only to wear what others re
fuse,
In hunger and cold and constant
dread.
Longing at times for a piece of bread;
Would their lives darker or brighter
be
'
If everyone were just like me?
Would the yovmg man walking in
life's road
Be drawn to the bad or up to the good.
Would he drink and swear and live in
sin,
And seek for the dives to enter in;
Rapidly the way of evil pursuing.
Ending at last in eternal undoing
If the one who guided proved to be
Living a life just like me?
Would the young girl now so bright
and fair,
A smile of grace and beauty wear;
In honor, virtue, truth and woman
hood.
Just spend her life in doing good;
Or would she live to disgrace her
name.
And sink at last in sin and shame.
If that life should prove to be
Moulded by influence coming from
me?
Would every home be a place of rest,
And worthy the name of the very best.
Where heaven and earth should often
meet;
For the boys and girls a safe retreat;
Or would jealously, hate and wrang
ling tell,
That 'twas not a home, but only a hell,
If that home should surely be
Just as my home is affected by me ?
Would the church continue to grow
and spread
And blessings come upon every head.
Would Christ be given the right of
way.
And turn the world's dark night to
day;
Or would the world be wrapped in
gloom.
And rush right on to an awful doom.
If every life should prove to be
Lived as my life is lived by me ?
Rev. W. A. Randle,
Weatherford, Okla.
TO BLESS OTHERS.
Many people are ordering "My Hos
pital Experience," by Bud Robinson,
to circulate.
Price is 15c the copy, or 7 for $1.00.
FOR 20 YEARS
We bave been manufacturing
tents for all purposes
These years oi experience will assure
you oi what you l>uy
SERVICE QUALITY
COUCH BROS. MFG. CO.,
Memphis, Tenn.
WANTED
To rent or buy tent size about 60x90.
Address A. K. Hoare, President of Cleve
land Interdenomilnatlonajl Association,
10(331 Englewood Ave., Cleveland, Ohio.
Gospel Tents
SMITH MFG. CO.,
DALTON, GA.
20 Years in Business.
"THE CROSS AND FLAG"
By Dr. G. W. Ridout.
New Edition with a new chapter on
the "^ngel Story."
The. writer was over 16 months overseas
and was live month.s on the three great
Battlefields with the fighters, the Tvounded,
the dj'ling, and saw the war In all dts awfui
realities.
The book describes battle scenes, etc.,
but has a religiious ring in it. It Is the
one Amerloaja War Hook that sketches
tluags from the religious viewpoint.
WHAT i$OM� KEAUEBS SAX OF XHB
BOOK:
"The writer Is just niow reading I>r.
Kidout's book, 'The Cross and Flag.' It
will lielp anyone to read It."�Kev. B. Xi.
�\'eJdoii.
�1 am Just enjoying 'The Cross and the
i''lag.' 1 have read several books written
uy men from the trenches but never be
fore one writteu froim the Ohrisclon vlew-
t>odnt,; and it certainly is a welcome
�haua:e."�MUs L.. JE. Piper.
1 have read the book and can picture
every experience we had together, and
Have been Dhriiled anew. You have re
markable gifts as a writer and have pro-iluceU a most iuteresting story." w. H.
l>auforth. Pres. Baitttou Pnrina Co.," St.l^ouis. Mo., liiviNiouul Secretary X. Jtt O.
v., France.
CONTEXTS.
CUapter.
1. Departure.
A London Air Raid.
3. The Battle of the �ki6s in I'arls
4. Jly iMist Religious Work n riacce.
o. Doing Field Work on Historic Soli.
-
�' a J^'ttle Fren<;h VUlag*
(. The Stoa-y of John Grace of the Arinj.o. Under Fire.
0. Chateau Thierry
10. Moviug Toward the Battle Lines.11. My Baptism of Fire.
Iv' Tii.^ Second Battle of the Mame.\i. After the Battle.
14. Fletcher Benson.
15. Peace.
10 Pieachlug the Gospel In Germany.li. borne -Messages of the War
18. Joan of Arc
19. The Angels of God upon the Battle-
neldis.
20. Same Interesting People I Met Durliwr
OI m>,
^^ter the War.
^
-1. The Havoc of War, and After.
PRICE $1.00, Postpaid.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO.,
Louisville, Ky.
SNEW VKST t^GCKET DICTIONARY
-words fully self- pronouncetf,
Pn^H^f ^"^es- weights, MeasuSaPopulation of States, Cities, and mucSotheruseful information. Cloth, Indexed
p nn=V,liT c^'"' Ini^exed, gold edged, SaS^^SrSS-tH'oSi^^P^ '^"^en. Agents wantofPENTECOSTW. PUB. CO., UuisvilK. tST
INSYDE TYRES Inner Ar
for Aato Tires. Double mileage. praTanl JbloTrouta and punctures. Easily applied in aor Itirt,. Used over and over in several tlTMu I
Thotiaanda aold. Details fre�. �4�eDt* wantad. I
AfflcricaD AccetMite�Co.,Pept815P*''i^tf. 0, 1
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I OUR BOYS AND GIRLS I
My Dear Boys and Girls:
It has been sometime since I an
swered your letters so 1 am going to
reply to some of them instead of
printing all of them. I think our page
is becoming very popular and if you
will continue to improve in your let
ters I am sure it will be tfie best page
in ihe Herald. I think 1 hear some
of the older ones knocking at the door,
but I must let my boys and girls have
the first seats, and tnen if there are
any left we shall be glad to welcome
the older ones.
Delia Mae Moore, glad to welcome a
little girl from the far-oflf state of
Alabama. You came very near hav
ing my birthday, April 11.
Margaret Bulifin, and you are
from Tennessee, a good old state.
Come again.
Delma C. Magan, glad you enjoy
our page, and hope you wiU get some
others to take The Herald.
Irene Hansen, 1 hope you have the
victrola. I wish I could hear some of
the good music.
Prussia Hansen, Yes indeed, you
can come into our comer even if you
are from Arkansas. It is a grand
old state.
Hazel Gladney, you write a nice
letter for a girl of eleven. You must
live so as to meet your brother and
sister in heaven, also you dear moth
er.
Florence Dickson, you hail from
away out in Colorado. I think my
boys and girls cover a big part of this
country.
Gladys Pearl Maxwell, I am sorry
your letters failed to get in print.
Miss Lula Oakfey is at home now and
I hope she will tell you about Asbjiry.
Ask her if she knows anyone by that
name.
Florence Hopper, glad to get your
letter. It is nice that you can study
this summer. Come to Asbury after
while.
Vardeman Dallar, glad to have a
visitor from Mississippi. Tell us about
your country next time.
Mary Otey, you and Alonzo John
Wesley Reid must get up a corre
spondence as you are the same age.
I hope he will write to you, as you
wish his address.
David Morgan, how is Oklahoma
fretting along? I think you are brave
to vimture so far from home, but glad
you reached us safe and sound.
Perry Morgan, I see you and your
brother came together to Kentucky.
Glad to have you visit our comer, and
hope you will like us so well you will
come again.
Reba Louise Hogan, glad to have a
visitor from the dear old Georgia
state. Tell us about it next time.
Mary Annie Hollums, I am not
sure that I got your name correct. I
am sorry I <iid not have space to
print your first letter, but you must
write again.
Edna S. Shanks, glad to have a let
ter from one of our Kentucky girls.
I have passed through your city and
it is an enterprising place. I know
your parents through The Herald.
Vada May Hayes, I hope to meet
you sometime, if not sooner, when
you come to Asbury College.
Lois Wilson, I hope you will enjoy
your farm life. Tell us more about
your new home next time.
Velvie Hayes, you are quite a good
writer. I am glad to know you are
studying music, and hope you will be
come a fine performer.
Alice Cowan, you have a nice
large family. It is not often that we
have 11 children in one family. I do
not suppose you could spare one. of
them, could you?
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Elton S. Harris, you say you are
between 27 and 30, but I will let you
sit down a little while. Glad you en
joy The Herald. Hope your health
wjU improve, and ask the cousins to
pray for you.
Eva E. Ryder, we welcome you
from Virginia, for all people from
that state are first-class folks; Glad
to know you are a Christian.
Bertha Mae Culwell, how good the
cousins are to write to you since your
mother left you. Be a good girl and
you shall see her again some day.
Ruby Sykes, you need not run from
Mr. W. B., as he only takes what I
give him. I hope some of the cousins
will respond to your invitation to
write to you at Red Bay, Ala.
Beulah Plunk, you must take good
care of that little boy whose mother
died last winter. How blessed it was
that she was prepared to meet the
Lord.
Ruby Akers, of course we will ad
mit a Mississippi girl to our comer.
Some of the finest children I have
seen are from that famous state.
Ruth Akers, I should like to meet
you and Ruby. You must be very
kind to your grandmother as she is
good to care for you since your moth
er died.
Ruth Marie Dennis, I am sorry not
to print your first letter but I anx
answering so you will know I have re
ceived it, and must write to me again.
Mary Margaret Hilling, I know you
will have a fine time with your
grandmother. Tell her not to spoil
you.
Lula Louise Howie, as you have
been introduced to us you must
come again with a good letter telling
us about your town.
Wilma Gardiner, glad you enjoy
reading the boys and girls' letters.
Next time I will print yours.
Irene Howie, you and Lula Louise
must be sisters. I hope you will make
fine women.
Mary Alice Gallaway, you live near
where I used to live. Vine Grove. I
wonder if you ever saw me ?
Willie Fae McElroy, I sympathize
with you in the loss of your grand
mother, but as you say, it is a debt
we all have to pay. The main thing
is to be ready.
Mary Ruth Schindler, I am glad to
welcome a little niece from Vine
Grove, where I used to live. I won
der if you ever hear any of the folks
there speak of me? Come again,
please.
Nellie Schindler, glad to have such
a nice letter from you. Write and
tell me how much Vine Grove has im
proved since I used to live there. I
spent many happy hours there, and
some of my saddest as well.
Emma Gaines, I hope you will not
be disappointed in not seeing your let
ter in print, but I thought I would
just take this opportunity to answer
some of them.
M. Marguerite Dodson, I am glad
you are interested enough to look up
some of the answers to the cousins'
questions. It is very helpful and
makes you to become familiar with
the Bible.
Frances Lee, and you are from
Michigan! We had some fine visitors
from that state during our Com
mencement at Asbury College.
Osie C. Herbert, you are welcome
to our comer, and must write again.
M. M. Hallmark, and so you are
from Campo, Colo.? Glad you have
found Jesus such a wonderful Friend.
Grace Gaynell Wise, do not let this
be the last letter as it did not get in
print, but let us hear from you again.
Curtis B. Evans, glad to hear from
you, and to know that you passed to
the fourth grade in school.
May Day, you always write like you
were enjoying religion. I hope the
Lord will call you to some special
service for Him.
Mildred E. Beall, you came a long
way to visit us, but we anpreciate the
fact that you were not afraid to come
even from South Dakota to see us.
Mother's Guide to Child Traming
A practical, intelligible and enaobling treatise ea the Narinc of ckil-
drea from infancy to maturity. There are 432 pagea in this great book, nMt-
Ij boimd in eloth, and we cemmend it in highest terms.
SUBJECTS TREATED.
PABT L PART IL
Mother Molding the New Life Before Birth.
The Blessing of � Child. The Infant and Its Care.
Home the Heart of the Nation. Nursing.
The Greatest Occupation in the Warld.Bottle Feediag.
The Mother's Care and Affection. Sleep.
The Wm of a Child.
The Heart of the Child.
The Child an Imitator.
Suppression.
Developing Moral Character.
Nature Studies.
Educational Play.
Reverence and Respeet.
The Child an Asset.
The Only ChQd.
Punishment.
The Child's Rights.
The Mother's Rights.
Rejected Motherhood.
The Future of the Child, the Fa.
tnre of the Nation.
Bathing.
Weaning.
The First Year.
The Second Year.
Qething�Infancy and Odldhood.
Infantile Ills.
Diseases of Childhood.
Care and Education of the Sensss.
Physical Exercise for Girls.
Physical Exercise for Boys.
School Days.
Personal Hygiene for Girls.
Personal Hygiene for Boys.
Diet and Emergency Helps.
Summary.
This book will be sent postpaid to anyone sending us two NEW
yearly subscribers to The Pentecostal Herald ait $1.60 each.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO.,
Lenisville, Kentucky.
Please send The Herald one year to the following:
Name Address
Name Address
and send the above preminm book to me, postpaid, free of charge.
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Address .< ,
Dick Harmell, I am not sure that
your name is correct as you did not
wnie It piaimy. iiuc you are a small
boy and i snail expect your writing to
improve by tue next tiiiie you write.
liertruae J. O'Ueil, glad to welcome
a Cnarieston, W. Va., girl. Dr. Mor
rison and 1 were tnere three weeks
once in a meetmg. Did we meet you '!
Mabell M. Anaerson, so you hail
from South Dakota too? We had
some fine students in Asbury College
fi-om that state and hope you can
come some day also.
Mildred Anderson, I hope you and
Mabell had a safe trip back home aft
er coming all the way to Kentucky.
Estes Lorine Allen, I am glad to
hear from Big Spring, Ky., as I used
to visit there and know many of the
people.
Ena Christine Allen, I suppose you
and Estes Lorine are sisters. Be
sure to let us heaf from you again,
and tell us about that "Big Spring"
after which your town is named.
Mary Evelyn Donham, you must be
sure to go to camp meeting and hear
Bud RoWnson. Yes, I wish I could
have met you while living here.
Lila M. Swanson, I was out in Ne
braska last summer and liked that
state fine. Do you live where there
are many Indians?
Dollie Greenwood, you say your
postoffice is Broundel, Texas, and I
hope some of the cousins will write to
you.
Pauline Page, I suppose by this
time you are living on the farm, as
you said you were going to move.
Thelma Fife, you did not get my
age exactly right. Try again. I am
glad you got your promotion card,
and you must keep your promise to
the Lord to be a better girL
Pearl Daily, glad to have a line
from yrfb. Please write with pen and
ink next time as it is easier to read.
Ruble Laurice Harp, I am certainly
glad to hear from one of my Indian
Soring f^rls. I enjoyed working with
you children and hone to see you
acain sometime at that dear old spot.
If you are there this summer remem
ber me to the children who know me.
and when you sing "Beulah Land"
think of me.
Gladvs Lucille Bnrch, you suggest
that we eive the address of the cou
sins, so I am going to tell them you
live in Snokane, Wash., Route 3. Hope
you will hear from some of them soon.
Mintie Wright, you have a good
neighbor to lend you The tierald. (jiad
you enjoy the letters trom tne cou
sins.
Millie Pittman, glad to hear from
anotner Georgia cousin. Your birth
day is in the same month as mine.
Mittie Mae i'eacock, glad to bear
from you and to know you enjoy read
ing The Herald.
Pearl Dawson, I am sorry to know
you have been sick, but suppose you
are out again and enjoying the good
old summer time.
Meta Ruth Ferguson, so you are
from Wichita, Kan. Did I meet you
when we were there at the camp
meeting?
Marie Ferguson, I saw the Friends'
University when I was in Wichita. I
have relatives living there; I mean in
Wichita.
Julia Jenes, I hope Faith, Hope and
Charity will send you their pictures.
I should like to have one too. Your
address is Emmet, Ark., Route 2.
Milan Peele, glad to hear from you.
Gibson, N. C, is a long way from
here, but glad you did not let dis
tance discourage you.
^tm'<m-mB
WAS IT YOU?
Some one started the whole day
wrong,
Was it you?
Some one robbed the day of its song-
Was it you?
Early this morning someone frowned.
Someone sulked until others scowled,
And soon harsh words were passed
around�
Was it you ?
Someone started the day right�
Was it you ?
Someone made it happy and bright�
Was it you?
Early this morning, we are told,
Someone smiled and all through the
day
This smile encouraged young and
old-
Was it you ?
Sent by Mrs. H. J. Hecht.
Ib answering advertisements mm-
tion your paper. It eommsada joa.
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Simpson Park Holiness Gamp Meeting, Romeo, Micliipn
July 30 to August 8, 1920
Workers: J. G. Morrison, J. L. Brasher, Andrew Johnson, Grace M. Wilson, Coral Durr.
Good hotel accommodations. Reasonable Rates. Free entertainment for Pastors and their wives, Evangelists, Deaconesses and Missionaries.
We have tents for rent�furnished or unfurnished. Acres and acres of cool shade! Cold spring water. We would thankfully receive donations from
your idle bed-room equipment�wash bowls, pitchers, etc., for our new buildings.
President W. G. NIXON, Vice President R. CROSBY,
1023 Field, Detroit, Mich. Monroe, Mich.
Secretary W. B. WEAVER, Treasurer, G. L. DURR,
2147 E. Grand Blvd., Detroit, Mich. ^ 23 Grove, Detroit, Mich.
EVANGELISTS' SLATES
G. W. BIDOUT'S SIATK.
Bruila'b Camp, St. John, Can., July 2-11.
Open date�July 23-Aiigust 1.
Cleveland, Miss., Aug. 6-15.
Eldorado, 111. July 30-August
Cleveland, Miss., Aug. 5- 15.
Spottsylvanla, Va., Aug. 19-29.
Permunent address, 6327 North 2l8t St,
FhUadelpihla, Pa.
KEV. JOHX THOJIAS' SLATE.
Reading, Pa., July 16-26.
Bloomlnsdale, N. Y., Aug. 6-15.
Rlolilaud, N. v., Aug. 2-J-Sei)t. 5.
Pexmanent Address, Wilmore, Ky.
A. F. AND LEONOBA B.\1.SMEIEB'S
SI.AIE.
Btna, Neb., June 17-Ju)ly 4.
Hemingford, Neb., JvUy 8-25.
Permanent Address, 2109 Troost Ave.,
Kansas City, Mo.
SI.ATE OF H. V. CinHMINS AND
W. O. STBONG.
Oconto, (camp) Wis., June 18-July 4.
Oconto Palls, Wis., month oi July.
Green Bay, Wis., month of August
Menominee. Mich., month of September.
H. E. COPELiAND'S SLATE.
McVille, N. D., (Romness camp) July
4-18.
Tliurman, Iowa, Aug. 22-Sept. 12.
Home address, 739 20th St., Des Moines,
Iowa.
F. F. McCALX'S SIaATE.
Odessa, FLa., June 30-July 11.
ABTHUB J. MOOBE'S SLATE.
Eaton Rapids, Mich., (camp) July 22-
'^^tfoun'eautTlUe, Pa., (Penlel camp) Aug.
^ i?ahbock, Tex., (First Methodist Church)
Aug. 22-Sept 5. ^ .
Sau Augelo, Tex., (First Methodist
Church) Sept 6-26.
R�me, Ua., Oct 3-24.
Peusacola, Fla., Ot-t. K-Nov. 14.
Arcadia, Fla., Nov. 21-Dec 12.
Home Address, Macon, Ga.
SLATE OF JACK LINN AND WLFB.
Oregon, Wis., July 5-29.
Batesville, Ark, cGray Springs camp)
July 30-Aug. 8. ^� ^
Bonnie, lU., (cajmp), Aug. 13-22.
A. L. VVHITCOMB'S SLATE.
Deposit N. y., July 7-11.
Douglass, M.iss., July 16-25.
Silver Heights, (New Albany, Ind.,)
July 29-Aug. 8.
Laoona, la., Aug. 13-22.
Delanco, N. J-, -^ng. 28-Sept. 6.
Indianapolis, lad.. Sept 10.
Blughamton, N. Y., Oct. 3-17.
Brldgeton, N. J., Oct. 20-24.
Pontiac, Mich., Nov. 7-21.
Dallas, S. D., Dec. 5-19.
Home address. University Park, Iowa.
CH.^BLIE TILLJLAN'S SLATE.
Wllliston, S. C, July U-25. �� . ^
Sale City, Ga,. (eamp) July 28-Aug. 8.
Indian Spring, Ga., (camp) Aug. 9-lo.
JOSEPH OWEN'S SLATE.
Louisville, Tenin., July 8-18.
E�ton Kapids, Mloh., July 22-Aug. L
Riverside .Maine, Aug. 6-16.
Haigler, Neb., Aug- 20-29.
OreenevlUe, Tenn., Sept 9-ll�.
Home address, Boaz, Ala.
SLATE OF FBEDEBICK AND EKNA O.
NIXON.
Qementg, Kan., June 24-Aiii�. 1.
Argonia, Kan., Aug. 3-8.
Wichita, Kan., Au�. 8-27.
J. B. HcBBIDE'S 8LATB-
Bldgevleiw Park, Pa., (camp) (Mdllwood,
Pa., Post Office) July 2-12.
DuQuesne Height. Pittsburg, Pa., Gener
al Delivery, July IS-Ang. 1.
Ramsey, Ind., (camp) Aug. 6-18- Care
cjimn mAAtlnar.
Glenvi�w Camip, Ky., (Webb P. O.) Aug.
19-29.
Home �d<lre�i, 1M4 N. liLk* At*., P*w-
FBED ST, CLAIB'S SLATE.
Portland, Maine, May 30-Sept 30.
J<Ki<:D DE WEERD'B SLATB.
West Cliazy, N. V., June 24-Juij 4.
AsLiijurn, Ga., July 9-18.
Gastonla, N. C, July 21-Aiig. 1.
Frankfort, Iml., Aug. 6-15.
Hopkins, iiioh., Aug. 19-26.
Cleveland, ind., Aug. 27-Se|>t 6.
Brma, N. J., Sept 10-19.
Home address, Falrmounjt, In4.
JOHN E. HEWSON'S SLAXB.
Boyne City, Mich., Aug. 5-16.
Dunkirk, O., Aug. 19-29.
Open date, Juily.
ixu'me aaaress x'jn N. Cheater At*., InAl-
ftupolls, Ins.
w. b. cox's slate.
Racine, W is., July 9-19.
Dayton, O., July 30-AUig. 8.
Frankfort Ind., Aug. 9-16.
Biug.hamiton, N. 3C., Aug. 20-30.
Athens, O., Sept 3-12.
8L4.TE OF EVANGELIST W. K. QCIN-
TON AND WIFE.
Billings, Ala., July 11-25.
Kinston Ala., Aug. 4-15.
Pensacola, Fla., Aug. 22-Sept. 5.
Eufaula, Ala., Sept 10-19.
Permanenit address, Ohlpley, Fla.
BONA FLEMING'S SLATS.
Racine, Wis., (camp), July 9-18.
Denton, Md., (camp) July 23-Aliig. 1.
Dyer, Tenn., (camp) Aug. 8-16.
Waipakoneta, O., (oaimp) Aug. 19-29.
Sloan, Iowa, (camp) Aug. 27-Sept. t.
Namipa, Idaho, (camip) Sepit 10-19.
BEV. C. C. FAIN'8 SLATE.
Midway HoMnesis Camp, Jime lO-Jmly 10.
Avon, Ky., July '15-Aug. L
Quick Sand, Ky., Aug. 1-20.
Stomping Ground Ky., Aug. 20-8ept. 1.
WM. O. NEASE'S SLATB.
The Swedish Holiness Caimp, Omalha,
Neb., July 16-26.
Ramsey cajmip. Mill town, Ind., Aug. 6-16.
Denison, Tex., Aug. 29-Sept 19.
Hoai� adarcaa, Ulivet, 111., No. 4S,
PAUL BBASHEB'S SLATE.
Miller, Neb., July 16-25.
Wadley, Ala., July 30-Aag. 8.
Mai one, Ala., Aug. 9-16.
McHenry, Miss., Aug. 20-30.
Home addreiSiS, Omeonta, Ala.
BET. GEO. BENNAKD'8 SLATB.
Waterloo, la., July 6-18.
Monroe, Ind., July 22-Aug. 1.
Conneautville, Pa., Aug. 5-15.
Bloom City, Wis., Aug. 19-29.
Clarkton Mo., Sept 2-12.
MB. AND MRS. B. A. SHANK'S SLATB.
Racine, Wis., (camp July 9-19.
Winchester, Ind., (camp) July 25-Aug. 8
Toronto, O., (Hollow Rock camp) Aug.
13-22.
Oakland City, Ind., (camp) Aug. 27-
Sept 5.
Permanent Address, 1810 Toans StrMt,
Cincinnati, OMo.
SLATE OF FBEESE AND WATKIN8.
Hughesvllile Pa., July *-ia (Ctro Camp
Ground).
Sharon Center, Ohio, Jalj B-Aag. 1.
(Care Camp Ground).
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, Avg. i-U, (Care
Camp Sychar).
MUlersburg, OMo, Amr 1�-M. (Oair*
Lloyd Flnlay R. F. D.)
Bethesda, Ohio, Sept. 3-30.
Canton, Ohio, Oct. 10-31. (3003 9th St).
East Palestine, O., Nov. 7-28 (602 Park
Ave.)
Akron, O., Dec. 1-12 (77 B. York St)
Permanent AAdresi, StlS OwUiT Afro.,
ClATelanA. Oiklo.
P. F. ELLIOTT'S SLATB
Shacfcleforis, W. Va., camp, July 10-
Aagnst 1.
Owosso, Mich., camip, Amg. tO-lt.
Klngswood, Ky., camp. Sept l-ll.
Ola, Mloh., Oct. 22-NoT. T.
Ashl�T. Mldk.. Mot. ll-M.
PETTTCOBD PABTT SLATB.
Men (i on, Mich., Aug. 1-15.
Buchanan Mlwh., (Riverside) Aug. 19-29.
South Bend, Ind., (First Cbnrch) Sept
i-26.
Chicago, 111., (East Side) Oct. 3-24.
Carleton, Mich., Oct 31-NoT. 21.
Jackson, Mich. Not. 28-Dec. 19.
Permanent Addresa, Napervdlle BL
UARBY MOBBOW'S SLATB.
Allegan, Mich., July 7-lS.
Home address, 1754 Waishlnftou Blvd.,
Chicago, IlL
A. H. JOHNSTON'S SLATB.
Mt Lake Park, Md., July 2-lL
Linuood Park, (Vepmillion, 0., P. 0.)
July V5--ir>.
Dayton, Ohio, July 29-August 8.
WdcJiita, Kan., Aug. 19-29.
.AUertoD, Iowa, Aug. 30-Sept 17.
Permanent address, 800 Princeton St.,
Akron, Ohio.
WILBUB DIGGS' SLATB.
Tabernaele, Va., July 25-Aug. 8. .
Locust Grove, Va., Sept 1-12.
Eiberon, Va., Oct. 3-10.
8. B. POLOVINA'S SLATE.
Rldgeview Park, Pa., July 5-12.
Huigheaville, Pa., July 13-18.
Mt. Vernon, Va., July 29-Aug. 8.
Mt. Vernon, OMo, Aug. 9-15.
Pittsburg, Pa., Sept 5-19.
B. J. MOFITT'S SLATE.
Deltavdlle, Va., (camp), July 16-28.
Disiputanta, Va-, Aug. 1-15.
Edlo, Va., :iiig. 17-31.
B. D. AND M. B. SUTTON'S SLATE.
Evansville, Ind., July 2-18.
Muncie, Ind., July 19-Aag. 1.
Maiden, Mo., Aug. 1-15.
Clarence, Mo., Aug. .19-Sept. 6.
Mexico, Mo., Sept 8-26.
Home address, 4232 Castieman Ave., St.
Louis, Mo.
C. C. BINEBABGEB'S SLATB.
New Carlisle Ohio, July 15-25.
New Albany, Ind., Sdlver Heights Camp,
July 29-Aug. &
Alexandria, Jnd., Beulah Camp, Aug.
13-23.
AUanta, Neb., Sept 3-19.
Home Address, New Albany InC
SLATE OF L. J. MILLEB AND 0. B.
EDWABDS.
Mountain Lake Park, Md., (camp meet
ing), July 2-12.
Lambert Miss., July 19-Aag. 1.
Mt Vernon, O., Camip Sychar, Aug. 5-15.
Enderlin, N. D. Aug. 22-Sept. 25.
Oakes, N. D., Sept. 8-26.
LaMoure, N. D., Sept 29-Oot. 17.
Fargo N. D., Ist M. E. Ohurdh Oct 24-
Nov. 14.
Fiargo, N. D., Broadway M. E. Church,
Not. 14-21.
SLATE OF KENNETH AND EUNICE
WELLS.
Eldorado, Ilil., July 30-Ang. 8.
Permanent address, 2015 Mabel St, In
dianapolis, Ind.
T. M. ANDEBSON'S SLATB.
Pen Grove Camp, Ky., July 16-25.
Silver Heights camn. .Tn)y 28-Aug. 8.
Hollow Rock camp, Aug. 12-22.
Richland, N. Y., camp, Aug. 22-Sept 5.
Permanent address. Wilmore, Ky.
F. W. COX'S SLATE.
Menomonle, Wis., June 24-Jiily 11.
oare Rev. A. J. Laird, R. 3 Bioi 86.
Danvme, 111. July 14-Aug. 1.
care 105 W. FalrchUd St
Indlamapolis, Ind., Aug. '6-15. care Salem
Park Camp.
Burlington, la., Aug. 16-29. C^r� camp
meeting.
May 10 to June 20 are open datM.
Home address, Usbom, O.
C. W. BUTH'S SLATE.
Seibrlng, Ohio, July 16-^.
Mooers, N. Y., July 30-Aug. 8.
Old Orchard, Me. Auig. 13-2Q.
Blackwell Okla., Aug. 27-Sept 5.
LELA MONTGOMERY'S SLATB.
Orient, 111., July 1-18.
Riley, Ind., July 18-30. �
Rose Clare, 111., Aug. 1-15.
Enfield, 111., Aug. 20-Sept. 6.
Compton, 111., Sept 8-26.
BEV. JIM GBEEN'S SLATB.
Cool Springs, N. C, July U-20.
Ball Greek, N. C, Aug. 20.
THE CONNBBS' SLATB.
Singing EvangeUstR.
Potomac, 111., July.
Greencasitle, Ind., August
Gibson City, 111., September.
KABBY S. ALLEN'S SLATE.
Guyton, Ga., June 27-Juily 11.
Home oddr^, Macon, Ga., Route 1.
W. B. CAIN'S SLATB.
Lansing, .Midi., July 8-25.
Maiden, Mou, Aug. 1-15.
JABBETXE AND DELL AXCOCK'S
SLATE.
Beatrice, Neb., June 23-July 18.
Howe, Tex., (Hayhurst camp) July 86-
August 8.
Calera, AJa., Auig. 13-29.
Florence, Ala., Sept. 3-19.
Permanent address, Atwood, Okla.
L. J. MILLEB'S SLATE.
Mt. Lake Park, Md., July 5-12.
Lambert, Miss., July 18-Aug. 1
Mt Vernon, Va., Aug. 2-8.
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, Aug. 9-15.
Diana, Tenn., Aug. 22-28
LeMoiure, N. D., Sept. 5-26.
Oaks, N. D., Sept 29-Oct 17
Nashville, Ten.n., (Home) Oct 10-26.
Fargo, N. D., (list M. E. Church), Oct31-Nov. 21.
Edgley, N. D., Nov. 28-Dec. 19.
Home address, 1716 Sweetbrler Ave..
Nashville, Tenn,
BLANCHE SHEPABD'S SLATE.
V.<indalia, Midh., July 11-22.
North Branch, Mich., July 22-Aug LLake Pleaisant camp, Lapeer, Mloh., Aug.5-15. �
H. W. SWEETEN'S SLATB
Ft. Wa.vne, Ind., June 27-July 13.New Carlisle, O., July 15-25.
Lapeer, Mich., Aug. 5-15.
SLATE OF G. ABNOLD AND JENNIE A
� �
HODGIN.
BuiTldson, Tenin., July 22-Aug 1College Mound, Mo., Aug. 5-35.
Drummond, Tenn., Au" 19-29
Curve, Tenn., Sept. 2-12' �
'
JOHN F. OWEN'S SLATE.
Salem, Va., July l-li
Carthage, .Miss., (oaimp) July 16-25.
Eldorado, III., (camo)) July 30-Auig 8Magnolia, Ark., (R.F.D.) Au?. 12-^
Avia, Mo (catmp) Aug. 26-Sept 5.Home address, Boaz, Ala.
ANDBEW JOHNSON'S SLATE
Reading, Mici., June 30-July 17
Caseyville, -Miss., (camp) July 20-30Romeo, Mich., (camp) Aug 2-8Hollow Rock, (camp) Aug. 12-22'.
Circlevllle, O., (camp) Aug. 23-Sept 1.
PAUL'S SLATE.
Mitchell, S. D., June 25-July 4Center Point, La., July 15-25.Sale City, Ga., July 28-Aug. 8.
^
E. T. ADAMS' SLATE.
Daubury, Neb., June 22-July 4
Open D.Tte�July 5-18
LindiSey, C)., July 18-Aug. 1.
Hannibal, Mo., Aug. 5-15.
Tolu, Ky., (Hurricane camp) Aug. 19-28Home address, Wilmore, Ky.
T,r �
^J^- CORNELIUS' SLATE.Walkertou, Ind., June 22-July 6
Sparta, Ky., July 9-25.
W. G. BENNETT'S SLATE.
Lansing, Mloh., July 1-11
Providence, R. I., July 30-Aug. 13.
J. L. GLASCOCK'S SLATE.
Caro, Mich., July 2-11.
Indian Head, Md., July 14-28.
Mooers, N. Y., July 30-Auig. 8.
Conneautville, Pa., Aug. 9-18.
Normal, IM., Aug. 20-29.
REV. C. C. DAVIS' SLATB.
Wlnslow, Ind., (camp) July l-li.
^^akefleld camp, Eiberon, Va., July 80-
Sl^'*'** a'd'lTeais, EvausvUle, Ind., West
L. E. WIBEL'8 SLATB.
Keystone, Ind., July 4-26.
Lynn, Ind., Aug. 22-Sept 5.
Hooie address, 317 S. Bennett St. Bilult-
ton, Ind.
M. S. COOPER'S SLATB.
FUnt, Mich., June 20-July 20.
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A. W. CALET'S BIATB.
Darlsboro. Ga., Julj 11-25.
Merrantou, Ga., Julj 25-ADg. L
Zion. 8. C Aus. 15-8ept. 6.
JOHN W. COOPER'S 8I.ATE.
DeltavUle, Va.. July 18-28.
National Park, N. J., Aa�. 6-15.
Permanent addresa, 114 P&rk Ave., Blns-
hamton, NT. �
THE MACKEY SISTERS' SI.ATE.
Selkirk, Mich.. June IT-July 11.
Warsaw, Ohio, July 22-Aas. I.
Conneautville, Pa., Aag. 6-16.
HoUow Rock, O.. (P. O. Toronto, O.,)
Aug. 16-22.
New Cumberland, W. Va.
KLATE OF J. E. REDMON AND WIFE.
Cartersvllle, Ky.. International Holiness
Cburch, July 6-25.
Union Holiness Carmp .Meeting, Whit
comb, Ind., July 30-Aag. 15.
Carthage, Ky., Camp Meeting, Aug. 20-30.
Aspen Grove, Ky., Camp Meeting, Sept.
8-lS.
New Richmond, Ohio, (camp) Sept. 22-
Oct. 10.
Home address, Brookvllle, Ind.
W. A. TANDBR8AL,I.'8 SliATE.
Elmdale, .Mich.. July 4-18.
JanesvUle, 111., Aug. 8-22.
GORDON BAINET'S SLATE.
Pearson, Ga., June 20-July 25.
Wakefleld, Va., July 20-Aug. 8.
FlovUla, Ga., .\ug. 8-15.
Aragon, Qa., Aug. 16-28.
JOHN A. LINN'S SLATB.
Vandalla, Mich., July 8-21.
L.
CHA8. C. CONLEVS SLATE.
Quaker Song Evangelist.
Lake .Arthur, La., (oamp) July 9-19.
Wesson, Miss., (Caseyville camp) July
20-30.
Bloominedaile, N. T., (camp) Aug. 5-15.
Home address, 729 College Ave., (^lum-
bus, Ohio.
GUT WILSON'S SLATB.
Mt Lake Park, Md., July 2-12.
BEV. REGINALD L. SMITH'S SLATE.
Charleston. Mo.. July 8-24.
Slloam Springs, Ark., July 25-27.
Texas, July 28-Aag. 10.
O. G. MINGLEDORFP'S SLATE.
Dry Rlrtge. Ky., June 20-Jnly 18.
Watertown, Tenn., July 18-28.
Waco, Texas, Aug. 3-15.
Warrensvllle, N C., Aug. 19-29.
n. A. TOUNO'S SLATE.
Sardls, Ky.. July 5-JuIy 16.
Watertown. Tenn., Juy 18-.^ug. 1.
Lewisvllle, Ark., Aug. 3-15.
Pearey, Ark., Aug. 17-29.
Huntington, Ind., Aug. 31-8ept 12.
Permanent address, Wilmore, Ky.
BLATE OF C. \. DACGHERTT. 81NGIN�
EVANGELIST.
Guyton, Ga., June 27-JuIy 11.
Hampton, S. C, .Tuly 12-Ang. 4.
Lebanon, O., camp, Aug. 8-15.
Hatfield, Ark.. July 30-Aug. 8.
Greenville, S. C, Aug. 18-28.
Open for '^nirappm�^ntiB unywher*
�LATE OF JOB AND HELEN PETEBH
Mt Olive. Ky.. .Inlv 1R W
Wilmore, Ky., May 25-June 8.
Open date. June 3-July 15.
Open date, July 2S-Sept 1.
Home address. New Salisbury, Ind-
W. H. Tl'LLIS* SLATB.
Oslo. Minn., July 8-12.
Log Cabin. S. D.. July 29-AnK. 8.
CAMP MEETINGS.
ALABAMA
Hartselle Holiness Ass�oclatlon Camp
^Meeting. Hartselle. Ala., Aug -I-IS Work-
er> : Rev J. B. Kendall and Rev. O. H.
CalUs L. Waldsmlth, Sec, Hartselle, AJa.
ARKANSAS.
Annual Carao Meeting, Gray Springs.
Ark., July 30-Aug 9. Rev. C. H. Jack
Linn anil wife, Oregon, Wis., will be the
evangelists. E. A Mashbnm, Cor. Sec.
COLORADO.
The Pltth Annual Bastero Colorado
Nazirene camp will convene Aug. 12-22, on
the grounds of the Olivet Charch of the
Nazarene, eight miles northeast of Kirk,
Colorado. Workers? Rev. Bud Robinson,
Rev W Bl Shepard, Miss Virginia Shaffer,
JoiiD E Moore. Write Rev. H. J. Brown.
KUrk, Colorado, or Rev. A. B. Sanner.
ME W piatte Ave.. Colorado Springs, Col.
Colorado Spriuiis,, Col., Aug. 12-22
Erangellsts Seth C. Rees and Paul S.
Ilee.", assisted by many oreai'hprs and
mission workers. Address Ml.-�a Nellie
Barnes, 539 W. Dale St, Colorado Springs,
Colo.
.Monte Vleta, CoL, Ju'y 8-18. Evangelist
Paul 8. Bees and Bar. Hedvig M. Peterson.
Address A. W. Cornell. Monte VI ?a.
Colo.
Pueblo, CoL, Sept. 8-19. EJvangeltet J.
B. McBrlde and wife, assisted by Pmf.
a] H. Johnston and wife. Address
Rev. James H Trevlthlck. 1712 E. Secoi d
St, Pueblo, Colorado.
GEORGIA.
Asthbnm, Ga., camp. Jnly 8-18. Work
er?: Rev. Fred De Weerd. sBsUited hy
cooference preachers of So Georgia Conf.
Sister Tonng ind Nancy Barts, our re
turned mlssSotiarles. Write H. A. Forescer, ,
Bee., Asli&am, Ga.
Sale Cit?, Qa., camp, July 27 -Aug. 8-
Workers; Dr. John Paul, ChaxUe D. TUl-
mau, W. W. .UtCord, � Pres. Free enter
tainment for all pastors.
ILLINOIS.
Normal, UL, Aug. 20-29. Workers: J.
L. Glascock, Clnclnaatl. O., A. F. and
Leonora T. Balsmeler Kansas City, Mo.,
and Delia B. Stretch, B) Paso, lU. Ad
dress Mra. Bertha C. Ashbrook, TaUula,
111., Sec.
Bonnie camp meeting, Bonale, IlL, Aug.
18-23. Workers: Revs. AMe and Bnuua
Irlijk. Rev Jack Linn and wife. Miss
Rhea Garrison, pianist W. T. Lanrson,
Sec., Whlttington, til.
INDIANA.
New Albany, Ind., July 29-Aug. 8. Thir
ty-fourth Annual Silver Heights camp
meeting. Workers: Rev. A. L. Whitcomb,
T. .U. Anderson, C. C. Rinebarger and
wife, and Mrs. T. B. Talbot. Address E.
E. .McPheeters, Sec, 212 Cherry St, New
Albany, Ind.
Union Holiness camp meeting, Whit
comb, Ind., July 30-Aug. 15. Workers:
J. E. Redmon, Mrs. J. B. Redmon, Miss
Cora R. Stanley. Address Mrs. J. B. Red
mon, Brookvllle, Imd..
Camp meeting at ClevAamd, Ind., Aug.
20-Sept. 5. Workers: Chas. Slater, Fred
De Weerd, John T. Hatfield.
� The Adams Co. Holiness Association will
'be held at .Monroe, Ind., July 22-.\uK. 1.
Workers: Geo. Bennard, G. B. Grsenfell,
song leader. Address, Fred Bouse, Pres.,
Monroe, ind.
Interdenomil'natlonal Holiness Camp Meet
ing at Frankfort, Ind., Aug. 6-16. Work
ers: Rev. Geo. B. Kulp, Rev. Fred De
Weerd, Rev . W. R. Cox. Write B. P.
Ewers, Sec, Frankfort, Ind.
Randolph County Holiness Assocle4>ion
annual camp meeting, Winchester, Ind.,
July 25-Aug. 8. Workers: John T. Hat
field, R. A. Shank and wife. Carl Tucker,
Sec
Nineteenth annual encampment Bryonts-
burg Holiness Camp Meeting Association,
.Madison, Ind., Sept 3-12. Workers: Rev.
John Fleming, Rev. C. B. Pugett, Dnnked-
berger Sisters. Address Charles E. Cleek,
Sec.
beulaih Park Camp, Alexandria, Ind.,
.\ug. 13. Workers: Rev. Joseph H. Smith,
Rev. Dr. H. C. Morrison, Rev. Wm. Huff.
C. C. Rinebarger, .Music director. Addresa
Supt of Beulah Park, Alexandria, Ind.
Wheeling, .-Ind., camp meeting, July 30-
Aug. 8. Workers: Rev. O. C. Myres and
wife, Rev J. W. Ohatfleld. Fred T. Puge,
missionary from Africa. Address Ruth
Ford McRoberts, BUzelton, Ind.
Oakland City, Ind., camp, Aug. 27-8ept.
6 Inclusive Workers: Rev. Chas. Stalker,
of Columbus O., and Rev. J. B. Shannon,
of Marlom. Ind. Song leaders, Mr. amd
Mrs. R. A. Shank, of (Jlnolnnatl, O. For
further Information writs Bev. B. B.
Wright Sec, Oakland City, Ind.
KANSAS.
Camp meeting at Hall's Summit, Kan.,
Aug. 29-Sept 12. Workers: C. B. Wood
son. Chester Smith, song leader.
Paola, Kan., Annual Camp of Mlmla Co.,
In Wales Park, July 22-Aug. 1. Workers:
S T. Clark, J. B. Wilson and son. Ad
dress Henry Vlerth, Sec, or Rev. C. J.
Garrett Pres. _ � ,
Wakeeoey, Kan., Aug. 6-16. Workers:
Dr S A Danford, and Dr. J. G Morrison.
Address Rev. T. J. Nixon. Pres., 1316
Highland Ave., Sallna, Kan.
BJl Dorado, Kan., July 16-26. Amnnal
Camp of Butler County. Workers: P. B.
Elliott, Haldor and Bertha Ullenas. Ad
dress, Ida M. Lndwlck, Potwln, Kan., Bee-
Thirty -first annual �mmp meeting of the
Kansas State Holiness Association, Lln-
wood Park, Wichita, Kan., Aug. 19-29.
Workers: Brasher, Neely. Babcock, Mrs.
Mlnule Ludwlg, Rev. Arthur Johnston and
wife. W. R Cain, Sec.
KENTrCKT. . s
.ispen Grove, Ky., Holiness Camp Meet
ing, Sept. 3-19. Workers: J. E. Redmon,
Mrs. J. E. Redmon, -Miss Cora E. Stanley.
Address Saul Maddox, Clayvllle, Ky.
Carthage, Ky., Holiness Camp Meeting,
Aug 20-30. Workers: Rev. E. B. Shel-
hamer, J. E. Redmon, Mrs. J. B. Redmon,
John Drake. Mrs. John Drake. Address
J. R. .Moore, California, Ky.
VuK K SHUd, Ky . (nmp, Asc. l-l*
C. C. Pain preacher. ^ � ,
Stamping Ground, Ky. Amg. M-Sept 1.
. Rev. C. C Pain, preaciher
Avon, Ky. JnJy 15-Aug. 1. Oondsctsd by
C C. Pain and Rev. V B. Fryman.
The CalUs Grove Camp begins Aug. 27-
Seut 12, 1920. Rev. Bud Robinson,
preacher in change. Bro. Bmmltt Frost
and wife, song leader. Miss Kathleea
Mills, Pianist W. P. Ogden. Sec, Bed
ford. Ky., Route 1.
LOUISIANA.
Ebenezer, La., camp, July 2-11. Rev.
Allle trick and rife workers. Miss Hen
derson, organist , w .
Lake Ariuur camp meeting. Lake Ar
thur, La., July 8-18. Workers: Rev. H.
C. Maltland. Prof. C. C. Ctonley, song
leader, assisted by local pastors. J. W.
Fontenot.
MICHIGAN.
Lansing, Mich., Jnly 1-11. Camp meet
ing of The La.vmen'8 Holiness Association
at America. Lansing District Workers:
Dr. J. G. Morrison. W. G. Bennet P. J.
Mills, and other workers. The Crammond
fjmlly will furnish the music
Hopkins, Mk-h., Aug 19-29. Workers:
Dr. S. A Danford and wife. Address Dr.
J. O sifort. Pres.. Holland Weh
Sim peon Park, camp meeting. Romeo,
Mlfh.. July .30-Aug 8. Workers: J. G.
.Mortiaon. J L Bra�her. Andrew Johnson,
Onet M. Wilson and Coral Durr. Write
Rev W B Wpuver Sw Detroit Mich.
MINNESOTA.
Thp Red Rock Cnmp, Newport, Minn.,
Jnne 24 .Tnlv
' Worker?: Dr. H C. Mor-
rt�nn. R�*v L. Whitcomb. Prnf W. B.
TSAtes. viae leader. Mrs. Anna L Murphy
In charge of Children's and Tnung Peo
ple's meetings. Rev G. G Vsllentrne will
conduct the S<"hoo! of the Prophets. Ad
dress W. H. Winters, Sec, 1133 Columbus
Ave, Minneapolis, Minn.
Barrett, Minn., July 1-12. Workers: H.
O. Jacobson. Addresa H. O. Jacobsou,
36U2 13th Ave. .Su., MinueapoMs, Minn.
The Braluaril Cima Meeting, Bralnard,
Minn., July 22--Aug. 1. Workers: Revg.
G. G. Vallentyue, T. W. Stout, W. H. Win
ters. P. B. Reynolds, E O. and Mrs. Blue.
Address W. H. Winters, Sec, 4133 Colam-
buis Ave., Minneapolis, Mlnn.<
UlSciOUBL
Hannibal Holiness Association, Hanni
bal, .Mo., Aug. 5-15. Workers: Rev B. T.
Adams, Rev. O. L. Mounts. Address L.
Anderson, 617 OUve St., Hannilbal, Mo.
Tile annual camp meeting ot the Hen
ry County Holiness AsocUitlon will b�
held, at Deepwater, Mo.,' ivtlj SO-Aug. IS
Workers: Rev. Mrs. S. A Keel, of Det
Moines, la.,' evangelist Mrs. E. E. Siar-
ver, Oskaloosa, la., ^nger. Bev. M. D.
Hudson Deepwater, Mo., President PtiH
Schneider University Park la., Sec.-Treaa
Clarence, Mo., Aug. 19-29. Workers: Rev.
U. E. Harding, Prof. B. D. and M. B. Sut
ton, song leaders. Address Bev. W. I.
Debourd, Clarence, Mo.
Maiden, Mo� Aug. 1-16. Workers: Rev.
W. R. Cain, evangelist. Prof. B. D. and
M. B. Sutton, song leaders. Address Bev.
B P. Pritchett Maiden, Mo.
NEBRASKA.
Gordon, Neb., camp meeting, July 2-11.
Workers: A. P. Gouthey and wife, and
T. P. MaiUand. Address Urs. Bertha
Mills, Sec, Gordon, Neb.
Miller, Neb., July 15-26. Evangelist Paul
Brasher, assisted by Prof. A H. Johns.ton
and wife, singers. Address Bev. Ernest
HlmmelrlgJit Miller, Neb.
NEW JBB8BT.
The annual camp meetlnig of the Cape '
May Holiness Assoolatloa will be held at
Brma, N. J., Sept. 10-19. Workers: Rev.
Fred De Weerd, Rev. John Nellson, and.
Mrs. Christina Moore. Eldredge Hawk,
Secretary, Route 1, Box 49, Cape May, N. J.
Aura Holiness camp meeting. Aura, N.
J., July 9-18. Workers: Rev. Preston B.
Kennedy, Rev. Theo. Eisner and wife.
Miss Bllisabetb Decks, Sec, MonroevUle,
N. J.
National Park Holiness camp meeting,
National Park, N. J., Aug. 6-15. Workers-
Rev. Preston B. Kennedy, Rev. J. W.
(Jooper, Miss Clara Boyd. Rev. W. ,B.
Woodrow, Sec, CoIIlngswood, N. J.
Local Preachers' Holiness camp meeting,
Fletcher Grove, Delanco, N. J.. Aug. 28-
Sept. 8. Workers: Rev. A. L. Whitcomb,
and others Bev. W. B. Woodrow, Sec,
CoIIlngswood, N. J.
NEW TORK.
Seven Oaks Camp Ground, Cohoes, N. T.,
Eastern New York HoUness Association,
July 25-Aug. 8. Workers: Rev. F. E.
Arthur, Rev. C W. Butler. Alvln Young,
song leader.
. Sixteenth Annual Camp Meeting of the
Pentecostal Rescue Mission of Blugham
ton, N. Y., will be held at the Home Camp
Grounds at Port Dickinson, N. Y., Aug.
19-29. Workers: Rev. W. B. Cox, Bev.
L. L. Pickett Rev. Preston Kennedy,, Bev.
Fred Fuse, returned missionary from
Africa. Rev. William J. C. Vanosa, Sec,
67 Euclid Ave., Schenectady, N. T.
Victory Grove Camip Meeting, Schenecta
dy, N. Y., July 1-11. Workers: Rev. H.
J. Olsen, Rev. Preston Kennedy, Capt C
T. Potter, Rev. Fred Puge, MisalonaTy
from Africa, and others. The camp Is lo
cated at Stop 14, Albany-Sohenectady
electric line. Address Alvln Young, Sec,
46 Wall St., Amsterdam, N. Y.
Roosevelt L. I., Prince Avenue, July
16-25 Inclusive. Workers: Rev. David
Anderson, Rev. W. H. Tryon. Miss Buth
Harris, singing evangelist Bev. and
Mrs. Woodford Taylor, missionary evan
gelists Miss BHla Claus, children's meet-
Ingsw Tents to rent, board and entertain
ment at reasonable rates. Address Mr& J
A. Duryea, Sec, Huntington, L. I.
Church of the Nazarene New York Dls-
triot anuual camp meeting, July 9-18, In-elusive. Workers: Rev. James Hundley
and wife, Rev. P. J. Shields, Dlstri<'t
Superintendent, Rev. E. E. AngeU, Rev. E.
T. French. .Music In charge of M. G. Careyand Mrs. Jolin Norberry. Jlev. Joseph
Fletcher, Westwood, N. J.. Box 474.
NORTH DAKOTA.
Ashley, N. D., July 15-25. Workers: J.
M. Taylor, A M. Wiley. Address Alex.
Johnstone, Ashley, N. D.
Norma, N. D., July 14 and on Indefinite
ly. Workers: W. H. TulUs, Arthur Law
rence. Address Rev. H. C. Downey. Nor
ma, N. D.
Bed Lake, N. D� July 1-12. Workers:
J. M. Taylor, A M. Wiley, Arthur Law
rence. Address C. L. Smith, Burnstad,
�^2j^''' D., Jnly 1-12. Workers: W.H. Tnllds, S'tandford C. Taylor, "The Hoff-
mans." Address B. A. WUson, MakotI, N.
Hlddenwood, N. D., July 18-Ang. LWorkers: Stanford C. Taylor, L. G. Nees.
Address R. A Wilson, Makotl, N D
Bliendale, N. D., July 15-25. Workers:J. Q. Morrison, WlUlam Griffith. AddaessA H. Helmke. Ellendale. N. D.
Lenton Grove, N. D., Jnlly 1-12. Work
ers: William Griffith, G. A Pinch, "TheLentous." Address Mrs. AUce Lenton
Jamestown, N. D. '
Log Cabin, S. D., July 20-Auig. 8.
.^^^"�^^xTi "^"'"8. William Griffith,The Hotfrnans." Address WUUam GriffithEllendale, N. D. '
OKLAHOMA.
?^ l?^''"^^ Holiness AssociationCant�, Aug. 15-29, Grandfleld. Okla Work
ers: Bev. B H. Halnle and Mrs. S O.Bowman. Address R. J. HamUL Sec
OHIO.
Painter Camp Meeting, New Richmond,Ohio. Sept. 22-Oct. 10. Workers: J ERedmon, Mrs J. E. Redmon, Miss Cork E.
offl Ohio"""" '"'^ Staaley,
T T^*^?' "^�' Holiness Tent Meeting,
i l^i"? '"'o'-kers: Rev. James r!Basket Rebecca Bell Griffith. The MackeySisters, song leaders Address Marion
Shepard, Pres., or 8. Easley, Sec, Warsaw,
Anuual State Camp Meeting of tks
Churches of Chrtst In ChrlsUan Union, will
be� held on the ".Mount of Praise" Camp
Gro^nd, ClrclevUle, Ohio, Aug. 21-29. Rev.
Andrew L. Johnson, with other ministers,
singers and gospel workers. Write Rev.
B. A. Keatou, 452 N. High St, (^UUcothe,
Ohio.
Annual Tabernacls Meeting of the East
Teunnessee Holiness Association will be
held in Tabernacle on Church Street at
GreenevlUe, Tenn., Sept 9-19. Rev. Joseph
Owen, of Boaz, Ala., will do the preaching.
Prof. Fred Canaday, of Ekist Liverpool, O.,
will have charge of music. Mrs. Flora
Willis, Sec, 208 Summer St, Greeaievilie,
Tenn.
Hollow Bock, Ohio, P. O. Toronto, O.,
Route 2, Aug. 12-22. Workers: T. a
Henderson, Andrew Johnson, T. M. Ander
son. Editji Mackey, Mr. and Urs, B. A
Shank. Address F. W. Poland, Sec, ESast
Liverpool, Ohio.
Camp Meeting, Bast Palestine, O., July
2-11. Workers: A. G. Jeffries, Orval J.
Nease, Dr. J. H. and Carrie Crow, Mrs.
.Maud Pick. For Information write Rev. J.
D. Tompkins, Bast Palestine, Ohio.
The Allami Valley Holiness Camp, Day
ton, Ohio. July 29-Aug. 8. Workers: Rev.
W. R. Cox, Rev. E. E. Shelhamer, Rev. A
H. Johnston and Wife. Address J. L. Een-
nett 28 Louis Block, Dayton, Ohio.
Camp Sychar, (Mt. Vernon, O.,) Aug.
5-15. Annual camp meeting of the Ohio
State Camp Meeting Asoclation. Workers:
H. C. Morrison, L. J. Miller, C. W. Butler,
Bishop Joseph P. Berry, Prof. W. B.
Yates, Miss Edna Banning, Mrs. Sadie B.
Mishey, May C. Gorsuch, Freese & Watkin.
Addresa C. A. Lovejoy, Sec, Bethesda, O.
PBNNSTLVANIA.
Bldigevlew Park, F�l, Pentecostal camp
meeting, July 2-12. Workers and evajuei-
Ists: Bev. Oscar G. Cook, South Pork, nut
Rev. Jos. B. McBride, Pasadena, C^. j R�r.
B. R. Porter, Perry, Mloh. ; Rev. Arthwr C.
Zepp, Uploind, Ind.; Bev. Howard �.
Lloyd, Ambrldge, Pa.: Bev. Danleil A.
Keys, Lincoln Place, Pa.; Fred Canaday,
Baist Liverpool, Ohio, song leader; Mrs.
Rebecca Bell Griffith, Hamilton, Ohio) Mrs.
Anna Mclutyre, Washington, Pa.; Mint
Janle Bradfcurd Washington, Pa.; Mint
Lucy E. BvaniB, Plttsboirg, Pa., pianist
(Other workers). Address SecMtary, W.
P. Whroyer, 708 Soatli Ave., wukinsbarc,
Pau
Peniel Holiness Association, Conneaat-
vllle. Pa., camp, Aug. 6-15. Workers:
George Bennard, Arthur Moore, J. L. (Uas-
cock, Mackey Sisters, Alice M. Jones. Ad-
dres John W. Waidley, 1108 W. 80th St,
Erie, Pa.
Reading Holiness Camp Meeting, Krick-
town. Pa., (inear Reading, reached by
Adamstown trolley), July 16-25. Workers:
John Thomas, returned missionary from
Korea, C. N. Wolfe, H. A. Saneholtz. Miss
Viola B. Koohel) from The Bible Teachere*
Training School, N. Y., children's leader.
A. IVL Behm, Sec, 1152 Perklomen Ave.
Beadlnig, Pa.
Pittsburgh Holiness Union camp meet
ing on Tarentum, Pa., camp grounds, Jons
25-July 4. Workers: Rev. Jos. B. Mc
Bride, Bev. A. C. Zepp, Mrs. Rebecca
Bell Griffith, Bev. and Mrs. O. S. Pollock.
Rev. B. D. Whiteside and others. Ad-
drees Ira C. Lumley, Sec, 4817 Uibsrtr
Ave., Piittsburg. Pn
RHODE ISLAND.
Portsmouth B, i., July 30-Ang. 9. Work-
ers: CJhales H. Stalker and Paul S. Bees.
Write Rev. T. W. DeLoDig, 17 Winthrop
St, Everett, Mass.
TENNBSBBB.
The Vlncenit Springs Camp Meetlnig will
be Aug. 6-15. Workers: Bev. Bona Plenn-
Ing and wife and Brother John Plemln*.
Joe T. Hall, Sec-Trcas., Dyer, Tenn.
TEXAS.
ScofctsvUle, Tex., Camp MeeUng, July 22-
Auig. 1. Workers: Dr. B. T. Williams and
Rev. p. H. OalMa. Song leader, Bev. H. E.
Texas
' ^' Marslwilll.
Peniel, Texas, Camp, July 29-An.g. 8.Workers: Bev. W. E. Shepard, Bev. U.B. Harding, Bevs. Haldor and Berthoi
Lilleoas. Address P. P. Dozier, Sec, Pe-
nilel, Texas.
Waoo Caimp, Waco, Tex., Aug. 3-12.Workers: Bev. W. L. Olark, Bev. O. G.Mdngledorff. Bev W. W. Owen, leader of
music. J. W. Bere'Siford. Sec.
VIRGINIA.
DeltavUle, Va., July 18-28. Workers:
Rev. J W. Cooper, Rev. J. V. Coleman
and wife. Rev. E. J. Moffltt.
Ctemp Meeting, Spotsylvania, Va., August27-Sept 5 Workers: Rev. L. J. Phaup
^i,'^- ^ Banks, with others to as-
fXjTX. vL" ^- ^- ^"""^^ ^-
WYOMING.
1 P^nP^f' J^?.** ' 25-Sept. 6. Evanged-tet Paul S. Bees. Address C. B. Daniels,
Chuffwater, Wyo.
Bargain Testaments
97 copies self-pronouncing, nonipariel
type, thin Bible paper, Olive Green .Mo-
roccotal binding', stamped in gold. Size
3x4%. Value 75c. Our sale price, 32c post
paid.
47 copies Khaki-bound, Butbon-clasp
Testaments. Extr.i heavy black-face type.
Beautiful book. Vest pocket size. $1.00
value. Our sale price, 40c postpaid.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
Louisville, Ky.
Manrrs Tents Awnings,
Paulins. Gospel Tents
Bpeclalty. We Kent
Tents, Oldest Tent
Company In the.
South.
M. D. SMITH
TENT AND
AWNING CO., litVt Mariatts St, AtTanta,~fll
